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Jury Finds Ward Guilty 
As He Lies in Hospital
laONDON •llfuU Ti?— !StKirt,j ‘Itrf 3-jv f\»-.aid Ft «in 'Uj\
otlkopkth Siet.»hrn Wntd ins» i f  lic.cs *« eiinuvfs ot
fouftd juilty t*n twu of five j.-ioi'aiub'sa «» the t'fi»r£e ih t i
count* in hi* vice trial here. concrrnrd Vickie BarifSl sad 
Uxlay. Mir^afcS liica.nio. U;th t js -
"’The Jury of I I  men and <«c' t soititulcs 
woman anncJutvced the ver'dic! He wai t tcaird cd the <tiafjjc» 
after 4 ’ * hour* of dehberaliaxi— incitifiK Muv Krcitr U.i srcv-
while Ward. 50. wa» Ui iKv.pnal K ifl' f^r unSa^tul 
urvder treatment for a »u*i)«cled hiterrourc# t»o<i <>( aiiri!-.!:- 
oviTdoie of dru«* i P«>cwe a U i«  X for
•nte finding*: G u 111 y 0 0
chargca that Ward lived ott Qke' ESKD JllAXDY. nU LtifllX i; 
ciilliagi <rf i»rti»uiulk>a betwaeoj Ward wa* found gmlty of the 
June 1. IM l. and Aug. 31. 1963. charge.  ̂ of living on the im- 
and between Sept. I. 1963. arid mar a) carnlnB* of pro'Utution 
Dec. 31, 1963. in the perk'd-* whni Chri.-.ime
He wa* found rrot guilty om Keeler and Munlvn iMandy* 
charge* of living on the earn* Rice-Davles were living with 
ina* of pioalitution between him.
Jan. 1, 1963. arvd June 8 . 1963. A source close to Ward »ald
and on two charges of Inciting, that among the notes was one
aitd attempting to procure glrlsjto Julia Gulliver, 22, his con- 
under age 21 to have unlawful 1 slant c o m p a n io n  in recent 
aexual Intercourie with a third weeks: one to Barry O’Brien, a 
person. 1 newspaper reiKiricr who tc.stl*
Mr. Justice Sir Archie Mar-jfied In hb> defence ot the trial,
tball said: and one of his lawyers.
" I  prqposa to await news that! The Infoimant added that 
SteptM Ward I* physically Gulliver was Informed at
r * i ^  to appear at the court.” the ho.spit.vl nt noon that Ward 
H« said Uiat date "cannot, of was out of danger, but would 
course," be fixed at this time require 10 to 14 days of treat- 
because of Ward's condition. ment.
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I COIjDMDO «AP —TTiC ta liir  Vtirh ter a ten by b*»rt>»ll imX.t 
. opptwdkw In Ceyk<o‘i liouie tly nfvtr i ’car>on'» death m
Iff RevsretenttUst* luj-niojled * Ju.oc, 19SS, *011 d-ti-.titil Ln a 
:Communht «inmtinr.»it Wed- r4Vic.r neat (.Hlaw»’i Hockrlifte 
’oesdav callii'sg on US lrt«,n»i to A'r;v,.frt. -was. tt'ttfymg «l the 
get out of South Vlct Nam. ;.rcii;!anar> lieaiing ef ?.,ii..ir 
The Communiit jutty arnentl- vhargrd with capital mur- 
meat, calling t>n the government Pcuisun’* death TT,ev
to "take action in the United Havmond Cara, Ho>aiie
Nation* and elsewhere to help Daou,*t. George Atrd and Ar-, 
the Buddhut* of S*with Viet Larose
Nam and get the U.S. troot»S; Watson le*tilied that Daoust.l 
to quit ” that country, was in-,Cara and Laro.ve were with! 
corporated In the address In re-!Pcar.von and himself the nightj
wtfc sm to 
14 ii
I ' t n
fust *.!»:.'vj.S.t was ihat 
;t f’A..f»-t '.hit i w a*
..ItI txn c.»■ agc£i! .Vtn-.iPd
r i  v»Bs U.tse arid h* had
Rrst Events Get Under Way 
As Excitement Soars Higher
By B I S t  .\sMtoi,S 
C««ilMNr Maaaitag tiUtaif
Ih c  fiftcf rRiCHK*ft» w-cft struck ih tfp ly  la Kciow tt*
tixia)
As tJif to'vcfp5.| ixUi for the .57ih aanual R t |a iu  pcak4 
i..a the 7a-plus tk a f  t.ua»hitif, tu it rm c n t b c f in  to build , aji 
iintdiLm ih i t  wcfuU tvwlinue to Sotutday ni|;ht.
th o K  hu-qJrcdv who vvatchcd the I'lfsl water cvxou o l  
the ihov* v»cfc ih i i lk d  to tears b) the m tfwaic beauty o t tJhB 
,.ir tn t*  Vicing (or fK>ni.rf* in the PacilK* Northwest SyiKhroo- 
t/cd Swimftung C.1umfK»nvhlp'v^
Ttif d 41 PI I  a:»:l skUl t.f the 
water sk.cfs near Okjitugan 
I jk e  b; iijgc U:i the trick jkiisg 
divisa-ei i t  the Wfjtefu Cana- 
dun t>i>en Water Ski Ch#n'.i,!kMV 
itupi, touched aaf-ithcr chord la 










’ He <.'*ft.e lut <-f ll.e I'f.fU'r. 
gr*trf.»ed n.e lay tht cciilar and 
Ihoew !r,e Uito a chair.
■'I-'Ust they searched me 1 
had a few note* In my iwckcti wiae parade, a* do all paradca. 
SDcl I though? they uouki g c3i;?ecuncy as
■ ! children and adult* alike were
But ] tealired they wcreijivan a prcvicv** of the blgge.vl 
searching for a gun. jwild west rhow in the west.
'I kept aikmg them what It'a  new added attraction to this 
was all atxHit.”
Shortly afterward.*, Watson 
te.*tified. the two men In the
year’s edition of Canada’* Larg- 
c.vt Annual Water Show.
Peace River Group Watches 
BCE Developments Closely
VANCOUVER (CP)
mtvatcljr -  owned Peace River 
D e v e lo p  ment Corporation, 
which once planned to under­
take the mighty Peace River 
development, i* w a t c h i n g  
closely the development.* sur- watting 
rounding the government-ext»ro- 
giriated B.C. Electric Company.
Corporation i>resldcnt W. C. 
Malnwarlng said today his legal 
officers are studying Monday's 
Judgmment by Chief J u s t i c e  
Bhcrwood Lett, ruling unconstl-
JULIE G U LU VE* 
. . . nete far her
It was a day Kclownians could
ply to the ipecch from the Pearson was killed. ” | office with him telh -auaht In the teem-throoe He swore he left the four inlPcarscm with a hammer and;, t*vtn inosc caugni in inc icem-
then handed him the hammer! ^ 8  »* «hey
Terrorism 
Curb Urged
The In February, 1962 the corpora­
tion asked for a fiat to take 
this compensation matter to 
court but ha.s never received a 
reply from the government.
The government, he said, "U
to see the outcome of j movement,” 
tieforc
Swedish Spy 'Ktiown' 
As Risk In 1959
STOCKHOLM <AP) -  Air 
Force Col. Stig Wcnnerstrom, 
charged with being a Soviet spy 
for 15 years, was a known spy 
risk four years before his arrest 
PORT COLBORNE. Ont. (CP) j month, a Judicial panel 
Jack Staples, president of the f«y*-Three JurisU, appointed to 
Canadian M a r i t i m e  U n i o n t h e  government's 
(CLC) has urged Prime Minis- ^ le  in ^e  spy ca.se, said Tues- 
ter Pearson and President Ken- a®y,nl«bt the Swedish defence 
nedy to end terrorism that ha.s was, warned about
prevented the wharf - bound l W«nnerstrom four years ago, 
Howard L. Shaw taking on es- 
.sentlal maintenance supplies Inj J | | | '0 0  Q jg  |n
Chicago.
He said in n telegram Tues­
day harassment by "gangster 
elements In the U.S. lalmr
On Ontario Highway
. . .  , I I ,  _ , price on the seized corporationtutlonal the provincial Rovcrm
ment s expiopi lation luoceed- "
u
, , VINEI.AND, Ont. (CP)-John
n,-,..- *- 4 J .. I  ........... Including the bru- Bast. 45, of Beamsville, Ont.,
tb« rlCL case tiefore dealing tnl boating of a biol barge hi* wife and J5-ycar-old daugh-
wlth ours. i watchman, had forced the dls-Uer were killed early today
He said Peace River Powerl missal of Canadian scamen^|jgn their car ran underneath 
Corp. i.s ready nt any time to, manning the Upper Lakes Ship-Ln oil truck on the (jueen 
sit down with the government'ping Limited ves.scl. It has Eih-n^th Way.
and negotiate an "adequate" lx>en under boycott by U.S.
long.shoremcn and the Senfar 
ers' International Union (Ind.),
! nrch-rlvnl of the CMU, since
Pearson’s office on the south 
shore an<l went to buy some 
fixxl at a tavern.
When he returned, he said, he 
saw "Big Ray”—whom he pre­
viously identified as Ro.salre 
Daoust—run across a doorway.
" I thought he was playing a 
Joke on me as he had his gun
and told him to finl.*h off Pear- patienUy for the way to
son j clear.
,, , n i As the 1963 Commodore Lt.-
He saui Pear.-on was ob-jcov. of Alberta, Hon. J. Percy
, *, liPage. escorted on a tour of the
° °^jcity by chamber of commerce
'president Thomas McLaughlin, 
" I had no choice," Watson, viewed the scene, the setting
testified.
China Charges Soviet Policy 
"To Ally With Imperialism"
PEKING (Reuters) — Com 
munlst Chinn charged today 
Russia's policy was to ally 
with imperialism to oppose 
communism and to ally with the 
UnitfHi States to op|x>sc China.
China hurled out the unpre- 
cedenlcdly bitter accusation in 
angrily denouncing the partial 
nuclear test ban treaty initialled 
by the U.S., Russia and Britain 
as "a big fraud to fool the peo­
ple of the world “
in diplomatic c i r c l e s  here 
whether it would lead Russia to 
make .some move toward sever­
ing diplomatic relations with 
China.
Observers s a i d  the direct 
challenge to Rus.slan jiollcy, 
coming from the highest Chi­
nese level, lifted the "seventh 
veil” from the Slno-Soviet dis­
pute, revealing China's open 
and unashamed hostility to Rus-
The violence of the statement Premier Khrushchev's gov- 
caused immediate speculation ernmcnt.
was worthy of the city, the prov­
ince and of Canada.
OFFIQALS
Mayor R. F. Parkinson was 
everywhere. He checked ar­
rangements nearly everywhere, 
greeted visiting dignitaries ar­
riving and lieamed his appreci­
ation of the weather and the 
completeness of planning.
Len Leathiey, general chair­
man of the volunteers who do 
so much work over many 
months to put ttjo show together, 
was seen calm and collected 
checking the facilities nt Ogo- 
|x)go i>ool as the swimming 
events began.
The CYC Sprites from Van­
couver won most events in the 
early morning championships.
Pool events began again at 1 
p.m. and continued well into 
the afternoon.
matter to courts.ings and Mib.sequcnt Icgislationi „  1
dealing with BCE. 1 ,^The first move to r c p o - s s c s s ,  Apru -w
The future of his coriioratloni assets of the Comjiany was Mr. Staples
made Tuesday by the B.C. 
Power Corporation.
OXtccrs of the corporation 
conferred with Dr. Harry L. 
Purdy, renpixiinted court re­
ceiver in Monday's Judgment, 
Following the meeting, it was 
officially announced that the 
prepared with respect to Itsjiiower corimration will make a 
plans to develop the Peace. court application Monday for 
The government |>aid the cor-; return of BCTE assets, 
poratlon $5,000,000 for those j "We cxiwct the key to the 
plans but Mr. Malnwarlng said 1 Ixtilding will be turned over to 
today his company should have B.C. Power by next Monday," 
received at least $13,000,000 for said Douglas McK. Brown, 
them. I counsel for Ihc corporot.on.
de|iends on what hapiiens, Mr. 
Malnwarlng said.
At the time of the BCE expro­
priation In August, 1961, Pre­
mier W, A. C, Bennett's govern­
ment also expropriated engl 
neerlng plans, maps and oUicr 
data that the corporation had
said the watch­
man's legs and arms were bro­
ken and "this outright gangster 
violence has succeeded In in­
timidating other U.S. workers" 
to refuse to supply the Howard 





K A tIN  COLLING 
. . . first winner
Ed Cole, Ron Munn, John Den* 
ningcr. Chuck Dates and Irene 
McDonald were scheduled to 
perform their diving prowess a t 
3 p.m., followed by the flying 
skier and by Miss Shelby Howe, 
curvaceous queen of the unl- 
cycle, all In front of Ogopogo. 
stadium grandstand.
The climax of the first day 
begins at 7:30 p.m.
The Hon. Mr. Page will ottl'' 
dally o|)cn the Regatta at 8  p.m. 
and entertainment will lead up 
lo the spectacular "Crowner- 
ama” for Ihe new Lady-of-the- 
Lake nt approximotcly 10 p.m. 
The Crowneramn I.1 the major 
production «>f the week. It is 
being directed by Ben Kopelow, 
widely respected Vancouver pro­
ducer. Lights, music and action, 
have been blended into a quick­
ly paced whole, design^ to 
honor the Lady-of-theLake, who, 
Mr, Kopelow said "is actually 
the reason for the Regaltal” •
Negroes 
To Pray
Leave Police Barrier 
For End Of Strife
Cuban Exile Group 
Report New Landings!
NEW YORK »AP> — Negro state Medical Center pniject, 
dempnsU’Btoi« came froiti be- one of severnl publicly-financed 
hind a police barricade at a 
Brooklyn hospital site today and 
prayed In Ihe street for an end
OTTAWA (CP) -  The Yugo- 
‘ '•®Mslav embassy .said today that 
Canadians wishing to send aid 
to victims of the earthquake in 
Skopje can do so through the 
Red Cross cither in Ottawa or 
Belgrade, or by sending money 
to the Yugoslav National Bonk 
SAN JOSE. Co-sla Rica (A P )  I ‘n Belgrade 
A local Cuban exile comlttce, 
which said It rccelve<l its In­
formation from a clandestine, .
shortwave radio, reported Wed- _ "^ "B IN  (ReulerH) — East 
nesday that new landings by
Clibnn exiles have forced the hy®'*®*’ Ulbrlcht said today Last 
Castro government into a gen- would sign the nu-
eral mobilizaUon In soulhern K'®®'' tctoban agreement when 
Las Villas province, ‘t «>«"«* in Moscow by the
United States, Britain and Rus­
sia.
Ban Backed
Sea Claims Hero 
Of Lifeboat Sagas Cuba Executions
COVERACK, Coinwall,
construcUons living picketed in 
a movement to gain more Jobs . . .................  „
for Ncgioes and Puerto Ricans. 1 ln®d <A1)—Archie Rowe, 58-
of 'dtscrlmlnatlon in employ- The protests have resulted in y®«»^W llfeboatman and hero 
ment, about 700 arrest* this month, "c®"* of sea rescues, dleii
iJkening racial barriers to'but ixillce <lld not I n t e r f e r e  Ti>cs<lay night after his fishing
the R«i Rea oml his iMxiple to with ilio slicct prayer ineellng.' 1*“®* struck n rock outside Ihe
MIAMI. Fla. (API - Four 
Kng-lnicn, one of them identifieri as 
an agent of the U.S. Central 
Intelligence Agency, were ex 
ecuteri by Cuban firing squads 
tiMlay, Ihc Cuban radio reiKirted
Iho children of Israel. Rev. Ed- 
wani Ducree of Queens ptuye*!;
"We pray that yott will lead 
us through our trxHibles . . , we 
ask you to melt the hearts of 
these white people who are
Arrests today ini-luded 14 
the lir«Mikl.vn site, five at ti 
()uoens aiMirtment project ami 
three at a sit-in at the mayor's 
office.
Six ministers from liatlem
were among tlW'Se ariestwl to*
They
dciiying UK Jobs
Some kneeling atwl mmuc . 
standing with Iwwcd heads, ihe ®;  ̂
deiuonsiiators halted traffic for allow
10  muutea baslda iha Oown-ito pa**.
liarbor and sank. Rowe's *»wn 
llfelxiat was launclie<i lu save 
him but a helicopter got there 
first, lie died of shock soon 
afterward, Rowe Nad been cox­
swain of the Coverack ilfolioot 
for 29 years.




Calgary ...................   45
I
U.S. Concern
WASHINGTON <AP) ™ The 
Unlleti States agriculture de­
partment cx|)re»»^ concern to­
day over proJecttHl ahipmcnts to 
iHlundH off Canada and the U.S 
of French entile whicli it Void 
might bring f(Ktt-und-iuoulh dis- 
ea«e to the North American con­
tinent. ,
lADY-OF-THE-lAKE IN FACtOFF ROlE
.Guylc Fielder, Hcatlic To­
tems' scoring great, left, 
facet off with Kekiwna Buck- 
aroo captain Bob Qrubcr. at
Lady-of-the-lsikc Ruth Gilles­
pie, drop.* Ihe puck to start 
^enday night's annual sum­
mer hockey gama In (ha Mam*
orlal Arena. Fielder was as­
sistant eajptain of tha White 
am which l»at the Red* )(M.
'' ’ ' ■ I' «l lit' lO'iiV <1
"A"'’'"
Stoi'y ami'tihbio'in the!' 
inagos Of 'lhil JiMUd-'Li' 
Photo)
i ia u H m A  e m . v  c o im ik ii.  ww» ^  i p l x Thunder of Hoofs Add 
To Midway Pandemonium
Stratford Festival Finale 
Received WHti Loud Acdatm
' i tm A rm g  h>wf»
s m S T fO a il.  Ow —,*W eh B likl* —
f i t t  tw ird i umI  ba t o l th t H M ) iv lM t t  •  Iraai f te o a
i fw iiv id '*  BUjof I tor ftaaaei*,! awl a Ca^'»-
wid »cw a* im A V m trn i S ta to  a» i C a * ^ .  tmt 14^ ^ ^  ^
ba  ckwsuig O i»oi«j| tsa* im w  «*tw*i4 tM  Cit^ajii*4a * |^  uavatbd lioadaf a* A kstoaA i*j
i 4 t i l s  ’ *^bli3d»< Ja JtoiilT It. CSiMlifc-1 «.# tijnfcaitHI ^"'iitiaeir'aLfcKii** A.1^
ms mmtVA \am vewes” ; Atiiws. v« i
Vi3*? b«l«r«. I b Jttly It to a
pk'lea aa efigaaaoMat at aiiiiaw
CaigarT ItouBpad*. tfc* a w U ’*:
dwx'tbS ol"
Bii lises B£ed c n t^  i.MIk#-'
w a h  ia o d « ta i  m a t ! ®  by 
^ i ^ ilX A a  H iaa ftea , a “ ix ra iw * -
itttu licibav >t'l i-jjo-iuBi ci lfc.« iixiil
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
iw iw  tW .a »,»! ^  ^
laiUiial riitertaJJiw* xiuti* a ' ‘TW B-ddy Heatoa i-bow w . i: tun*- TWy iyija **ly toeki 
FeaWi'ed ia im aWa vHi w 'p ii)« d  ali rosko* la A  Bie f««i»..    -......... .  , ii'jjj t,* t t i l  oaiiy our-
i& i tha Brgaiia," »akt Hr.
P^m,pg.
Faaey ar»i tnca rMaig wiU 
alM be .preae£t»d du ria j tiM 
abow, by Hr. Heaaat'* ioci* and 
aiuaateci. H r. Heatoai fea» *ia 
i&ttoeir, between; the age* of 
l'>ar aXil l i  year*. Tb* cMait 
fiv«, mae-U year*. iiarUcrpabi 
la ike »k>w.
«< OM maiway a* tbe Baufia*
| i ^ | ,ti:. ».Kh-A*» ' a buaiaa mad,'” itiiet*, » war**
fm  A  bt%% r-«T# m Regaiu ? wsudi aa l be yumpesi ov«r M.
te-scry a wiM wail stow w-iMLuteaoHH fcy Buddy Baalae » _   ____,
_3wai t t i  tacimEaal to tb*' t*4 - ; U-year-sil dw-ibter, asti ■ovti- * * * * * *  j tn*'* aaw daaee eaiHd itoi
§ts^ WS$*f IB Cltitot*. l'ti« i ifcCU id Bii itwSfeH. _ \ IWr Wm • »  - j sUkSWd IB IBOdbrf#
^ ^ d y  H«aiua wiH »«*t bteKakij Cty'de. ib« ts^wto. wi|  ̂be WAtiOSi Idrw** wall Haaawa't’t Job* Co-
etami*ae will be *i*a«d »i-w:d«ai mto a -Tb* tm y «buc,Awat<» raeeiitKO* l» tbe i l U e  tok, iH»
iaify, aflanexw aad eeeeimi.i «aikv hj' t *  *  »tbacbuo dwriiMli HkAael L e a f  h a m  piosto©-
at tbe City Bm* tXal tHoNtI:bwit»to u  i*Am «d  * *  ‘•'f^aisne wiU w*m ibow. t»o« atwacHd 11 drama, mwde,
Keiatta watt. >»»« sen**, W;aj^^ \ aimoit a m lbHkt *»4 ja ti critiea aad re-
Buddy iH*te«. ua-fcx»t-t&r«*, I a i»  k *d i a tfcttale »U«4 'e<de, 'bectxKuia’ viewers Boca IHouftoui HortJi
Tbt near - capactty faetlial 
Tlscatra audlMica was haH wa- 
tb ra lk d  by tH i  abxioet iacrwd- 
iU a  p lay about aa m M u v w i  
ttilsasitiutip*, wbd dba aoured. 
00 c u a k k d  a fte r H s (»u- 
w t t& a r  brwoda fa l l  away wbaa 
ba is phmgwd ia to  d eb t 
f o r  Cbbeoa t t  was the th ird : 
trtom pb  o f tiae seaaoo—M s pef"-' 
Farmaac# d  Heetor U tfea b i f  b- 
Mjfbt ot Troil'tt* and r re s a l* . 
owe of the 'Otber two Sbake- 
ipearwaa offwrlat*. ®®d his Cy- 
r a w  in  iH *  ywar's r m v a !  o l 
Roatarid'* Cyram* d# Bergwrac 
already ba* b e «  eailir'aMd 
* H K * f  tbs a fl-tin i#  p e a t* .
; H r .  l-i.aibai» drew pratia tor 
tba teyfwoor* of H i  p ita lu fbcw  
—ifie  U v tib  baaquet *cetsa rx-ra* 
p k te  wtUi daw.teg g tr t i  who 




F u ll ito n aB iiB t fo r N a t l
a im tt afakuil Jawiala 
pwof îe is, &t oouiwA Isaprf* 
liidA Bib Auftut R«mWs 
D ip t t  h(>« t l»  Gemaoi
^  abw iB f thrit' Cbnthodii, 
m that inay aaipcttt 
y m  GB y w r  «x«»y df Ajspist 
Bttrdar's D ife iit today.
Constable-Skier Injured 
In Skaha Lake Accident
2*^!VAfiCXrUVEB *CP> -  BCMP Ci>£''-3̂  G JI f f h- HaStlBJlS, KlaaMAl iCPr
rto-bed lifie 'tm i\  Feauetoa'sii-^r li&ded a 
a f t e r  f ia e w . i i r . , |  u s  s a u ii  m  « :s * i .a to is  Us w -a  a im . « i  . » i -
w a u r *a i» 4  afcaseril tar S-aeUa 
Ltt*., was us.erait4 *--a at 
Sbaugtiieasy l^p*ilal Tttis*!*.'', 
He was la good locaiiUcsa. C'.jfi»u 
H t*ttE .f*  Is 0 m eniber c l  Uie 
O isvtr KCM P detaciunefit.
:
ITN D  APrEAL
V A N C O L 'Y tU  i C l * * - T W  B C  
bei£.;h t?! tie Saie Use CHkiita t.ary 
S \ i& i  ,» {,«£ea a a  a j f i i i s l  T u e s d a y  
,£«*■ r u a iJ  to  a s s is t m i s i s w i  t - f  
‘ \im  V u g 0 ile v ia a  e*f'diij'..iaAe- 
sfuods seat to toe ottue here 
I w 111 Im u*ed la help cHktf ea k f l 
wilbaut ttome* w  p*reriii-
U B tosry  HoasHB
"Tbey w ill tide  ecae  <d toe 
t&**% Liberty fcesr**# la the 
weey," said Mr.
A lia r bua'ie C'us-i£4 tbe tbow 
»iea5.| eabss«i;,i^ ^  fUerk Nigbl. ‘•lb* larg- 
i cst. w'lHeet Hm»« la  toe wof H ."  
i t r i l l  be “ b ttfA edex if* by 
E AG lA E A A l K tS H iA S  ' iw k i r  Ueeteei
vicro iu A  -CP* ___________
ItoweUisg, lUef ci B C * ; sporudHe for briagia# toe .*bow
Ltsil'iJbl t  H fH l m e  jNifw^^r^g <1 ^ 0  CIUI
letigaed to lake a K’b ae re iu-; |̂ r,_yru eeH Hr. Pbil-
■ilcjt'/ heie Ir^i 
iivdiito del by 2~-l 
; w e r *  la n d o d
Ketovaa i t  r«-
kdaiag 
. l l ip o o p ;  
b»to lequerKW
la  toe H jsw w ive llia i ik in ipoo  
T V i r k l i k  •  " '
WHy ecdk kl Hetpe to toe
bot wtttoer . . . d rttt w  
pboae (or - . ,




5 fwt edy f
Pitlo Drtvi4lp
VirwwB E 4 . 1 m t t t  Netto O i
lU f l io e y  t1 -  1114411
is . 
eagtoeer oi itte liile r t ie -  
;,UU-.3d Bitos i l  Ke-seistiu.’t.tofi 
aiid tke* eli’l'itseSt at VI asUilg’ 
tw'a, DC. He fi»J. l»e«a wito toe 






:. VANCOUVLK ‘CPi -  Carl 
tCHrar VVatd, I I .  t^-errie Vaa- 
ieouver's Uto uetfee fau lity tois 
lyear wbea be toed Tueidey tn,
H.IS deato brought ihe!H .^>t>e- 
IB C  u a ff ic  deata uU  to 24 ui 'w g to l*  
jto e  last uuee weeks, l ie  w asT -^dy  
jifcrsmg .Ui *u ufi.nu jked I'losi- *■>
'w a ia  wbeu lU w C k .
H eU , ITk iw rr — Gj'c»up C*pt. 
E..4*eri K M»eB.rs4je. 4J, com- 
i .n iis ’2.Uig c l f i c t f  e i  M o . 2 w u ig  
t f  toe RCAF A ir D u iiW ®  m
Witer, EafUnd —
M ary E iuabe to  H-udsoei. 
to e  fc tfs r .* !  V i i f O a n l e i i  
Ntrtoii'iilfe. t i  rjaeurtiata*-
ATHANS TOWER READY FOR ACTION
AltbcHigh the ID-metrw tow er 
«rs» n e m td  #t H i ro tis truc tkm  
to m i  fo r  K e b w n i’ i  d iv ing  
rioctor, m em ber cf the H a ll 
c( Fem e. Gearge A thaa i, the 
algn was only e rcrted la  tim e 
tor ih l f  year's  KegatU . A than* 
tow er 1* a fa m ilia r  name to
toe d iv ing  w « k l  Hiwever. 
Many famous names have Uqv 
pled fro m  its  heights. The 
low er IS the foca l jw in l of He- 
gatta events, as w fU  as toe 
wee'sly sum m er Aquacades. 
Aside from  Ha m eaning to toe 
d iv ing  w orld  la Ha fa m iila r-
Uy to  City readents. Use ch il­
dren who tsack la  the sun t>e- 
neato H, the wtsroen who 
glance a t it  w h ile  d rink ing  
c iijfee ta the A quatic d in ing 
rtxun, and the thousands of 
d t iv r r s  who pass i t  in c irc ling  
toe c ity  park d rive , — (E ric  
Hayes I ’ botoi
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPi — Price* I INDUSTRIAL
arart higher during the wcakiAbltibl 
ywewttitig trading 00  the *tock, Algoma Steel 
totrket today. | Aluminium
The todustrial Index advanced P Por®H
K , ”
tnort than 2 point* at 11 a m 
with fractional changes la all 
aectioni.
Among Industrial gainers on 
Hyht volume. Guaranty Trust 
climbed 1 to 58 and rise* of H 
w«ot to CPR. DUUllcra Sea- 
ams and Simpson*. Alumln- 
and Imperial Oil ro*e H. 
B.C. Power wa* ahead *s to 
nV i in further reaction lo Mon­
day’* B.C. supremo court invall- 
datloo of the provincial govern­
ment's takeover of B.C. Elec­
tric, a holding of B C. Power 
On the downside, Algoma and 
Dominion Foundries and Steel 
d ip f^  H . Shell Canada fell 
% and Union Ga* t«.
In senior base metaLs, Inter 
DaUonal Nickel and Noranda 
rose V« and Falconbridge slip­
ped V«.
Consolidated Northland ad­
vanced eight to 34 cents in 
penny mines.
Western oils were quiet. Med­
allion rising five cents to $3.40.
On iixlex. Industrials ad­
vanced 2.15 to 618.00; gold* dip­
ped .27 to B9.96; base metals ro 
,02 to aj3.31 and western oil* 
ped ,27 to 89.96; base metal* 
roi« .02 to 203.31 and western 
oils climbed .10 lo 113.18. 
Vofurae at 11 a.m. was 531,000, 
shares comparccl with 349,000 at | 
the same time I'ucaday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada* 
Today’s Eastern Price*











Crown Zell. (Can) 
Dish Seagrams 
Dom. Stores 
I>>m. T a r
Fam. Players 
Growers Wine "A 
















W. C. Steel 
Westons 
Woodward's
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\VcK*.iwatd's W t*. 4 00 4 50
OILS AND CASES
B A. O il 27
Centra l I> 1  Rio 
Home ' 'A "
H ud ion 'ji Bay 
O il &  Gas 
Imj>er!Bl O il 
In land G a ,
Pac. Pete.







Bethlehem Copper 4 55
C raigm ont 17 ',
Granduc 4 25
Highland Bell 2 80
Hudson Bay 55',
Noranda 36'4
Western Mines 3 20
PIPEUNEa 
Alta. Ga.s Trunk 27
Inter. Pi;>e AT'*
G a, Trunk of B C. 14 
Northern Ont. 19'4 
Trans-Can. 28’ ,
Trans M in . Oil 15', 
Westcoast V.T. 14', 
Western Pac. Prod. 16'*
BANKA
C<ln. Imp. Comm. 61’ ,  
Mcxitreal 63H


























Aastla, T e * .—More than 43 
Jvegto a n d  white i-'icketi 
m arch  III (fon t ot g«netmsc’ » 
mansion demanding tha t Gov­
ernor John Ctuinally change 
h i,  c iv il tigh ts  ttand.
DaavUle, V * .—Negro cler- 
gym an arrested for [>ermlt- 
ting  his two ch lk lrea  to m arch 
In c iv il r ig h t*  dem onstratiec, 
Rev. L. W, Chase Las ter aj> 
^.ears m court in  balhrcbe 
a fte r being led from  Ms heme 
at 4 a.m . by policemen.
New Y ark  ~  White C0w£de : 
and a f»'egro carried fo irtW y  
from  c ity  lia ’ t where they 
fck>ck«i enUat'.ce U> M a )c r 
Kol:>eft Wagner's o ffice . Detn- 
onvtra tic in j continue at (>->ur 
construction sites and more 
than 50 picketo arrested.
Bftsten—About W Negro arvl 
w hite d e m m s tra tp ri b lock en­
trance to the Boston schcx-l 
eom m lttev headquarters In e f­
fo r t to gain hearing fo r the 
education com m ittee of the 
N ational Association fo r the 
Advancement of Colored Pe*>- 
ple
Newark, N J .—Negro and 
white demonstrator* picket 
high school construction site 
in protest of alleged Job dis­
crimination.
Farmyille, Vs.—Sign-c.vrr7 - 
Ing picket* stage orderlv d-m- 
onitratlon in downtow.' »cc- 
tion to protest legreg.vtlon 
arvd closed schools.
i O A SO U N E E X r iD D E S
* VAN tX)U VEH  tC P i -  M rs. 
i Paullfte How. 46. lu l lc i t d  severe . 
i U irns to tj*.4h leg* when sewn*; 
ifS K 'tline  tn the Ikssement of her  ̂
diorne s;>illcd ami was Ignited by s 
‘ toe {(ikd lig h t o f her gas healer. || 
She wa* to good c tw iit io a  to ! 
bokpital.
KFAKCTf C O .M tN C ia
i CRE3ST0N iC P )—A search fo r 
I M r*. Ann Schafer, 72. in  las tog 
I since Mcmday w hen the went 
j l ie f r y  p icking in wood* near 
iWyruMiel. five  MUlei w e lt o f 
I here, w il l  re*ume today. A 
\ search p-arty of 30 p e rio c * and 
ia  jo ilc e  track ing  dog fa iled  U) 
j tu rn  up any clue* Tuc*day. She 
I was w ith  her hu iband and 
if rk n d s  when ihe wandered of 
[b y  herself. She wa* lighUy 
a tt lr td .
T iie  Finest ta 
C ra flim a a ih ip  fsw 
Uc2ioislertiig . . .
ruR N rrt'K E  •  c a rs  
BOAYB •  ANTIQUZB 
•  r U R N m i R E  
REP AIRS
•  Free E iU m ate*
•  Pick-up A D e live ry
VA IX EY  
UPHOLSTERY 
A  TR IM  SHOP 
%'er»ea Rd, at 5 Bridgea 
rk«M  TQ-«6M
AVERAGES 11 AJW, E.S.T. 
Ntw York TaroDl*
Inds. -f227 Inds.-h215
Ralls -h 59 Golds -  27
UllUUcs -(■ 16 B. Mclal* -f 02







M U F F L E R S
F O R





Low price doein't mean le*i 
quality when Ladd buy* in 
volume lo give you a belter 
value. Have a flrit line muf­
fler installed In ymir 1954 lo 
1962 Chevrolet or Pontiac for 
onlv 8 97. This price include* 




HELD OVER! T OSAT.
J
•w k s w r w i  „
H(XIUD niDIBO^ f f l  
-JHE6RE*TESCtfr^ \  
i a N : - P N U K i f . ~ .
TODAY
Doors GiKrn 7.50 
One Show ing Only 
S ta rling  8 p.m ,
32JJ22J2I3
Evralag Frtett
A0LT.T3 ...................    IW
STUDE.NTS________  .75
a ilL D R E N  -----  ■»
COOLASSSSAm








Learn Pacts, See Truth
'■ Expiaini what parent* can't
L o v e  ,  m ,  t h e  M o s t  
B e a u t i f u l  o r  t h e  M o s t  
O a n g e r o u B  E m o t i o n  i n  t h e  
W o r l d .t H I





, .  w lM i j m v n m
. ON OUR A i o v Q n d c r L E E D S









W E D . T O . S A L , J U L Y  3 1  -  A U G . 1 , 2 , 3
S T A R R I N G
Bill Kenny, the Original Ink Boot, Glamorou* "Lady-of-the-Lnke 
■ ■■  Pat Trudell and Ills Ali-Star Band,
(ADULT 
ENTERTAINMEN!)
TODAY (WED.)  .................... ..........
CHOWNERAMA". Shelby Howo and her Unlcycle. .
Joan Naglo’a Spectacular "Hollywood Water Ballet," Clown Diving and Trainpo 
Acta, AU-Malo Choir, War Canoe Races, Death-Defying Kite-Man. PLUS! Baiiu,, 
Midway, "Bronco Chria", Fastest Draw in tho WestI Matinee of the Buddy Heaton 
Wild Wo»t Show and Stampede,
I mURSDAY — Eddy Peabody, "Banjo King of tho World", Rox Castle and Ilia UttUi 
People—iho "biggest littlo prople you've ever seen" in an awesome and amazing 
puppct-rnmni Gigantic, pre-show Parade. Breath-taking high-diving and traimraUna 
exposition. Stirring water rhythm number* under the Lna Vegas lights. War Canoca 
end Kitc-Mnn. Matinee of tho Buddy Heaton Wild West Show and Stampede,
> FRI. A BAT, — North America'* poivfolk singing idol—JlM M IE  RODGERS and th* 
fabulous rairmont Singers in a heart-warming alago presentation that will leave you 
with tears in your eyes and laughter In your soul. Plua the glittering Aqua-Rhythma. 
nnMiuced by Joan Nagle. Matinee and Evening Performnncci of the Bud^ Heaton 
IviTd West Show and lumpedo. PLUS PONY OIUCK WAGON RACES A lf  N IG IITI
Hi fhit̂ ran gd'ntttfl
m ount
NOW ! , lOR THi rmsi TIWl . . , SHOWN TO AOUIT MAU
AM) F(M«I! SUnitNCrS TOOITHtd - Sff IT, oiscuss n
in thf ComplHo Privncy of Youf, A u t o m o b i l e .
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN
T IC K E T  PRICESi 
— AM Beat* Reaenred —
Wednesday . . . . .  $1.65 per person
Thursday ______  $175 per person
Friday - Saturday *LM  par peraon 
General Pork Admlsaion 25c
TODAY iS KIDDIES' DAY
Ali Rides in llie  Giant Midway are Half Price! 
Admission to Ihe Buddy Heaton Wild West 
Show la 2 ticket! fo r th« price o i 1.
I  M M a  i r o i n i  o r  
■ lU IW N A  ON WOHWAT M
F o rm erly  B oyd 's Phone 765-5151
REGATTA HEADQUARTERS OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.
1 4 7 0  M I S  S l m <  —  r k o M  2 - 4 3 I I
\
TH E S E  S T A R S  A R E  (K H N 6  T O  S H IN E  A N D  L IG H T  U P  K E L O W N A 'S  S K Y  D U R IN G  T H E  I f f X T  F O U R  F U N -F IL L B ) N IG H T S
BILL RENNY i.» •  furtiier 
r.rmtir* id  '.is* ikigua-ml I t i i  
gifr.'i'. ' Hi» ;» 
iq«r lrtk.1 VO.iV .Us I'to W .gliiil 
i l i i  IC<wa,U:S5 "  t.fcj-'.
iW.e .Mi liftM,.'.,
L»t» a.i V»ftcv*itv*rf, HC,. b*» 
• Iterated ta e»g*geinrtiU aH 
tn r r  Uw NcifUi A?,s«n i i  *.a t t * -  
liiw'ft.*. F t t  l i *  t» !- i t i
) t 'W ,  B il l Krta:y k i t
e4 as a t'Oks a i t i i i  a iU i a
rrj'erteire laciuUiig Jr.in* Ir-k
Sjnit geVi {'fi'-itd L.ti Mr. 
Kcczsy mIm  t» riles n^mgt hua-
» Ul U-a*..,.'r Uiv
i  i t  S'ii tk x l B.. I
llvx t.”  Its  » i , i  » ti*--
»-;a! nm\»l,y tu l l *  t-Aiy-xi^slar- 
la.ke Mf. Krfeay tvsttifi »mwi- 
• > la K.ri;'»t,s fi'iv'-i S ii! .a  
C*,».l.',‘ k.s,
!.is sjnKssipa si toe LJ Ik.-lfcCt...! 
H vle i fur the to fl-t to-s
LDDIE riL iB O D f. Ktsj of
U.e B ftS iA i la r i ie d  fau I ; t ie  in,!a 
U ie »  i v  ta  i t  "A.L’'., I ’ eaU xV
.v..ks si!tuuv..i ieilxJ-
Ojg W.l3,k‘ it-'S: u.iii i k i i i
si',' fto.<r t.aiikUil lit to.e 
"vi.vi” K.Us<k»» .
j i H x t k . ■ i i i s  t i . ' - 
t . i.o O i' . air.1 t l  t*-
i-.rti-l.,'...! t iU t . t  L-p i'.ii
t.u  'U'»e: 5 i l  tesfc-
tiGtJtxl By fc.uu.c £«cffi..'r.fi.cr5 
’. j  a !>!r, Pt-iU.iC'y
l i  t„4ie <i l.'ie lew htiai.ae t*.'-
fca iiirj-s » b a  ts»  
« ,a«|Se«irukv'' ^*i•i M r
k'S i i . ' i l  l. i j «is S 3
i? k» ss l.j'B  'it-iee
t'.-t‘.c.- I t  t.e i s i ’-te
fcj 51: l ’f» lxvl< fcd? i'-t\l
t> n.sfiy St U ,'r.tt k* s
t'L.b A ; ..te.s.sftije is ,,-
td.ts vi' 'Lt.'.i .V'l.tSicst; ,fvsy
WtJ'ii Wt! 1 i l l  , Fi'a-
t « !! .ei.Gt’j  
C.,.»,.l.i i ta.'fi:S H;-
Li.: ! t t  '.a will.
L.i.:;:* t f  c _ !tL | to t t t i i :
11 a; ; < i i  i  r.i t » j.i
EEX CASTLE aad iii$ LitoJ*
I V , w : . , U  »;«.»rar * t  toe eio-
L.Lft {Lt'V  ixi T t„ ! ta » .v  a.ttoL i
f t o j i U t  V. t t * .  M l  C s t l i e  t s i
t ' -t . . tul t'to IM
- '.t tn : t. s t i  w u ia tlig  '.ii
l.,s: Kt'» WvS. *.l>i
H v i .x ik l ,  W u-6 5».''*lke J..i
I t '- :  f i t  : i',kl..!es XU t,.,itoc.!-
u.,t s.;to u. set:
V. L . X 1 e ‘f t Isto. y ttk!t-e 
S'-'toit 1. .,1,-i'toCr: f ,  rr '"kL e i6 ‘ . 
M,' ;.x Gifesfi.1
i.v,ttk"*’ e j.vito'Clf UJt-e
h t t  A t f *  wtOt
c.i cto G.Jto.J t,l; Svl
t-l ,-:.t i.x.to ’ 'rL t  lu.X'.ielt a i\  
'.i‘. i.t t't.-'.'.gs !, J euoa-
tr.X t': t «  l!.r''.*.i, t k s ;  ;v t is j
ti.tltoit". ' t t f t l  IW'li
‘.e» '.'Ui i iX i  je v» i...'r ‘ . "SAe
Uev UsiX.e i.L'tow' >t m \ »'!”> 
*.i = UG a„,.5.toy
...,,g {.L.-u iviS tLU.tirc,. *<•
i t  ito U  i l l  t i  # : i
a*t ■
J IM H IE  lOlKilTLS*
i t te  ta  tfciue itiktolod w u-a  t-e 
c-Jiil tU i kU e jf'Sl Uts'..!" Ita.'ix 
vx»»-a t%s i ' j  sL-aito.si •»-.” » !<x- 
uiCt to;irvM»tlab««'t _ T Ss e
»v»uiUe L * ,i l» iw 4
tlM ' i. 'ttx l uaV  0*1 «iiR'»»v«»tr
O a ii si..to.fc4 the iMj.' B „ t  i t
lu* ijd 'ilk» e  l t l .g
■'IkfceVw ’K. ti„’* tite txt-g 
tt.Jee W tt i. t  w St L tsX
Xi-i far toe U a "  ttfi t'-.e
1,.! sAiikCe
e i  l»«;k fru in  t.sC'fets
H f U v t ' i t  a f - ’Juto stoi
i-i.g l:» a q..tost-r tiagxai 
to tv t.U 'd  to *  t'uJ* MWg » i ’A
•J. tx.*!. \\  i l t i  itot.> t.e’tt tSyUi,
X’.i'.i'’ ,.e B it xa uie»
to 1»,.I j.Ui'5toei,
* r  i'-4i.Ui..* cts.
fcSgt ii-ci;".: 'IU»V ys SJ iguj.itt- 
k. tVii-ir'uJ i!«‘
Vt'Jef.', to.iit'e L’t:.i i t " u (  
i«i V if,' U'gsji 
tto4 to.% S-f'.totott i i.e.'.''Sit,
i £.»r.> tr.'» Iti,i t J.',:_,.ito4 to*
:tr»,i.!^fc£‘ s:.;y t i . i  \v<*U >, aisl 
s!i Sv'! ; to.exf u'sa 
f t i . 'X i l  w t o j  J . ; - , : ' , : e 's  *
Bill Kenny Stars 
In Crownarama'
me I }■»<■'{'* 
fee! tfie tsm e*
[A
f
IkU  K rim y e i i k i t j  U iiiifb i's  c k if t ie i ic e  fur 
negwt'.a "Cross neran.'ia" to Is? the audience 
M thnlUng «‘\ | ,* r ir5 c e . In an ’• a s . ”  he s iu i 
In te iV iiw  I»il,h the Daily C o k flr f ‘ Mr !!;k ht idU lK s Ue
afte r !a * l n ifh l 'a  d tr f»  rehearas! n i£h ','! i it Uic Aqualic
he ta id . ‘ i 'm  very im p rn fM d  A lso (ea fjre d  is Uie ctuwnuig of 
by KrUsstna arid the Okanagan ”  the 190 !kd>  m f-toe-Lakr.
T iu i Krgatoa Is Quite the 
th ing If is tematkable the »f- 
f r c l  t f the ssaler awl the stage. 




I 'u is e r ta lly  knawn. ISui Kenru 
nas Uu" Uud let's.r wivh the 
fi«riioi,s Ink S’ sits Ln til they d;s* 
bifvdoil in !S<S3 
'ik fu s e  I >.uncxl in U tjI. ti'ai.v 
a e ic  sir ic ily  a thyl.hi-.i g m .ii' 
Wc rc \a ii'.jiC 'l the and I
I ’u! in the f irs t t'a ilad . i f  1 
OTTAW A ’ C P ‘ — lluS ’ laD D id n 't Cate." sshsch laucsched us 
h 'lye rs  are UsDk.ng tn r i*  H rte - 'o n  the ».i.v tn fame 
f'-rf'rf Cuttle in ihs- Ott.ivsa area Tl.e q u u i'a t w i i i  it., du tice - 
r>n the rln»p <i( it ( ‘ an.»ili.»ti j'*ur- i iy le  fea tu fing  Ih ’.l K rtu iy 's  
fh a - ing sssing. The in is 'in n  h.ts It ;«<! t f fs ir  and a ta ik.ng baus 
placctl an order fo r more than vt!tre w trd  tn  t i n m t i l  iiiany 
SAOO.WW w orth c f AU-srrin ra t- a ll- lin ie  h it.', Ann ng thcte were 
1U-. D ie  5v)\iet Union in t jo r t*  ’ i > '  1 W tu r.',"  "W e Tlsree," 
Iwet-il cattle - -  m o t is  year-old "W e 'll Meet A ga in ," "T lie  l i c i t  
H e ife t ' and young lkiU.s™tx'> de* Th ing* In lu te  Sic  I 'n c "  and 
Vcti'.i hxtdy b rc tds  in I ! to ‘ ia. "T(,i L a th  Hi.s O w n."
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Coast Swim Club 
Sweep First Events
Kelowna Elks Donate $12,000 
To Assist Crippled Children
•n *  c” ic  ; 
\e r  ti».A tJ'.e 
at tl,e Ca! 
Si fich tt'fiU e 'i
let/.t'S of Vamo,.. 
i!iaj.vOty r.if j.icinu | 
adran N w tow est;
iw to im tn g  th a m -i
jtofiduxia h tk l lis iay  at S> a rn, 
K a n a  tk iU m g uf the CYC
Siintes v,i.n tfic  Irene A 'to it ii 
Ho-c Iki-'i,!. ifie  f.rs t awai'd 
S'‘rcjcntes,l to  a cor-'ijK titive
-fcr.e Mi,IX,Ciaid, e,,scr I—x.traLt# sscrc juxtgc.t .,<5 ! 0 (
l.'cne Attoar.r, furitvei r-iXKmkl s». .i-.ts. r »t cvtk.iit mmuag gy 
swfmnxr.g thampk.-n. * u l N t* l r ,»n. hrt«ir«to'..«, m,
MvrtU'm. 'Wfll.kiyx'sin 1 3  •hc't-on, >J, ;;',k3 s*i;/, a
tkorkl uf %t«;er Ijaa ft: .‘ it ‘
m r r
Police Bar Route 
For Bomb Banners
J iid i'h  "J u d y "  MxDonakl 
U U a te t. 1?. daughter uf Mr. 
iind Mr,- W ilham  Cleaver. 481 
l!ir» h  A v r . has Ik'cn avsardesl 
a to ta l i f  $500 in j i l in la u h ip k  
as the t i ’i) t ira d e  .XII aca- 
clrm ic student in the area. 
M l* Cleaver won the UIIC 
r iilra n c c  Mhularshu) and the 
Chii.vtoi.'her S icucer Lounda- 
ti.tti M bolarsihiii at the top 
acadiJiiK- x tudciil fur the a rc *
t en-
t fu x l  a t tiok ien , ncvc lttokc , 
Salmon A rm , Aruistror.g-S iial- 
lumchccn. Vernon. Kelowna 
and Lnde iby . fsJst* wa* * .*tis-
D uring Uic i.cre*,! fio in  1331
to 1933. the group had inanu in r - j  c ..,e ring  Mh<«4 ditorul.-, 
o.tinel change.*, but M r, Ketmy j 
rrn ia ih cd  Sn the lead role.
"S ince the group di.>.bandevl. I 'v c j 
been doing a .--ingU' ami keeping'
DAD n E IC H E N H A U .. W>*t up ,11 my g o lf."  *akl M r. Kenny. '
G erm any 'H co tc r**  -  .M>ocit "S m r.tlsm rs I th ink rH-rh:>p.i Ih c '
90 ban-lhc-l» im b dcnton«tr.itor» singinK 1* in te rfe ring  w ith m y! 
frnrrr rirlt.Tln arwl .scvrtal Lur»>- golf game, and that w on 't tk j.”
|ican itH in lr ie i gave up plan* to "M y  w ife and 1 le ft New Y o tk j 
go through An.vtna after jio lice 10 year* ago to rsca[>e the rat 
b a rr r r l the ir way 'l\ ic a la y , A race. We moved to C alg.iry fir >l 
in e m lic r of the group sakl they and two year.* ago decided to 
ricrtdc<l t n * t e a d i » tr .ive l move to Vancouver, My w ife 
through S w itrc rland  and It. ilv  wax born In Cnnuda. in the 
on the ir way to Greece fo r a reace  D iver d i.v tric l and her 
dernonxtratjon p l a n n e d  next m other *1111 live.i in  C a lgary.”
Mcvnday. he M id ,
; L lks  and Ladies of the Order 
o f the Do.'at I ’ uri le from  «1> 
over Canada ru b 'c rib e  to the 
'P u rp le  Cro?s Lund w h id i 1,* *€1 
up to a s .'l 'l Canadian ir ip iJ c d  
' t h ik lrr  11.
COVTBIBITIONS
! ‘ Tw en ty -five  v>cr vent of a ll 
! money lo tlec tcd  from our yearly
SW i!"l
gatti*. !
Hi.- *>p.;liriif’.iitd r-a to'.mtog 
rhami>k,r,>.hlp was the f irs t; 
comt>rt«t-iVe invent vif Hegatta! 
week. C lS 'vcy o f Il'iC e v rfit were 
ol'en solo, *o'a> n  yea r.i • . .. I . . -. . .
Restricted Truck Traffic 
Allowed On Banff Highways
 ...................lu r ic g  the 13fA He-'
Ktiow na Hraruh 52 o f.w o r ’.hvvI'uSe ca'u;e, l o r  tw-o yean
, EJks, and the ladiCj of the we have fra tu it-d  the Put”vlc_
'H oya ! Ih ir i ’t r  r te m lly  cem'ri- Crvu * I'u m l on i»uT Dcgatta
Ikited a 112,001) vhetiue from  the Lluat, M iaiey from  tlws fund has
Purple C rm * Lund, to M ia i r « e  to help Kelowna res ldenti la n e t the en D D S tv le ., .u j-vrtnU tM cwt the •..per .riletx! r t f  - o -^ .a 'p -a
> ta ry  Pack of the B.C. invivK .n who have U-cn c r irp ltx l, A  per- , and of Hogrt t P .ij v ..ml c ;:.o ler Na- t .1 t i u r l :  too- Uar.!f.Jan.’<r
'u f the Canadian A tth n iis  and i t c t  s\ing uus rnon«*y n w i i  undrr. i l . i r l  «r*vi tvarn a.iwi^cu- Uxia*- ?c!r«stxl m
UhruuiaUMn S^jciety a* the iw t iw^mrcted w iUj the L ik i  tlon f, tru rT it A';i<mln-.rn? V-* N j. i ’, *
to lo-e of the National converi‘ i f .,-1 or w ith  Ladle,* of the Order of tm-’td  Dark* H-.ghway T ra ff ic ' t i . ck v .mn-t t e <-oe-a'e.4 on
' of the Denevulenl and P ro tective , die Doyal PurpiC, P E IA IA T S  T R O P IIl ; U rgulation*, i .y,. j ' f ' . .  , , . , ‘r , V k M ih
iO rder of the K k j  in F o rt WU- Irene A'dian* i.rc .'e ritrd  the "A rm  Ddmeat.* K r'x -H  rest! i t l - ' ‘ , ^3 “ p *
iUam on Jul.v 24, . TE.M . C P EO B LbAI tlo lUng, vvho rd  truck ing  on the lL tiff-W m - ,- „ 'V
C hildren «ho  dcvciop a chroo-j i„y ,„ , ;a u ,n . i!  D e g a tta 'd .rm e rc  and l la n ff J a s ,T r  Mgb- ^
if rluulilusK dl*.ea<e u ficn p-re- .suchjoir.i.-csi iw.nitrnt.g fh .im - w.iy*. Form erly e i f ',inie'ci.,il 
-ent a iiK ’te tra R if pn.)bleui than , tv ■t'i.t..iti<jfl trv.cki.ng wo nut ix im it ie t i  on'
aduj:> M in ila r ciiuiculUcDi ’ 'jjaH ia  l l iu in i i- ib tm  ‘ iri ?!u* Iht* la i:h\\^3 , nud
ih irt 1’ '^h> ’ u \ fn i lc  ihcuxiatoid f 4iy, cu>!r.;H u a i tsilvjucii i>n!y in a h iiiitc tl
a iih riU s  l> ciaiMderevt M iih  a Second pha i- wuu.vi w.i* i.usr.ner on the ll.m ff-W invlcr-
(li-avtruu.x disease, C luldrea are. I ) ,am- Mc.MtU.m. of the i:V C  inere highwav.
attavkevl betvycen the ages iS(jrlto*, i«’iforauiij; ".Munc "(.hr L*lli lughwav* voiiiuuer- 6b attavhwl t i.tiler or *eini- 
tvvu and four and may never be Fe tiv.il in th fO iie n t ' ei.tl tnickmg i* liimied lu Uie‘ h®>ler 1 . not alhiwesl on the
able h» tun or walk, ‘nurd j»lacc w inner wa- lP)ii- ji^riixl betvvcen 7 vr.m. to « am . tnRh''-"
projects goe.* to the Pun'leUroto- ^  I>"'vmce suv-h asyi.C. may stccle, of the CYC Siiritc*. Ix twivn May 1 and Sv'ptcmtx i Vn flu huilf-Windermrra
eVCf'tl'V 40 l it - ;  
Deg-jlate-ms it;.te  tha t a truck 
h ...:t !l.-t v'Vtev*! 12 fre t »U 
..•U'li.'s l i i  h. ight. ,.r.d 40.tW0 
i»"i«ur.ris ,;i w eight: i f  a v lc i art 
?l>,>ced .-cvrii irc t apart 
A tru ck  or t.'uck-trjc tv .r vvith
slniitor with the vity rccrca- 
lion department and this year 
is tihso siHierviMir at Suther­
land Park play grourMb, A 
member of lire city swimming 
fl>ced team, Mi.*s Cleaver 
(orni»etcs in the batk,strokc 
and frce.'ly le events. She ha.s 
two bralhcr,*, Mike. 17 and 
Christopher. 8.
I Courier I’hotoi
licnt at Kelowna Senior See
orxiary schvxd and exacts to exjx'ct m have aUiul 35 cases a; -The Four Sea- 30 became of tourtof traffic." hichw;.v vvu..i c,,nnot exceed
enter UDC thi* fall for her , l } "  h  t b l J i L r J  “  d>cii*L H>n* ' sai'l Mr. Styles. .Ig ld f.c l, ling lh  35 feet in th#
degrees in pharmaty. For the jx-u*"v • - vo-iu «,*. . , i,|[,irei,A treatment program toj .n ija n t- p;.i lu ni.itid in Other restrictkm.-. idtccUvc vn u of a ; mgle truck, or 60
jiad two yeais she has Iveen j "A* well a* Klk piojccts, m inlm i/c vlHnger of death vliiilng (he -olo, 12 ycais and under, im fc  -luly 21. Include the l;"u-ifv vt ia the care of a tombina- 
n lUul Cross swimming in- imemlrer* make personal contri-,the acute tiliasc of Uic disease'x’ indy Stcvcn.s. of tho Vnncoii- ing of i>sirk motor licence'- by liv.n vehulc.
Ixitlons. Each memlKT i< given and afterwards to keep tlie
a tin into which he vlonates children ambulatory and attend-
money, and returns to the club ing school whenever ixissible. 
at the end of a ,vix-month j>er-! The iirogram i.s financed
kxi," he said. thrmiEh donations made to
"We w ant to imtdicirc this I CADS,
Police Investigate 
Westbank Break In
Kelowna RCMP received a re-
Yacht Club Will Sponsor 
Sea Scout Body In Kelowna
The Kelowna Yacht club will! "Lazcinlally, the See Scouta 
stronsor a Ixxly of Sen Scouts nrc in the Boy Scout movement, 
in Kelowna within the Bo.ViTlicy will have lo learn their 
iioVt nlvoiit B MTn 111 Wv^nexdav Scout movement in the city. 'woodcraft, camping and other 
of a brenkî ^̂  ̂ Dcrt Mitchell, pre.vidcnt of the .scout work la addition to the





Carnival Held Friday 
By Peachland Legion
PEACHLAND -  The Carni­
val, staged by the Doyiil Cana- 
viinn Iwgion, llranch 6tl, mid the 
Lavlle.s’ AuxlUury, on Friday 
night in Uic Athletic Hall, iirov- 
cd n SUCCC.S3 socially and fin.nn- 
clally. Tho procccth liavo been 
earmarked for a new floor in 
the Legion Hall.
A. M. Thompson of Westbank, 
was the recipient ot the lawn 
chair and umbrella, with young 
Heather Ftilk.s assisting in Ute 
prcsentotion.
Central Okanagan Boy Scout, training they 
Assviciation made the announce-j vfater skills, 
ment today following a recent 
meeting with Yacht Club prc.si- 
dent Bob Wilson and his execu­
tive,
"nie club is prepared to 
siMinsor this movement provid­
ing parents lend supiKirt tn the 
program," Mr. Mitchell said.
will receive In
TWO GOALIES DISCUSS GAME
Jolinny Bower (right), tho 
old pro, and l|i.vd Shussel of 
Kelowna, ixise for a picture 
otter the game while dbeu*- 
I’liilt tactlch and'other (K'l'tl- 
nent intormutlon, Syd tvxik 
over Ihc neta for iho Wblt«
team nftcr the accond ix'rlovL 
from Husr Kirk, goaltendcr 
for the Memorial Cup chamt>- 
ion Oil Kings, Although tho 
.'cAre wn* high, all three 




Four Juvenllo niembcri> of a 
Kclvwnn family were returned 
home safely tvKluy,
Tlio four udvciituroiis yvmiig- 
alers, 13-yenr-old twin Imja 
iiiivt two Hi.stcr.H aged six and 
fntir, set out yesterday somo- 
Ume after 7:30 a.m.
They left iH'hlnd a note an­
nouncing their Intention of 
tfunnlng away from iKimo.
l ‘ollce weren’t notlfiwl of 
them ticlng missing until 5 
p.m. when their mother rc- 
turnetl homo from work.
Tlicy were picked ut> lute 
lust night tiy HCMIMn Pentic­
ton and driven buck to Kel­
owna arriving at 12:43 a.m.
T
GOOD RESPONSE
"Desiion.sc to advertising so 
far ha.s been goovl but we are 
still niK'ti for np|)licatlons. Any 
Iki.vh between the ngc of IL and 
17 arc eligible to Join," ho said.
"Two Ixiys from each of the 
17 hCmit troop.s in tho Central 
Okanagan Scout district will bo 
cho,scn by t h 0 1 r rc.spcctivo 
ncoutmasters to take part in 
free driving lessons with n Kel­
owna driving school.
"Tlie *boya will be chosen 
from those who have recently 
turnerl 16 at tho time Uio plan 
starts.
DRIVING INSTRUCTION
"Tlio eventual ho|>o la lo havo 
all Hoy Scouts in (ho district, 
taking imrt In Iho program 
when tliey reach the ago of 10, 
In addition to teaching the boys 
the fundamentals of driving, It 
will help them In some phases 
of llielr badge work," Mr.
vcr llo.l’ Isirn country club.'
)>laced lir-l presenting "Uii-’
tame<t". hhc was prc.scnled with 
the Joan McKinley trophy, by
Mrs, Jo.an 1 McKinley l Nagle. , ............ .......... ............ .
Second place winner was Claire! , ,
Brcwf.ter. of the C5'C Sprite.v.i During AI«a<lar nlght’.s wafer[gulla. Ed Ogle, we.vlern correa- 
presenting "The IJttlc S h o e - r e h e a r s a l ,  .*tage hand Art jKUidcnt for Time magailna 
maker” ! lairlevlcre, wa.s sjiending sonic! makes his lirst vi.vlt to a lie-
idle time Jumping on the tram- gatta this year. Mr. Ogle wrote
DUET C0.3IPET1TI0NS isilinc on tho floating stage, | most of the background material
lu the duel comiictltlons. tholSuddcnly he dlsapiicarcd. ItTor « lengthy Time inilcle on 
CYC Sprltc i again placed fir.st seems he was t<K> busy ejcing H. P. ‘ Tinv” Walrml. D C. Trco 
with -r iie  Bats” , featuring .the pretty swimmers in the Fruits executive, vvho.se ntory 
Karen Golting and Diane Me-,water ballet and ended up In the 
Mtllan, place wlnner.s in the t>oot fully clothed. '
solo event.s. Jack Kelly, prcsl-:
dent of the Synchronizwl 'vvim-: f
ming as.sociation, presented thcj^®*  ̂ n joung girl bj slander who 
glrLs with the 11, IL Ung'''®-’* ®h®ttcrlng away during rc- 
troohv hcarsal to l)c quiet or go home.
T’ho youngster replied tearfully 
"I can’t go home. I'm a swim­
mer In the show.”
City Girl Delegate 
At YWCA Meeting
Penny Shotton, 16, chosen as 
one of two teenage reprc.scnta- 
tlvea of the Canadian Young 
Women'fl Christian AHsocihtion, 
will attend a world council meet 
ing In Nyliorg Strand, Denmark, 
from September 26 to October 
11 with 21 inomlrers of the 
YWCA of Canadu.
"There were two teenage girls 
cho.scn from Canada. I was nwm 
inatcd by the Jlritlsh Columbia 
cxtcn.sion secretary of tho a.sso- 
ciation," '
•The otiiel- girl Is Pam Falll.sl Miici,cH said, 
of Peterborough, Ontario," said]
Mins Shottqn, ; TTils decision was made at an
•"nie puriKi.se of tlie convcn-j executive meeting of the Cen- 
tlon is to gather all YWCAs In tral Oknnngnn Scout Assocla-
thfl world together, and sharoiDon Inst week after negotiations
Ideas and lUans, with tlie District Council execir
"Mis* Fnllls and I will Intro­
duce Canadian teen-ngcr»’ points 
of view, at buslnes* workshops 
and discussion grou|>k," said 
Miss Shotton.
Miss Shotton will leave Kel­
owna SeptcmlM'r 22 and return 
October 14. Incliidwl In tho Can­
adian delegation will Ikj the na­
tional president Mrs. M. N.
Vuchnlch of Toronto and Y-tcen 
adviior Isabel Ilusscl of Regina.
"All That Jazz” placed second. 
Performing were Bct.sy Clarke 
and Janet I>esnrl.sny of tho 
Vancouver YWCA,
In third place wa,* "Suki 
Vakl" by Janet DesBiisny and 
Sue Dowiey of the YWCA In 
Vancouver.
Team competitions featured 
two numlK'is. Placing fin t was 
the Vnncouvor YWCA prcnent- 
Ing "Aqua Gym", Janet Doa- 
Brlsay, Mary Morel, Betsy 
Clarke and Sue llowloy partici­
pated In the number.
SECOND PLAN
In second place was the Em­
pire Pool team, form Vancou­
ver, presenting "Water Wheel 
Waltz" whicli featured Heather 
Elliott, Jnne Ikxith, Christlo 
Jack, and Joan Hay.
Judges for tho ovcnts were
r it  ti , .  
appeared in a ItSSl 'rime story. 
Another first-time visitor to « 
Dcgatta Is Ken Liddell, colum­
nist for the Calgary Herald, 
who.se articles on vacation spots 
throughout the west have won 
him wide readership throughout 
Alberta, Both will be guests at 
tho Hegutta.
tlvo.
Dill Kenny, star of Wednes­
day’s "Crowneramn,” arrived In 
town Tuesday nt 1 p.m. and try 
2:30 p.m. he was out on the 
links at the Kelowna Golf 
Course, wivcrc he carded a 78,
Max Power said the Lndy-of- 
the-Luke contestants were real 
troupers nt Monday iiight’a re­
hearsal. Wlicn tlio wind came up 
and started blowing their hair 
all over, there were no com- 
plolnts or grumbling from any 
of them.
One of Buddy Heaton's horsfes 
In tho Wild West Hhow Is billed 
n.s n flvc-leggcd horse. It has 
an extra hoof growing from one 
of Its front legs.
Overheard at the I'uesday hoc 
key gamo as Bob Gruber’a «hot 
on the white goal was deflected 
up to tho end of the arena where 
a (ilcture of Queen Ellzatreth 
hangs, by gonllo Dus* Kirk, 
"Hey, you lug, joti hit the 
Queen!"
"We wanL R#«rr, we want 
tcmircraturcH iirn expccte<| tOjn„vrcr," w as tho chant set up by 
creep higher than the recent be- „,o,-a than 100 youngnters »t iho
door to the Whites’ droning 
room after tho gamo 'Hiesdny
Warmer Weather 
Forecast In Area
Although a few scattered 
showers are forecast for tho Ok­
anagan in the next two days.
A new iMKii eiKd nppeara
among tho lovely eolorc«t imst 
cards of Kelowna and the Vol­
ley. It ’s n painted card show 
Ing Ogu|K)go hitpscir cruising 
the hiintiy waters . . . wonder 
w hether anyone will get n snnp- 
altot of Ogo this year?
low normal range.
Tho Vancouver weatljcr office 
said today Ihc lingering cloud 
pntterps should clear and show 
conniderablo clearing oyer tho 
wholo provinoe timing the after­
noon, In tho face of a dovelojr- 
ing high pressure syiitem,
I.nst year on this date Kelowna 
recorded a high of »2 with n low 
of M. Ye.vterday’s tomiMratiircs 
were 80 nttd 53,
night. Rink uttendnnts had to 
clear' the grotii* nwny from the 
door iH'foro iilavers could get 
out of tho rink, Mr, Bower 
signed autographs fur many 
minutes after Iho way was 
cleared.
Two well known Joumallala
oro in town for this year'* Re-
On Wednesday, word was re­
ceived n large group from Ot­
tawa will arrlvo here for tho 
llegattn Friday afternoon. Tho 
group Is headed by three minis­
ters, Hon. Paul Martin, minister 
of (xtcrnul nffulra, Wlndsor» 
Ont.; Hun. Arthur l,alng, minis­
ter of northorn doveiopment, 
M.P. for Vancouver Centro, A\- 
so In tho group will bo J. Davls» 
M.P. CoaHt-Cnpllnno, pnrllo- 
mentary secretary to the Prlmo 
Mlnist«ri J. Byrne, M.P., Koot­
enay-East: D. MacDonoId, por- 
ilamcntary secretary to tho min- 
later of Justice, M.P. Toronto- 
Rosedolo; J, tJhwart, parliamen­
tary secretary to Air, Martin, 
M.P. Antigonlsli - Gusburough, 
At least six civil servants, piTii- 
cipally from tho department of 
trans|K>rt, will al.nu bo In tho 
group.
Before the game Tuesdoy 
night onn of tho visitors to the 
Whites dressing room , was m 
Kelowna dentist \who qulmd  
Johnny Bower on designs for 
face masks. Mr, Bower sjicnt 
much time with tho visitor nnd 
gave him tlic necessary Infor* 
motion HO masks could bo mad« 
for Kelowna youngsters.
Someone abeald get a big sUclc 
nr ''E.f^Utemnn’ EiiA>'4iRlnA')4lô  
th^sMMitlhHitr'ra who nhvo' ''to: 
tinsn p i l  (;̂ o|)ogn fiool while 
preclskm 'gWIltt Îng cvento nro 
on, DurJtig' tho "Fouv SeaMins'* 
number, «» the ehotn|)lon*hl|) i 
Atartcd today, part of tho offoa 
was spoiled by foot-htgh woven 
from a possiiif boot.
The DaUy Courier
m i i h K  hy X hm m m  » 4 1  i « « e 4
m  0 (»7i f  AvcflMM, B -C
f ,  l l t d J M .  IM > lN l* f 




I'iie cf«'eiii§ d  the R < ^ i  I**w kw  
h*d •  tern lk t»p«c4 <xi the 
V iie y . h h *i b««a the b itl by w hich 
Hi'ttiah CoitoalNe tad Alberie k»*« 
been 4 i i» a  e m t  toge-tbef- No
kiQ ^r II the okxiiitiia birner ifiiur- 
ttMjoaubk, BO k*B#rf dori it m i i i  
B C . •  lijsd o p u i.  The iy flm jy  nt>- 
bc« U Alserta to BC .
B €  to A lb cm
U was iw* uttBetui*!, ih * i ih« 
Regalt* xxMtjiaittee iliowM ilwoMt aa 
A lbert* to be tu  **& « «  a iy "   ̂
lJii4 teajf. The choice, e i coyjne,
m*i*ihe C ip iiil d  i&« MsUt |M08iBc*, 
li4»oetc«.
Nor » «  H itoaitiO'el ih»t t i»  tom - 
euttee ihouU  look to em  tm ie tn  
nrtihbot Jof » CotMBodote. It *■ * *  
happy iQOtisKiU foe the cooifoin-ce w ben
H it F.„ic«!,k-i3C) i  B tic) Pape, tie iiica -
*»t-CkivtiKW of Alberta, pi^iOuiSy
C'O&MTClCiti to fill the pent. I be vLCfi**
« a i pec-ukarl) w.^£ufic.iat. aot c*l> ^  
caaie tw t» A lbert*'* f'u»t ttiittn, t»at
l<j.4B*e c*! hi* k * |  md *d!Bt.iib‘e af* 
instfi ipvvt. a* Ahet ill. the 
R t ( ‘».a* ** b*u&‘*Uy ■ * |« t»  fvf«c
\ U  KicebrftC) will' *44 bi.tr« to ib« 
k « |  Ui-i of proiSJ..r«r« per*a&»pe* *  ho 
hive fecc-r4e4 fcira ta e»e pc».£U-.:'a ̂  He 
%JI fiOt fe  t've f ir it  L ieftteriiittAkH- 
fffice to hmt fi4e-4 the pcHitto-a. but 
he 4vC» t'fiS | “ fui-i to tbe
iM  past ihreeN,«e 
c ta it K.so»i, il m* ail, Uif L*fy'.f£*Bt*
Goierace* d  thi* peovaw K a tt
u  Coffimodoitt, b̂ut H i* E*oeila*c| 
th u  year w*4 be t i»  few  LwttttsBamh 
Goierooe' t tv «  oatiKk B rttiik  Coiu*»- 
t«i* to act »* Co<u.ai4xk¥«.
Tbe talccm-ffl of Edm*Mto« ** the 
hoacNT ct.iy w i* a ktappy ifaooj^t. Not 
csiijy i* it the iksiie of the Comraodot'* 
hui It I* the p e * t iw u o p o ii*  d  tb * 
Frc'ffl here *4  the boom ia i 
*ek>fNiieBt la  the B<,x'tMaa4 flow*. I t  
t> 'baked v iv iw b  to part d  ib i*  * je * t 
crtwrtoK.© *» a lufpiie* *o4 m iic e *  lb* 
f t a i t  R iie i C^Hietr* rk"b w ife it* 
pi MB a»4 <o4 tad EdsH^tcxi i* ih i
paiew.«) it» u*.e W i couibera
Ci>7a*iit.ci w'iU be Ultk.«4
» « «  ciow l) to a the coB*iAi£«
lica ol t ik  YcUowftead h i,^»a) be- 
iweeo lu r.Jo cp i *c4 Jtiper. fh i*  b i|h -
w iv H m *  me c l the prtrne c4)|ociJit* 
d  ife  drpiRsnint ci taehw*)* tad 
w b»ea tia'iihc’J i do for the aortii 
w Lit lae Roief* P ii*  hi» dooe ta tb*
*C'>u-lh..
W luk Kek'WEi ecieadi t  warm *»d 
lia c t t t  wtktowe to Atbcrta.Si~-»-a' 
a ll p fs a . f  v.totv-r* ta d  ihoMr 
r »u'4j of '.he *sd mbei
yciJ they a i )  be 
wekx'Cit to fl4aiOS;U»- 
" l i t . .  K.c!ic»v»fti i t  
.'iic-a *> it» hooc'f
NOT THE GOLDEN HAWKS BUT REGATTA CIRCA 1910
dc«I 
f l« 3  
B C  poia* 
ejLcutcd 4 si
iiB* t» t  i
psoud to 
cu» ilm  
freUf.| i.rf 
p c u fk
T *.a *l wel« •  li[tL« itiftei' 
efct t-c'totfe
Wi-'ld W»f 
tn' t  :l't':■'. r t  Ck-..i«".E H»»*»
i...iS.V.*e ivt K.r.U'%"£:,* 
f t . i id t l ' r i  I t  llr'.' .̂e <i*>* **■!
:-.U He.Ii t l  tSs
. .rt.t t ..'.to;-* C41U-. S’.
»r.s'?s t,e» .» ss.e K e i*x *
\y ll ?'"',*i !l. * ;■ It
<'•? j V - ' i ?  S ihdi'ic
i t  \ 
X:l 4
S'HskO frfNsa |!vcb« K*
ivv'.l:.e'<fr E«:'.ic.5U K.S,.»S
tJEl 1*«! i C El t? EO'.e 
Tti«: ['iljt-r Sfto.-ic'j fJs’i-
f l  '*• H  m - t ' - X l f y  f . r »  Its toiie 
K i i i ’.u.  afc.’. ti«-.£ •mii
. lt« fe!»v«d to  A lt tv -
i-c-S'-g wi.tS* ;S —W.to
v.S’sei to t
c iv  I t  '.£.trl •  *.l tu
t.-if f ■ B ' C t,s.J st'-l'
SS'C i . 
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The Fifty-Seventh
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QUEBJEC ‘CPi -  tiB
«t«a Wr«*a. mtm& %imt 
ar» o'a«laia aeaifeE* aa*
h«i iw  6mm B*«i ott 
kN*K,i Wmog**M nufrator) i i4 \  
4ut. gym^* *K3 owuii** d  tm* 
U i* QuwfecMa iu*y mmm i»>
Cgii:!y.*«Aea*4si-« -
WhiM Hecui aad.
tmo cyym-imMa m i owl fWxs 
Deu-aowtt. b.S... m  Eurogm « • 
iM  i« ii L‘li*ar« ui liM , Wmo 
mmv muiiM'Uii*'* 
awct t.-jcUtMi.r-dj te tU ue i,
B.U ua iXiiMcVf •#« »p«*l 
ewiS4  '!2t« bcarcM* tru. Tbmy 
WiiMtki wp m Eaclaai
*n«r ■ amm&m m  i l *  Hmvo
AUauitc 
H*t. 'iMimi e*p*tatae ^  
b*c«i» k *i u*«a cat* ctf iB* 
t*»C'u« prc£tt*ai m advgam- It It 
i« u  IB Adm  or !# « •
local, il wui '%»* Ufei
C"'u«.«t* fear
.feM#..
’ Im C*lfe* lAi'Mditio* CwJtsit. 
« ii*  M  O a *5 ! « i *  C..fi-«sSi«:«a«'*
| i  y ,« i  to  U u e ti l t d *
A .* I-. l»«
*t:»i h i# ctuiilfcs iM 'touf tor» 
rc.«»j l e l t p & w f t *  tmninmijr
'ihe* ilf!i«  to kl<j£U«ai. tt>*a 
u  Nf« V . i *  Ffs.iii ia « *  « u  
•  t 6 .k- U:~.( ■ an-cr *w*#*# to 
Bi*»us Ah it* , aa*
■>0 I;. s.,us> C tk i Fr«a
tot.: vt.e \  iJt-iC* id to#
•  1.1 '-A i-iw'.'.niisg HI t#.
HiJxl, 5,;-ii t  I I  t o ' . * a
to •.Q.-litil ’<to#
S #.£*4
w ito C#t-*4* 
.# t*j hcittlfw&i at
’..J tot











To4*y i» tfe  few dry of ife  
Af'-R.ui! I n t e r f t i t t m i l  H re „4 tti, w fu ih  
K*» tiHKh bfcn Uiibsxfd ' Cxtud* t
11 u •  fw , f*r cry t&dctd troen t,h»t 
4 *1  when » h iad iu l of Ktlowmsai 
gaiheted un4.ff ife  Ik*< O l in ig i f l  lua 
c w  A«puvt afirrRcx'»n 10 »atih a lew 
laiiing racci ofi Use la ic.
Ihc R cp lta , ol cm ryr. t i no k*n|Cf 
ttrictly a tfjass* at #H.. Vi"h‘.k baved 
on water, it i i  r»xe than a t.!u « -fin | 
cucui. It II now just about a case of 
“ mttk it"  and y ix il l find it at tlic Rc- 
gatl* lometimc durm f tbe tour dayi. 
Far beyond the in U n | racei there ha* 
been added oscr the year* a iwifnming 
meet, piswciboat races, *pcctatu!ar 
n pht shows, parades, bands, midway, 
water skiinji. kitcmen, water ballets, 
friendship nx ia l gathennp, a wild 
west show and a icorc of other inter­
esting or spectacular events And, of 
course, pretty gtrU; always pretty girls.
In recent years there generally ha*
been S4''*nfii
whjivh t-'ic “ 
scj.r
outsi.tnidjr!| artmad 
dvj.i centred I i»t
Ue Hci'itta was * .sit­
ed by tie  I'rtniscn i f  Cicit cf tfe  C aft- 
id ian pfounics AtvcHhcr year, it was 
the Gaidc.n Hiwk.i And so it has gone, 




R atr ic ti:'!.Hfn!ratK>n hastn.tM'
been on a mukitijdc o-l gcKxS esenti 
tr.i keep the sisitcti buss and happy the 
whc'le das and muht t.iUcnj|h,
It is p*n'.ib'.c i!u ! the 5 'ih  may ncx 
be lalxUcd as t!ic gft.itesi or the 
best lim e alone can itU that. How­
ever the prograni d x s  indicate ih it  it 
w ill be a gcxsJ one. It hat tomcthing 
for cseryonc and promives four days 
of fun and etcitemrnt. of laughs and 
thrills, of icncwcd friendships and 
new ones made, of enjoyment and 
general relasatson.
Attend, enter the spirit, and you’ll 
have fun The Regatta is just what 
you nuke it \oufsclf It w ill return * 
thous.ind!o!d what you put into lU
Vic# - i ‘ tetid#£! «
t#» wif»#«3 5ii*l ' •  
Ottce in l&* f 'S
stj-rcis ti:> s.m .!".rr
c! i m
 ̂ l» ■'*'?? In tl'afl' t Js J 'i I j. s T'
i l l  al.-tai? h i 3 
I., MiZtR'cV -B
tdi . *£'. 
Jc«w Yt’ffc * i  SrtfiMt #:*a 
m tiU r i Jisve clji.i.rie'i cei toe 
Ui-e cf !..l' facial rti-ility  
(.,>v«-v*r.|.tig tbc»c arid s.tf»er 
Lit 1*3 *j# t?i4 •
q-»sti‘.r.i Vtid toe bt'fnb #c> 
a r *  V.rvea* Where’
Ifiterviews »ito ret*:‘! t i
fn.'fn tf.-'ji Ifvri white afvt S rg i-'- 
i J t i c l a  (e«,5et*l, ita'.e i:>.l 
fr;ito..iC .;a l £vfv r r t i ’i'.er.t*, » .Os
Clv.f. f o e i a l  and re lig itx* 
le ide ri. in.1 with eiUrcfii in the
itreet. t-.v exaf ft«.c 1 U..J k<s:
1 1 ',er# II a tive  dar.ser o f 
major racial violence a« the 
f  S learrhe# for a lolutksn
l o toe derjen.ns totesraln. n 
croe i
If lych ehaot co.m.fi, the
enfxsifr.i -.1 




a * v e fy  i i ' l f  jy —- t '- t  
f « f-,r  l!i a
t-y r.,:v.;,! 
H A rri-h  lb hOfeTH
Vifwtoc t*ie Itite ( 
I'.fil-i*. t *i c ** at ..'-'..a 
t.̂  a g ..e I t*- 3i*d - t*
f K,'-
I  a ffa ir*
[ Lkoan
i: *. c c  ̂ f  C '
‘.»n.il» ofof
i n-:..ftf,efn' Ne|f;.> t —
3 U ', | | ’..x i t-eneat.h the !iV'i...r;t.- 
!.;■ I t».,!'..'.rn a  a..t- :na’ '.Xi, < .tl'- 
r - v » i ' . . r x  a n t  (.1; ; .  f
j,ti-'.« 4tr rtath-hg the t.ifcak-
Hrv Dr. Gardner Ta.sk*r. 
Nfcro i>«it/’f  o! t.Sri:f>klyn’» Ct<n* 
cord Hai'.Hi't C h jrcb . warns: 
•■55iifak’u!»ti>:n of the ir.o- 
mrnf t f truth which u u;*:n u* 
(r.i.lvt jd'jr.itr New Yorl.. llt>wnk- 
!*n, P h ib tlf !i hia. O.icag '. Del- 
rt>!t arKl Lc* Anielei toto a
The Big Question
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Many Varieties 
Of Liver Trouble
The big question mark of the Rc- 
plta  I* the weather. Normally, we in 
the Okan.tpan do not worry about the 
weather. We expect a bright warm *un 
to shine out of a deep blue, cloudless 
ri.y.
And nine out of ten vears—even 
more— the weather i* kind to the Re­
gatta. Oh! the man up there who con­
trols the taps docs have his bit of fun. 
Last year, for instance, he let it rain 
all the weekend preceding the show 
and even on the 'Tuesday the we.athcr 
was most distressing, to put it mildly. 
But come Wednesday morning the sun 
was up there early, the wet pavements 
dried in minutes and the rest of the 
V cckend was perfect.
• This year may be the odd-ball. May­
be they've changed the man on tho 
taps and the new one doesn’t under­
stand. Certainly there's been a leaky 
faucet up there and a plumber ha* 
been needed for weeks now.
W'c haven't liked any part of the 
weather in July. We haven't liked the 
rain and wc haven’t liked the wind and 
we have not liked the bclow-avcragc 
temperature. Nor do wc like the long 
range forecast; cold and wet. It just 
could be that if they do not get that 
leak up there fixed, wc could be 
double-crossed.
Let’s hope they get it fixed, or 
plugged for the next few days, at 
least.
We’re not plumbers; all we can do 
is hope—and pray.
By JOSErn 0 . M0L.VE1. M.D.
Bygone Days
I I  TEABS AGO
JnlF 1853
Ptineulty In aecurln* ■ strong candi­
date Is given as tho reason the Progrcs- 
alve<!onscrvBttve» will not contest Okn- 
nagan-BoundarF In tho forthcoming fed­
eral election.
2 0  TEARS AGO 
joiF i m
Last week, an unknown boy rescued
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three Kelowna visitors who narrowly 
missed drowning on the beach Ixislde tho 
Aquatic.
30 TEARS AGO 
July 19A33
Duo to the number of young people at 
Westbank, who now own saddle horses. It 
la proposed to form a riding club.
40 TRARR AGO 
July 1923
Mnnhnttnn bench Is n popular resort 
these days, several people from the 
Denches having taken cottages and tenta 
there lor the summer.
SO YEARS AGO 
July 1013
One man was killed and another Injur- , 
ed In a prcmaturp explosion of dynamite 
on Uic Kettle Valley Line.
IN PASSING
Thapk goodness, nt long Inst tho 
weird way out (and up) hairdo is be­
coming pnsse.
There’s a limit to almost anything 
except the number of wrong ways a 
golf ball cun he hit-
The sooner man lands in the mtkm, 
the cnsior it w ill be to do so, ni tho 
moon is receding from the earth nt 
an avernge rate of five inches a year.
A lanky old uinid sniff* and snorts 
. , . When she secs shapely girls in 
•horn. ' ‘
Dear Dr. Molner: What Is 
hepatlll* «r»d bow long docs It 
last? Could a jxrson tx? a car­
rier of it? What arc the pre­
ventive measures?
If  a person had yellow Jaun­
dice as a child, could he .vtill 
get hepatitis? What is the d if­
ference between the two? Can 
there be any recurrence of 
c ither?-M ns. F.
You've asked some very good 
quc.stions, but let's change the 
order In answering them.
Hepatitis is inflammation of 
the liver- There are a number 
of type,s. Some arc infectious; 
some aren't.
Jaundice Isn’t a disease. It ’s 
a symptom. However, It usually, 
but not always, means liver dis­
ease. There ore other causes of 
Jaundice.
Jaundice means that the pa­
tient’s skin becomes yellow, duo 
to bile pigment. The Ixxly, you 
sec, furnishes to the liver a 
yellow coloring matter, which 
becomes part of the bile. Bile 
is a dlgeatlve juice, nnd the pig­
ment is expelled after passing 
through the Intestinal tract.
If  the liver, because of In­
fection or other cause. Is un­
able to get rid of tho pigment, 
then the yellow gradually 
spreads elsewhere—to the skin,, 
and tho whites of the eyes.
It Is also possible for tho liver 
to be healthy, but for tho bile 
duct lo become obstructed so Iho 
fluid cannot reach the small In­
testine, Again tho coloring mat­
ter Is diverted and you havo 
••Jaundice."
Of many varieties, hero are 
tho principal ones;
TODAY IN HISTORY
By •n iR  CANADIAN TRESS 
July 31, I9«3 . . .
An A m e r i c a n  doctor, 
sought for on# of tho most 
grisly murder# In the his­
tory . of London, England, 
was arrestcrl 53 years ago 
today—In lOKKnt the pilot 
station ot Fattier Point, 
near Rlmouskl, Quo., Tho 
arrest of Hawley Hlirvey 
Crlppen and his paramour, 
Ethel Im Neve, marked tho 
first use of radio for track­
ing down a criminal. Crli>- 
pen was hangerl In Pcnton- 
vUle prl’on. Ix>ndon, on 
Nov. 23, 1910, for (he mur- 
der and mutilation ol hla 
wU#.
Infectious hfpalllis. caused by 
a virus, which can be ocQuircrl 
fiom a carrier or from contarn- 
inaUxl food or water. Scaftxxl 
probably i* a more likely of­
fender in the food line. ShcUfuh 
from waters contaminated by 
sewage, for example, have been 
withheld from distribution Ix:- 
cause of this.
Homologous scrum J.iundico,
In which Ihc germ <a virus, 
agatni Is In the blood. That's 
why blorxl banks refuse pros- 
IX'ctlvc donors who have had 
hepatitis within the last year 
or sc.
Toxic hepatitis—the liver has 
been damaged by some i>olson, 
such as cartxin tetrachloride or 
other dangerous chemical.
The olMtructivo type—clogging 
of the bile dust.
Having had the disease Is no 
guarantee against reoccurrence, 
especially some other tyix: of it.
Prevention? Avoid contamin­
ated water or senfcxxl (which 
means wc have to look to public 
health deixirtmcnts to guide ua 
this); If one knows he has been 
exposed to infectious hepatitis, 
a dose of gamma globulin la an 
effective preventive,
For homologous scrum hepa­
titis, care In cliooslng bloorl don­
ors nnd strict sterilization of 
needles of syringes (which could 
trnnsmU. tho virus) jiro neces­
sary.
For the toxic type, wo must, 
for one thing, read tho labels. 
Carbon tetrachloride and some 
other chemicals, often cleaning 
substances, can affect the liver. 
If  tho directions recommend 
using only In a well-ventllatcd 
place, DO SO!
How long hepatitis lasts Is not 
easily answer^. If It Is a case 
of duct obstruction, removal 
brings rapid recovery. In toNjc 
cases, especially if the matertal 
Isn’t quickly Identified, trouble 
can go on nnd on. For Inlrotwccn 
cases, hepatitis Is usually a 
matter of some months.
Dear Dr, Molner: Is blowing 
hard on bidUxms harmful for a 
Ihree-year-oIdT-MHS, H.D.B.
It’a griiod breathing oxorcls# 
and I see no harm.
NOTE TO G.W.J.; "Contact 
dormaUtls" means that you are 
scnsltlvo (allergic) to somothlng 
you touch. The "euro" Is to 
find out what It Is and avoid It. 
Meanwhile local treatment to re- 
duca Itching, Irritation or in- 
foctioo can bo helpful.
C i cartiij# *ts4 *. U.:.«xl 
l-flto t i l ! ; : * ! l a  the hi»’£:-;ry 
e l Hi# &«£K’*s,' ■
cf toe >#*r* ia to#
cf I! S rsre i«l*to,£-.s 
V ii- ISIS I t i t i t  » f i#  ;c*ra 
i i f iz i*  U .*t *«■#!—',:.# tore#
;t wcurru-.f :o 'iS
k.-ifl. 53J w tfzoiJed and tn- 
j - J t - f i ,  D C  I i l l
kl’lrd . tc o t t t  hufS'. I ’hlUir-* 
Co,.fity. Afk *30 kulcd sad 
h.iridi€tl* Iv^rt*
Can tuch rto’u «'«-£# igsto* 
Dr. Kennedy Clark, Negro 
prifesnor at New Y'ork Unuer- 
l i t * .  *f.swt-ri'
" I f  white America refuies to 
grsr.t r i jh ’.* to Negro cl'.ueni 
»r,4  ccnltoaes lo wi'.!ih.'.kt tor;;i.
I lUj-tstae while Amrrkan wdl 
try kUitng Negroes. If while 
Ar-ieric* t* prei'iaresl Ur see ?*'e- 
groes t.x*ing kir.cd and killed 
Shsd killed, thcrr thu will hap- 
l>en. l.'Sil It won't slop .sristh'-riK 
tiecau-e .'ou simply cinnut k ill 
everyone,"
NF-4R BOIIJNO POINT
In Chicago, veteran labor 
leader H«ll>h HeNU'in. !>re«i- 
dent of the Unite<l Parking- 
house WotKers—B union which 
has twen integrated for dec­
ades—snys:
"M y feeling Is that the dis­
content still is below the boil­
ing jMJint, but 1 wouldn't bet a 
thin dime on when It bolls 
over. Our organircrs thrmigh- 
otit the country are surprised 
thnt It hasn’t toiled over"
H u r k e Marshall, assistant 
U S. attorney-general In charge 
of c iv il rights, says:
"The country has to move on 
this Is.sue in rapid fashion or 
there w ill t)c a great deal of 
racial unrest that will to il over 
Into violence. The potential la 
Uierc."
If the time tomb should go 
off, where is i l  likely to ex­
plode?
tome, Including Dr. Richard 
Wade, profe.s.sor of urton his­
tory at the University of Chi­
cago, thinks it may occur m 
Oie South.
Wnde clle.s a long history of 
deference on the part of the 
Negro, who Is In many south­
ern regions unskilled, unedu­
cated and has little organiza­
tion.
Otoer* toUes# lli# tirit.wkj#
I*  «!'.■■•(« like ly  to w r u r  m tr»# 
Ncfirii whrj# i.Krfr i t  jub £tS.*
rtimtoa'.ivn, de laclu trgiega-
t i is  atu M'c.s* c.H-si’u i i i t i jn
CAB ttSOl BLI.
S '* i» k ir.( t;? u.t 
•  tu to tt |,*r!>f..r.»i d itn ity  eo- 
d^fe-d fc> toe N tg tt i to to# 
Kt'.-'to. » Negro [*j:bL,iC rclstii:®* 
rtisu f r . ’.rs
" I  l i t  to my *;t-c*:itvd.Ui«ied 
office Jill day *»sd I *r« nicely- 
dresMfd {srvple and 1 look daw# 
on Siith A \rr.-:e  and 1 alirioil 
forget Bt»»jt it.k.r. And then at 
5:JO 1 get down'itairs and it 
h ill me in the fate 1 can't get 
a cab t>ecjuse cvrr>t».»ir thiakv 
1 want lo £..» up lo Harlem."
In Chifago, Alvin Prejean, 
der^'ity dircc’tor of the urban 
league. insist.t ali the ingredi­
ents for explosion are lo t>« 
found in Chicago, among other 
northern cities 
".Negroes are pushing and 
whites are pu'hing back," he 
soyj. "People here used lo talk 
at*>ut those fkor f>cor!e down 
in Birmingham. Now they are 
tidking alxrtit here We need 
better teachers, tictter Jol^s, 
Ix-tter housing, just to catch up 
with whites."
Elarl Brown. Manhattan’s Ne­
gro dcfHity torough president 
and former magarinc writer 
who with Itoui.s E. Martin, now 
a rncmlscr cf the Ilemocratic 
national committee, predicted 
the 1943 Detroit race riot <34 
dead, 700 injured), s.nys It is the 
di.scovcry of obtaining dignity 
which contributes to the Negro 
militancy.
NEGRO LF^RNING
"This ts the Negro doing 
Romcthing for him.sclL" Brown 
xaya. "He's learning something 
about dignity. He may havo to 
lo.se some blood, but he’s found 
that tliat’s the road to freedom, 
not Just winning a peace."
BIBLE BRIEFS
The blood of Jesnt Christ hla 
Son cleanselh ua from all tla.— 
I  John 1:7,
Tho sacrifice of Calvary was 
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R.r Hij'.tog J..S’. co.Tiplei^ my 
Iti.V t.'f t A i r  f i *e w t r k i  to 'to# 
K itjw '-a  liro r fa t H*>»pital, I am 
wtiftog t!iij Ut'.et * 0  that 
ltir>,:;:..gri toe C'Vurtesy cf your 
new r I may cxjuen rny 
keen . i ; ; leciaricn of the excel- 
k fit ti.;..- !)■,»', 1 tt'CriCrtl in Ih# 
h -'..il and my gr ;il;tudc for It.
1 rball nut nu nticn names for 
If I u.d iht y would be far loo 
nurncrv.Lii The i.»c«ple of Kel­
owna ĥ̂ •,>uld be very, very 
ptuud t-,f iht-ir hospital and th#
*i lend id manner in which it ts 
run This tuointai is a very 
"H.ii>py Slup." to us a nautical 
term, and tremendous credit 
must go to the director of 
nur-es and her extremely able 
staff.
The staff all jcem to put ev­
ery effort in lo  doing the ul- 
mo.'t for the comfort and speedy 
rciovcry of their puUcnti. This 
extends ail through the staff 
from the nursex to their aides, 
to the kitchen staff, to the la­
boratory tcchnicianx, to the or- 
dcrlic.v and everyone. The happy 
conditions uniier which they all 
work can be felt by the patient# 
on entry nnd gre.tlly assliits In 
their .si.ecdy recovery. 1 am 
most grnttful to them all for 
the kindly ond able manner ia 
which they t(Kik euro of me.
I siunitd be very remiss In­
deed if I did not mention th# 
kindne.sses that I received from 
my ninny friends whilst In hos- 
nital, After nearly two year# Rt 
Kelowna, the capital of our new 
Garden of Eden, 1 believe that 
nowhere el.se tn tho world exist# 
a more kindly nnd warm-heart­
ed people than are to b« found 
here,
I do hope that the people her# 
will take even greater prld# In 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
and Its fine staff.
Thank you for your courtesy 







Patrick Nicholson's guest 
columnist today Is Heath Mao- 
quarrle. Progressive Conserv­
ative MP for Queens, P.E.I.
Although tho present Prime 
Minister spent most of his life 
In the department of external 
affairs, his government’s "Sixty 
Days of Decision" brought few 
advances In tho field of foreign 
policy. While It Is true that Mr, 
Pearson dtd visit the Hrltlsh 
prime minister and the prosl- 
d’u'. of the United States, there 
was littlo that was new—let 
alone bold or Imaginative— 
about such calls, For many 
years Canadian prime ministers 
have been making personal con­
tacts with polltleal lenders In 
London and Washington. Ajxirt 
from the unllatcrol dcclHlon re­
specting tho 12-mlle limit, one 
Is hard pressed to find evidence 
that the new administration 
gave much llxiught to any 
change of emphasis or direc­
tion In foreign policy. This la 
all ,th« more surprising In the 
light of External Affair# Minis­
ter Marlin’# utterances during 
the six years when the late Dr. 
SIdncv fimlth and Howard oTeen 
hold the portfolio which Is now 
his.
IUI0V1.D JOIN 
As lat# at January 1853 Mr. 
Martin was idvocatlng Cana­
dian membership in the Organ­
ization of American States. At 
that time he said: "The time 
was never more urgent for ua 
to accept tho long-standing in­
vitation of every member of tho 
GAS and to Join this organiza­
tion." But there Is no Indica­
tion that Canada Is any closer 
to memtiershlp In the hemi­
spheric organization than It ever 
was. In the Smlth-Oreen era a 
goorl deal was done to strength­
en Canada’s contacts with the 
I.kitln American world. Both 
ministers visited South Amer­
ica and were warmly received, 
Hon. Pierre Sevlgny led an ob­
servation delegation to tho Inter 
American Conference at Punta 
del Esto whore the Alliance for 
Progress program was Inaugur­
ated. Before Iloward Green left 
office Canada had established 
diplomatic representation with 
all I-atIn American republics. 
The final step, membership In 
the OAH, would not be difficult 
to nchlcvo ticcauae there has 
long IxM-n abundant evidence 
that air present members would 
welcome Canada's ndmisskm, 
Nor Is there any reason to l̂ ie- 
llevo that tho majority of Can­
adians are unwilling to see tholr 
country tak# itu plac# In th# 
hemispheric group.
Membership in Uw OAB1# not
the only southern vista of op­
portunity for Canada’s new 
frontlermen. The possibility ot 
closer and more meaningful con­
tacts with the British West In­
dian Islands should bo quick­
ly explored. Ties between the 
beautiful British Caribbean Is­
lands and Conudu's Marltlm# 
Provinces havo been close 
through the years, Connda could 
do much to buttress the future 
security of the small Islands left 
in a precarious position when 
Jnmaico nnd Trinidad went 
tholr own separate ways. Tha 
least that could bo done would 
be a Hubstontlol build-up of 
economic aid. More Imagina­
tive, and possibly more helpfuL 
would be to offer the Islands a 
customs union with Ihls coun­
try. Indeed, It Is not too far­
fetched to envisage an eventual 
political union as well.
A world Niatcsman not long 
ago dcclnrtxl that tho future •>} 
mankind and the outcome of the 
continuliig Eait-W««t confrorita- 
tion would be dccldcxi by tho 
IMMiplo south of the Fxiiigtor, 
Canada In Its own western heml- 
splusre has the opportunity to 
play n generous nnd helpful role. 
If  tho new government would 
like to put reality behind the ap­
pearance of a new look 11 mighi 
w#U cast it# oy#s lo th# soutli.
RHYTHMIC SWIMMING DIREQOR ENJOYING THE OGOPOGO POOLSIDE
I* U t v i f  }'<MM lA tgu ia . d m a
K»*W i« * .&  1*4 »«<* »W  *• *  #’**
tvi-u- tha m u ita u  pmAi^a
toij'd tn.miiUvt fci«i 
malei W.«C't* vtotib «.3« *
|* r t  U tha r>«fc'4£j{ 
I-*;**' Fw®«'ty •
*4i'a£ii.sfe| b» fe**
Ass^vU-i }v *M  I t  6i»'W *.'.v«.ri!.ed
tito£b*Il fcl»i Su*«-> to
V«£i'i5i>5''* r?. Si»« l«tU6» k» Kt> 
« * f&  tva '-li’.ei V.* Ul-Sc:.!’ 
tak# the exit* tie:.I >.•£>*.'1 
mg the W  iiOd *i«i» K't!--* £*ke
lg .n tsi iXii »»«.{
If ii — ! to l»: Lj i*
AU ;;.r* k<tag t&e
# y  SwU i'.K .lfc# ft( t i* *
mils I ' i  i4.%tol».r
D i l U i i  Ivm vt, fc ii i .a  u
to KMyiZ-gii itlau- 
CtoOij, U fit* iv t i l f v  I'S gC llM 'iy 
t.a K,vkim't.g toid MtllMg yvuig 
Stowa fcUwe «.!« ■
Rutland Couple Are Honored 
At No-Host Farewell Dinner
t
A ito to t fu m t'ii c.ai««to<tof d  Itf. itod M i* | TK*-if B--4ay
wMdy w*t m««U,y %m who te*»tJS4 K«V
U»»» «5 tJie «4 Ml *i».ll*.a4 •■ft«f d  i*»i'
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W O \lfJ V S  ED rrO R s IL O R A  flV A N S
i i  LY It. im
Ift
f
Mr aj*d U n  R, 8 Grtgorrjti»y »dl vt»n 
et Kfkw a* eatoi'tolaed »t •  «La-j ttrt>c*«Klia| itxito to CkJilonu*. 
m t  p#rty *t to# Dcxic- 
Itowv llotol to Vijspoiuvcr «o 
Juiy D  to hoiswr el tbetr d«u*!»- 
tor MirUym’i  t»«3ty-ftrit tor to­
d a y .  Guetti to c lu K i^  Mr. g a d  
Mr I. G. II. P. Goukitog ol Norto 
Durnaby. aod toeir d* ugh ter 
Norma, E d *a  Gregory d  Kel­
owna. M.r«. Duneoa Hardy aivd
t̂oe Okanagan B-uiidtog M ow n I
temealj
wUl be to toe ttoad* ol bi»i 
beotoer-ifl-Uw. Mr. G«rry Lay- 
doo.
The new KoUybura Coentry 
Clttb. whKh o*>ened to Wc»t Van­
couver to June and which lea* 
turei on all year around mckw
I f  ftJI
E•l:^5t'*;.^L““.L’■2̂ •'S”'l?;lANN LANDERS
Mr. and Mrt. Percy Wolf* 
and lamdy returned recently 
from Calgary where they et- 
tandcd the wedding ol their iuq 
LAC Gary WoHe. to Cpl Ivy
heated iw lm m to g  pool, has ie n tjj^  liois. of Womea'i Divuioo. 
a number of awUiimlng and div- Q,̂ ry_ »ho ti preaenliy
to g  coffipetltori lo Regatta this 
year.
Suytog i t  Edea'a Cow Camp
her daughter. D ^ le  and Krt. MitikMi era eight
of BenvmiUn end Gloria Dorini . ___  rir»̂ tv
d  Vancouter.
Mr. utd Mrs. John Hatton and 
family are RegatU week vlsl- 
tora at the Royal Aitae Hotel. 
Mr. Hatton, who was formerly 
buatoew manager of th# Dally 
Courier, Is now publisher_of the 
Moose 
Herald.
statiooed at Trecloo. Ontario,
Treat Him Like 
Any Other Child
Dear Ann Landers; My hus­
band and 1 hav# been married 
four years. VVe have a two-
Lakeview Heights Residents 
Enjoy Banff Camping Holiday
M,?- aud Mi* Lyt'-gh I>g<u*e.s> Mit* Janet VVhitefuid f.-vw* 
Maigiiiet and Jchn af«.®:{»,n-! Lij£Ki.«. Ck,tark). i» the g-cuttl d  
i*d by Gktfii luiigur have te-'her auti! Mrs MaUoim Gree®. 
t'-j'Bfd Lome fciiowmg a carrq*-; wood, hhe iravelitd here with 
' Uig hOsday to Rififf- They r*i.r-, the re«t d  her fataily wt*> are 
ueuiarly eojoved the drive overutaytog with Mrs. K. D. Hare 
toe Kc^ceii Pata, rvdtog to the of Kelowna, 
chair lifts and iwlmmtog in toe
Mrs. Hor* So»a with Her- 
Itoda and Patricia Bradley, has 
left lo f  her hc«n# to Lo* Asgeles 
after i i*  weeki vacatlao at th# 
hom# ot her al#c« Mr*. P«t*r 
PearaoQ.
vto
. R«PAGE I ' lw l *  to Banff and Madiuiii 
They returned through Wtodet' 
mere and the Mocaibees.
Previously Mrs. Dooley and 
Margaret spent a sixvrt holiday 
at Langley, visJllng relatives, 
and Margaret woo on aeroplane 
ride to a dual-control plane,
from the Skyways Air Training 
school. In the meantl.me Mr.
Dooley and John, and Mr. Satn 
Dooley were enjoying fishing at 
Pena Ik  Lake for a few days, 
three months. 1, too, believe a! Miss Marie Dooley is the guest 
secretary’s time belongs to her of her grxlmother Mrs. Alan
employer, but what can 1 do N’eams to Cardinal OnUrlo.
leaves August 1 for a training j jcffl. The problem Is’ w hen an older woman w i»te*| Marie flew from Vancouver by
Jaw, Sask.. Tlmei-
A quitt wedding took place In 
Pwdcton on July 20 at 5:30 p.m. 
when Muriel Myftl Carnet and 
Marlow Arthur Kicks, both ol 
Kelowna, exchanged marriage 
vows at the home of Mr. Hicks' 
cousint, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
Bk«g.
The Reverend L. L- Schuetie 
performed the ceremony and 
Mr. and Mrs. Blogg attended 
the bride and groom.
U
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
BhUvock are their son-in-law 
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hackett of Westmount, 
Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. Shil- 
vxKk met the couple at the 
Coast making a tour through the 
Cariboo with them l>efore re­
turning to Kelowna where Mr. 
and Mrs. Hackett are enjoying 
Regatta week as their guests.
Miss Sharon Simpson was 
home from the Coast Inst week 
end to spend a few days with 
iMT pareotf Mr. tnd 2dr«. Hor­
ae* Simpson.
The Reverend and Mrs. A. W 
Sorge and their sons Sheldon 
and Bobby are here from Lady- 
omith to spend Regatta week 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
£ . RoUer.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ladd 
with Debbie and David of Van­
couver have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, Ray McHarg In Oka­
nagan Mission for a few days 
while staying at the Hayes 
Camp Site.
Miss Marylln Jontz from Cat
*ary who will take part in the iegatta diving competitions Is 
ucst at the Eden Cow Camp
divers. Itoxle Suvens; Cindy 
Stevens, who will also lake part 
to the synchronUed swimming; 
Frank Groff; Greg de Bidder, 
who will also enter the swim­
ming events; Claire Brewster; 
Sally LeiUr, and Jamie Dean; 
and two swimmer# Robert Pat­
erson and Ken de RJdder.
Also staying at the Cow Camp 
is their coach Bud Stevens with 
his assistants Peter Marshall 
and Bill d# Rldder, who are ac­
companied by Betty de Ridder, 
sporis editor of the Lions Gate 
Times of West Vancouver.
At the Hiawatha Motel is Colin 
Jackson, diver from the Holly- 
bum Country Club and at tbe 
Beacon Beach Resort ar* swim­
mers Kenneth Campbell and 
ShcUa Campbell of the HCC. 
Sheila has Just returned from 
taking part in the Canadian 
Swimming and Diving Cham­
pionships at Montreal.
period to Germany with the 
RCAF.
tantrums—-not the boy's, t»ut his at least two hour* of my day? jjet early in July, and i* having 
fither's. She babbles IncesisnUy, gov'a wonderful time sightseeing at
If Woodrow can't find what *U’lng and nlring her fsrnlly Niagara Fall* and Ottawa
ASTHMA IS
a tM W C  BRONCItfTtS
Ar# y«u elf work, urvaoi# to st#«p 
b#c#u»# you whmt». cougti, omp tor 
Wawnr tolM TfMOUTONijtAY^AH
•pSCMSr MM># I# k#^ SttiM#* »uNwws 
krwato* aver# #*»ihr. so you can work 
•rvd si##p mor# camiortoWy. OU* iSc 
•n# SI OS #1 Srwf cm>nl*r« #»#ry  W *.
tiS-l#
i'tw p ot 'ukizuj*4* m ^ 'm g  
toe tzsti at tive (i.Kalt.utc
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•  PRESCRIPTION 
DRUGGIST
M l Bernard At*. Ph. TIZ43»
*^V*u‘ ittt* i^ S 'm U -ih e ‘bTcK>ktorforhcVu!^^ retjorltog in deUil of.am o^ other places, and is es
DO(^ _•   .2 j hrr hridei* rhih rfrnnlne on-snd! hom? Iste to AueuiL
celloneout shower recently, held
St the home of Mrs. Henry 
Grub, The many useful and at­
tractive glfu were presented in 
a gaily decorated basket. After 
the bride-to-be had opened the 
gifts, refreshment* were served 
by the hostess. Miss Neal be­
came the bride of Mr. Daniel 
McLaren, formerly of Vancou- 
v-cr on Saturday, July 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Klmber 
and two daughters, Cheryl and 
Bonnie, of Edmonton, Alberto, 
have returned to their home this 
past weekend, after visiting 
Mrs. Klmber's brother-in-law 
aixi sister, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lischka for the past week. 
Other visitors ot the home of 
the Llscbkas have been Mr. 
Llschka's brother George, of 
Lampman, Sask., aisd M iu  Shir­
ley Fleck, also of Lampman. 
On their return Journey they
thine out of the drawer and fet bridge club, droning on andipected ho e late August
leaves it on the floor. Several!®® ®®tll I could scream. I cton't! Greenwood from
montha **o he broke his !oeh»®t L® ^  office t'aUer Greenwo^ fromm on^ ago ne oroae ms ic^j reduces Norwich. England wa.s the guestkicking t h *  furniture. Tliis manager jc i imi rore rrouces M .w in ,
spring he sprained his wrist->”>• productivity stout 20 per of hj* ®n*ew, 
punching a dent in the car ^
cause it was out of gas. 1 TRAY ED.
wood and family for the puist ten 
'day*. He stayed in Victoria re-
mS' week.
A very successful pre-Regatto 
costume dance was held by the 
Brother Elks at Elks' Hall on 
Saturday evening. Dancing was 
to the music of,Hart Eggs Or­
chestra and tho thcmo of the 
party was oriental with the 
^ Id en  Pheasant providing an 
•xcellent Chinese supper at mki 
night.
The Okanagan Chinchilla Club 
hold a moat enjoyoble annual 
picnic at the Summcrland Ex- 
jMii l̂mental ground on Sum̂ oy
Sub-Lieutenant and Mrs. Ian 
Powick wtth their eldest daugh 
ter Karen left on Monday for 
. their homo at Sidney. B.C. after 
9  enjoying a holiday with Sul>- 
Lieutenant Powlck'a parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. .Jack Powick Vtr- 
noin Road.
Mr. and Mra, Larry Chap­
man of Los Angeles who were 
recent guests of Mr. nnd Mrs 
Frank Chapman. 1-awrence 
Ave., left for home via the 
Rogers Pass. Windermere Vai
Her many friend* will be glad 
to hear that Mrs. A. McClymont.__
who has been a patient In Kel-^ere accompanied by Miss 
owna General Hospital, la now Q^jgina and Miss Beverly 
home again. Lischka, who will spend a two
« J. -  «.i*k M r. weeks holiday at the homo of
Sending a Lampman.
G. Lennie, Brseloch Road, Oka­
nagan Mission, are Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bicham of Vancouver,
R. (Dickl Lennie and two cbU- while en route home ftom a visit 
dren of North Vancouver. to Barkerville, and to Banff,
J nt * r» lu .iir .. Alto., was a guest at the homo Mr. and M r^ W. J. D. Walker,!  ̂ ^  ^
Sheila and Cosmie, arrived over
the weekend from Victoria to Rev. nnd Mrs. Arthur Mundy 
spend a holiday with Mrs. W. Uud their two children, left on 
D. Walker and Mr. and Mrs. T. i\igjday for Richmond, B.C., 
B. Upton, Eldorado Road. I where they will spend a short 
xti m  T/tn holiday. Rev. Mr. Mundy Is ex-
Mlss changing pulpits for Sunday,don. ^gland, s^nt a week hê ^̂   ̂ qj^„
recently v ^ g  Itor Baker, of the South Arm United
n ” :i H^urch, Richmond, who preseni-
Road. Okanagan Missloo. I jy staying in the Rutland
Mr, and Mrs. Colvin Drake manse with Mrs. Baker 
and three children of N o r t h  their there# Utt̂ e girls Lorraine, 
Vancouver, arrived on Moiwiay I and Catherine
to spend a holiday wlto the I ^  ^rs. George Mackle
ter 8 »i«t«r and family have taken up resl-
51*fc m u ’ dencc in the Buresh house onLakeshore Road, Okanagan M i s - R u t l a n d  l>ench, which they
•i®” ’ recently purchased from, Mr.
Miss Patricia Kerr, c i d e r  ®nd Mrs. Joseph Buresh. Mr. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. and Mrs. Buresh have mwcd to 
Ker“, Cedar Creek, O k a n a g a n  Salmon Arm w^ro Mr. Buresh 
Mission, returned home 5>is has opened a bowling alley.
weekend after spending tlie past ^he RuUnnd Ladies' Auxiliary 
10 months in Great Britain. Kelowna Hosoitol held a
Mra. C. H. Harris. Lakcshore very fuccesslul lieko ■aje in 
Road. Okanagan Mission, has as «‘®lr thriU ahop in the Volley 
»er guests for the next t w o  U-anes Iwilding on^turdoy last, 
w99 irg her flistfir Mrs E  A I and aliK) in Sclinaidw u Oroccry, 
McLelian. with B iw k and Mori The proceeds nnmun^ to a»>- 
va McUllan of New Westmin- projlm^lfly, The ladies
- t * .  wish to thank all those who con­
tributed boking. nnd those who 
pending several weeks with contributed their time to mak 
Mr. end Mrs. George Aquilon, log-the affair a success 
Sarsons Rood, Okanagan Mis- ^
Sion, are Dr. H. C. Sworlout and Ml»« OiailyB Beale of Vlc- 
stx children of Melfort. Sask. Jlsitog at the home
^  . 0* Miss Edith Gay
Guests recently registered at 
the Eldorado Arms Hotel have Mr. and Mrs. Richard Skinner 
bmn Mr. and Mrs. D. 8, Wood- of Vancouver are visiting Mr. 
man, Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. R. iUtlnner'a sister and brother-in-
Last week when Woodrow got 
hoid of a shirt with a loose tat­
too he tore the collar off and 
left the shirt in the refrigerator 
so 1 wouldn’t miss it.
Woodrow left for work this 
morning without speaking be­
cause 1 washed a theater stub 
in his shirt pocket. I don't know 
how to deal with his temper. 
Can 'you suggest something? — 
MOLLY.
Dear Molly; Deal with him as 
you would any child who has 
tantrums. Take all sharp ol>- 
Jects out of hands and Ignore 
him.
Woodrow needs professional 
help but if you suggested it he’d 
probably have another tantrum.
Dear Ann Landers: I  read 
where the woman from Atlanta 
who was named "Secretary of 
the Year," said a good secre­
tary limits her personal calls to 
necessitiees and emergencies. 
She put it this way: "Remem- 
tier, when you are in the office 
y<wr time belongs to your em­
ployer.”
I ’ve been working here for
Dear Fruss: Have a ready cently, and expects to visit rel-
phrase and rehearse it aloud so| 
jou can say it easily. Here'.* a England Ute
sample; "Please save it focf ___________________
later. I ’m terribly behind rights 
ix)w.” Then continue to work, j 
If you reiieat this five or slx| 
times (using precisely the same 
words) she'll get the picture 
and leave you alone.
Dear Ann Landers: Please 
tell me how to maintain a 
healthy balance between the 
posscssivcness of my husband’s 
family and the Indifferent at­
titude ot my own partvnLs.
The possessive In-laws live 
out of the state. Ihey are hurt 
if we don’t send our children 
to them for one month every 
summer. They send the kid* 
gifts galore and phone long dis­
tance every week Just to talk 
to them. Frankly they overdo
Jet Drops Candy 
To The Children
DIJON, France (A P )- ‘‘Dear 
sir—we think your Jet planes are 
pratty but the noise hurts our 
ears. We think you should make 
up for It by parachuting some 
candy to us."
That letter, to the commander 
of a French Air Force base here, 
was signed by 10 youngsters at­
tending a summer camp.
A Jet whistled over their camp 
Friday ond a small parachute 
floated to the earth. Dangling 
beneatli It was a four-pound box 
of candy.
OET8 rOETRY GRANT
VANCOUVER <CP) -  Prof, 
John A. McDmald of tlie Uni 
verslty of British Columbia has 
been given a Canoda Council 
grant to compile a bilinguol 
anthology of Spanish poetry. He 
win spend ■ year visiting Cu^  
Spain. Mexico, Chile, Argentina 
the United States and Britain
Joy. Spokane, and YakJma wher* Mrs. P. Qrtass, Kwowno,
8. Rogers and PattjQ Vancou- law, Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Rsith.
aiid* Tiitya VoMouraOTS Mr. andl AIhI Mrs. Fmd .Dioasdahi 
Mrs Jdm  Johnston, Uma, *>>*1 daughter Lym. returned on 
Peni: Dr, and Mm. RooaM Tay.|a«ndaylrom a visit to Golden. 
lar, Vancouytr; Dr. and Mrs.
C. M. Shaflo, OalgaiTl Dr. and,
Mrs. John Parnall and chlhlren. A ptctfxial set of i t  stamps 
Voncouver: Mr. and Mrs. David fbr the Cook Islands In tho 








Curfew Placed On 
Ice Cream Vendors
NEW YORK <AP)-Kecp 
that ding-dong-ding down, 
boys, m a r k e t s  commis­
sioner Albert S. Pacetta hns 
told ice cream vendors.
In addition to warning 
vendors Wednesday to keep 
the t)eil ringing to a "digni­
fied level,” Pacetta also 
imposed a 9 p.m. curfew on 
noi-se.s made by vendors 
hawking their ware*. Vio­
lators will l)c subject to 
revocation of licence.
it.
My parents are Just the op­
posite. They live nearby, but 
we don’t see much of tlicm. 
They have never offered to sit 
with the kids o r, even taken 
them out for an ice cream cone.
I want our children to like 
both sets of grandparents the 
same. Wa hate for tijcm to be 
bought" on the one hand nnd 
ignored on the other. What do 
you suggest? — DOUBLE O.
Dear O: You are not going to 
change either set of grand­
parents so don’t try.
And you can forget about 
getting the children to like both 
s e t s  of grandparents "the 
same." AU people reoct to the 
treatment they receive and 
coaching from tho sidelines is 
a waste of breath.
Dyke builders at Wilhelm- 
shaven, West Germany, are 
reclaiming 1,500 acres of land 
from the sea with a 25-foot high 
sea wall. '
Would you welcoine 
Legal Lotteries?
Quebec’s Premier Î esage has 
•udred Ottawa to amend the 
laws banning provincial lot­
te rie s , August R eader's  
Digest weiglM the pros and 
cons; do government-run lot­
teries act in the public good, 
and relieve the "tax b u r^ '*  
-o r  lead the "cltixeii-flucker" 
to moral bankniptcy? Get 
your copy of Reader’s IHfest, 
now on sale.
It's easy to buy Shower and 
Wedding Gifts at Wtn. 
A r n o 11 Credit Jewellers 
because . . .
WE KEEP 
A RECORD
We have Instituted a Gift Register, where we 
Iceep an accurate and up-to-date-record of 
Ihe item* that have l)cen purchased by the 
Bride-To-Be herself, ond the gifts that have 
already l)ecn purchased by others for the same 
party.
The person you're buying for benefits
She gels help in completing her collection with 
no duplication.
You benefit becanse It’s easier to choose
No more " I Wonder" buying because you know at 
once what she would most like to receive.
Use Our Gift Register
Free Gift Wrapping —
— It’s So C<Hnr«iient
Packed for mailing if desired.
Wm. ARNOTT CREDITJEWELLERS




Cor home milk delivery




Due January, 1073 
Payable at par at any time,
INTEREST AT 5%
Payable January 2 nnd July 2 annually 
Orders may Im placed by Phone or Mall.
I
P. E. POULIN & CO. LTD.
582 Ward St, Nelson, B.C. ~  Phone 352-7217
APPOINTED SALES AGENTS 






Including swim suits, swim caps, beach towels, torrytops, 
sun tcqiM, sun luita, beach bags,
CLEARANCE OF
While Slim* —  Reg. 4.9R fo r ................................3.00
Summer Hats.......................................................i/i jprlco
GIRLS’ WEAR SPECIALS TO CLEAR
Back to School
SKIRTS
Sizes 4 - 1 4
Reg. 7,98 fo r 8.00
Reg. 3.98 fo r 3 M
Reg. 2.98 fo r 100
W HITE BLpUSeS
Sizes 8 * 14.
Reg. 2.98 fo r   2.00
DRESSES
Cotton and nyhms, aixM
3#004 *1 4 .
b o n  m a rc n e
UDIES' WEAR
453 Bcniani Ave. PIio m 762*2|01
IMidniglit Fire Razes 
City Machine Shop
IN VERNON
A N D  D iS T R ia
IM P  ^'w rnm  •h m m  —  3 t l #  i M i i i f i  4«th  
Yi9|pii<t
W«4. iiiy  Sh It i3  Tht 13*% Caw^ fOp i
I f  Cf'mi iioM
«i.i rekiM d U m
r m  te J te f .  MfttokHii
uwi|a mwm£^ eaesiAho
iiurysf »&B|» m tit* ntor. i i i i l
Ik m o r td
m m g  m m  »iaaigRt mm m m m  m  wm •«.«>«-1 »*#»*« mm mm* »-*** i gwtMOUlY --------------------
IvriM  «> tkoMMr*. IkC. Sofrfr' 
senyiavM «t iM  Ctw Oattiai, 
Lttfi# ehJm, arawtrM Xito it t i
irn»M.h’-4>mMmm d  i c«u
 ______   at iSHw# tih6Bm,Sil,wihee « viw
ia i  mm Btmmm wm i t t ia  «»
Iwepiai mOmmg lataor aijurUHi 
featlM-itg » fHMBOl atom  ta# 
ite rd f dh mldeQ^ tim dm y
ihm ItA-tsaH kMM 6te.ai»i mmlotStim m d vm Afotm  tacymMj 
ooffifiMBty m4p3ei wfctt 6’oei. wm tocaiai »t MMf
kr'ri%«d 6 4 I£ii4 u©M-
eeemueTOMBSlrihal 
OMHto f t ia ii  
• i  •> t m 0 f  i» - —
■gfm. *» *6* dtoA # iiJM
m  'mm CM'* te**i«r
tKwi m  tMurTIm t$rem*s woi taoa » ototoott ©I ato^t.aasme
fc«Biiaat. E * «'«i trwitod toi'wem itot-
..................       BC. H}<6«
ĉoltod M uw. mmm u i  iMswi- 
jaecwi pavHCf Lu# wtortoi 6MOlympic Style Ceremony
ItarMMPM n wkicr (MUut
iC ^ fc
'tmdkbas bom  powu ifdm*
tomMimiVr icl«to aai 
tn«ai«. f«Uw>r«i w  pmg mma
V
mm. i»9py.tor md WMMi to IMW.
mm rm mmm
§»ck ;l c a f ) ~ a  itto «  M  
im m  &t»mM or« iwEtoi to# 
•atiirto la ■ u k to i dm
rndmry tav«r»aw»t to A m  
lwm«r im#toMi
IQmw to r«*wr« tHHtw 
to H«*toi 'tofeoi
Itot to
C to iM fu  — .
I I  n  _ •  tp to ftt w toif ftortor wot cstote
N'e*fmgi£ss3"‘̂
ViPtl«<K tfttoS) An 'iitrto.j
ittto rtorltotf M
Ttot 'rnmrn to kap« »( •  h A *  j luMif (nMAAftlM
Wtmrn »  mmtrn ot Brwmto 
- , - - .. . . . I (to tot Mftow to* mtum
Eafto Ciw*«tos| 'fw m ij pfv^wrtoi « M  m  iMnM«a aai
l,*Sgm j'mm  s lx » ^  M'OjMsi' §#v*» uaaoto rw M di i**v'3Jto jim# <d to a u i
Ito itoii «M*I »t t%tos*;i> to» im m i am : j.wtitoe IW  fa*. t*a
't0f«to-i'*rirfto| rdm) | (Xr»l»e W*to %ito r a * A i  ]
wtd ©eikto^ ««toi am \ bom IS-If fMur#.
THRIUING SIGHTS AT REGATTA TODAY
O u  d  bm tofitto
V*i-KMS vur.4«t fe» to* 
l?to (tofcu-l to*'k»*R«
••■» F iw i Sti-M*', «wr d
b tt t  •'•!*« fi£ii*i dtpm a. 
la at-u*. Mto» J%*i m **
at '̂mmi...
wra l.;» Lac* a«e
« e .'i* fe' t-f if.toS 
t« a«iaW.4» — '. .r-t l*toRv'
uot* «Ml tmM mmm r drnm]iy m momm rnawsm %vtiss, e bmaYad to!
A-i^ I I ,  ja-ttii'toa c jto - ';**#« U f Abtmt- ‘ ’Ttm  to to*.-, »toito«3 at m* i * «  pa'SMt; 
!>#,.»« A bO M  «S V»#»0 rf*to!««M i to mm P? Urn 'fcwias^, »p««4
 _______toto today \ m jm  tam^ksm mmAmt a  ts  a u jfe , |iy, n.yg,5 « im * ts ti ttoai-1
Ttowt fctiMfWl a s i «■««£.(, Om A m -^ . fjv sm m  w tfw  a£W wj
r 'W ft t rW *  r«siinN*Bise< le.rawari La* hmm t«rv*«i6 «»iW: caetais Bto taai* wito m ijf *5
Im -^m  m am * Xlkiv>kgw»kX Vbt f«©-jsim*# M»a£fi.ciaL», a* i&a*« »«ia'i ssimm d  iaeyMt* t% *k k \
tUtim w td t»  m m 'w d  "Aii d l m i  ujm-tnmmd ss.mU k id . a m m g  
SUM U *  mliihtsg vt U a h ' Z . ' g l *  li-’l i'Vz-aX...lta. twv 
csJS*i«e.v’ Si./.tis'tsi t«a.i .f.'.w
tjejj a4'v.^i»v»..’. ■n*e i«v. £iv« ti-.» tw t.i*4  t»-t %«i# jski.*iy
->*££* ii. S.HlvBi to to a.tilS u*ag




.  c '
Irt Kal Lake Marathon
ciyia Biftoao GwJii d  Rakmaa.. JN < Staff » -Y W  K*«f*: la---------- --------
Lac* toea (tcaJvai fe* d  \  .i C'^nn-tic* a»4
Kalaatayu iMlajS. S«t Twm Ma»«« »4 Vaftctai; Hai-t.il 
tsn AttjMt SI *mUit*.r)' fut'.p, Terry 8f*at,i*'of li»* laat to*
Sl»* eotry Bat to aUSl id  Arm»trw&i. Pal WlcM u ijM s fK a y  d  V«t»B  
Jotsa lUKilJtoo., l»3t d  Vas-
; .MlsiiaS 1 
raaf*O i« * •  
fetoMill Iha ®
T)M iatott cstrtea art
TteAarylt, iT. ot Vtraoc 
and D *f* |' .JoAaat*. i l .  of W®- 
nSpaf.
Dtfeodiag tkKm pw rn BiR Sla­
ter «'lU not dtlaod !ua t ill*  iM*
jtefet to tmptoym*©! ttsnt-
mStm«»,U, fxiblsfjty dutctor
Oc4M Bougk. »*kl today.
Ikttritta received to date to-
 ̂I'ataft* to
' to&tt '"' b« aacl
: TLa totva a~.Xm tw itim i >aai to
*'» m. am Ryj * i C'ttoatas", '
■L*4 V« to Pu*i..«i Paik, L.» , Y\m a-fe>'‘.ti«* ■ g*'- 
Mm atl».*k {*4v'»»««.ut4  *a*a;*a.> y'sii.*’ mT.l a
i l  a a iv. . t‘'M *—■ I's-a.t.t*
© .i*£atr* d  ShSZt A.ml ei'«fci* i# to'.tJe#'.wi i>»'''t(vife.s aui * ...,  
* ... j ett*:,'. S'.vii. «.-.'(ei aSc* lie S.«.u'« s'i t*,' i - t f e ' .»
M.**.*!** J.'.w.-tol Vv tli-te* tAm-.t
j iee*ca.'ui»i ai i-f ia iiji gaii,«a to i"'-* a - 'i**.' Sa'i—•'£»*,’
School Board 23 Gives Approval 
To Plan For Billeting Participants;
, ’''IfjtUiW  te l XSm E'-**t la * * )  ■"t 'to* e*J' I ftol,.*
*4 li*e». I*»«l*e*l fiuiH Urn Q-.e*!b to >.«;.« i i  'toe ti.M-i
li ■ C2*ai i-i-lk if.ind* So ***— eunc e*ii«4 tcci imiX
CLa*.(H-.aa :ai«4 to Ytwi St *i.*4 ; 'TYa 0*aj.*4ai, asea -» at to*
tk.».;.g : Mf ,Bv»Ti«st wej* i< tot eiea*a*t
SK'ttreii: l>i»'.r%c! N‘9 B !.*• r>«e* d  tot ti&Uft {.ten'ifej't I*
Is addiaiiia to in* twm., mar*'.’ wtikKt to USitl to* I'affeisMfct* .tratb and f.*id and toes* i* n©
«i.T t>* a tanS'ito* {Jfi'ftares ol *6 tot l'*&Msa and wm>.s« ha it
*' T l j t r t  i l  ti3 fcocti’t*  r# * *»
i.y to* P*l-ift*|*.s
d  Cfciia-fi
l;jie.’!:.«ai *«.?« *Xm te fc4 t t  tot 
« tepr̂ i to,!** a*i»» d  to*
.ivt l. U.„i£ll t*
tfcfcS:-
i.m i MA* m- I.,*',? iiiu#, liiJtia 
.tie s iit'i-.} i;!;, »..i t.iuee te t il- 
iit’j.j -i.e I'l.e.-.*'
t'.f=aiw*.a utt to* aa-
‘-t.oc.iv* *.!*'* ,*«fiWUS|
»J.4 .li. li,.K it i!\. i. i i 6.K''I'ai.'i'iifcl *«!* 
«svi; igu.vt-i Cf to* *©■
*ai_.i.,e:i f- -»tit t\*tiE.a«»d isfe'-iiSil
te C-;,K#t«ftS viAl*i« {»,.sa.U iJ»i
.(fSKt'iig to *  t : l * A t t  d  lirlS il 
m.}u.v4 t'» to* |U * i
f'J t U t i l  Am wt%%
lALixm w cis tot t i i i i t
i,iif to# tiite la'ii *
] , tX t  itce.itie lfee »Ui t« i . t i l
O0yv*r. : » B  .... ‘B-— ■ . —  ,  - -
W aa*r «< tot iruaiUag ll-n tok^ftivto ti *t SUi U k# Ik trS  gchmim m b  toty wVJ tm f*4 i'* 
iwlm win tfctiv* ttee and to t.i j, fj, i-fc, KCAP Red Ki.;|!s’..;» *  Ladk** Ausxkgn to to* 
CHy ©I Vtrnoo Tren?*j Tfet}, ir,r.rfiiitr i-f tot Gv.kJ.«j f U t l i ' Ltffe*.* cd ffiiRtfm'. i-iir.ti
m ill { ft lw « n | •Tte.t prtNfram, *  Lit L u  to ft*prut manty Sat b©** fuwob-Utiofcauc kam. »Vi r**tlw« | • t # rtepm . wtets  ifeit* n t# apt toy and
lead by Om rfeinibtr ot rom-.Qy^f tj»* Uk* Tht Btalc-ttJtsr.td y-ttr* c«id. Lat fron'B frttim l,w.«3 ^  tsk rtii c« t ft’
Vcrwe Swsm Oiib *iU p a l uejui IO.QM atoitki la IJ C ai«e*.
»ik« in thea Be»"j»idMf AUjoSS. "We *„•« «re»fe 
ltd by to* Oyain.a-Ok*a*<*a ,wtra ti.&k Tim Vr?K* G
m art*.
Sttnifig *v«att wtU b* band' L it S.t» *. .led h
Well-Known Mission Worker 
Transferred To Peru Post
, ENDERBY (Coircjpoodeatl- 
BTttoer Joseph Kao* of to* Kam- 
loop* Indian Mittlcn. who bai 
Morkad CO toe local rtwrvaUon 
hat be«n tranifeired to Lima, 
'(Peru. Father Kane hat been a 
Idnclly leader and ha* worked 
|for many year* with th* Catholic 
young people. Young and old 
alike, with him continued tuc- 
cew with hla work In South 
America.
Th* annual Uoo't zm* picnic 
teat held in Bame* Playground 
«o Saturday when r*pr***nta- 
tlvet from Vernon, Penticton 
Salmon Arm and OrovHle, W ith  
gathered to take part in the 
competitions on land and in the 
awimmlng pool. A picnic supper 
concluded toe day.
Wm. Woods, a pioneer resident 
nd Enderby has been receiving 
congratulations this week on the 
eccation of bis Ijlth lArthday,
Carl Richard Huhndorf died 
tfWy 18 at the Dellview HospJUl, 
Vernon. He 'hsid bfen ia poor
twaltli ^ 'h teteta l yMura,
' For I I  y *» ff Mr. Rutodort 
teas h  barber In Enderby. a 
QUiet. friendly man, who ertll 
N  missed in to* community,
' The funeral was held on 
Thursday from the Kingdom 
Han, Enderby, with Roy Mc- 
Blahoa officiating,
Mr. Huhndorf is survived by 
two daughters, Mrs. Sarah 
lAtkinson of San Bemadino 
n lifo m la  and Mrs. Tony Miller 
t Marang. Arizona, who were 
nable to tie present, and by a 
,yn Mr, Roy Huhndorf of Alder* 
Wood Manor. Wash,, who nt- 
fteKied to* funerol with his wife 
hi^  family, PalUiearcrt wer« 
Martin Francis. Herbert Frsn> 
”  S ari* Cameron, .Rdbirt 
I. Clary Moa agd Henry
!XS.
tiui
► • *« !<* t»! *Tht 0'iis.t.,sf*.'i t *  to*
_ _  ___________ . ..itlt U,«x;t «,ir h»st
'moo.:** and farther *crd U tw- iBurjusiutval meet# such a* to* I'O Usck sad ntld. la-J h,t\# t  *
   ......  —       j-.g to tfftKd a pyj*;n>.l ■«ito
;MclBtc»*ij Pu#* Hftfi-t m.'d sltei,.,ery t»t>a<l l>*v#
! iw! form at toe feifeh-Ixt rtre -' tream ©f * \*d
Vliitnr* during the w**k with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Htberitock 
were Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Parker and son David of Cor- 
valUi, Oregon, and Mr*. Frank 
Hass, of Shellroouto, Manitoba.
Mr. and Mrt. John Hasssrd of 
Vancouver have been vlnting 
Enderby relative* this week. 
Mr. Hassard who for 23 years 
was principal of th* Armstrong 
elMnentary school i t  now prin­
cipal of University Hill elemen­
tary scbooL
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Thomp­
son and three daughters of 
Surrey, accompanied the 
parents Mr. and Mrs, John 
Sadie on a motor trip to Wln- 
txipeg.
Mr^ and Mrs. Jim Harkness of 
Minot, North Dakota, have been 
visitors in the district for the 
past two weeks with Mr, and 
Mrs. W, Harkness and other 
relatives, .
After spending toeir three 
weak* vacatteB wltti ralatlvea in 
Ebdcrby and district. Mr, and 
Mrs. John Kneal* and son Tom 
my fetumed to their home in 
Vancouver on Saturday. On 
their return they war* accomp­
anied by their mother. Mrs. 
Alice Kneale teho will ap^id her 
two weeks vacation with rela­
tive* in Victoria and Vancouver
mg t»»i'.td tfffj- <..tRcl»U;o;, 
c( rrprtstaU'.k>n by ts'.hrr (.1#; 
engmeer*’ batsd c-r to# csdet; 
band,.
Aid. Hsrold Thofltkion wvlll 
be msiter of ctrtmoniei *t tot; 
ftoish line.
Tb* pcesentsboo of trophies 
and prUes will sgato be htld ta 
Person Park at 8 pm.
'Stupid' Brings 
10-Days Jail
VERNON (Staff*--After colV 
ing msghtrale's court "stupid" 
Conftancc Haight o! no fixed 
addres*. was sentenced to 10 
days in jail for contempt tjy 
Magistral* Frank Smith today.] 
She iSd been remanded for 
sentence on a charge of stealing 
a traniiitor radio valued at tl2 
from a k>cal tkk*. She sdmlttod 
th* offences 
When appeared in court 
today, a police officer reed out
- ..    , her previous cocrvictlon* to the
where doctors said he had a ! magistrate tiefor* he decided on
her sentenc*- ■ • ' I
Magistrate Smito then ask*d| 
her what ahe had to say. I 
She rertJed; " ifs  stupid. Youi 
had no business to read out my 
previous convictions. Proper 
courts don!t "do that.” She coo-i 
tinura to matter Ifiaudibly . andi 
the mffBstrate banded down ihe ]
l(W a/,tkfJn. i
Sentence on tha theft charge 
will be given after her contanipt 
kentbncfe..' '
Idlckrit ftfilitlei to»t;».igh'„»!jt th* 
! V ilky and to# amilarsr* of 
] ijch tacti'.ecst r-oen hti a« Dave 
iTurktngtaj of Wmf.tld and 
Michael White of Vernon *'
WHY CARRY 
A TINT?
.1 roevtrt your car tata
•  ft.'r.fyn*l'k. p rt'tt*. salt 
tlt-rj'tr.g {'■’■at'c, U ©Ul cen\*rt 
la se-fvstidt into a f'ull-sUed 
ct.-J'-Iortsl’e bed ©’.th r»




Rwy. I t ,  WiontM TM-Zm
C assQ ro los 
b o tto rw ifh  
M IL K
I,
becaes* PACtrtC is 
made et m ilk tram  
Caaaia'a ftneat (Aalry







Q U A L IT Y  C O M E B  F I R B T  W I T H  PAOIPiO M l c K
Heiress's Son 
Iniured In Crash
L06 ANGELES (A P )-U nce  
Revcntlow, »ix>rts car racer 
end son of Woolworth heiress 
Barbara Hutton, was injured 
Wednesday when his car went 
over a bank on Mulhollsnd 
Drive, police said. Reventlow, 
27, was taken to a hospital 
t  
shoulder dislocation.
Check our value packed Four-Page Flyer for these and many mors outstanding values.
1th Reventlow was Sharon
poislbl*
wit E  — ---------
Pringle, 10, who lives near the 
crash scene, police said
Tomato SoupCoBplH irf New PM k.1 0 o z .tln . .  . 4>-49(
Quebec MLA To Visit 
Western Canada
QUEBEC (UP)' OpROstUon 
leader Daniel Johnson left Tues­
day on a month-long tour of 
Western Canada. He plans to 
visit cities as far west as Vic­
toria, meet provincial political 
leaders and collect information 
for the Union Natlonnle party’s 











i CongratulaUons .<dNr« extended 
>  Mr, and Mkg: AUk* Arnott 
toe* Aim Walkerbtei to* birth 
of •  100. 8t*vtew» Fitetetkk. 
jfuly ID tn VaafPyer.
Family Tissue . .8'°<><69c
BIlEED HTBRHMI
TYappers and huhtoi* i® i_
Cattadlan north have for many 
years crossbred dogs and tim­
ber wolves to produce large, | 
strong, sled teams.




i VANCOUVER (C P )-A  tnteli-
The Rev. and Mr*. Tom 
Mercer and family left this 
week tor a month’s vacation in 
Chilliwack, with Mrs. Mercer’s 
mother. In their absence Rev. 
C. G. MacKenzi* of Sorrento, 
will occupy to* pulpit at St 
Andrew's United Church.
Mk;, J id  Mre- N. 8. Johnson 
h d t^ s  teeoMnr 100 MU* House 
for ■ hmiday tetto tholr son-in 
law and daughtkk, Mr. and Mrs 
Norman ColUclt^and family,
^frt. Madelln* Morton of 
Kamloops has been a guest this 
week 6f Mr.;and Mrs, C, Lid- 
stone and bks be*n' renewing 
friondshlpa with *U her former 
helghbors.
Mr, end Mrs, Ueledals have 
njoarlni h vIsUdrom theii 
son and hla family of Elvor* 
Alta,
tlrm’a ap^catlon for an 
Ron against toe Ibam- 
_ Union has been dismissed 
Mr. Jbstltt J, A. Alkins, 
['Doman’s Transport Limited 
and Doman’a Freightways LUI.. 
a, subsidiary, had applied for nn 
function to restrain a local of 
the Imlipendent union from per­
vading Desks McBride Limited 
igd other buadllif oupply firms 
tot to do business with them.
Doman's alleged that toe union 
ite Desks McBride advising 
IA Um v  were vtolatoM toeir 
yimt *ddi toa union her 
DomMi'pracln,' 
juidiR«’>iMiita t^ M l pun
ngreemteil wlto 
O k f i i im d a  which fpoclflod 
.,d% pe«*w»nce be glvon firms
if'Mi'ei
Auk gk« . . .  1 loMwl
Bedford's do sell
C O M P LK TE LY
WASHED
f





August 7 ,8g 9 and 10
•  Bands •  Midway
AgricuHmml Exhibits
•  Pcrformuces •  EntcftAlnmnit 
•  Fun For Emyono
Red Knight nnd Golden Hawks Aerial Display
•  Giant I'cslhal Royalty Crowning Ceremony
\
•  Satchel Paige Double Header Baacball Game
i




Angmt 8f 9 snd 10 
AU evening- 
performances ntMi p ro- 
Thrill to calf roping, 
bareback ami saddle 
bronc riding, bulldog- 





Attgosl 12 fo 17th 1
>Y-
I
T omato Ketchup 3 <°79c









Canada Good.  Ib.
Sorvo A La Modo with Party Prido 
Ice Croam# Junybo SIza 
4 5 s a n d 3 6 f^ .................... Ib.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  O UANTiriES
i l  SAFEWAY
fr fc M  EfTectlvn 











Biff IH f lf l  BiULX ■ W KA^ jmmlw m « !»  M M i  t
S u p fX N id
BaySSElS (A#)— A V « t
CkrisoB »|w*gKi»iiM| toMfrewd 
teOiMr vnfe F r * « i 6 « « i  4m
Buildir of Rowing Shells 
A Man of Many Talents
toe tow. ito
Hyilg^ lUm Î IW
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Tto *« te ta  «f ummmXdm.. tackate «-)iuto teenid v « ;^ y j O m a tu im t of tW  t i l te
d m .  today avimmvd m  ap«c* A d  to crmMta Am Ah < W  mota. At tto  ttog* w* ** t«  ^  tatewmt
mmx »ito Jiriytto *tetato«g all m  ^  tom  d *« ” {*« » i. ta«ioit — •“
dbtat
tiiiie. Ote* ta
tirktokl »« tod ouittculty"
iitteucfi'irita to* taclta ibioota 
Ita m*rrv«' d  Om fto-




Bttilftiftoe FfMie tS^MBS 
SeelieiM  I% i m  t iM iM
I4M  C LU i s n tm
m  tm* m d  I  r 0 p i e « I «lf«* 6* A g  tite t tli»  enMOtettoi 
twwda, a emummiti »yok**- ^  *** e*lta to* Ita-t _|i4ta*
1 *^, •j.i.t toda.s" t e  te«*Otet* U lta  «jrmiatf to,
t'ater tta m rm ^ d rn t  ta  -Ater
mirntu of lea t ta  u«a«-»! ^ tad  ito  tota* ate te a - jta a l »«"», * *  tnutct^jootly |te
a ,rt * A *- ■   — ............... . 'I*'"'—■"»• - fell- liiff % tot®T StiiwtMiii %iil iyi'vtr dwt> h«« emU y ■
ioiu t£r« to u d  ta'titat 'Id' ita.
I, tM i
A titeU te tta ' Mid to« tect* 
te «  «i)(>tad to ta  to* carvfil 
tea la p«ck«g«t v tar* to*i« 
vat a duty s'-tpeisaioo to ta«
Agency Pienned 
For W ir SuppKes
Hite* Ivluce tat'* tjisie/' tw ta'ai 
Rum ata ndycatod to ta 'ta -  
aa, to  k i t  fur Cakittmto to ISSi 
v to f*  to  tote a ttmit* to mrm- 
, aauOeal <Kgto*«nag - H* r«turv 1 
t a  to VtacotiYtv eitciy to tto 
wm. I war ata workta m  astetrtey t l '
Wltntss Ifkrttlfiti 
N tp tm  In Killing
ADORKMENTS FOR JUBILEE BOWL
Tvo cUy i^rli tato ■d^»n- 
fetg* of ta  uttuiua Uy-teurrted 
tetay oorner ot the City Park 
llau r*** Ctwdy, If . u d  Iktty  
Attttok, n . ta & i*  to froet of 
Rm Jitoile* Bowl, popular 
gathertog pi*c« durtag aum* 
mer perfwmaace*. During
tto aftoraooat ackt e itnm tt 
to Regatta week, acu of the
hl.glir«t rallbre will be featur­
ed at tto OUldoi.4- - ’.age. Dur- 
tag tto luttjmer tbe »i«tn ii 
mucb-lrequeaSed, in U iy af- 
ternooe* d  lun-batbmg aixi at 
eveatag program* *t*>n»red 
by tbe Junior chamber of
comnieice. Tbouiamdi tieach 
acfot* the p*rk drtvc at tto 
Ikit batsd*. and aflervaite 
make u--e of tto aeveral arret 
ol gias* IB tb* jsark for varl- 
ou* actiiitiei. b* they kily 
Wnging or actively tUaymg 
bail
ROtSTAD, S o u t h  
t,8eu't«f*i — An Afncaa wit 
acts iteetiifita I t  oib*.r K© 
ffo*,! at toag peetetii wtos 
fjv* vhilea were backed uj 
dieatb at a ti'aber t*m p  la the 
1V'aa*k*i IB February, *nte So 
deleodanta war* charged uuii 
1 tto muiter of an Atr-ikaaai run- 
i tractor, Kormars (ircbbeUar, 
1*1, hi* wife, tbetr-lwo daugb- 
■tert, and hJa Brfbev. The prw- 
eeultoa laid it w-ould tr,v to 
;.ibow that tb* murdei* weie tb* 
work 0# tto Pwtiuo lerforiit ua- 
dcrgrouBd organuatk*!. wtiuh 
atm* to eaterinir.at* all white 
people.
CnTAWA (CP.i-Th* Krt - 
uoeat U creating tto B^ckrua of:(fy'tog boat* and late; ts eugi 
a war au^t^to* agcvcy to eauotrol; weci'&g wttii Casadiaa Pacific
tatauciK*!. dt*6ibutK» and'' t o t o e a    ___
pncea ta event til a ' ^|y||||||||||||i|p|||^^
eX! £«"§«»<■ ,v. tto CB«IHIW.«a dv; 
friif* tvMt'inUtie# w a  feta to- ’
-mvTj i'A 9
Deieoc* PrtawcftoB MtBtatcf'!
Drury aaid a t a f f l a g  of ttoj-
*ie&cy‘» natsoeal «tf,*.tiU-*bua [ 
b*i alieady bees oaeiifleted by
tto aale-ctioo d  preaent f*d.er*1;
f-:,*v ermr.eBi officialt "on a 
itsndby baii».“
Til* afesey vouM alto havti 
regkAkl and ktcal orgaaua-;
ttoa*.
■Tb* italflsg of tto 19 rv
gitmai conpoiseBtj. alto os a 
t!.«ia1bv b a * i a. to t tota auh- 
itatitiaily (ximideted by drautsg 
tm the tertoejvel of th* {eo- ■ 
vtncial goveriunetit*. budneit 
and ioduitry, and tto Held tlaff 
riEY'CM tS SnCKIN« A t  varta* federal tepartmeiil* 
To prevfot •  cake tticltog tos agenelet, 
tto bottom ol a pan, line thei "A begmmng to* town mao* 
pan with wax paper aod bruib'oo tto recruiuttg of toaal and 
with unialted fat local romjiooetils *'
You tkxh't 
Bccd t  
cr)ua]
b ill to 
uH >ou . ,
HLTS IS nr r o i . . .
•  T iif '& t .'r t
•  MLMOR ata MAIOA
OVlOUtAl'lA
*  REM URAL REFAIUI 
"Get Mor* PEP with lU ar*
HEP'S
Aado S c rrk *  i t  R tfg ir
Bay A f ,  at E » * St. 
PtoM TO ta ll




m Y N W E  PIPE AND 
C O N N E C n 0 5 ^
W* to to all atnii* of tKto*. 




Aid For Stranded Piccadilly Club 
Offered By American Airlines Firm
TORONTO ' CP I — Caledf ni 1 
Airline*, a New York.to»ed 
comp*n.v. to* offered to fly 
hom* for 1100 ejch IJ3 meTTi-{ 
ber* of tto bankrupt Piccadilly j 
club who are »tr*nd«d In Brit-i 
Bin and Canada. |
A ipokeiman said the airline 
was offering the cut ra*e to M 
Caivadlani In tto United King­
dom and 37 Briton* In Cinafli 
on a “hardahlp ba*U '*
Tto touriiL*. who had paid 
their uturo fare* on chartered 
fllj^t* orgtnired by the Picca­
dilly Club, were strarded when 
tto club waw* unable to finance 
ttoir return fllghU. Chartered 
flight* for another 86 member* 
«rho paM 
gancelltd.
Cdvard Scott, New York rep- 
toaentative for Caledonia Air- 
llnea, aaW the IK » fare offer 
■ras fubject lo all 123 pa«»en- 
gtrt participating In the flight.
" If  aome have made their own 
arrangements, then price mu*t 
go up a little." he sakl 
"Tlie round trip for a 102-seat 
DC-7 will coat 114,500 which I* 
cutting the price down to the 
bone. It'* even lofer than cost, 
but we’re prepared to do thi* 
for the sake of good relations. 
"ThU bu*lne«* hasn’t given
PACELIFT BRIDOK
EDMONTON lC P *-A  former 
Canadian NaUonal Railway* 
bridg* 1» gettlBg B factalt to 
ctoptre It for highway traffic. 
The original bridge. 65 miles 
west of Edmonton, was built In 
m i  and rebuilt In 1939. The 
new »pan, 1.300 feet long, will 
provide a divided four • lane 
highway.
the charier flight *y*tem vrr.v 
good pubilcit.v and even Ihoukh 
none of this our faull we want, 
to help out."
In other development*, the 
owner of a cartage firm offered 
to pay t«kl of Irgat rn>t» of a 
poitible action to recover tto
t*iur!st.s‘ n;i.«e,r arvd the Salva 
tiun Army Sauncbed with 1500 
an enicrgcncy fund to get them 
huiTiC. A rubdsvivlcm develop­
ment company in nearby Clark- 
von to* offered lo pay return 





tralian girls have answered 
trman Ueorge Den’a call 
behalf of lovelom males. 
Mr. Den. who lost week pro­
posed government old to Im­
port brides, received letters 
from two 2l-yeor-«ld Mel­
bourne misses, eager to come 
to Canada to meet Toronto 
iMchelor* after reading the 
story In their local nowspnimr.
The alderman auggestcd the 
plan to end the shortage of 
marriageable women In the 
clD*'* new Canadian commu­
nity.
The mother of one girl In' 
chided In the letter: "rve  
h«v*r known a lass so Inter­
ested In Canadians or Amer­
icans. V
"Slw does hot drink or 
■moke, or run oround. She Is 
a bit plump nnd a good 
natured girl. And she hoa 
lovely eye*.’’
The second girl, an ndver- 
tlalng copywriter, says she la 
single and likes to travel, 
Mr. Ben soya he iMould pre­
fer to hear from European 
girls from the homelands of 
the single men here, but 
bdded; " r i l  write the Aus­
tralian gIrU and say they’re 
welcome, And Ml iptroduce 





Wc cttcnd an iniiiaiion lo jcm to come In and visit 
us at our modem new store where )ou will TukI hundreds 
of gifts from all corners of the world.
from around the world
It will be a pleasure to meet and greet you in the 
friendly atmosphere of our modern new store.
•  Wcddliifl Gifts
•  ABtUvcnuury Gifts
•  Birthday Gifts
•  Memorable Gifts







We know you will love our gift selection and our 
low prices, tsHi!
VISIT US AT OUR NI:W LOCATION . . .
j.HBUCKLANDLtd
(rormerly MsHlcm Appliances)
567 BERNARD AVE. 762*2430
■*i*fliiiWllliMii.lliya.»**lll*liii*.H»liHi     I llWIHl m...
i
the management and staff 
of Meikle's 
sincerely hope all visitors 
and fellow Kelownians
a
and really have fun at the
57fh ANNUAL
REGATTA
The S7th Annual International Regatta is the key word to a week of fun in Kel­
owna for visitors and fellow Kelownians. We know you will thrill to the large 
parade, gigantic water and night show and midway during the great event. We also 
know that Meikle’s is your keyword to quality and values the year ’round and 
know you will enjoy yourself as you shop at Geo. A, Meiklc Ltd, for . . .
•  KENWOOD BLANKE IS
•  IRISH LINENS
•  BRITISH SWEATERS
•  DAK SLACKS
•  VIYELLAS
•  NATURALIZER SHOES
•  SCOTT McHALE SHOES
•  WEBB ENGLISH GLOVES
•  PETER SCOTT SWEATERS
•  TWO STEEPLES "WOOLLENS-
m
m
^ j o o *  yV,
’The Store of Quality—Serving Kelowna and DUtrict fof Over 631 Years" 
Ctoiicr BERNARD A Ve. mid ^4(TCR ST.
 ............           «ii(;i*ii..*ii*wiaiiiiwij;ipiiiipwiipi*iitii
l A . i ' , , VI' ..-'I'Vvv’'',f ■;
. ” ' v't': - "''V' '•'!
taptfiffpp
I
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approx. 11 CL M.
h
QUARTERS
i t  I
‘ White Meat 
* Dark Meat
I ®
— -  
e  pn
FOOD





Green S talksI.................   Ib.
'f% D * p A  C K
Delicious... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each
NIBLETS TISSUE
h|fw Ih iin i EINc0ro T |9 i^  A«|af« I ,  L  3
Corn,
14oLtin« fo r
Bilbt | l  Roll 
Bolhrooin ^  Pack
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MARGARINE I  MARGARINE I  fi ê|i|(;h
Good
t.uck 2 X  59c •iolo 2 w 4 5 c
DETERGENT I  PEPSODENT
Lax tjqold. JlfMclal 7 0 |b  
CNfcrS GIm I S in   f  # V
Rcgolnr Md P1ootlde» C Q |»  
Sptckd Olftfl Giant. •BWl*
FRIES
CwMtloa 9 01. pk|k
2<or33c
S//0.
W i R e itn t  Hm M tb l to lim it Qwwitltfto
i'i I-'' 'V. \i
TmtAag w gtt tm tto 
m  tostoji
R E G A T T A
• S t a r  G a m e l . S
m  MUL m tu m
A total «l l . l »  . .
«t MjAmma aad H atrm  
iai Amm
v M B w  K ita  ifetoa M s *  fM l.n te *  M jr  tna»: B ta  .
to#  « • ;  m trn0 Am a*«»oal{Utoy pit«at a to>«' mrnvmmA- 
parted' Qm » w tili aad U  aec-ibto QaertBed v ta  wmi te «<
«aais kMT Ftal L«v«m  njei f t t a  
tuai-#um*w ta *k r  k atoj csetowd to B»»t*
gmm, ItttM iiN i id * ■adm » * to  • " ik  dmm*
wp te l iv t t  Ito  JN>*>| d t M ta  te tto  fmte parted
titeai Laofw. Ifw te r* ltock«y | dyitog •  aciiuikiMi. Am Ittotati
to«g'u« ato O d ' a a a g a a p k y t a  •  to *  dte«e>*'Sv« 
iamot tbaeity Img'ot. \gM04 kie Cto ftn ii, Bccjtotetay
T I#  tool t««*« 
to  W lito  
mm
i«t te ««rk te piit <w
mg*
mUmmMM te to  pux®
a# pwdt tMU't Jteuugr 
htol to t te
to to  Wtetoi m if outtate to  ©"to 
toda UM-
ito iiw  K'lto-------------------  .
t o t o l  ©"*• f t ta t to ' 
t o  fCMtl trwB Fatonaai
at
aute Pik# C to to to
toviaD iito  »'tert*d ta# to y
FASHOWAY BEATS BOWBt FROM aO SI M
M to t  
§*Mw fwakk
Y«toy
te atap Md. 11, Ctoto ftoa- t***' Otoi* te to*s» te* 
«*■#>•* dilY* M wi (Sdi** i» Qmaf-f G s y •  I, U, T*iry
|\«"i I* trnmmi d m m i m mm
1 > t iM i te to  
•MM’* aJtolte 
.fcinairy to * te  i
Gnadian Girl Starts 
English Channel Swim
CALASS. Ttemm- «CT*-AFi — f M'la* UtFto*«a* atetted te* 
A If-y**.!-**! CteMHlte* firt k r i ''*»»» *( tto , (K'tetevud 10
Ote Ck'tt Haa m  t o  t o  imvm»§ Sto ter t o
*■*.*{ «*fly teday t* «• »P-r»4« ■ rixt! £r* tsto* r»U*ff to * 
i l  a*t« ' t o  EjsgatJi t o  m»s,*-<''sjiir*t iW t
Ctetat* Me ItotK<* te MUM' dswa t o  i6 a u * i £*;'*#!«»
fNg c*tef*d to  watte kt S l i  Qte*.
#m. Ito w tt K to  k.ftte to t *
ltteA.ui('y. 
U.
Tw© K*te*ta Byck'tew |4*y- Vim  Mtel tete* tet tod »  
te» F»ui L r .* * *  ata fto|ik to ld  |<*rsta gtetog 
Kdi'WCteM* gaxMud t o  tsrit tw* I ’-te tad 4-®..
^__  m  Turwto Ui..pte L **ti T I*  flrte fwai etette tto
gsmbmdm Is k m y  towte. mmA o i Lorry E\#«te t o m  
Gotdat ftel*>w*y te to  PoiT-
Vkmahmm'gdimi IHMT
gyftk 'HBd C6* a u b i  te kw i toi Bhm® «ite DO.* ««#t toatty 
itaftte ptetae. Ttteuitute Qk9'l*iii* li»"'to t«€(Mad Ecd m sxA tt 
FkMte te to  b«kito 'Ttotoi Beatty drtod » 
to i i»© gaU  *'«d vto teaki tete to  fIbU teUki ewiate. 
luia to.tew te Mttewft* ite to i Pte«ttoa«tto by Ba%* Ku" 
|t*© ’ I iHmtr t*v *  to) Wtek tc«*a
1 D«vy« DosA tod m * fowl oadjtota' atk'tttfe -ami te t o  g«m». 
i*« maitU, T««it Bt'auj, tw©.ftoto*'*y a#d Ktuc* k** to  
4« l *  teiii torry a e# totkfti *
: t j k i  k*»'i»5 Iteat Ctoriwto ktel wtwwBd t o  I M  * *.« ata Au- 
! tim  Kukta kOi’l
itial L*y«w«'« W lto i: Iteuwy 
fewer, Ttemiw,- i t o  Mkttow*. 
fam m m ti K«i Lto**', Katew- 
m; Em Ki'toii. UeV'We, Tvrry 
Btotofe, Eawtl aapw; C>*yi* 
rte lto r, im « i* ; li* r v * f  tote*, 
Eitorw»; IVwd T fenm . £)d-< 
own*; G yrto  f'i>to«'*y. Fwt- 
tod ; G«rry G*y«f. FtMrtote: 
ttoMM Eirwtoer. Kifewayk. Fate' 
Let*©*, Ectew'iMk nod G«m'VIu« 
O to fitil. Ectewit*.
Cufey'i d t o ' RkO* EirB. Ed-' 
uouttlm', &d Sd'UMcl. E ttew M .'" 
Dtof Ouitodn, Aekmm : Gw-; 
dm iko'eat. Km K®-
tedo, EoixiluuY^, £d Bcgg, E*kv- 
Lorry cMord. Koateopa,' 
F til MgkaMy. VawoMW. B id: 
G rttor, Eetewwa; Tr««t Bm6y., 
Vnaw kw ; Larry ihipte*.. Vow < 
r©w«'te-. Kictoi# iteto'ik, tto-
{mMimwtc
Biwe**to WNwktor.
_ ,' fwoaa w'Stowt t o  «ikt&fe|
a t fr*OM teowd by raMt tetoaarl 
•wtomeri te t*©s*te to*a*il"rfci 
i f k to t  to  (  b U  I y rto£&ki 
• f t o .
Ctetetio wot **©arM by i-n 
MgOtei' toot from Ocmt. to  
f i l r  Otewr* 
t l wot bte to rd  atttenp't to 
wrnm t o  rtoaate, L**t Am  IK 
iImi tod te gtt* tif> oRte kwUn* 
to k f  ler B to  to ta t . "
Tto* tim*. oto Iwtod to mok*’ mllet
to b* la •  Ir 'w r-;
  ficwaaa* tet to  Etgakfe:
w*»t by t o  tiif'ie t o  tto  itoru i 
te iu» te«ord t o  M d  to erdcrt 
t o t  i to  wtU b* Mfwd' by i t  
Otocwiik*. dm  w m M  teiv* tej 
u  ot teoki dt feur* te Kord 
twimrruag * |o to t  *o rbkryf*, 
»«*.! to imdet to remoto »te-j 
tUftory wbU* wo»te| tor to )  
ft**t t t o  te corry Kcr to, |
If ClowDo iwcm di to •wim*| 
mto# to  f'h.*,Rj>el, »h# will be I 
ii»e ymmgett—by h'ot mc-wiK*--; 
rver to wsKjuer tbe tricky I I  
of furtHilfOt kfo kct'orob
S p o r U
rA G * I I  EELOWM* DAILY COt l l lO l ,  W m . L ILY  « .  l i e
The PasS’Happy Argos 
I Are Now Ready To Run
; .m. i   . .M. >  JL K V . 0 _ W ...... A E « E <jn. „ JK. iMl ,«l Cl. in. W
i gte oooiot 
ofewwd tb*' ctvwd tlw 
te o Lg Itofu* wc©
  iktoto b* *M  ©te to
hiDCWrt Dovto D te t to 0  brwokm 
lawoy e«tiy to toe feot pcfted." 
P*'ul Lcvmt toliwi t o  Biot
At
I#  irato
r  mowotwd te tip it )*' 
l i ‘M  iUwota ict •  dn«e 
t o  bim bwt owd tb* 
•o» f«pp*!d tiite tb* act 
by DwA* kto  « ot ktaadiss weor 
t o  foot mtMiXA 
Foobcwoy m i Qoytt »o«ib»-iro i twr*w» l ar te: took
Pm X ot 4:14 te
TORCdfTO «CTl -  O&ly «».*( H* Iflitfrta Kio kace tad ookl* 
u  miobk about Twtcito'kjto t o  f tr it  quorwc te TiBttJClo'i
ohm  b* upi'ta to Km KiuC'ik'ii 
tC'txyuiid 
Floy ot'c-4'Owcd bock iM  
keta uftiil U  te wfem Gerry 
G^ner tei&e Wfctei ted  0 i'i*i.» 
tsuin Ltocti Ole l lk f ’»e.v Stel* ot 
t'cstre oad cruiMsi is » ito 
©woy. Gcyei oiii'prd to  pwck 
pO'it tbe kci* delcficemoa to 
Foofewoy wbo teuted :t feme 
Dom 0 to rp  ta il* '
W161 Bx kectiodt remtitewf ta 
t o  pertad Goyer oM I ’o.ifewe' 
i teomed t#  ti.oto wiib Foifeway 
I kccicmi (fern point blook rowfe. 
Tbe WhlM team coettoued lb#k
0  pOM t o m  Gayer, okoted obn»wl 
Dv* feet ta ttveil te fewer ood 
fl̂ «k<wd It over bit ©uttUetebte
fedy.
Kif*cii»#-r 1 * 1*  Foifewoy » 
boM k* t o  Wkilet' ftoo! 
t ' l®  Ae hlggi. Ot l i  01 Kuorfeef
rooa-!  ̂ to m  SO leet oyt
iKot f  otfewoy r-‘t bit ktitk oa 
Beotty pwt tb* cop ow tbe 
fomt, wbm fe VocA t  poti Don) 
iDteif at ITiW tad out.fuemod 
Bower tropi tfert rtn f*.
Only Uto* pewoltiet w m  
botekd out ow* ta eocb period, 
RiaoMt ol IIm! Redi got tw# 
mtttutci le# elfewtai ol I.U
Evw Wondw Why
O t*#*#* tiorfO '*** he K *l*w ta 
Ym* Atto ¥*wr?
. . pivfeildy te tc* tf to re  
bu  bem way rfew tt te 
Vtefewotta'o hiWiitewtJ de 
ki#a m im ‘* * rwwwte wfey 
(fef* femY b*m •  rfeage 
. . , u lk  te 0 kok-WKiOB ot
h ^ v y n  I M m  l t d
liTf Watef m. 1%. m -ts it 
Uaikr wrw latwiuilettmt
f h j  G m m
[r»* to  #»*w*w vfe# H i 
teowrtewi drt'rto *«Bil 
I aowf i  tw**mw*wi B it
m i  C A M L L A C  
t'**#* d* VIM#
I-B iin#  Mwtdfe#
iT to  M te iu M y m p ja iid ]  
[c«r te totofed ta LedBatel 
telfe t o *  w tn mdtrtaCL^, 
[teiurter, H te |»»«w«tel ko w| 
¥ 4  ewgUM w«lh •  tool nte 
L©©.«u«tte trteoMteooia#., I  
> 'Our (Mwvmilwwf* tlfe car I 
j:»jwr* tieeeiwf'* powta" teralta. I 
|v«>«*'r r«'«t* *ad p»w«f 
iXawt Uto'i' mteWk lfete
ipoteM doiA, wwator I 
I coto. tto M  item, «lM* «Ndi
lire*. W'btel trtew dtec* I"'* 
IrakBy tim e  de to * CaM
fe*Uii'e», tto r*  * r *  «liJly|
hSlJMl Wire OW'WCf telfel
|Um weor tcew cart 9 C | f | C  ' 
I LADD r iK 'E  # J I T J  
Iteok* C'OK ro t t o r t  te* 
o d«iw«w*ii«'tok tiia .
LADD
m  LAlTKEMai AV*.
n m m  fo - c t i i  «* m m
Mfilaaf %g ttiXMM: JIUtXlT iUfljCHCJ I | LB UMP LMtl ^U»ri^ W* AAs*¥.*it  • «wv»***w* f —
1M3  eelry te t o  Coakdioa ywM-S iatrw-*«*uod i*m e goA le-iBjU'tecl ■ |r«riad at Ouyte tleldrr eoyato
. . >  ̂ 1. . .   I ww. - k.lw**. tef thte 14 MiArk JolUI
tconag ti'trc* 1a to  iwcoadiQertoo Odcfktd receivad a
rroatte# te teat tbaa 14 teg t o  white cUtti ot Dover aad 
to  cooUftenL
Mexico Davis Cup Team 
Gears For Round With U.S.
VAN'COUVER (CP» — A gea-, 
eral malote* p ip * t o  DavU 
Cup t*tm  from Mexico tbla 
week ot t o  Conadten lawn tea- 
alt ebtmplooslUp*.
Tfey ar* uinrtBdtog from loit 
wmkend'a Cup rouod ogotoat 
Cteaada oad. having woo. tfeyi 
Bttft g*ar tor t o  next round 
' iIImI Ktatea.
t o t  h u  
t o  tour- 
WHiHmt And no om U more 
■jmpatotlc than t o  noo-play- 
t# f  captedM ®t Canadian 
cop ta#m, Jim M ackn of Vao-
"Tniite and t o  Davte Cup.
I m  taW Ttwiday. ••aren't t o  
ggim thing at aU. I'v* been 
B rag lf^  myMlf around for
^ ^ 0# to  play a doublai match 
l i  hidi ta  hour. Mexican play- 
H f  captain Pancho Contrnai 
'534 Tteadajr «v«ilag:
"You hav* DO idea t o  hewd- 
•d w irv #  got right now. It  was 
Mm  tafk* thing last year. Five 
n o s to  «4 Davis Cup aged me 
llv# yaars."
■ a d  TOCOH M O lNtNO  
OoBtrwrM and team alternate 
JuaitArrcdoodo won to t  match 
ever weak opposition E-1, 64. 
but CoatrtH-as had It tougher In 
gtogtas Tbesday morning- 
He met Jim Jackson, 2S, a 
dmthd from ftertland. Ore.. 
Mho was s«rvliig crisply and 
p|aykig aa (tffenslve lob. t o t  
m v d A  Coatrera* off guord. 
JaoMM Mon 94. 04. handUng 
tlM Mexican's UsUess serves 
Mlth eaaa.
Am deado. Mm  only Mexican 
fe  loa* to a CanteUan In the
Cup mslcbe*. h i*  not l>een 
beaten this week, but ittil 
played off form.
Antonio Palafox. t o  top for­
eign seed wlM figured in three 
Cup victories against Canada, 
also slumped but has stayed 
, sUve In singles and doubles 
with Rafael Osuna.
Tuesday. Palofoac defeated 
unknown Doyle Perkin* of Ta­
coma. Wash., 6-4. 74, having 
much more trouble than he hod 
against Canada’s best. In dou­
bles with Osuna. who has 
skipped the single* entirely this 
week to rest. Palafox defeated 
Bob McGuire and Bob Harper 
of Berkeley, Calif., 6-1, 6-1.
The to p  Canadian seeds, 
meanwhile, rolled along In sin­
gles and doubles.
BEODARD w in s  a g a in
Thrc*-tlme champion Bob Be­
dard of Sherbrooke. Que.. en­
tered t o  fourth round with 
6 ^  64 decision over Harry 
Doyle of Portland. Ore., and 
Joined second-ranked Canadian 
Francois Godbout of Waterloo. 
Que., to win 60. 61 over Gor­
don Seymour of Ross. Calif., 
and Oorfen Smith of Mil Val­
ley, Calif., In doubles.
Oodbout’s only singles match 
of t o  day was a 64. 64 vic­
tory over Bob Murk) ot San 
Francisco.
Keith Carpenter. 22. of Mont­
real and Tom Brown. 42. of San 
Francisco, t o  former third- 
seeded in the domesUc list and 
the latter third in t o  foreign 
list, stayed alive In singles and 
prospered as a combination in 
the doubles.
tsall L**fuw—t o  Aigcieaui*' ai« 
r**dy to ru*
Ufew  quorlerbaek Tobo Rot* 
th* test thrw* **«io*i*. Argo* 
wsfiw s paowhsppy crew, teslng 
mae* g*.av*s than thty * 0 0 .
O arh N o b b y  Wukowtkl, 
starting his Rrst full »***o*i *» 
head coach, will htv* a com­
pletely new kxte as h* tries to 
Improv* Torooto'i lait-t)l*ce fln- 
ith te t o  Caitem CorJerence 
te IMQ.
Rot* Is reUred To re­
place him. Argos traded five 
player* to Edmc«ton Eskimos 
for Jackie Parker, but Parker 
ts tn a four-w*y fight for the 
quarterback Job.
th* onkte after only 1 *0  VfUyiAt th* 14 second mark. Joha 
te *a exhibitkoQ agateit Edm<jo- hlroog and liorvey Stoli aasis© 
to# bee* test W'eek. ’Th* injury. ed^ . , .
may be «mw  M r̂lou* to o  the]. Fielder 1 *«cota goal cam* at 
toetntegly unworrkd Argo offs- I  1* Stoti and Strou »«* him 
ctel* car* to admit i »e«fe,g t o  to the
goal mouth, where hs stopped 
nOHrr r o t  job  j for *  iput seoocd. tet Kirk make
While Parker watches from i a move and drtlled a tow hard 
t o  beach. D«»i Fuell, Lynn! shot into t o  left himl corner
Amede* and Tom Maudlin have 
been fighting for t o  Job 
Fuel] ha* been so outstanding 
—going both ways—to t  he may 
wind up with the quarterlva ek­
ing Job despite Parker’s reputa­
tion, freeing the former Edmon­
ton ace for duty at a h*lfba'‘k. 
Or it could work the other way 
I around.
making t o  score 5 to 6 .
Johnny Bower changed place* 
Three stars; White teami t>e-
TOl’G H fa r PEAK
Mount Everest Is climbable 
for only a few day* te t o  year 
—t o  rest of the Um* it has 
150-mlle-an-hour winds, temper­
atures SO below with blinding 
snow.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
tor crwss-checkteg at 4 11 
et t o  tecond and Roe Lokss 
was waved off for bookteg it 
IT:00 of t o  third period.
Betwneea t o  goal post and tJie 
cre«i*: "Good show feUas, darn 
it, you did real well." H*1 Lsy 
coe, coach ol t o  Whites. 0 . V 
Smith, pfekf aad rwervatlMi 
sufeftetendeai: " It  was a real 
good game. Th* boy* w*re te 
good shape and Ooyer and Faih 
*w*y. weren’t they terrific, 
Johmjy Bower hod five goils 
scored on him. alt t o  while he 
played goai (or t o  R*d team; 
Russ Kirk had five goals scored 
sgatnsl him while he wii 
netminding for to  lUd teim 
and Sid Shussell had four shots 
get by him while h* was goiUe 
for the While team.
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By THE CANADIAN FREBS 
Natteoal Leagn*
Chicago 2 Milwaukee 9 
Clncinnafl 5 St feuls 7 
PitUburgh 1 Houston 1 
New Yhrk 5 Los Angeles 1 
Philadelphia 0 San Francisco 
Amerleoa League 
Los Angeles 6 Cleveland 4 
Chicago 5 Washington I  
Detroit 0 Baltimore 9 
Kansas City 2 New York 6 
Minnesota 6  Boston S
Internstlenal League 
Rochester 4 JscksonvlUe 2 
Toronto 4 Atlanta 1 
Syracuse 4 Arkansas S 
Richmond 24 BuHalo 64 
Indianapolis 10 Columbus S 
Pacific Coast Leago* 
Hawaii 5 Seattle 4 
Dallas-Fort Worth 6 Denver 1 
Oklahoma City 2 Spokane 4 
San Diego 12 Salt Lake City 18 
Tacoma 5 Portland 8
Ameriean League
AB R H P e t  
Yastr’mskl. Bo* 371 61 121 .326
Kallne. Det 362 65 121 .317
Melzone. Boa 390 45 122 .313
RoUln*. Min 327 50 101 .309
Wagner. LA 383 55 116 .303
Runs—Allison, Minnesota. 68 . 
Rons Balled In-Stuart, Bos­
ton. and Kallne, 68. 
nils—Malzone, 122.
Doable*—Yastrzemskl. 30. 
Triples — Minnesota, 11. 
sola, 11.










Groat, St. L 423 SO 144 .340
Glementc, Pgh 372 52124 .333
Gonzalez, Pha 382 60 125 .32?
Davis. LA 337 38 106 .320
Pinson, Cin 429 67 137 .310
Rnns—II. Aaron, Milwaukee, 
).
Rons Baited In—H. Aaron, 17. 
lUls-Groat, 144.
Doables—Pinson, and Groat, 
31.
Trtplee—Pinson, 12.
Kota — McCovey, San
Francisco. 31.
Btslea Base*—Robinson and 
Pinson. Cincinnati. 24.
ntchteg — Maloney, Cfncte- 
nati. 163, J42.
8 trtke«ats—Koufax, Los An­
geles, 195.
National League
W L Pet. GBL 
















































































Flowers Say What You 
Want To Say . . .
. . .  the way people 
like to hear it!
And If your visit to Kelowna 
* and your spprecisUcHi of the 
RegatU is made njor* enjoy­
able because of th* courtesy 
of your host and hostess, then 
express your thanks through 
the universal language of 
flowers.
E d i i d m c t t  okeenhouses. DUKNC I I and NURSERY







IMPERIAL by HIRAM WALKER
Distinctively Decantcrcdl
TNi advwtitaiMid h net pubtished or Mspliyod by tea




W L Fot, OBL 
SpoiMn# TO 44 .614 -
i K n #  62 Bl .549 7%
Portland 54 58 .478 15%
Hawaii 51 60 .458 17%
SeatUo 51 64 .443 18%
SmiUMni IN fltIm  
Dallas-Ft. W. 61 51 .515 -
Okla. City 59 52.53211%
Salt LnkO City 55 14 .5« 4%
San Dteio 52 «3 .452 10%
Owivw^ 47(M .4M 13%
iW om a at Portlawi 
' Hawaii at Scajtie , . 
iORlahoina City at Spokan* 
San Diego at Salt M ke  
iDaUaa-Forl Wortfi a t Dgiivar
sail through the
57th ANNUAL REGATTA
and all other special events with
the FINEST GROOMING 
PRODUCTS FOR MEN ’
teasiht Trawl 8*1 
.It60
i
M i gL 





For tfiy apecial occatioii you wilt find finootti aaillnf 
witli tho jnaii'favored aronia of Old $pice, Shulton
, ■ iC'H ' .
quality? T iy  iomel
•  B E A U TIC IA N S
945 BERNARD A V E .
•  P R E S ^ R irr iO N  CRUGGISTS  
'F o r FffM.IfeUvery •— , '
PHONE 742.3933
w m m m A  d m r  r o r m m .  v m . .  rc i.Y  m., w m  W M m  t t  m »  ittife . t t i
"  f r t a u * t e (4 i m a  At<iM ni b u t  taW
Trades, Retirements 
Basis of Eskimo Problem
f u M t  a%m ^TLS, iS:"
iVPii
tUMONl'liN 'CF' — Ti-»'ies. tadwHr D«v« Ck'©**. Oi«*# h*f%
rv' î'Cjr ĉii'U, mm  tacct asia «I4' zmm a t Hem Mgul~€4ta« u  Of xai* at % 
anui* Efesscatoa £sxj- eamzp. t o  ©tfeajri © tf*  &etu. b e ”
E-v* t o  f - e s & j©  i w a  d  t o  W n g i i  t m  ie v . j r m *  J'u« W 4 I- , - * 5̂  ^
l E i i  F(xAc>«..:i iSvfctejr- dea. ..-y» ^  B «in o m  6 * B H * fb s e k
iLtJMr tmRfc*, m '« W  N«*e«fc*r» t b < U d «
C»M'a fetai* k * j»  t o  ^  ^  b a i^  OttwuHi u  tb t t i*  E d B !*^
t o m .  © l^T fe fe  ^  * •  bta te^  »• w »X awfeai ^  w feupijyrtof  qM afeArtsr©, , «
to T 'ir®  »«“«».
(ibtty i» fetetii:' 
«»*t M  J«M «3M|:;
Que»MiTo|iiTfi| 
In Uttb LMgM ‘
p w N c i m m m  < c ^
%i*«Md bivbitod l» Mm  BjĈ '
L«SJ# ■ ...................i« *#MMl 14 vuMory 
t o  t o t m t  ito J •sB■aoKtoa aPteBMta..w n i ¥ihnf
Ifeteitob Wl f to to ,  i  telB idaFO# »ffl
W  i t t o ta oM m t » i *  ®  t o  Ma-llXwtei*# w f e t o iw  fe f
HIGH FLYING TUNA
t t o « * i  t o  rtgfct ©*:< Xbi
■mt l%t KSv^j • • •  's.' .J,:,-. «
W-« .S!l4 It i..*  i-.'-*
C?«iil'.iufe'» W'fSi-! ♦»£.««. ©4. cit
1- t'Mt l*i*ifc»ii tfe.* t-tt.!
#■ .tfciH.,! tX A 'i#» U # A. # * 1.1#
Ji'j pLi 
'.*J« £iijt t »,*■ *l!,ctJ,t5 y,» 
.».k U* |«5 »■»
^ ets  March Back From Precipice 
Ending 22-Game Losing Streak
K*'©' Y « t  I'.ifU ©'*
(s« t',
If"?
fettsfJ .  t'« Bi#;r 5K''tl- tM  U F;,...,.# * ',:,■ u
u.€ s.*K:.k d  n/#:.*.: tne-i t o  Ff-s ?Mtt f..»> . ...i..e
A lkg ilts  i t i i s i  f; A?:’., C 4. L.i .? c .'..z I. I..,
t th# M#f'iUe I st 4 * 1?.# - ta t ...d I f . f l  t .."it* ftg4..-t^,l
Tf.C'j' Si4U*(st .fte't tad4.t.,|'to 'm'imzzmg U.eti t i*»,il ©t.fa
t o i r  K  < ..» *  k # ii'*  i t fc .k  »s» 2»»t •■e*i w  t o  n t a  ,to.# t l . .|» '.fi.ii It.*- c
lb* w.*y- b . : *  lew"!* fh*.'s*r:f t o  ('■£■'-’>■ iB^'.''g .M»>i l.*.t ’ *
t t t a i fd .  * l » ‘» l»'#a te t o  II* 4%9'©'»d to i f 't  vety if-..j*'tisS t o  fi'jS  !»© itia *". r . '.;
bfte."' t#U‘.  .w t fa >45 tn'ej.’ )*® r « « 5 # f f  W-'f'i.t .ftr f  >£.;>...iJf:!-.* i.a e-.r S'll . :4
k * | i  M e t ,  h v I  * f e w s 'd  ***** •» *«**'!■'*"-.* t o  
to t -« ,y  m  0 £#tt u> to'U m ej-te ceteit
■ a t r a m  b«»"’.e Im ,i.'.Rs:.aig » g . *•".«»
\n  lunar t o t  fe . t  Um Acgfte# ’ '**« db  M .u  C fi te
R D o d g e r ,  S 'i T u r * d .y  b :|.B ! fc*d ^  • < ’•'» ^ *
infafli»*3 D o d g e r * '  X.tittf,..! .1®® *• ^  •”-**'■'
lj#4.gue If.ti te J% ggme. ovtr ¥*»*<■» .‘t..*»k bteS
uttrJi.*tl«f.g«l ftr TJ )»*;». s-c’teJ- 
th e  .ga t i  *.!#!»■ "•-*:>•
. . r f  C » K .' S '.e:'.|{r:. v.t . '■ ■..«.>
h t i
g t tn #
U te U kp  
ibuT’. us c.;* 'r * t ,'.#a,_£g >t*a'.'"
T r a d  *  * »ei;.T ■-i.-AJ'.ej't^v* 
JgcJua Forger. Ur £*«r>t&Li&g 
t o  tsEte' ;«4ur« ©"Mib Eakrase, 
i t a  tlr.v«vrte| 'lAi Juu Latca- 
*m  te C « » l « r s  C4.«ler*a-c# 
teatu*.
E f U f 'c a .e i t s  ftv* '.-
h&« Cus.ad.ga U -u i  
bxtebgcku* Tad T J 2 f t M  G-i»f 
Jhrac'g* gad ucA.l# J*c.»
I'ba I'tUted btete. Anra yadi 
rag'Ugr* to  I Pj'«. •  .sjwg d«- 
t« e a .tt ged.i gad »p**ay ggd- 
bgcg McEtsgy,. fe ta  p t a -  
b.g'w., d  <U«Mg.fg.
CU e>y«t £U..U»v'« t o
m'v*v'"«.* »iij g'.gj'd U i i *  Esi.dita.
isi tj*.i£'.i6.g gad i.g'i# t o  
i-Ug.iA*., tm ' / i i  #.̂ .3 httri..*:
WMk.tJ 'Jig i  fc V .. Cu-A'iteii
f ...*i'.e.'Wi » ik jti i i t l l j  ., KiOiUt 
lAm l*.,i,.,*.% (41*3 faiM it %_«■■
ter ta u i  K iig tt . t o  .lugs.
» t*j .* * te c'..gg« fgt.*
to 'gtt t*.i grggS D.fger
kX i Fgi'g ti
’ J b iu w  jcMNf tTJurr
Itg* &*w svgsto. gi« »*:
; **'f'*s. .'i£.. to' We.'t TW.) aaiiiU*
1 l££...4. J.fc.il. .*.'..<''2 g »tfc.£ ¥i': 
t - ld t  'it Wtim.fi ia t o  <.ui 
Weekfs Ittea-’e-i-i ft.., .».£ F » » i  
t'4. g.ni .I'e* ftn'nwtf
At Imtima. teBs V-owaS'..,-*
g.e.cf'.U't te feta-a 0*%t» g >«gj 
gg* #; #.1,4 Kv
|* r  h€~nm • U'fi.i*
te*'. '©'I'iB lUgir.'LW
IT.# « w  E.j.*.£f.f td!t.i,E.g ©f 
t o  ..*2t it.'J'.'.teSi.t t
to  '3 6 ■„ & i * r__ttee.*, *> itei 
»l_i ii K'ted# I  » * I rt: © » to  
bbJlTTUL A.F Tt*© F*te fcc,*jgg trf ti.# vs*:', te to  c.*d> 
#.2}.,viate.. Lfc-'txte.. 'teg.^.* *£5 iSte § ga*i t,#.fd
tt gftJL.U..gfe.iB a . > • !.,?.• #2 4 i#4i 4*'.i.
• i>. tAfcg’.Cd by It.; ...{■,#» i..ji.i 
4*5 la i:.« r;i#-




Ml-pfeta tljgtUa ffest All** 1̂4 i
* b4  u&tot ba't i3pi»i gjM tiwi'bsaisrs'! fc*i #a<feiy'.
bfevMbt.
Ta i McAwwiy va* Mm
i f i *
LET'S PAIHT 
THE TOWN REDl •  a •
KELOWNA REGATTA
Lac'i m m rfom  w  Mm bd im4 'P#tati tb t few« r«4
thuriEi tin  u f g&4 bocmxf four d iy i d  i)m
ktldwrng. RgfBJO* . . , Um» b i't  |« t d&w« I© w m s  
ft*J Mrlodf funatiaf! Ccme them  lo 8  It  B P A IN T  
to t tha beat pgtst *» lu »  uj io*b!
W E  RENT T O O L S !
'4 4* tt b*
te. f t  4'.'..»r
*. *1 t ,?£4 —'
Edte't b*
■« ' ' fe A 





San I't if.fiic© Ctea'te,
Th.r •ifxifid - t>l*fe 
e i ^  the g^. . .  VVilise NU,..
and VVil.i# McCo'. #,v i'jr.>i..,ied ___ _
tha firetej©»f f ‘Jt •  vicU.ir'* 
ever I'hsUdeU^te IFUIiey. It r iR p iN .U il ( ’IsOflK IS 
W ii th# ninth tU .fghl tjiunnh Th.ird-j-.lgc# St U'>.j..i Cirdt-
for the lurgusi Soa Iraaci** ctfiatd to ©j’Jun (sxir g*:.r.#i
FWeang. 10 gime# bahlod U*t An-'of Dcdget# by feaUng Cir.c.n-
ft la *  10 di>* gga nali fleds IA  a* trnie Hroglio.
£.... '1 «,> J.
isSfOi te Ktefjf itel..it-«.s -U
Vw-i i d i *  V'} 4ft ejiAflfctl.ei <s..,...# {'ij-,:;
!»«•# Jteff A.g II .  :.l.:lu*t:usig Ui-n
.is.-i’?# ;.f'..it=t,' II# |-*i*..'2#4 ;*.».# tTte «*rj.»h*iu r*.?'» ©'“ fe o 
.»r Wr'te.» H ' t t t l m i t  t o
fktt'.'.t ipf . t ‘.K*-t:fr «te.*;.| s;te-e.,l.
* '•'• **■'.# !<#t4raa Kg&g»i "F iiiteg  ©UJ gJn«** fe ti-,
C;'d riuf-li .M  OagJgM i'teif,. pctlttX  fef*-.*#  d  tha to re  
e . » t i  t o  .Aate.*',f4.a I 'f e t f e U  d i te f te ,”  igS4  K#,«» * B . t  m
U i t w  t.tfcl T u •  • 'd  g i  Ute i'te-.iar wUJ g n yorte  f e  * t.:#  to
’te'*# © g!,««J g £ i*rcgat» © »-t g t th #  Urte tot K?at f i  
g.g* ifTgc..g*.rr,*ii5 lo r  €>£*♦■ t h i r d . b a ck * . T h a  fe teJffeek i h a v *  r « jr#
': . J,,....-■' a&l acrapl yard. »r«d eaa i_n !»»# endi
g t'f ;K»'.e*a 'l':> *■•'■ '..to-n t;.* the flcfrf.i-:ej
1 \.r St* •greed ta P d i t t l  U'gde ©g» to
d  tha g t t e t  u p  t»  * * a l P u k t t  to T or-
<sf i<, Argf-rteu't* lor lit# (datart
»:»d
five. Canidtea hciJbafk Joa 
Rafhaer since h»s ret'irnesi to
Argo* in •  trad# fo.r Bruca 
Clirkle. a CgaadUa aad.
fo r th a  Anterkan Latgua dun- ggme e*paa»ag at II1.V50. A
ge,:.n at Wg-.hir.gtea. © * , oa h'.i tea-out mZilA M l t fe j t  tJW.- *'’«■ q««tt«rb.ck - line-
»gy ta Join the Sdaator* bxl*.* OQO,
Roebuck Fires 
High Hand At 
Dodger Boss
ii.e\*i»'ii>t Etl Roebuck 
hu Ltii .Cagelci pruotj 1 .r g 11 o n, hai aHitngtad lo'teli
 ̂ Post Molt * Itphelitefy Cfeaiwrs
•  liw n Pollm * Paint Sprayers
*  Lino Rolltrs *  Floor Sandtri
*  IlK trk  W ill
*  Skil-Saws  ̂ Hadge Trimmers
* All Types of SiiKtin * Pruneri
*  Liwn Sttd and Fertiliztr *  Floor Polishers
Spreaders * Electric Paint Stripptri
to Je-t
•n iBs'eid of IS fef cent to ^  ^
"We Cirry Caxsgdi Paiftt Product* —- Kem-Ole ind Super Keftt-Toa*"
B6B PAINT SPOT LTD.
i-d JO per cent fejofid'»0,O.d •: 
that
Crta'ter ."UatUa. a civic organ-
1477 Fni* S t
P A !M  A.SD DECORATI.NG CONSULTANTS  
—  Free Euimitea —
PiKifM 762-M T6
But tha ipoilight wgi clearly lujt demoted V) tha b'hlpen. 
oe Stailard. the man who lerved checked lledi «a one n.n in « fl'f f r̂ir.% a high hard tme at The moo#y leE after game 
up Roger MarU’ I l  homer and 6 1-3 inning* of relief ©ork, Mii- I>di.-cr m a n a g e r  Wslt Alston. axp#n5.ei would go to the Jerry 
era* on the mound when Mel* ©aukee Uravet boinlxd Chi- •' 3U-.vcar-old rlgJr.hvntier with Ix>rfnts<»n Foundation (or In- 
•at a modern record (or togd cago Cufe 9-2 awl Piil«bjrgh 1̂  .vear*' lervlce in the Dodger Juretl Athletes, which li help- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Pirates waUofx-d Houston Colt.* organi.mliim. Roebuck w a* lent ing Sternberg.
t f '    "  ' 8-1. to lait-place Wfl'hinston Tues- Sternberg, who was paralyredTUESDAY'S MeU. lo era o( 10 itraisht on da.v in a waiver deal In which la a trampoline accident a
I fc the current road trip, collected National League leading Los An- month ago, wai thi first pole
I I  R A S F R A ll  S T A R S  H  *i 1D ogamst Dodgers in sup- «eles acquired infielder Marv yatd'ter to clear 14 feet eight
of Stailard, who struck out Breeding. It svai the major deal incher.
ibl and walked only one In on a day of player shuffling.
By THE AlMOCIATn) FEE8S,fetomg his record to 1-0. Ken Roebuck admitted that he wa*; T I IF C rv b V fF  ri#©IJ9Pf' 
rttehlng -  Tracy Stailard, McMullen'.s homer apoiled hla* "sort of lad to leave"' then| lU C jU A T  4  r i V i n i J
Met*, ended record-tying road ,hutout. Joe Hicks collected lashed out "but in another way
losing streak at 22 game* by three hits (or Metv Jesie Gon- It s like getting out of prison— B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S
aettlng Los Angele* down on der, A1 Moran, Duke Snider and getting away from Alston.” ( Blackpool, England — Chic 
four hit* in 4-1 victory that frank T h o m a s  two each. He added: ; C a 1 d e r \v o o d, 172, Scotland,
| 0  trimmed D o d g e r * '  National Xhomas hit his ninth homer, off "I think the Dodger* will win stopped Ron Redrup, 171%, Lon- 
LCigue lead to 3% games over io*er Bob Miller, 7-7. the pennant In suite of Alston." i don. 11. Calderwo^ retained
^6an Franciico. i May s slammed two doubles WTille Roebuck predicted a'British light heavyweight title.
Batting — Brooka Robinson, and a .single and McCovey hit pennant for Dodgers, two other! Fresno, Calif—Gabe Terronez, 
Orioles, drove in four runs with his 31>>t homer, a three-run shot, contenders went about strength- 146%. Fre.sno, knocked out Joey 
two-run homer and pair of aln- to back up the shutout pitching ening their clubs for the stretch ’ .imas, 147, Albuquerque, N.M., 





B tC  favor/te because of tha taste''
CARLING PILSENERi^
fr9 »  hom o d o liv o ry  762<>2224




will your friends 
miss the spectacular
jS G u n
this year?
let them know what's 





can ba m alM  anywhorg in tho world
for
G ivt )owr fritndo •nd relolhoi ■ thrill! 
Order joor extra Regetta l^dlltono non!
N O  r a O N E  ORDERS
OnSor your extra Regatta 
Bditioni from your news­






N0JMES m  NEWS
U.S. Nuclear Role Topic 




gsxMi tel lHR;ai»it •  tetawK. Ifel
va«. 31, •  .iMMA* U im
litk , im Ei'««?
dr;t t'«d t»i; a'ter mm tatiel WBLIN ‘4F'* fe d*m tO' fo «l»
SkAm,. Irb i  v4»|wm « " * *
eiw tos a mg « iiAPii _____ _
I'JL OtiwMM tottvlwrf Be#- 
•rS i .  MeK»*Mur» jwrived Wtcs- 
mernfey m Elw&a, fot •  atmdmy 
%iiit tel W«*i Qmt'mm&i. ktcKn- 
nsmi'a i>aa Wrsi GcnU'tea De- 
(««:« Mmbief K4k-U»f Vue 
Ma.i-'-ri *r« te> di»cuj>*
uoe B4icte:*f vt ife Uasissi 
Suw* M *a l ife V̂ o~
i t a  NAIO aufteaj stiii#
• c«
■nett irh e f I t t e  AMOmmf.
2$. d  B*JH4 tommsMip. 0«it, 
W6S cjMu"|t̂ di
wi t  kitJt gt'OiM.K,
eoeodcd eeifer by •  iW ii'-s  
^*st » t ik  uymg w fi-ite nx-t ms 
W8a«d mia 'fram m bmrn. I'fe  
&iaa fesd 50 pob.ceci« el fcmy 
fcte fetefa.
Offieial ck-ciei ia Pari* es* 
Piettieel 'gptmmmOf ««1, 
rro M 'tfi ie  OmiAt tei m#*! 
W**teim#teim t* iU  w * i  ?««■
. 1$.
Eeymi CoMttma H»vy smiiar 
® PaAfetee. teM 
dted m •  Uitific *c«.iife«it w 
Ac««iuko. Iic.i0vai. ViMaa. mm 
k«v« bvMB U i »*» teiled
efett tM l iU  te« •«» ri«iiei m 
mms a  aa accmltemt
BOWEBf UtHJmAMA
TOKONTQ -.CP) -  SIfeU Oii 
'Cma£paa.v U  C u taa  teat hem 
kimA  teatek tev life lU .W  iMatj 
ol a Ke«ca>tk u'ea lartncr'ij 
tofoatei crop wfea tife oQiu-' 
pamy'g kaaibiatetd teemd tetlkf! 
tpray AiPtytd m  Item etog.
l i fe  ip r* * . A,m.ai* •# £4'I),' 
l»«» feum epiiteed i«im year* 
fafo %a (tec tkm cr't tw s  ci'mi) 
j by life aica’t Sfeii OB twgt*~  
twjiaute, Harvey FarrcMi'- 
Tfe u Ulii«* Rcmf'
g«i'. &mmx ml ites •«(«!« id  lafet
r»td  Hatty. SS, *«fer pmte- 
fe lai'Ormaitcai mlfuiai ter (te«̂
US, tpaca aictecy, teat
msmmd te m ttm A  U  C d. idteV'.ctagavc tfe d
A itawty) :Pmm«» a* #ia.*a»- fefermpi riccaaiily' Oate.
iiiaa l«f Hfe 6atK«*» iir im ftt* ’.*., »*i4 fe  te*>k mixmm **'•*
is ©at k a n itt  tW tdty, eeetpapiw f«‘44«k ®*j»S*ii%s U  iniirt catt ml CWfeit*
1 M to . mi i^ u -ia  ttfafemd la (.aa*iU| ^ ermeo iatiimsl
ti«t. P a liitt J. Heriey. IW.itad tngiaiaJ fecmutc tfe c fe b . | | |y ^ ,  i
lofHiw fa iled  teuW't aart**?*-; ©tucte otgmidveA prrfeid f^ ip w c s m M * rj^t tfe  w«*d
d-ar to Cteisa. ifed (» Saau Te.-sered fii|;teu ter tte^i^ caateetlyQ^ icsfefta Mr, Rmeticr't
. f f e t d a y .  Hm ifey » * *  tecHvimty .pmy M  Omu ttvam  temamea mu. i v t t M W  »
'id  war from lICS to IJffl aw2 -----------------------
a,Hifettte£ksr te CRma u«fer 
Prciteeai Fi'afe'tea O, Rciatestit 
feora ifei-lieJ. Architects 
Win BC Job
HEART OF REGAHA FIANNING
_______ el feet will i>e*»
Iferoagte Refits* betaquArkr*' 
steorwey tSu w,e«k. Mrt. G«ra  
Dmtte attlttmas te ife Regets* 
■KfcUry. ta rK*rg« td uttets 
fe k t, fcaUci|:)*let the tteady 
Mtcam ml city mldeott and 
vtttters wN.1 will imrcha**
ttclett ter tfe cvetdzLf tfewt. 
Adding to life' geaetal rstofa-' 
fctee as tfe dfite  will fe kit 
cmmiftg* ated toing,i d  Re­
gatta utftsnaii. a tto m»c tfe 
feaitejuarlet* to lia a  and di­
rect Rrgitta ixmeeediogi. The 
biggest natkmil water afew
i&eaa* hard week ter those 
ccmrer&ed wtth lU uotoMSiig. 
aiid tfe cteor at ZIA Mill 
lUeet aeirr sSi'Aj* <4 i«BiEg and 
fkmiEi uiitii the lait ccmtes- 
ik «  booth ti |Kit away uattl 
neat aummer, --  (Eric Hayet 
Photot
Premttw PattywO* d  tlieece 
’ to tn'orsets atser a
tmeeUag with A kg  Paul Tue:^l 
■day (hat genet'al eirciiRMSJ wlU; 
fe  fe.ki ta Greece K-#v. J- 1
VA3COUVER tCP>
Anarttf • O tttta i Vaaoouve# arthitecu
Caac Tsieiiday ordered Ife On-. ^  ^   ̂ usantewxiS
tarto Piovmciai Police te ta- _ p|.y^ jjdan* oe devetep-
imeet d  the &ew iStmoo Fraser 
I ’aiveriity ta aubarfea R«ira-
Mr
, —  .  I teti—  —
fU ik r  teodefwd Mr.
Im p  itaaitrfetabk.
He sard Mr. Farrow ata aa
, asktiajti had feimer the meet*!
* eAiiiaXmm. tia.se «
etsecgy W yatderiland tfe la ii*
d  Itletates* i?«*5l Uwiis te;. tfe 
: weed kitSer by tfe ©ii co.(i-fw;isy 
ai*d bfe <S*t»arti!'.w;S ef agncvti-
• i Mr J»iUc« fmtwmm  ttHiadi 
the wfftfeBy at H m  tot laiUeg 
to adcQwa.tidry erara Mr, Farrow 






s w itc h  W e r  to  O ld  V ie n n e
a  f i f e  brew aged for fu l l  bodted t t iv o f
O ’ K E E P t  O L D  V IE N N A  
6 R C W I N 3  C O M P A N Y  (B .C J  UTO?
f i th  aOwftbammi u l id  pdhW md m h  t h  Ugrm
C m M  Afed w f y m  Gmmmmt t t  Brniih OsAmMi
Leading Senators Boost
Caldwell For Appointment
OTTAWA fCP) — ProCTlaeBtianftouncemeBt that achoola and 
LRwrml and ConaervaUw aena- unh-eriiUes wwld not fe ie  to, 
te»a auggcated Tuesday that t»ay thU Us on buiidiag mater-. 
I f  J, Coldwell. termer natioaal'uh i
Mader ot Ife  CCF jarty, fe  ap-! The tl-per<ent U * proi^aed s 
notated to tfe Senate. Un the budget w ii scaled ttewn
Tfe step was propoaed tn the! July I  to four per cent, effe®- 
Upper Houte by Senator J. W.jUve June H  The U *  wnlt fe 
(J# B. F a rr l*  <L—Brltlih Colum-j b»>ted to eight per 
bla*. It wrai lupporled by Sena-; April 1, I0M. and to the fu llt l  
tor W. Rota Macttonatd. govern- per cent after the end of 
meat leader and a mcmfer of Senator FarrU propow-d Mr. 
Prtmm Mlntater Pearaoo'a cabt- CoWlwelff appointment during 
ii*L and Sttator M. Wallace the Senate throoe ipeech debate
McCutcfeon <P<: — OnUrto). In an addreu calling for re- 
trmd* mlntater tn the former formi tn make Parliament more 
ProfT*»»tv« Conjcnatlve gov- efficient
•T iT *“k lA - .n  74 obv-ioualv PRAWFJI COLDWELL
• He 'M r. Coldwell' la *  man
JT te w Ife L  1^ *bo, If he were a member ol
^  Hnu.f, would give hU un-
ta-eirar flrom ht» ©(.©ded and comdentlou* time
a  ^ a t o r  f e  w tm W  „  f e  It." he
guch an offer. . .
' r , T V . n  M . : * . . ©  ■>.
Essondale Inmate
la i I I  yv ^  T t..? .. ! « '  Artiiuf Erirfcioo.. a Uciwf.lty'Wilks v U t |  TnOn in oi bC aichnectur* asiutam  
* rr-i*i V jiToiea.tor', and Oeoffrey Maaaey, 
KEW W m M IN S T E R  f t !  la d r t^ le n t  archttect, wtw
WUfert T h d tA m  W.bOO toi> award fetweeo
walked away from Eiwawaw  
* fnefitAl botiDlUl » t if  M<MVi
'day Bight, walked feck la ' T fe  plan, aaid the )ud.ge». m
firit Tueaday. j Inlemattonal panel of arch-
St«ta.. wtxik! gtv« tfe n*w ubp
STORES
FUOWKR EAilArFB
Ftewtr feiket* war*    .
erected ea the tight iiandard*! I\>dc« had warned tfe public 
on Bernard Ava. to UM  and araj that Thuratoo waa to fe  ap- 
watered daily. Tfey are mam-jpcoached wtth c a u t^  W a u tt  
tamed by tfe city jiarki and rtc-! it waa believed fe hfe danger- 
ireatioo ccnmmUiiaii. ‘oui homicidal teedettole*.
veraity atop Bwaaby Moustats'. 
tfe ftoeat aad moat dbtlnctlve 
coUege plant tn Canada,
•tmoat an -----
ontal to eoottnue debit* on tfe 
XcooMnic Council of Canada In 
tfe  bop* of r*c**ilng tor tfe 
•ommer U t*r this week. A ^ l- 
tkmal houra may fe added to 
tfe  work rttter ter th* r*A  ol 
tfe  w«*k.
m a k x s  a m e n d m e n t
Th* •ov*rnm«nt agreed Tuea- 
Aty te m*k* anotfer amtnd- 
mfftt to tta Jun* U  budget two- 
pttate-Mtomptlon o# publle »- 
b r ^  from tfe cootrovmial 
ll-p*fvc«at i l l * *  Ux on building
waa m ta* a. 
«M Wtam m u tA  cowsltoto ^  
d tfe t* on Ife  govemmetit a WR 
•ahnany *pprovlng th* aajes 
tiu  fn**aur« which alao appU** 
to p ro ^ tio n  m*chfn*fy.
1 ^ 1  coraiT
would like to tee him here " 
Senator McCutcheon *ald "I 
think fe would mak* a great 
contribution.''
Mr Coldwell. a resident fel­
low at Carleton Unlverilty, Ot­
tawa. takl that at present he I* 
free of any political obligation* 
"While tfe party to which I 
felraiged wa* opposed to the 
Senate. I  have alwaya felt that 
any Senate reform taken would 
have the feat intereat of the 
country at heart. The appoint­
ment of people to the Senate 
who believe In Senate reform! 
would be beneficial."
Mr. Coldwell waa commenting 
on Senator FarrU* Senate atate- 
meot that there ahould fe  aome 
tenatora apjolnted who are nel
r mttte* approval of 
. . .  bill waa put over until to­
day to allow an amendment to 
fe  drafted to clarity the appU 
catko of tfe  aalea tax on con 
•truction under tender when tfe 
tax change became effective
Jon* 14. . , ,
Tb# government a declalon to 
•lem pt public librartea from 
ife aalaa tax followed lU July 8
Dive in and get 
your share ot our
REGATTA 
SPECIALS!
Prices take a dive during Regatta and rea>ch a tvcw low. 
You will find many values in all departments from 
hardware to clothing. Make it a point to come in! 
Wc know you will love our prices!
LADIES' COnON SUMS
Delightfully styled for casual summer wear. A  # Q  
Assorted colon and sizes ------  Only, pair X *U 7
Girls' 2-Pi«e JAMAICA SETS
Smartly styled blouse with matching Jamaica shorts in 
assorted colors and sizes. Ideal for Regatta f t  f t f t
 ________  Onlv A»»w 7
ENJOY THE lEGAHA
ind t ik i advantigt of t l i l l i  t
VACATION VALUES
From the "M et"
1
week wear
ther Uferal nor ConaervaUvc, d 
Senator Farrl* aald he 1* not \ 
encouraging the New Demo-i 
cratlc Party, auccessor to thcj 
party w h i c h  M r. Coldwell | 
headed, aa he does not approve j 
of NDP policies or it.* leader. 
T. C. Douglas.
"But I  do approve of Mr. 
Coldwell as an outatanding man. 
whom It would fe  worthwhile toj 
have In this House.*
Children's CLAM DIGGERS
Cool, comfortable cotton clam diggcn In white, 
green and turquoise. A O r
Assorted tizcs ..........  Only O
3<Ptccc Lazy Soswi
Serving Tray
Made of sparkling clear
&Iats and trimmed with rtlllant 22 kt. C QC  






Rusk's Moscow Trip 'Unlikely' | 





C o n ilii^ a re  32 oz.
Sauce Maker
Designed for no drip pour-
4.95Ing and easy mixing  Only
'WAaaBmoTON (a p > - u .8.
iiHftolala Mpresscd strong doubt 
to^ay tbkt State Secretary Dean
Nocturnal Froll 
Not Approved
. im o ir r o  (CPI—Th* conb 
by almfefeiudo
Rush’s forthcoming talks In 
Moscow will become a prelude 
to a summit conference.
Ihey said Rusk will carry 
with him a letter from Pres­
ident Kennedy to Soviet Pre­
mier Khrushchev, but It 1s ex­
pected to fe  only a reply to 
the message Khrushchev sent 
via Undersecretary of Stale W. I 
Averell Harrlman. 
m em m a o  Khrushchev's >®* W**)!,
riW a fe iW  chased around r«^»n«
ttMian Heatbosfough park'his satisfaction with the agrec-
;i» w ^ S ? h M  I X r t l h f  ir« ment to fen *»  I
I-  {w. tonviow Park e*c«lA underground but did notj 
’̂ ^ h o o ?  offer any suggestions on further
._ j i* s  •  gaot of them."!step# to ease Easb-West ten-
Kennedy's reply I* expected 
„ J r  hnw ite •w e t is te* •**« « •• rimOar feelings wlUi- 
a irin lM  flirts dom  l» l>®*K new
^ c l iM *  «fem a im ^  ground.
. ui|i|g|> AMWctmoiMt i/iH'jirifdjg *̂ 0* 
nled nny tbmiflht to botofl 0lvmi 
to •  titos* meetlips Orknmi 
K o b ttid y .:. lOuhrtkrtMiv- ip l  
ifaujk MjniBtsar Maciiatilio. 
Ripdt''' to srtiediitSiA te, toav* 
■on "and ttiev »*te»rtsy fog )dMimw te sign tfe
SSiiA £  Ui8,. Jovtot fed Dritbl parttolItottpaewi wwwitew , ■•'i (
' leM'i'bsn trfeiur.
S r  Roll-A-Way 
Cots
Folds up easily for stor­
age. Ideal for extra com­
pany. It haa a spring-filled 
mattress a n d  ribbon 
springs. O L  QIC
Only ................. A W .T J
AU CopP®0 Bcnnty 
Waie
Bread Boxes
Reg. 23 03. 1 0  Q ft
S|icclal...............* * •  T H
24" Barbecue
Complete with hood, spit 




Plain ......................  1.98
















“M y Seciet" While Satla
Sweater Bras
By Rose Marx. |  r  A
Only ....................  * • * ' ' '
VVhltc Cotton Contour Bras 
by Rose Marx. A AA
Only ...................
Ladies' Vogue Strctchle 




Snowflake design. #  y y  































OPEN FRIDAY N lG irr TO 9 P.M.
UMrrtMto/* 
•**«d thw SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 76^Z044
Girts* Deck Pgat
Colours of red, buttercup, tduo, 
white. Sizes 1 to 14. Rope tie 
fe lt and matching trim . |  yy  
Special Price  ............  I* #  /
SLEEPING BAGS 
For the Wtirt* Family 
Youths. Reg. 8.09. Now . 
AdulU-Reg. 10.49, Now . .  8.19
Reg. 12.99. Now  ........ 7J9
CeUaoloud Deluxe 199% Nyltoi 
Reg. 17.99. A  Q A
N ow ........................   F *T T
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
OOLOATE-PALMOLIVE PRODUCTS
METROPOISAN STOffiS
Optra Wetlncsdgy AflciTtooii 
C ifil SiMqipiRg C tirtif
r‘ II
Terrific
KUEVt IT OR NOT
A s c w o o L m m
:s iw iDiS’s  
KJdi (»* g. (IXCk
m s  m o irm  A m o  Am  
mig mmsmm)
’ Canadian Students Blasted 
On "Goodwill" Uganda Missic
I SKXQWIIA »m Y  wm? lU lT  tl. IM  VAIUlia
Z 'oz
z' KAMPAJLA. I'gidOlia t A P ' —A ' i *  fatam de’enumm-aied itt Vbm' i f to o g  o f  C ta ta te a  a M  I ’ u t e d  ’b o u .t im *  »U te«
: S'Utr# c\aik#« •ttacilU. to ‘"lit off ftta O*
btOtM uwiefiaiatioeej tW’Omi pomi <ri««jr m bm 
danaf tfe ir tux im tr va- leal b?u« ©ut uui«t4 «t Ft'«a> i | 
kmi towsd iM i t  mm K taa tay  tfwudnti ta  M *]*—
f« i 0# cm ciM i f!to« Ugaad*'*! tad mmmy wtadaag mm'-
i»o oitjwr pofcacil pjutas*. i C «w ata«r»  and P »c* Corj# > •  
ITas -iizAvcXi ~  u w tc b v n  o f’ fete, he m o j'A  ti* iE  to gg
CVeJTiiioc Csusjiwaaj A lr ik * .; 'fe  ■kiJ-'uericaa Si>itbe/£i 4t*ic4 to
itoil Siaotfe* fc^«a*x a t a j ,  
fr'.usxw tfi.it 'trtij ta  ta*pif« cv fe *|’©*i at»ut kktflsaa ai#-!
U.S. P ta tt -fiawa lNwe:®'*2f**
C4w#d fevpotfj'iiips S’U bv*f- ' Ck'SMK'f'Btic Sesyttojr Alitfaa J.
* r» r  ig -m u  o f A n : . . t ru ' i f i  c o k > - ' o i u j t a  »b
uproar d"uxicg as Aftrwaa tour 
laat >«ar be »ati be daf
Qot W bevt A incas j ae ie  capa- 
bk id tOYwriuxig tbtmacK'ta.
Ugasda and otfier African aa- 
ttooa retaliated by barriag iitni 




Hki%a m i  m m tm iW
c^pp‘'̂ S¥3mimd^
1 uxjtf'-rr-c
WHO CCA'-.MT'Tf!) S5«sC;0€ W*T»I 
A f'iS’'C-. ■¥: d’S l£»i»N h * t  
i £ ^  A .iC/r ^K^ .̂AjS'sAiS »£ 
fA£> A ifN
ygjiA im  rm  s rm  a o  m *
to.i ■ um
■Ae vtticwi cl tbe rvkfig 
i ’ lao ia  Peof^krX CofifTtaa raii- 
eultd them tor offeriaj to aid 
AfTieafit wt>*a tfia Umtad Stataa ] 
war faetfig ita own racial prub-; 
!e'!-a lioaifatiy. two of t t# : 
Cro».j.rw*iicfr t«re are Ntgicwi 
CTca.trc(id#rf tuv# eacooa-; 
terod cticm ra is othar A.hcaai 
couBttti La.ft year, a taambar! 
©I it?« Soutfcera R&odetlaB Par-? 
kamcfit augjmeted t&at a cofi-' 
f r ie j i t  cl C r o i i r o a d e r t  
b# deported aa rreator* ot ” di*- 




tm r .m i  
}'Y i«Cf w  
tttP a w a ittt  
A *4W lAlY HHB
d f i f f *Jjtmart m 
m  moubrmi, 
i j m t  n u i  wtif





H O W O O > ^ \
f» \A lW fP W O P l.8  
A r 7 W « T > « y  
AW € m 'v c  ?
m r i  TAii.esT  
M E L B O U R K E  Aujtraiia 
' AP)—Maaweii Dowiifi|. a »ia- 
faei-ifoot aiaauacfi racruit la tfia 
]Au>traliaa army., rtg'urea be "
' ’ -(#1 tare to cui'i up to al##p in 
i i f i i . *  eoA rron 'ra  r e r .u u «  a  J im
Tkapti# It# ufifavcaafei* com.. Auruaiia’a
tt# 11 tXcaartjader* MuArt
u.Jt ftJfeua! Afi'U’ is  a*ac#i k tte  . ’
•  H'-carod dally at Kunii. a: TmO ttO-AQEEII
rw/i\m-jfiity 'Ja Ot# *outfcw«»i«rft ’ SAO PAL’IjO, Breul -(Ap) — 
Kigeri ârea, to work aiwuMer-., The AawxiaQoo d  «4 'C4;»rB.bat- 
fe>rttou’iler with African..* oiu •ja.B.ti ol Brail! kaa a«r*.rd(>d ita 
cfojec! tit bu'dd a ciinie tor tb#'
Pfc'teitast Ho*pJtaJ.
Tfie Ctwj.f’ija'der* Aef# art 
btadcd by Ctarlea W. Broera. 
a iaw-yrr tf*>m 'UnadKiB. Oet . 
aad tariwi# Datid. TVwtiae® aad 
Mittaa ttotb id Uto-i
d<‘a atfci at tfte’. ME LOEDfl IT
U'-vefi-ty of Wrftern Ofetam. i ST. LEONARDS C»N THE 
Kne/faj.t. UPC »«-C'; SE.A. Ef4"!sr»it fAP^ Auw 
I m ary <f reaeatck aad itlivn ia - [ aa'ierrtian Peter H*feit«a« *ty» 
j?»M. ers^med Ovwfan-* Ci«4.*.'f Ea'i nt-t4 oi bmicg ar
1 rnadi ai a prcjeci to deceivi 1 !©*i piaia tE-iiter lo fe’i  titafii- 





’ iibeity aad d#.ir»ocr acy taedaljf?  
; t i  Pf#»>decl Kefi5ed.y tad » la » S ^  
uitegiatKsa l e a d e r  Medgari”  
; Ev«* T&« award t i fee tSieir i ^  
;c t tc ir t t  to cad ra c ia l a e p c g a t io a jK  
:is tbe I'sitwd Stater !lB
u
• SPIAU. aTUf®r-
■    —
(l&f kit flrrt natse to " Ijird  
A * f ie r i f» n  a n j i j d #  i I t a  w il#  i t fc b c s re d  w j l  t f ia a f #  
toward* Afncan* u  xhtt w ticS 'ktr fiani* to ‘"iady',” b# aty*
fW0 voutmi* ANcm^ 
irOdM wdd, tOaaa. mom  
ON%itOU1'»iiMr 




WQU MMHT W  
tmiMS MRWili? 
AMOTMW WXM itar. 
YiNtt tOU I Jtal A M A ^ 
M O W m iM liJ m l , 




i  JO ff CM&daAO t U .r iA i .D « *towiJ'7JU>cir meammv m t
m%myrm^gjg%mf-r rm rrm m
bm
eei'm fwdCK!
* **■• rn ta . 
COmoowPiHl
MAV H*y« A W
Ccce£5rf*iyiew! '»cu 





Mowers N m *  
f WUT CBUlR  
AfhdtC* 1D mur 
POWHi
Utamm
©ECrCI I «oalT 
(t HA* mv Away wfait
CONTRACT BRIDGE
HIWERT f y  W in g e r t
ausr
4f4R R IE Dk
H v«U, a f lt r  the horwymooo is over you m ight w ttch  
where you’re fo lng!*
' DAILY CROSSWORD
• f  B. iA T  BECUUI





8  A Q J I S  
W l
♦  K T I I
  4 K T t
o n o ft  KAJVf
4 I T 4  4 K i «
V K i e i i i  w Q t i i
l o r .4 Q 4 1  A i e i
• o m
4101
♦  A J t
♦  AJ012  
4 ( k i 8 i e
fiMblitdEbMp 
Woetli B t t t  loecfe
» ♦  »%#• IN T
l 4  Pma. IN T
Opening lead—*U of htarta 
G'xxl defensive play U large­
ly a mailer of partnerihip co­
operation. The ciefetKter* have 
to work together cloeely. giv­
ing each other the maximum 
amounl of mformalioo about
Ihelr respective Kanda, and to 
ihi* way iolv# th* nvyalery of 
declarer’a baad.
TTv* grealeat boon to tha de­
fense la their prt^)«r u m  of de­
fensive ccHtvectkwa. Many play­
er* do not reahre how Import­
ant It Is to conform to the re­
quirement* of convwitlonal play.
The custom of leading the 
fourth best card of a kxtg suit, 
for example, is much more than 
just a habit—there are many
hands where adiiercnc# tu Ui« 
fuifcxn |<*rm.its |i*rin#r to t<> 
tato mformalioo viial to a suc­
cessful *ut»*equ«U ha# of de­
fense
la the same way, there are 
0*.: cr dc.'ent.ve vonveiiiicn* ih.at. 
rj.ab'.e the defenders to fu!Kt.oo, 
J.*».e»Siy ana ji.*'’ a* tnougMj 
ce-later'* hand were e*i»:»s«>d oo 
he table.
Take this hand as an Uius- 
tratk.io. West leads his fourth 
tiest heart aad tl.ie q-ueea fMct* 
the ace. fkcuth j l̂ay* ih.e tea of 
»{>adei and finesses, laslcg lo 
the ktog. East reiumi the two 
of heart*
It It this piay of th* deuce 
that makei it easy for West to 
win the nine with the ten aad 
cufittou# with the ktog to defeat 
the contract a trick Ther# it 
no (doubt that many playqeri 
holding East's cards would re­
turn the seven of heart* tnstrad 
of the two, and thu* jiresent 
West with a defensive problem 
which he might not successful­
ly solve.
It i* all a matter of conven­
tion. Suppose East'* original 
heart holding were the Q-7-2 
Then, when he takes the king 
of spades, tb# proper return la 
hi* highest remaining heart, the 
seven. In such a case, West 
would not continue tb# suit be­
cause be would know that South 
started with the A-J-0X of heart*
But when East return* the 
two, showing he originally had 
four hearta (not three), It be­
come* easy for West to continue 
th* suit, since he know* that 












w a iir fK M M  
OtolMMWtfR 
OBTrtO TWt*»»
S tF * *
tTOift ? » ia u i  




s o m t i
AlMAIKIi
if TlSliR RAhUCS 














e u > o « ,i rc u o
tpsei OLPKcnkW'S 
C* t*§ TMt.'i 
pffOtw we a tm  
MASWt’D
>OU «caa«>  TD BMTOIfr
w« m is ta jiw y -v irrM  a 
r w  Of 5»r»wT»
rr *»o TAX®! TUi toour
TCU
ACROSS S. Female 32. Point on
1. River of iheep tooth's
forgetful- 6. Oil of rose crown
9 ness petals 
7. To come
S3. BrazU
8. Book ol weight
maps to pass 34. Gennsn
11. Direction 8 .Similar river
. sign 9. Mimics 36. U t  it
f 11. Rubbish . 16. Dispatched ituidi
■I. 16 Turf print.
13. Girl’s nami 18 Stress 37. Cows
J4. — aback 19. Pagoda 39. Make
0  idumb- 
~  founded)
ornament timid
20. Taxi 40. Triple —,
19. Dry, a* 21. Palcs- travelers'
. .  wine Une aid
16. Most plain 
23. Derivesrational
IT. Private 24. Recline
m teachers 23. Spread
I  20. Devised, as grass
•  a new word to dry
















| a 8S. Inquire 




42. Made of 
iereal giali








pow er of 
iocomotlva 






A really good day! Both bus- 
liness and finances ahould go 
well — estH'ciaily If you put 
forth b4it efftirt* in th* A. M. 
liong-pending projects should 
reach hapjjy culmination now, 
and it's alao a good period in 
which to make long-range plans.
! Exi>cct some good new* from 
afar.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow li  your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that if, 
since the beginning of the year, 
you made coniitnictive plana for 
job advancement and an im­
provement in your financial 
status, then follow them con- 
I  acientiously, the next two montha 
should bring, if not complete, 
at leant partial, fulfillment of 
I your aims. Further boosts along
these lines are indicated next 
January and March. Do not be 
reckless in intervening months, 
however—a tendency which all 
Leoltea wlU have to control dup­
ing tha next twelve months.
This new year in your life 
also promises much In the way 
of domestic, social and romantic 
happiness, and there is a likeli­
hood that a short trip taken 
this month could prove highly 
enjoyable. Travel incidentally, 
will also be favored next Jan­
uary, June and July, If single, 
there is a chance for new ro­
mance between now and at a 
high peak getwcen mid-Decem­
ber and the end of March 1964.
A child bom on this day will 
be a bom leader; would make 
an excellent executive or teach­
er.
Tvam , j t i « r  
ONg ©QUfezg AN' SAXRMACWiCN^r 
MALJS 8MxD/
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
DAILY CRVrroqVOTtC -  Rtra’i  Iww la wwk Hi 
A X V I I L B A A X R  
la L 0  N «  r  K L L O W
E R D B O E M  L C E n U P E  K U L 8 D  Q D 8  
i J C U S  KUL .  B S D  i, C E f t U P E  W Q I I . -  
ISV < l C I S T
Vralcntai’a Cryptequol#! HE U IAT LIVES NOT SOME­
WHAT TO OTHEKs. LU'ETH UTTLK  t o  HIMSELF. 
MONTAIGNE
0 5 2
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H IE iLVeiX ,
»  THAT A HAT OH A  
BANQUET noff A -
HERO o r  
STARVlNt&aCMfrAf iTXTAKeiT/
HI-VA- 
DATC B A lt.'










fm m u  HEumxiA s m f .c»fsi]». « m . im x a? "iw
★  W HO  WANTS SOME M ONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
IU lU IW M jI . . .  l§ i - 4 U $
lASStHfO RATIS IS? Housts For t in t 21.Prufitrty for Sifc
IjyS^ESHOttE COTTAGE AT 
T iw t Ci««k. Avsfesie Jay 2t 
l l i  irnum J lS rim . I
0 fPeimmWii
h i Wdmpim- Aug.
curl
IE ru a e  1«3- 
1
I  t#» *■?!■ nt k  ik j  *?•# mm . a  *  I f  H a
« t l» r  iw .  tmmm Pw mm m w  mi , 1 H  J k l j f C  M f  | | B f l f
U m  mm mm *» •  y s w m titw  •  W« • © • I I I
VlJtKGE iE lE  -"cUVrAlNEi)
2 tu lle  St.) ttmCmBy*
* l«V*-f*K gg* Um\. %.u *..« b#.»e- 
uiiO ier r a v f i  a a '.* ' € k « «  to
■ .'T   Miinifiiaiiw iw r j  mm ' (.« q a r t  a’. i t 'c )  A v i i i i :
■»£'(« I pikj**# Iti'AlBi. tf
ECR.h'lSliED BASEHEM'
-- cjittsuate., Swiativ tor
»-cirk.?ii4 A ls o  caUfi uo




L?*'.#)!' tamay tmmutaMjm ekw  i i  airatttcxiiMi FuA ami tfe
U 'at'c  fevlU"<,«,«iv», i i '«
•  ith fu-viafecv, ‘ t..” Ug k.ifc-feii ©''la eausag
#CV.i U-Wtf r.i'i '£,,(.1.111,'. aato- fe'aliB.g
4,r..l f'.Vii'tiea c«r|.fc4'i uatwr aji..'Uii.'i.£.a U' szu'.
F IL E  r i H E  UI.Stt- 1»V l O l l  O F fE *!
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  BEMh.CED AVE
¥. 2"ajU
1 EUasa-a t - k . i i
Realtors DIAL IS2-S22I
C„ STi'frti i - m i  
P  M t 2




fci liwgii ft €-
REDUOD $1,000
1 .  B k t l H
2 BEDRCXJM SUrffc utLasaifiiiS 
A V A U -iti#  . U i£ .'iv
,giM i tv lH g e tg U i U ic iu a e i. -Sv 
’ ? tujAffcii.. v'fc>*€ yi Pt*.4ia ita
FfoUCU FAIUEE! W»je« i t t i  
• * »  mm at bsugjUtt i» (aura, UA
ijr»
Lo* CSV.*!! J.#*II lOi and u»ii*r * .ii csu> faaKgagv.
ISK ft ’j  hvuig jp ii’v 4 t « i ’s iarfe L*ui| rvjom
a.L!..„r»,g r«/Ri c,ifc..ijK't aiicfea ©ilia niaaviiBj fxc-U'fi. Ctee s,t;»d 
a !ia*J ikaan lw» Uon.>f'£'i'i*si *.ad is
i j  i t i !  TlV '■V'.-j vfici i<! Ak>«a vayitisat
F t  LA ri.tt,’E Ilf,, M i.  M LA,
CJ*FCE,hiA14Ei> GElif.ND tkajt
iu iw . A^s . KOBtltT t it f e  Daal,y L iM W i . .. ...
ftewtk fc> t"i%<iyhiak>' CKii 1 tii**. 4 k.-aiSa'-
» lit •«*5 # iSiJtfc'*'*- tad |*»
Hutiem tm fy** tad (tfe laW 1
tm iy U  »  ^  «i*y ol ferUi. Dw? -|̂ ,̂ , ' y , i% t ls K w U  ' SLlTEJs.
WIISON REALTYUMniD
ft> S-M43. ask tm  Cfeuifetf,,
2. DMrths
FLOWKiyi 
b» f It fe»t. »tk« el :
a i *  i t a f e q u a f e  
ltA,K.E2C1S rU JW O t HASAET  ̂
m  Umm A««.
CiAJtPJS GATE fLDRiST 
U H  p-tafewy ss. te - ja ii  
M. w, r  B
:A\.*iiaid# ut£».rd.i*u-;y m I J j i
'31. la few m-jxfefB wpgtvvmK
EUv*», Lum t tf
1 L O H iiL X f '- -  CKFtKM itflE i)
.3 iwXU i'uile. to  4 fijfiirii. Uk'
’ }i*i ctiifc’ffi. Pfeaie ;'(C-*64i,
J
U L t t 'L  iH  T t t E  t»«4-
((»fei«, m  u i i ' - a t . s f e d
Ap%iy at M t iSrr&wtf As# or
itaew PG Am  tf
,SU I sEIvNa PD AVE 1(2'Sm AEliiWlsA, « c ,
E'iftoc.|» A, VVsHra ttS'ASSI H G'wifil TCST-tf!,
Ai le-WSKS. (ka-ikw i L„ F’iavtt W. T.tffeli IS-iW
5. In MMDortMi 17- Rooms For Rent
KJCw Sl a S BOSOt * LAMGE fectfwH,'-* f̂cir
n .en tjtf ut *  tfifcdf L-j.twac! ai î
fktfel. **&j |,WfS«4 ***.» i~ ‘> iv.vL*.«r M . iUa.* ife-
F r i «  “ ** ,, i
.*i„„»ac.f.f »■*£ f"*rr lai-e *»*.»
IVif K fit  a Lean l.'Si* 0#*,,?, 
f'u&i r-c i;» m i ii£|*tr u t r y
day.
(S6s« k,#r|w feiii dear.
— F*v*n lui kfstfcg wtfc Mary, 
daugh'.ef Aaar. .smei-itft la* ,
Peter 15>-4u»,, wa«l f»ataA>l 
(liiMtifS Judd, IXMiiSJi. I>eb-
tfe •ad Jastir • ^ iH u o U  UU ItiXiM AND DOAllD
----------- —-----------  — ... . Le geifiUcjr.as AjAiy 423 GLea-
6. Cird of Thanb ..... .. . . . .
19. Accom. Wanted
i m i u i t l  C t . t lA N  s a ,D - ,U tfN G  
!u,f r, ,*ii la,,
fear U,ke ItfiCfe 1 fed-43,13, 4
»t,“K.Nift,H»,D i  Ju,k,»lfS w m t  
u m  Pi.;,#*# Tfefe'tl 2
(18. Room and Board
WE WISH TU LXPKESA UUH 
»,i««er« tfiajik,* to all t'Or frtetsd,* 
tu i tfe UtouUitfvl et£irei,iif.,*ij d  . ’̂ h K T L D  ~~ f  KEE Kt>OM and 
ajmtjftfjy #*t<i3«de4  to vs t,iau::g te-iaitf t y  LI )ear tTd gut ay.e«i' 
c,»©r r#retit Ureavettirtit .A,'.s»:i kty-*!, Kr».:-*£;,a !ie\ ?tc
the A:*irti.i'U d  Ih# * "•’■ *••■* A L
tlu iif. the VeinanC Ifen'jul tii’ 'ban(r f-,.f U lv  ntut:| a!?d of 
\ ’ifU.(na, afiil Clarke axwl l„K»i« L«.i*fkeei'.r;f duue» PSeaie
Futieia.I Uontr




Evansel Tafertitci* TYn,.r*.lay. 
Aug I at T 30 i> in Jlrv. Wa*> l 
Chamula. missionary from Ar- 
genUne. will b# guest ipeakcr. 
AU Slavick pec-ii}# ctirtllaUy In­
vited 1
11. Business Personal
a iE S T E n riF X D  h a ix
SCHOOL 
U l» l doting ckrw-tr roinplctrly. 
■ I tcemt to be tbe general 
opinion. Mrs. Hamilton it con­
tinuing ‘4aot>er*te the Nursery 
School. Kindergarten and Pri­
mary.
Reglatralinna are now’ being 
received for childrrn from 3 
yeara old, up to and including 
grade one. Tratuportation pro­
vided. For application form 
and further Information, tete- 
idkane 764>ilS7 (rvTnlngt, or 
writ* Box 327. Kelowna.
i'.r M i'i Hramer Iliuce, lio* 
j jf i j  415, Cre»U«, 11 C
yn 21. Property For Sale
MUST SlU
12111 i.jii'b’ two t«n.trs.«;;4n home la quirt te»,idrf,ti*l disuirt 
Two large feilfvK f̂ni. 4 jke vadty biiliftorn Itflght bfee!'- 
ftStchen With kivelv <at,ir.g area Hitdwta*! fi£,K«» and tlk 
tfutrugbcsu!. I'uU baremrt.t wtm l-lis„ Eaiiiiy added lo t<r. 
;-»U* licdriaum and or rwrrii’ui r'.«j.'n. CVunrr U?i and tucel' 
‘»t>ds.c*l:<d KeaafetUr prtred at l l i.fe f  wlUk iefMt. 
lE C L llU V i: wtOs-
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
p, so ia iB iB atG
LTD.
Kc® Lafelc m l
??¥ Ekri-iara 
K? fo’m ua. b C -
ifewyi »aie femaiakiiis. k*«-
t'.aUi,i 3 iaige iUesirtoWi* *  iW 
©iii vs »»U carpel 12 a IT
It inu.,g wil'b
h,rc-piaes «c»di s.a,V fsto.'fi. 
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WANT TO BE A 
HAPPIER DRIVER?
tn.% *  aa* c.aK ta© 
vtT« a tum-umt iu a  tv>i
Fatd(u«>
41
m 4  kMialyMqi wlw« 
aUHl it is 
IH I  l ) A IL \  C O tR Itm  
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£,.,'to 0,. > or Ifie U;£,-,-©'*eg 
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fecis'aiia aa3 C3'»ti’.ri, 
Pa„t*e
C-.:*''-,..ffl.fe.sc; Lke*so.rX.;,’-.e.c.t 
■ui-kkki; aid la 
VeiLfcii. iiTlti?"
'aiiiitcg to k'A,i'U, E'\*sl;ciit 
curiC if .'to fece ttic abiui,' to. 
*eii Sa,lar I fe^cd (.vi *va" tvu»- i 
-.toil G*a4ai.lta d  4*'~j
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4ias.*i.£g f'w..,s q*,aL.i'ii' © 4  a,cd 
a.'i.fei' Wi'sVt liv'* I Iks 
Oa.i.* I'uaXiii 3.
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i F t m i l t
WOi’.MSNG Mi?TiHI,EM
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\«  !>•«» f«)!Nlt*t
IXki t'«4MMi4 aedaa. i,a,>'« 
i';ik'*gr, fe AT 
f*.'l feue ut'd) iilB, JcJt 
544 p#'!r u„.m,
t i l l  Ckwri'twlet. I  k.'-to-t 
jscj .jtatsuiid uai.jto,c.v'' 
Lit g.ad i'VCa.’.. 
tv.U je c*s-':,,? |,t,##4,
Wii fet r'-iiCstSs
t  (d .2 fi'R rtNISMEJt,
24. Property For Rent
O P t J i ' ' 
lENCElJ fev^dtvd M.cs5 fe
tiv* t l l t e  TtoJist leal, w ii Fiad fed f id  kt Easd htaag
E lk i.  to * 5*6 id, l ’-.’::,fee,Gk ’ Ap;Cy Gem ITaase.to  ̂  ̂ 1
U ;Lt. © is . 552 #5 . t o *  S W „* i: (X .V  - J r - i - y i n s f  A N D  H E . ’
S'.,xe lto.;-,e lex-t «*s i «  S4, to * CEFIIGNIST tA  *„>*i;to*a 
S !S S 5. C i f . f e e ; . *  t« ,» . A fe iy  to  I k n  I f e l .  D *s '>
tfeid, i<-,.«*' SHW, ILga *»:'!. Cton«', »4
I it»,u Iri,,'; '*is 564 fcl, B-3>«
1511* '  I>el'*.*e Cktdi tefit, itiec- 
,Ul k-SS fc# Si4!;,ps<i,«i-he*t'S, ISel- 
uitd  *.',.4 lietUkus St l*fe»e ■ 
ttJ » l3  5;
A itfiian N  AND "p e a c h e s ’" - f
Cisa Lair.a C>nhitdi. tl, fd ia-' 
kk Pra><ie 7«»-3J«I, O&e m lk'
. stoisi t’.e Ckix L,>«'.a K d , «o'
'me lukeshafe fehifei the Grai*
Si'.lik i-i'i the west isde,
5lC , 304. I
G
M O IO R 'i t l t J .
I  ks«, c* Has sr» M i I 
tkS' Hirvry kte Haiy'tj* 
Phuie 7t3"L»ai “ 
Of*-s Tfel I  p to
36. Help W intid , 
M ile  or Femtle
ECONOMY CORNER
U .\IL Y  SPECIAL
1*55 ttJNhl.'L, O.NE OWNER. 
Ak new 5019





PHONE 762 :i27 
I, Ikuden :-4Tli
■N lC E lllG H W ^:i^^^>i- J
i'^r faf **1 '  ̂ lTu,;h '
“ t̂ T Sa. Boiik iKdt l4T.!k». fat*tnv r
25. Business Opps.
u - m - r r  g a r a g e  -  o p e n  e,
dayi per wisek, 8 p.m
Ptaone 762-0473. Glenmora St. 
and Laurel Avê ____________H
M S m C  TANKS AND GREASE 
trapa cleaned, vacuum equip- 
pea. Interior Septic Tank Ser- 
^  “  7824674.vice. ITxme 762-4193.
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung. Dcdspreada made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
12. Personals
EHRinriST, MALE, 22, would 
like to meet i«r»on.s around 
same age with same Interest.*, 
(Usimgltion. conformation. D. O. 
P., Box 357, Endwby.
KOKAN¥e“ d  E T  E“C T  l' V E 
Agency, civil, criminal, domes- 
tic. Reasonable rate*. Write PO 
Box 163, Kelowna. Phono 762-' 
0363. H|
TWO YOUNG MEN 34 AND 33,] 
with to meet young ladles under 
30. Object matrimony. Write to 
Box 6901 Dally Courier. 3
Country Home
Ttu. ctinnfrv h.iaie ran be a 
d'arCi wil.b twn brdrtiomi 
rach *Sde rr a largr home 
»i?h f.nTuly rc«:»;n sod living 
rt,*:'m, lovtiy rutfic ictiing 
Sind rnough laml .70 acre* for 
V L A holding Full jjfice 





feHatwl close by the lake In 
lovely residential tilslrlct. 
This three year old bunga­
low featuie.s; 17 * 15 living 
room with natural fireiil.ace, 
be.vutiful mahogany (>anel 
wall.s, modem ash cabinet 
kitchen with dining area, 
Pembroke bath with vanity, 
three spackiu.* tieclrooms, 
lovely ivak floor* throughout. 
Full basement with nimpu* 
area ami 4th bedroom very 
nicely finished. Private en­
trance to large imtlo, and 
cariHirt, grounds very |»ri- 
vate, nnd beautifully land- 
scajKHl 5'ull price $18,950.00 
with $7300 down and balance 
by 6G. N.H.A. Mortgage pa.v- 
able nt $101.00 P.I.T, M LS. 
CALL: BILL FLECK 762-4034
A Truly Beautiful 
Small Holding 
on the Westside
BOARDING HOUSE CLOSE TO HOSPITAL
l-krge 25 ft. I  13 ft. living room with fireplace, 15 ft. x 13 ft,
• cjnrate dining room, compact electric kitchen. »l* gcnerou.* 
*lfe bedrooms, double plumbing, gas fired hot water heating 
118,500 00. Term,*. M L S.
ONLY 1 BLOCK TO SCHOOLS
Suhdly constructed 3 Ixdroom home. 4 piece Pembroke 
oath, large livuig room, r>ak floori. electric kitchen, lot* of 
.-upboard spMCe. Full ba'emrnt with extra bedroom, stucco 
exterior. Full jirice $1.5,riOO (O. M I.S,
HARD TO FIND
Well est.iblidied Hobbv Shop, doing good busmes.v with 
.atisfactoiy lease, offered .nt $3500 00 plus co.st of fresh 
In v e n to r y . 'owner has accciited government position. Good 
terms. NI LS.
fO lT lI SIDE LOT -- 68 ft. x 140 ft. $2500.00.
C. F . MKTC.VLFK RKAL'l Y L l i ) .  —  762-4919
253 Bcrn.anl Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Heal Estate nnd In.surance 
Eric Uken 762-2428 C. E, MeleaUe 7624163
J, M. Vanderwood 762-8217 R. J. Bailey 762-8582
IX)R RENT 
frt'Cttkge lot. Suitable
esjtoptt.rnt, <af», trucks c  \  » "~r I
rtL lln e rv , Afely *t l„:5>#niLc, If*',), f* . vu fur rent, 5<i tutehead» New' and,
 ^ .L N c d . ItullkDd, 504!
a C A AIR CONDfTIUNER.; 
sbyhtly u-ec,l In exreUent coo-'
  diUtoi. lira»*,i«ibie, Pisiine 762-’
FOR RENT IN GOOD IXA'A- 2i59. apply 483 Glenwtxd ave. 4
TION -  IJifge itorc witii ”si^^
meet upiUirs at back of *tere. j.
Store retails confectionery.
grocery, ice cream ansi other j ' ..
items. Ot'cn ‘till late, eleven, j IAUSON 4 CYCl-E lUWER
Writes Mrs. L. Guzro, Box 288inu>wrr. Rilvertone T \’ set, table 
or t>h(M)e 837-2827 or 837-3004.-model. Phone 7624165. 4
Revelstoke, B C  ; TRAN^PAdTET^^
SERVICE STATION \V 1T H s*lc Phone n<x)n or evenings 
coffee counter for sale or lea e ' "62-6352. 304
E it f i  Pockcl Moocy 
Fdi You!
We need several goeid hust­
ling' boj* k'Ssd git is to earn 
e'ltr* (foekrl mcasey, priiei 
lai't bofitiies by kelling Tbe 
Dally Courier in downtown 
K'tlown*'. Call at 77)-# Dally 
Co’urver CjUcwlallMt Depart- 
merit atsd aik fur circuLition 
mknager, or p-hone any time 
—drculition drt>artment, 
THF DAILY COURIER 
i ’hone 762-4445 
IN VEILNON 
Phont Bob Briggs 542-7410
762-4511
M, vr. r
iHXB ENVOY 7.000 MlUtS. 
Iluoey color. New cfesdiUon. 
' Aptilv 1223 Richter ot {'hunt 762- 
1133 4
h » l  Ki.NTlAC 2 IKXm »V»R 
'iklc or trade for rnoturcjtle. 
jPb<-«e 7654770̂ _________ 1
44. Trucks & Trailers
Phone 762-3022. or after « pm. R5XJATTA HEl-P WANTED.
AiTly Aquatic Dmingroorn. li
38. Employment Wtd. s
in the Okanagan. Minimum , ” _
amount of cash rccmircd M u d .3 0 . A rtlC lO S  FO r R e O t
have cxfencncc, also suiijiiy i _________ _________________
reference. AU applicatlon.s lon-jKOR RENT AT 11. & B. PAINT 
fidentlal. Write Box 7125 D a i l y . , p h x i r  tandlng machine* 
Courier.  ̂ and pollxhcrs, upholstery »ham-
()oocr, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sandcrs Phone PCS- 
3636 for more details.
M. W. F U
WILL BUILD NEW HOUSES, 
cabinets, fences, sidewalk* and 
anv handy-man’* Job. Phone 
762-6 494. 4
lUR  llOLSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work. etc.. 
phone 762-2ti28. 0
A aiALT-ENGlNG opportunity 
in a rapidly expanding tyi>e of 
busincs.s that i.. limited onl.v by 
your imagination and cniiital.
Reasonable Investment gets you 
started. Should kw mechanically 
inclined. Thl.s business could be 
combined with an allied cndcav| WANTED — 3 bru.sh floor pel 
o u r .  Write Box 7076 Daily Cour-jUher. Reasonable. Plrone 762- 
ler. 4
REGIhTERED NURSE require* 
full or part time employment. 
Phone 762-5465. 4
WILL IXX)K AFTER CHIfe 
DREN in my home while mother | 




Ne Dewn Parareat 
1M2 lateniatleBal % ton. 
femg wheel baie. fleet 
side box. Very low mile­
age, power lock rear end. 
Full price only $2413, 
Juit $$2 per rnonllr.
1152 Mertary 5 ton truck ^  
with 16 ft. deck. New 
tire.s. air brake*, IS h  
speed transmission, over- %• 
head valve engine. FNill 
price only $1,095, Ju»t 
$48 per montJi.
32. Wanted To Buy 40. Pets & Livestock
i^ l. Property For Sale |21. Property For Sale
ALCOllOUCS ANONYMOUJk 
Writ* P 0  Box SS7. Kelowna, 
B C  ______________
15. Houiu For Rtnt
FOR RENT -  I  AND 2 BED­
ROOM cottagea with beach nnd 
dock. Enquire II. W, Zdrnlek 
Ca»a I)OmB. Westlrank, B.C. 
Phone S084553. 3
2 UEDROOM DUlTJE-VLAiMJE 
Uvingroom, flrFplacc. $90,00 i>er 
month. Okanagan Realty Ltd 
76 2 4 3 4 4 ._____________
2  BET3R00M BEACH rottagc 
on private beach. Weekljf rates 
onli. Phone T6WHW or cell at 
Cara Lome Orchard#, Wcstahha
Sltuoted on Gollntly Rond Ju.st 
wc.«t of Scottish Cove Resort, 
this 8% acre proiicrty 1* one 
of the finest wc have ever 
iifferwl.
The Land: Over 6 acres plant­
ed to prcxluclng cherries nnd 
apples, the balance In nut 
trees nnd jiony pasture with 
lots of frontage on paved 
roud.
The Home: Nicely kept with 
four bedrooms, full basement, 
modern bright kitchen, large 
dining room, children’s rcKim 
and many other features In- 
eUidlng adjoining double gar­
age, This pro|)crty Is only a 
■tone's throw from lovely 
awimmlng l>ench and gofel 
moortng facilities. Asking 







" lE X a n is s iE :
Reat b"' w  month. Phone 
7(^74641.
fD P S ik lK r i 1 REDROriM 
u t w h f m m m *  w  m  vm \t 
Plwme W iM «L
4-IUCDROOM MODERN home 
i\iU  basement, ftirnace, harxL 
wood floora — one acre,
In ganten and aaaorted trul 
treea. Garage, tool-ahc<l, house 
for 200 rhtckeiw. fl4.500 le»a for 
rath. PluHto 7M4302. tf
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
ONE YFUR OIJl HOME —
bedroom *; combina tion
living and dining room: mo­
dern kitchen; 4 pc. bath with 
vanity: electric heat: double 
glass and screens; full 
basement; a nice house just 
outside the city limits. Full 
price $14,500.00. Exclusive 
listing.
A RFJIL BUSINESS OPPOR- 
rUNITY -  Coffee Shop and 
Restaurant showing n gn<Hi 
profit and steadily Increasing. 
Comfortable 2 l)edr<K)tn living 
quarters with oak fkmrs; 220 
wiring; full bnaemont with 
automatic heat; cafe has the 
latest Stainless steel cquife 
mcnt, nil electric. Also car­
ries souvenirs. Vacant spnco 
suitable for expnn.slon nr 
could be rented, Tlrls Is n 
business well worth Investi­
gating. Full price Including 
proiwrty nnd equipment, 
I35,000.t)0 with gcKHl terms. 
MfeS.
nUli-UINO IXkTH — 3 g(Hxl 
building lots (16 x 137 close to 
Raymcr Ht. flcluxil and new 
Vocational school. Asking 
vulcc 62.700.00 each with 
$500.00 down. ’I'ry offers
Ml)9.
"VVE TRADE ilOMliS "
George Bllveslcr 7624510 
Cliff Perry 2-7353 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Carl Brieso 7624754 




ED $5,000. 3 in J special. M<xl- 
ern restaurant, billiard room, 
nnd iKiarding house ~  tho only 
re.stnurant in Benvcnlell. No 
oi»i>osifloft In a goldmlae town 
feiw taxes. 1962 profit -  over 
$4,0(K). And free accomodation. 
Owner must .sell because of 111- 
lUcs.s, nnd will take home in Kcl- 
lowna n.s down payment, or will 
I nkc a.H low as $3,000 down. Ideal­
ly suited for largo family who 
j enjoy country living. Why don't 
vou take your family up this 
weekend? act NOW! This projv 
erty mvist be sold — otwn to any 
reasonable offers.
Also ix)sslblllty of rental at ren- 
onable price. ALBERTA MORT- 
lAGE EXCHANGE LTD., phone 
Erie T. Sherlock 762-53.T1. resi­
dence 7644731.
2 BEDROOM lUiACH HOUSE 
for sale. 138 ft. Inkeshore 
frontage. Landscaped. Phone 
762-7406.  ___________ _2
R F ^ C E D  FOR QUICK SALE 
Modern 6 room homo located nt 
558 Brlch Ave. Full basement, 
gas furnace. Phone 7024456.
MOTEL — HIGHWAY LOCA- 
TION. Kclowxa district. Close 
to lake and orchard*, steady 
business. Priced low. good 
terms. Write Box 6982 Daily 
Courier. 304
MODERr^rFtjuNirnJ s t o r e
for lease. Could be converted to 
drug store. 2,800 sq. ft. Phone 
495-4808 or write Ik)x 220. 
Osoyoos, B.C. 5
Hnl.
CLEAN COTTON RAGS with
% QUARTER HORfiE, 5 years, 
and 3 year old Palimino. Phone 
1 ;7824734 l)ctwcen 1 and 5:30 p.m.. 
 ̂ask for Cyril. 2
Imtton.s off. 15c per lb. Dally F'EMALE COLLIE DOG, 1% 
Courier. 1 >ts . Fair with handling cattle.
Trained. Price $50. Phone 762- 
8510. 134. Help Wanted, 
Male
3 I-AKESHORE IXYl'S WITH 
tree.* in Okanagan Mission. Mag
YOUNG RUDGIE AND CAGE. 
$8.00. Phrtne 762-2725.
MOTORS LTD,
loc. on Harvey Ave.) 
440 Harvey 490 Harvey 
Phone 762-5203 
Ofeti Till 9 p.m.
Iw F lO T L W A T K W i^ ^
4 siKcd, ovcrhaulecl, good rul>- 
ber, suitable for heavy work, 
camt>cr or hunting and fishing. 
Phcmc 7624405. 304
31 FT. 1 BEDROOM HOUSE 
trailei, like new, ’fully equipped. 
H. E. Taylor 1884 Glcnmore St.
304
RETAIL FOOD BUSINESS, ex­
cellent location and turnover. 
Write to Box 7040 Daily Courier 
for full information.
2
COF FEE COUNTER FOR Rent 
with 3 bedroom house. Apply 
Imperial Station, Rclds Corner,
304
I^ 'sERVIo T  STATION AND 
cnbliiH for sole or part trade. 
Price $15,000. Write C. Armltngc, 
114 Church Ave., Chilliwack, 
B.C. ) 5
26. Mortgages, Loans
ATTRACTIVE BUILDING IXXT 
for sale In Oknnagnn Mission, 
Power and water Kuppllc<I 
Phono 762-2523._ ________ 303
LO'I' FOR SALE ~  CHOICE 
rchldentlnl area. Near Catholic 
Church on Sutherland Ave. 
Phone 762-8284 cvcnlngH. 1
rBEDRtiOM  MODERN house, 
2 fireplace.* double idiimblng, 
Lnkcshore IJd. Iiupdre 76443TO.
snillcent vlovv, aigmrx. acre
3 I)KDn04>M HOME, GAS FUR- 
NACE, % basement. Apply’ 481 
Cadder Avc„ nr idMuie 762-T399.
5
QUALITY DUPLFJX FX)R SALE 
™ Apply 121̂  Devonshire Ave., 
bchliul Shops Capri, or phone 
762-8573. ®
BEAUTIFUL I-AKKSHORE lot. 
Close In nn WcHlslde. $2,300 
down, Phone 7644240.
a nOOU^ItrnNISHED c a b in , each, ua ft. lajio frontage, »,(X>0 1OT ON /
AnAF IMK) Ethel or |ihon« 763- each. Terms •vallable. Phone I sale. _^ply 1470 Ethel St. or 
^  $1762-6183. phone 762-3334. 4
Courier Classified 
Call 7624445
WE U K E  TO RAY
YESl
We loan in all areas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Refinance. 
Ample funds available to 




1710 Ellis St. 782-5333
Kelowna, B.C.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paymcnta, Robt M Johnston 
Realty A Insurance Agency Ltd,, 




Tl\c Royal Canadian Navy has 
some of the finest and most 
moctern ships In the world.
Us equipment la the newest 
and best.
To man Its ships and operate 
It.* equipment, the Navy has a 
place for young Canadians who 
want to work hard, learn 
quickly and go places.
llu ' Navy now offers:
A first engagement jrerlod of 
three years. Instead of five; 
Training In the trade for which 
you arc best suited;
New o|i|K>rtunitlcn for train­
ing, education and promotion,
plus
G(xhI pay, travel nnd stalwart 
companions.
If you nrc 17 t<» 25, have Grade 
8 education or Iwdter, get nil 
thu facts tfslay from tho RCN 





1st, 2nd and 3 At'OUBT.
CiO l»I,At!i:Sl tJO N A V V I
42. Autos For Sale
WRECKING 1958 PONTIAC, 
1951 Dodge, 1947 Austin. 1952 
Thames, 1951 Ford, 1950 Thames 
1953 Chevrolet V8, 1951 Chevro­
let, 1951 Prefect. 1951 Austin,
1950 Chevixilet, 1952 Dodge, 1951 
HUlman, 1948 Chev-rolct panel, 
1948 Chevrolet, 1958 Chcvrolcl,
1951 Meteor, 1935 Vauxhall. 
Phono 762-0475, 762-4740, 7624524
tf
SMALL HOUSE TRAIIJER 14' X 
6’ will sleep three. Hitch Includ- 
cl. Phone 762-6132.__________2
46. Boats, Access.
W A N T E D '^ ^ r r ^
40 mile.* i>cr hour. Trade for 
outboard or cash. Contact 764- 
4144 evenings. 3
50. Notices
WRECKING -  '61 GMC % ton 
•57 Chev ‘ a ton, '58 Ford, '57 
Ford, '55 Meteor, '55 Chev., '55 
Plymouth. '55 Anglia, '55 Mer­
cury, '54 Volkswagen, '53 D(Klge, 
nnd many others. Henry's Cars 
and Parts (under new manage­
ment) Oi>en Snt. morning, closed 
Sunday. Phono 762-2383. 4
1953 PONTIAC 2 DOOR HARD- 
top. Excellent condition, auto­
matic transmission, radio, 2 
tone blue, 2 extra tires. $350. 
Phone 7 6 2 - 8 7 7 2 ^ ________8
sT M E ItC U R Y lvm  53 OLDfC 
mobile motor. Triple carlnir- 
otori, chrome reversed rims and 
many other extras. Phone Frank 
at 541-3188 or 542-7963,
1958 POm’IAl'liTRA'ID CHIEF 
— V-6, automatic transmission, 
power steering and brakes, elec­
tric windows and scat, gmxl con- 








270 Bernard Ave. tl
N O T I c K 
IXraKASR IM ratrs
'Dll. U >(>ur nollra that IS. und.r- 
*l(n*4 r.rrlrr. h.\« ni*S« appllraUon 
lo th. public ntilKlr. rommlMlon ol n.C., 
In Inrrr.M r.lt. and rhari.a, I'ov.rini 
ahipmtnt* w.ifhin* up to lOXKM Iha., 
©hirh apply on train, tranaportml tw- 
tw.rn Vanrouver, and point* altuatMl, 
Mannin* Park; to Kalmt.n Junction. alM 
V.mnn-Kaluwna-P.ntlrlon. Owpnos, 
Inrlutlln* Int.rmrdlala point* on rout*,
Nuhtel lo ai'r.ptanc. for fllln*, th« 
profioMil rat** ©III tMi *ll*«(lv* — 
H«ptrmlt«r Ut. tIM].
Copl** of th* prapon«4 r*t«* map h* 
rxamlnMl at th* olfli.* of can1«r*, or 
Ihalr airnt, n«m«<l h«r*und«r, hl*o *1 
th* rat** d.partm.nt, motpr carrtar 
liranrh In Vanrouvtr, on or »n*r 
Auguat Mh, IMJ.
Anr ropr.Mnlallon r.ap.rtlng propoa.4 
ravlitona map Iw mad* to Um Simrln- 
trodant, Motor Carrlar Rranrh. nabllo 
IJIIIltI.a Commla.lon, at Vancouvar, up 
lo Auguat tnth, IHI.
II. II. Wllllamain), larlll ugaat for — 
II. t.Xupman a I'ompany Ud. 
Canadian Parlflo Tran.iNirt Co. U4, 
Millar a Pmun Ud.
I Publlfl Pi.jghlMaya l.td.
I Van • Kam Kralgtiiwaia Ud.
Today's News 
TODAYl
REQUIRED -  FIRST CLASS 
IsKly nnd fender repair man. 
Write to Fisher Bros. Ltd., 577 
Victoria St., Kamloops, B.C., 
stAtlnff qiinllflcattons and ex­
perience. ____  1$
8E8H-ROTIRED MAN. Ointat-t 
cuslomerH In Kelowna area, 3 
to S iKuirs day. Worth up to *3«) 
In n month. 8. 0, Swallow, 
Pres., Souttiwchiern Polroleum 
Co.. Box 780, Fort Worth 1. 
Tcxas.^
'36 CHEVROLET, 4 DOOR 
hardtop -~ In real clean con­
dition. Asking price $1,393. 
Phone 762-3734 between 1 and 
5:30 p.m. Ask for Cyril. 2
LET, running, l|cen$ed, 175, 
Phontli 760-2525, 5
1938 FORD, 2 tone, V8, aUUt 
malic transinUHlon, Owner mimt 
iiell. Plume 762-8090 after 5 p.m.,
4
iM iTAfe'lA~PAR  












Ubricht Says He Might Curb 
Wesfs Troops In East Beriin
BEJELIN — EaiX  G «i-i W<»l
HiMt CwBusiwifi'-** £*>•* W«i"fez t”.»* *UMart te cfiwau;
WKta i »«l Iii#|«V'aa»ii» wj JUtei.
to c tt VjsUf >J iiw ia l »i.»ea'Ja ‘ C nuw a vuuUmu d b it t i*  » te  
m ami aw d
1# Kii^5 uy to i»f*’-iu t Uwfjjr nwi 4* taw p ii uite tad xaXeu 
am veaztM t »  tt«t C ' 4̂ .1 «< ,
l#cte«r ci tfce cjf* ' t ’itev-ttt i m
I k u - u U  v-.©3 «  E a i .  G e l - :  mat ut W0 »M im'IkkMi tm 
SU.S : r««tei tfe  feOfciWid vit>- by m u -
t —ysfj. f * . a u 4  tetefate Br»ysfi- 6 w» mi'Bibc* t i  IS* l,i*ite4  fifetwyi 
ttei! tfi# f t . t io x a x 9 -i ; Bz'tiaSK Fi©.fev H# *©.©1 
W t k h f t i  L m v *  a m !  4 * 9  te*®) I'tetS '.fe il»to«S
3B (ynf feii# x4 hmg iAxmskiv C'C-.air fe iic.i'toated ac*
0©.>y# m cfeti*.£4 te u«fei'fefe)fei -*©
r».«t B#-fUs„ Ka*'**# Hii* i te e -  L i t - f x t l  JttiWf*5.»a ifet life 
tew d  te ts •■•■)■ cvtfiteX?? »e'f#
ll’rf?.. , ’ ©ifef tfe St\ty>4 k A x i  VI ar utiy
U'tertefit U v te  te aite* Hutefefy u t c i a t i  U ik g
W m -b ttu  k i i t *  vl fe>it.* g:**l* ix z M y  a m  g e i te Bc-j-uj; 
IR ta *t Borito t'A  tart !!..*) a* ’Th e  aifeui laacfeU-Ui tfe*. asy 
betifitt te virrt. t i e t U i  *l a fete i.iivfert (e4i*tef«<i * i a  fe * vi 
t m m e  fatfealte ttaa tS»»s tfe i t J x v  Wtiteta g*j)<«:'B3 te*U
■scifex.*  ̂ ' v-cc«.4'‘y ts* ta i tSte r gbX
U t w b a i m i  fe,y ©feife-i" w» Cy La a&i fet d  tfe m y .  
tet itgia:.* rna>m  itteit^t fete d  a *  v u t e  o x -
Iteey'fe-j WfriteJB fvjc«.» frvai l a i o f i
m m r n g  ’fe  Cvfcra:jti»t y s n y  Tfe f,i*b’j  a ir rc£.atr4k5£S by 
d  ib»»i«d 'Bartia w *v*-ii ti> , f e  itei—b *tr ta U iy  n & ’J t .  tfe  
te fefci'v't ifera cfi catejiB* 't i  tfe Liit festaiaife* it*uJ'-ipt''»ay 
Aute<i>«B. Bi»'u.j,h atei F i« * tth 'a *< fe 'te»  © fe i#  Soviet o tf ic is
Rfe(&ia<"f t»-S ri'C#:;* fe '-'. vVf«.i,*e«»'.e ©rt£ t i *  W i-itera  * i-
Iwcca Fa-jt »teS Wa-rt feyt:-® -fe* 
pf*y*i«a tfey #!'• t» toft.:.Tw"w 
Y’fey *Je -ijti te s*arcSi
at f e  fivskXg IHASX to !?.,* Ivs 
)w ©*U Ife* Is feveJ Ut fe-J-
~rte' V# WastofiC a .€* * F a ■& 
A'Jtovuaj; Brt'tsb ai-rt
i.-t'. aVtS Ato I* i aJbi'# %-i-a (i-t
I j VC' a©.# iV'V! .vC © vfe i-'-'.-V '
(i-ias tte' ».. Jtert _:,cvt f.tot'.t
Accord Reported Nearer 
On Discussion For Malaysia
■ M Q iiitA  c w » ii« . ' iB M te  m i  «*. « •  m m m
Russian Nuclear Blast 
Killed Satellite s "Voice"
IT . tAF»—A UmamMimtm* u  hm Aiiutliid ti>T Mfcr®it®$tc< iMui r«u«if frtw t fera>-
Mu/ekt*! b l e s t  detaMWd a ’ lteclw  **p4fe*ae* * t  bigli te u - t txw ' ebwt vttews Uut«S 
apte« <ium i tb* Styviet testittitas Ifes ptfet u  )MAk«v«d' &niit« eoamiutti guactece end 
s«m* but eoetodi Um  Dm. MlsmmPU d  l«w*tRg out r«ite,ioMc«i systeSMi. vtecb ofest 
cripttei tfe* tteetrouc *m  uber eW 'tiw e 4*>|l»«iitel ga.s*ili>* aute bttealwi lai
m m id  m  A m m iaa  sp*£* febiVKes £>-«-«# isst fcztts feur ai*te-|ui mmtfmgy, 'WMlit b* aim
*A bm t. { te  Aiscbtetl te « ewMee stteit
tu WasMfigtoe b u r e a u ,  the V H M H H H IH B H n B H IH B iH H H M B M e H S H jH B H B B M i
GtetehDeJwacrst ssui tfe saki- 
fete is  fe fe v e d  t a i i  o r te t ia i  t f e  
•itrte, W l its OMiimuakskute 
sjd buitroi equtiuacsl c««.i«d 
to tmexsaa d ie r  tfe R m um  
test
Tfe tifects d  t u  bte*t fey«
My«r fees m •  d e p©biK by 
Itetted butes s’,:tferiQc«. tfe 
pspatr saM. but are ka&'VB to 
t fe  Ruiiiaas tfeougb tfe ir  k>ob- - 
itortei ol Ajmtcricaa lateliitcs-
Tfe 8  u > s i a a I  pr*S’4iaabl.T 
mm km rr •  great feal about 
fev  to k m t'i out a&y Amcrv' 
raa satelliias., w fe tfe r seat up, 
tor {ifetograpiiuc or veatfer d a  
sans (too or foa otur p>urpo*«>, 
te« G-tofe-Ikntorrst sa.¥i 
A m tn c a a  p fe y w iK *  tU n m r*  
tfet tfe H tu i tfe«cod tfe tl#c> 
ttmic eq-,u#tfe*t d  ife saki- 
tte tfe story ssiij.. ixi'katm d  
a tfe*-«ieoMa fcjto»e a* j 
aUsf 5i%«is,*mu-f p«l»«. u Uf'Is ■
QUID BACKWATER ON OKANAGAN
©fcS- JCfcitkvl t(-S ©-'w J' ;
..* I'S v i-teV ite  tv--', d  _
J\4|*;'Sed frs-te-! **'<-:«. d  Mil- 
tb ft if-h htufesy. Ssrsmaa
M-AS IL.A ' Hr«tes * ■'' ■• hi I 'x  y #,' a. .m
li»fi,rEM(s.te auJ s.{4* I"?-,--. .;■,•-!■ ■-.t.-r* *.»■ 
fey fctsrw’ved t-;’ t*# a toi- tite
UttoB to tfe  tsiite-S «v*,yv*i'rf<y #y*'. ^
C*yef tkr $**!*'*)-?('; SlSi b..S'4 **©;te
i.i*.'«Vi4 k itJry- S.*rtV«* »-»4d sHc! tfe
- bsMf rk«*«4' teta'i.*- vtg tl.»l luhM ttiit n t\
Tfe srsjy.e, a,e rjst *ear( ut-yrfk-*.* Vj l i *  lySrtsU,* ©!■'■ 
msietas.* Ui'-smR Fs#-. ♦*-,? M itejs str**tf to j-efiivrt s;
m xm  Tu fe j AW J Rrt.".iEi. t w m a l  im y  to atoemia tfej 
IfefetesisB F*a*i-ir-i-t E'diiino ©il! of tfe oi Itorf.to-
f Pbiiii.vife' Fts-s'tet! l>©> t'vyictrfViS I2i* feterauaa j
•dafe Msr»i..s|*l *( (fe.f »■*«-"' #{■* msI tfe nxa  ol «>{
tnit feie, u»t to g©, 4  « o tu fn utiUi'fe ir»aicate»l ]
prerrdi# fe tu t r t  yv.-„s»,•£»> &f»l M.»U>a us» re»a? to f.a»e 
fev* {JCjttuVrd S »vf-kxi .'f,c-t«j(v| ft-CurrvKteflti t-; Ih e
pfr»fiiU# fe:»(Nr:i ?i.,ilfOO SBrI t ’uittol Nslfcui* u fe l »tefe it 
ftskiiivsn »SsKi'.d t*ae tn ft%ipf Ife  s*«.i‘!e
A cyMtitiJunVyte tskl Ui# tlisrs ^  tto*ne«» s»tffeV»f(t\lastian. 
countrte* s{>iMoyt4 tfe • f t t r - l  Axibted Uui infant
meet drswo up br tfetr L’® **'*: WaSsya uv»ukl fe ulUmg tf» d#- 
mialster* ta meetia** fete li»t frdcfstkva for a leferfiuiuni.
romm..o-vktuf iik t ±e :_ ,rha  ‘
Muaŝ fc.̂  W tef in  te ' ’ fM ifdLat i.r8d ftU d  l . f  C f'ptA .fiC 'f t l
A rornn'r-inkjue Usur'l after t'lefefbtl l*-> talk,
month*, forri«n minGtri * - J lte  Uwee are duf to tfsume 
istd cwTHilete sgftto their meetings Thursdsy. _
Ktk 'axa ’.t '.fe C.’.y d  * 
tiivicV.oCt u-idrt piai-»s tte j fe
i v.sa*-.! fftVSi'.-fe fel tfe SfeJUto 
sviir V.! V** t-S'-S-saB Lv».ae toids# 
,t ‘.*J *:,»»■•-» Hit Siit-'st a i t ' t S i  < 4  
5,fe;« SU. ‘n.«
U-lc'ti fiv-m a HaEligt [,t.>.H.t 
I tic tliCr f-ju't fey0gf Ihkt
i s u s i V i  h i m  C;e«k fek-fc It 
eid'ti i.j.te O 'iiE ifaa Iteke. 
h.-rfv-.H*itd by Hex*, i-eparat- 
rd ty aa riy iB ie of ©Stef 
rio-Bi t.fe i,; -sr vt tfe hllfewsy. 
»Eii3 toddrn fu:.m i t , e  ty t i fc-f 
S-atstlsty, Ute Split is a fsvcit-
iW .ha..Iit i.'f f .-gl-trt ta froii) tfe 
a i', .1  i’.,y vt flty hft It l i  ftSch*
art by iUisia* tfilvvgh Uie t«,a* 
lifi uadef ct<« U»SBS|»3 Ltst  
l«*3g« at Ute eral of tfe nty
v j f i  laktjfdc path, I'-aat u.«
j-teifc v>y*l -- ibric Hayti 
i'tautol
ChajHrty 214 Pounds, ̂ 
Has Fainting Fit I
am ’u r  ja f a n  f a im s
TOKYO lA'P* — A f x i i . t k A i  
h b t a  I t i  Or|anit«Uttei d  A ir w t -  
ic a a  Stales lOASi Is sfedyjsg 
Japastefe , to %t% •
Ci.-'fer iBwS St iai»3 Efcivj'Eiî  




Botetkd AtsctiGte«cn Aod Appfmisen
3205 - 43 Ave, Vsmon -  
PhoiM 542-3149
STORE CXEAR OUT OF LADIES WEAK -
k>M ia iMir AuaikMi rvx)«a stAitii^ 9 ,00  A.itu 
utorftiB^, Ais|ii»l led, iltfu S«w4«)', Au|,UiSl 
vuosis-uog d  spesvuimatel']^ |4,HM)..00 ia brkn4 
dft'sars, plus cMwies's sumoiei' sAd vsmter ««ai', B))oaa.,. 
s-ua kau. r'sia feaii sad « *a>  otMf u m i-  D%*ieeMW.s 
I1U43 5i)‘4 ti) 75%- . . , aU tiiu-sl sold. ’Isi.# A d y ia ti^  
ui trndw  fcuufmas Rt'ilEMP-EJl S*i« slins 
FRIDAY at Y uViosF Ail saics foul, au
nckutifw , ISO rtrfuihl-i. Tlus »» i discouct u k ,  aot aa 
sucuoa Pick ou-t what )Ou k u t  at ' t pd<« and kas-
N O  A i n i O N  N E X T  W F O -M S D A Y  —  
N E X T  S A L E  % IL L  B E  H E L D  
W I D N F Y D Y Y ,  A lG L S T  "N k




M-ONTHL\L »CF» -  bnm< 
stiit I te it f  MsrttJ GfepU't, l* 
..the lo£.nh ©ttk of a feead-atal- 
CAM-PBELL RIVER. BC.'©-js*, js.st v> rau-t JiciO tOD for 
t-CF.’—K W. B-lack of ReOufi-is yi, Q^rtitf litiA-UUvaa Party, 
Uiaod ba* asked tbe fofera*-s-Jleied a mud t i U i X x t g  spell 
ment to trdn out tfe «ro»iK|;'f.^e»ds> H.s a.x'',.ir iSid Mr, 
rougar populatwo. Receatly be casput, ©ha has lost *0 poUMls 
ta»aled a ifX.gSf with b»s £*■;,© ©eijj.* ;h . is ©esk
fats le t ir.ike it drop ha let tut i©)! m at.y danger. Tfe 
dog but hSi bflp wsi too lale.Ifur-td teavhed IIT.IU Tuesday.
last 
meeting
UN Says Guns Used To Kill Gis 
Identified As North Koreans'
and uouDclcd ft third South Korea. * ,
tort south of the deinil-i North K o r c ft n * ambushed 
ẑofe ic rc  !he same three trooper, of the U l cav- 
carried bv North Kor-'alry Division early 
kddler. killed * '
^ V o L rn c e d '^ '^
' ” ^ *iu s ito  tTsTh^ve proven rnen lushed four north Korean
e o n c r i a  r t  ^
guni token from two ‘J*® ^J ^  g wjidlcr* killed two of the
BIGGEST and BEST BURGERS
IN TOWN!
i r  Chicken and Chips 
i r  Fish and Chips 
i r  Shrimp and Chips 
i r  Boozy Dogs (foot-long) 
i r  Delicious Ice Cream Treats
T a s t e e - F r e e z




UNTIL YOU GET HOME!
If you’re really iniertited tn O kana|an Valley livinf, the pfupertiet lilted bekw  a r t  
worth more than a passing gUncc. 'Iha t’i  why wx suggcit )0u ttlajt antJ enjoy th* 
Regatta . . . and lake this paper home with you where you can sit down and really 
investigate these selected property values. The handy coupon bdow will bring you mor* 
detailed information and a photo by return mail.
1-Small House and Acreage 6-Close to Catholic Church
Koreans
noon are the same weapons 
used In the Monday morning 
ambush a 11 a c k.” U S. Col.
Rcd-s. The other two committed 
suicide.
One American, Cpl- George F . 
Lanon, 24. of Davison. Mich..
*JSaiel<*"cxchanKed fire and a South Korean ix>liccman
. V A ‘^ n * m v » r a r l v S  or ‘n the acUon Tucs-wllh the enemy cany looay lor ^  in?. .io». tor
the third consccuuve day Just'rfav. bringinn L ^«su idU M tor  
larUce
separating North and South
the uiira conscrowvL ^  week to three Americans
S m ith  and a South Korean klUed and 
one American wounded.
WASHINGTON (AP)
Korea. U.S. Drlg.AIcn. Charles 
Pershing Drown announced.
Brown, acting commander of 
the 1st Calvalry Division, said 
"no one was wounded or killed 
on our side and ther* were no 
definite results from the con­
tact."
INCKEA8E IN nLTEA TIO N
Brown's statement gave cre­
dence to the belief that the Com­





military chiefs kept clear of the 
alarm button today while watch­
ing for signs indicating whether 
the outbreak of shooting inci­
dents in Korea might foresha­
dow major action by the Com­
munists.
So far, ihe disposition in the 
Pentagon is to regard the incl 
dents this week as isolated.
Any further ambushes by 
North Korea's Reds or encoun­
ters with them couU raise the 
level of concern, sources said, 
because they might point to de 
velopmcnt of an offensive pat­
tern.
Th* joint chiefs of staff for 
the ixresent at least were leav­
ing the reins in th* hanos of 
the United Nations command in 
Korea.
In South Korea, patrols have 
been strengthened nnd vigilance 
increased along the 150-mlle no
COOK-OUTS
start with hamburgcn 
and hotdogv!
. . . and hamburgers and 
hotdoRS don't begin to taste 
giXKl unless you have . . .
FRESH, TASTY BUNS 
You'll revel In delight when 
you taste the marvelous 
baked goods at Royal Bakery.
Kut the ROYAL WAY! . . . 




511 Bcniard Ave. 
762-2399
HOPE <CP) — A coroner’s
Jury ruled early tixluy that In- __ ____
adequate mainlcnnncc by own-j ,Hnn’.s land separating Commu- 
ers of a giant earth-moving nin-,„ijt non-Comihunist halves 
Chino.was a contril)utlng f a c t o r c o u n t r y .
to an accident which killed f iv e ---------------------
momticrs of a Moillardvill* 
family June 28,
Owned by Tavendcr Constnic- 
rion Comimny of Abbotsford, the 
earth mover was en route to its 
home base when it 
across tho Trans*Cunadft niEh' 
way 15 miles west of this Fra.scr 
Valley centre, ran over a car 
and slammed It against a rock 
face, killing 37-ycnr-old Mrs 
and four of her children.
Mrs, Cyr's husband and Frank 
Nagy, driver of the machine, 
were the only iH-i Mms to cscai» 
the collision alive,
The jury sold another contrib­
uting factor to tho accident was 
Hagy's InexiH'rlenco In handling
Malaysia 
Unity Plea
MANILA (AP) -  Indonesia. 
Malaya nnd the Phillppinoa 
opcn^ a "summit" crmferencc 
tmiay, and Philippin* President 
Dlosdudo Macapagni npiienled 
for unity among the Malay nn 
tions at n moment of historic 
Imiwrtnnce.
Macnpngnl told lndone l̂un 
President Sukarno and Piimc 
hflnlstcr Tunku Aixlul Rahmnn 
th7machrne; Steered clectrlcallviof Malaya ihnt the projecic.l 
by ixish buttons. I federation of Malaysia will be
No blame wa* attached to th«l discussed frankly, 
driver of Iho Cyr car, 19-year- Miica|>aga| said if the time 
old Adrien. Ho ftlong with hla countre can resolve their mob- 
brothtr I'CO. 12. I^ te td  5 and lema, they will have contributed 
sister Dlune 8, all wcr* killed to th* futur* not only of South 
in (he crash. ®(*<*t Asia but of the world.
ihe jury returner! its verdict Malaysia Is the chief Issue 
at 3*40 ftjn. thday and recom- facing the conference, 
mended "vehicles of this d*-! Rahman Is determined 
scrlptlon should not Iw iwrmit-} launch the federation t)y Atig, 
ted to use tho highway during! 31. It is tn embrace Malaya, 
heavy trafflo iwrlod*." jSlngaiwre. Sarawak and HrHir.h
U ndded: "'Ve also recom-North Borneo, 
mend that a system of Inspec-' Sukarno Is c<iually determined 
(Ions Im? instituted to ensure tliat to wreck Malaysia unless there 
all such vehicles arc In sultabl* la n plebiscite In the Borneo ter- 
(xmdltlon to bo <H)®rated oa put>-!rltorie* on the question ol join- 
Uc biirtiwaka.’* te< Malaysia.
,c*
Ed Sinclair
The Men's Style Market In Kelowna
WELCOMES YOU
To the 57th Annual Regatta
Ed and George invite you to browse through the stock of 
summer merchandise that is specially priced for Regatta 
week. Vou will find exceptional values!
REGATTA SPECIALS!
BATHING SUITS
Famoua makes and styles 
by JanUcn, McGregor 
Catalina. Reg. to 6,93.
Clearing at only
1.95 lo 2.95
Comfortable two bcdrcxim home, Urge com­
bination Uvlng-dlning room with cabinet kit­
chen, wired 220, electric hot water, city 
water, cow barn and hog ahed and pens. 
T.G3 ftcrei good land with irrigation for hay 
or orchard.
Foil price 98LM.00. M.L.S.
CALL; BILL FLECK 7t2-4W4
2-
Ideal For Handy Man & Family
1.04 acres with irrigation and domcsUc 
water and some fruit trees, plus 4 bedroom 
home. Needs some finishing, W/C furnac* 
and wired 220.
Fnll price 83990 with 82000 down 
and baUace at 150 per month at 6%. 
5LL.S.
CALL: BILL FLECK 762-4034
Ideal For Retirement, Close In
lx)vely grounds with comfortable 2 bedroom 
home just 5 minutes w»lk to downtown. 
Gas heat, 220 wiring, new garage.
FnU price 811.300.00. M.L.S.
CALL: BILL FLECK 782-4034
immaculate 4 Bsdroom Home
Just three years old and perfect in every 
detail, lovely living room with fireplace, 
oak floors throughout, full basement, large 
patio and carport. Beautiful grounds, very 
private.
Full price $18,950.00 with $7300 down 
to N.1I.A, Mortgage. M.L.S.
CALL; BILL FLECK 762-4034
5-Two Bedroom Bungalow
Good two bedroom bungalow, walking dls- 
tanco of downtown area. Features; large 
living room, separate dlnnlg room, kitchen, 
full basement F/A gas heating.
Full price $14,000. Terms. Exclusive. 
CALL: EKIC WALDRON 762-4567
unu
SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeve, ixip-ovcr, buF 
ton down and wash 'n' wear 
In stripes and checks, Reg, 
to 5,95. Clearing now at only
2.95
KNIT T-SHIRTS
Cool and comfortable styles 
In all colora and aUes. Reg. 
to B.OO. Now only . . .
2.95
SIJMIHER STRAW HATS
Dress and novelty hats. Reg. 
to 14,95, Special . . .
4.95
SPORTS COATS
All wool s|K)its coats In 2 or 
3 button styles. Reg. to 35,00. 
A real buy nt only . . .
17.95 
lli;CK PAN I7i
Pre-shrunk cotton with self 
belt or rope belt. Sizes 30 to 
36. Reg. F95 to 5,05. Out they 
go nt only . . .
3.95
Immsculftte imall home festurei; Tvso bed- 
rtximi. living room, kitchen and bath oa 
main floor, largt attic Is fllnihed for extra 
guest, half bastment. Gss F A heating, 
garage and landicaped.
FnU prtee 89.M4 wiUi 62.W6 dwrm. M XJL
CALL; EKIC WALDtON 762-4517
7 4 irg e  3 Bedroom Home
In choice location features 23 x 15 livinf 
room with flreplice, dining area, large kit­
chen wtth utility area, full basement has 
second fireplace, gas F /A  heating.
Full prte* $ll.8M wtUi $7368 4tesns. 
E xcIusI t*
CALL: EKIC WALDRON 76l-6Sff
8~Country Home
Thh* country home can be a duplex with 
two bedrooms tich side or a larg* bom* 
with family room and living room, lovely 
rustic setting and enough land 7/10 acr* 
for V.L.A. holding.
Full prte* 114,108 with $7388 t*  haadte.
' Exehutve.
CALL: E IIC  WALDRON 762-4M7
9-lovely IVestskle View Lot
Situated close to th* lake just below West© 
bank on Bryngwyn Subdiivslon this prop­
erty features; domestic water, power* 
phone, low taxes, and truly panoramie 
view.
Asking ONLY 13,508 srtth axeelleat tarns. 
M.L.8.
CALL: DUDLEY PBITCHARD 7684»S8
K K o t " i r  -  Shanboolard
We are pleased lo offer this narticularly 
choice property nt Shanboolard. Domestic 
water, 90 ft, ol private sandy beach, and 
sound building covenants to protect your 
property vnluoH, nrc some of the features 
lo be found in Ihla choice subdivision—and 
this lot In one of the loveliest
Only $6,904 with terms. Exehulv*. 
CALLf DUDLEY FRITCIIARD 7684U0
Lsipton Agencies* 12* Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C.
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HOM.toX DROWNS 
illU it H I V O .  A!U tCP) -  
Waiginttt Prggy Kerr, 59. ot 
Turner VaUey dro»n#d lt!oad*y,|
• ftrriYocin when she fell Into 
Hlghteuod lUter. Police »«ki Ibe 
body wai r#co\Tred. Hlgli River' 
is 36 m lki KHiib ot Caiftry.
BOY L0BI3 LIFE I
HAYS. Alt*. (CP) -  Poltce 
Hid Ttiesday Steves U ta , 3,|| 
drowned Mcoday In an lrriga-| 
tion ditch near here. Tbe bodyj. 
wax recovered aad no inquest 
will be held. Hays I.s about 50, 
miles west ot Medicine Hat.
KILLED BY CAR
VIRDEN, Man. (CP) — Two I 
men were kiUed when struck by '* 
a car Monday while walking i 
along a street in this community 
53 miles west of Brandon. Police; 
withheld the names of the mcn,j| 
both recent Immigrants from 
Europe. Police takl the driver! 
was taken into custody. '
TOO THINLY 8PKEAD I
WINNIPEG (CP) -  A. D.j 
Thompson, director ol clement-1 
ary curriculum, said there protv 
ably won't be any grade 1' 
French classes in the Winni|>eg| 
school system this year. Under 
new regulations, French i.s 
taught tn studcnLx who have 
French background but they 
seem to be spread too thinly 
in the acboob to form a class,' 
he said. i
rO UCY QUESTIONED |
\VaNHAM. Alta. (C P)-A . 0.| 
Fimritc. MLA for Spirit River: 
and a member of the Alberta | 
Northern Development Council,: 
said the Alberta government'J 
soon may have to abandon its'| 
"pay-as-you-go” policy. He said I 
tM  time has come when the: 
government wiU have to borrow 
to finance future development— 
particularly in tha north. |
ASSISTANCE UP 
WINNIPEG (CP) -Three per 
cent , of Winnipeg's population" 
received public financial assist-; 
ance in 1962, the city welfare 
department said Tui-sdoy In its 
annual reiiort. Tlie reiiort said 
3.6()0 ficoplc received more than] 
•3,000,0(M In welfare. The 19621 
cnSetond was 2,514 costing about! 
|3,fN)0,()00. I
( CONSUlttTK CI.OSINO
IjlDMONTON (CP) -  Muy.u 
Elmer Hotwr saki Tuesday the 
Aiherlcnn Sialo Department's | 
decision to close tho United' 
Stittea Consulate here Is "ns-, 
toundlng." He said not only is 
Edmonton the provincial cnpi- 
lal, "bul tl Is the obvkiui centio 
gcogrophlcully and by iwpula- 
tion" The state dcpartrivnt an­
nounced MoiKlay its Kximonton 
consulate wouM be closed andj 
the Calgary consulate expsnded.i
(ilR I. KII.I.FA)
WINNIPEG 'CP‘ Ixirraln 
Xott Diiyjfo ». (»f d lril i
in ttoiqdhd 'IVcsdoy night a lter, 
4h« was hit by *  MU-ton truck] 
tahile criwsing a street In l»»i| 
a tv  nf St. 4ntnes.
WIINEfl ,
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HOMEMAKERS' SALE CONTINUES
New! Baycrest 




SO IX)\VN PAY.MENT 
S I3 .Monthly 
tm CDP 
Aluminum interior liner and 
tubing nuke for faster Irccxing 
anywhere in food compart­
ment. Basket and divider for 
convenience in moving food. 
Bquippcd with lid lock, in­
terior lid light and magnetic 
lid gasket.
17 cu. ft.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
S I3 Monthly 
on CDP, 229.95
a s
l lu h v o n v l^ t l O lom |niii|.
i n c o r p o r a t e d  gn m a y  iq to . 
ik o e e  762.5322 Fof An Wepwlwetti —  SImi|m Cnpri
Uar» Manrs! Alendajr. Tnesdai', Wednesday, Thnrsday. Ralurdajr, t  a.m. la S:39 p.m. 
Friday •  a.m. la 9 p.w. OPEN WEONESDAYB daring Jnly and Aninal
REGATTA
SPECIALS
FAMOUS MAKER'S CLEARANCE OF SHIFTS
Eivtiih i gfowp ol S to t Di %■>«■>.. tuctatif'uily fasJteoiK>ii in giaaed cotioo iwinis. 
Sa cooi *ftd coesfvMtal'k. |uj* fi|h i for jo a  tM* sunuiKr, ^
Siici I  »  2i) Reg
Ue$uiai 10 VB 
%fk€M  ............................   ' 7.99 R efukr 12.98.S f*€ id  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.99
Swim SuHs -  Sale V i Off
Many vtykv to fiora Yk>p eaily f'oc the b rit Klncoon. CYioo** one or in o














TiJia L)tJi Ri,£idai::i C<)J'd S.:##,*!#*.* Btouwre aad Pop-TiH** 
si&o txittijti gttjifefa U-juMi ta u u a
I  to I I ,  Aborted ccXca*.. Reg 191..
k t  HhIs
Whiu and bom  Jet h#«l». Covered «M  slscked heels fear 
casual or drrM wear. Sires 5% - •%,
IA and B width. Rtfular to 4 W. 3.99
ladles' Skirts
fcj iigb l f'-f luninier t . t l i ia i  H*t.«luiu cord CulSoci slims, 
skirts ta a wide rsage f i  ct.toii. Chsrmlag companiooi lor 
\oaT fa'vwite Surs •  to t l
Rrr^lar ! .« . S m
Women's Washible Canvas
Assorted styles, la t»okcn stsea and lotors.
I f  a chin* washable. Sues i  • 10. Regular to 3 9B, 2.49
3.99
tidies' Dusters
Befigalme DiuVers la n 
pink. Sires B to I I .  Reg. 16 96.
n avy, beige, fre ra . white, <|q
Children's Sandals
i  strap style with T. Foara sok'S and heels, knther upper*- 
Sixes S - 1. Colors: red, brown, bone , w q q
•h lle. Regular 3JU. l e T T
Men's Casuals
Infants' Wear
Large sclecli«> ol intiin'..'-' dresffles, diaper set* and rompers. 
Frills and lace trlnu, N)lons and cotton* in the lot. -j
Cool bopsack uppers In 2 eyelet lie. rubber play sole. Colors: 
beige, brown, navy and gr'een. 
fWxes T - 12. ReguUr S9f. 2.88
Reg. values 1.91, Regatta Special
leK h  Towels
Girls' Shift Dresses
Latest fashion In girls' shifts. Fine quality gingham, long 
waistline with bolt, two Ktck pleats in front, oo* In back. 
Pearl button trim. Sires 7 to 12. Colors: green. q  f t f t  
pink, yellow. Regatta Special w e fe T
Souvenir T-Shirts
Fine quality Interlock cotton T-Shirts, map trf Canada 
printed on front. White with Kelowna In red 9 9 C
Good assortment of generous sire Beach Towels, 
good quality tarry. Regular 3.98. 3.49
Togs Towels
Luxurious abaorbent tarry towelling, fringe oo front and 
back, hand acreened, made in Canada.
Towel or beach robe. Regular 4.98. 3.98
9
[tl








$13 Monthly ^ 0 7 0  
on CDP 7
2 door style with 9.8 co. ft. 
refrigerator aeotion and 109 Iba. 
Frceaer. 3 foil width shelvea. 
meat drawer. 2 crispera. batter 
and cheese compartments, egg 
racks.
"Never-Frost" 2 Door 
Refrigerator-Freezer
9.6 cu. ft. refrigerator section, 
115 lbs. freezer. l ame features
and size daOOO
as above.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
114 Monthly ess CDP
Manually Defrosting 
Deluxe Refrigerator
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$11 Monthly < t lQ Q
on CDP ^ 1 0 0
S8 Ib. freeser compartment. 3% 
shelves, butter and cheese com­
partment. egg racks, tall bottle 
area In door, full width crisper.
Automatic Defrosting 
Deluxe Refrigerator
Spacious •j'cro-Zonc’ freezer 
with many built-in ^ 0 / [ n  
conveniences.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
•13 Msntlllf M  CDP
Beach Bags
Gay, colorful plastic bench bags with wide openings. Your 
choice of zlpi^cr or draw string fastenings. Originally 
priced from 2.98 to $5. w f t  f t | |
Now 1 .7 7  « d Z ,7 7
Sun Tan Lotions
Special for this Regatta Week. Lotions, oils, 
etc., for sun tanning. 25% OFF
White Handbags
Summer white handbng.s In plastic and straws specially 
reduced. Good selection of styles. f t  Q Q
Were 3.98 and 3.50. Nsw Z . 7 7
Jewellery
Good selection of summer Jewellery in whito and 
pastel colors. Earrings nnd necklaces. O C K .
Synthetic Blanbts
Light wtight viscose and rayon mix in floral patterns with 
svhlte background, u tia  binding. Waihet easily, # q q  
dries quickly. O . Y Y
Pillows
Genuine latex foam rubber pillows, non allergenic, durable, 
■anitized ami odor resistant. Alwaya keeps Its ys a a  
shape. Regular t iu .  ^ . 7  #
Train Case and Weekend Cases 
By Bbndy Luggage
The best selling and nicest Travelling' Cases are made by 
Dlondy. Tbe special construction makes It lighter and love­
lier than any other. Colora: Tweed. tat>estry, blue.
Style No. 028. Site 12 " 8” . A
Regular 5.95. Speelal * ♦ • 7 3




Gov't Approved Life Jackets
/Men's T-Shirts
Arnel and cotton, denim knits, button, sash tie and tip  
fronts. Colora: blue, green, red, white.
Sites: 8, M, L, XL. Reg. 35.
For chidircn up to 90 lbs. New Ku|)ok scaled in vinyl inserts 
rot proof drill covering. Children's hnVo non-slip |  a  a  
buckles with tapes. Regular 2.08. Special I .#  #
3.49
Men's Swim Trunks
Boxer styled Hclcnca, midway belt and buckle front, inside 
pocket. Royal, tan, green. f t  A f t
Sizes; S. M, L. Reg. 3.08. / . . * ♦ #
Boys' T-Shirts
Short sleeves, arnel nnd cotton, will not shrink but of fit, 
neat chcckK, plnlns nnd IjoUI cheeka, buttrn end A  y | ^  
zipper front. HIzch 8 -  18, Reg. 3.19. X. I f
Boys' Swim Trunks
Bkln-titc elnsticlzed y«in>. draw string afaist. 




WhIto and bofte In Illusion nnd spike heel. Calf and patina 
i« Mther flnljuli. Sl/eN 4 - 10, £  SaBa
2A nml B width. Hogulrtc 9-98( V e l H l
Picnic Hamper
All matal constrpction, gay tartan finish. BIzc: |  a  a
13V*” X 9*V* X 8%” . Reg. 2.08. Regatta Special 1 . # #
Spinning Fishing Kit
2-pce. Fibreglass rod with straight cork grip, open face 
spinning reel, 100 yards of 6 lb. test nylon line, am a a  
assorted lures. Formerly 13.05, npcclal /  . 0 0
Chaise Lounge
Full length lounge with luxurious fmm rubber mattress 
for sheer comfort. Back adjusts a  a  a #*
to ftva positions. X # * # 3
Cbsiteloung*
tiurable saran tvehbing, rugged aluminum frame, easy to 
adjust back and foot rent. Collapsible and light |A  a  a  
weight for moving around. I v . Y #
W«b Chair
sturdy tion-corrrtdlng alumliuim tubular constriic- r  f t f t  
UMt, Folds easily. Webbing In duroblo snran. 3 . Y #
rhone 762-5322 
For All Hcpartmciils 
SHOPS CAPRI
(tmnpanv-
NCOmmOflATRfJ f̂W MAY (Om
irroBE plOURS:
Alen.t Twe*«« Wed-, Thora., flat. 
9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.













IT'S that time of year again!. . .  Regatta Time!. . .  when 
the air fairly tingles with excitement as visitors and 
residents alike prepare for four day and nights of family 
fun under the sunny skies and glittering stars of the 
beautiful Okanagan! On behalf of the advertisers 
represented in this special Souvenir Edition. The Daily 
Courier extends a warm welcome to everyone to visit 
Kelowna's friendly merchants during the Regatta. It 
will add to the fun and you'll get good value, we know! 
Now welcome aboard and let's see what the 1963 
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3 to p IB.-RCE Army fersd
3 fe p m —RCE Army B*.ad (Gi.rfe® Parly >
I fe-mCAF fea l».'.ud Baa® i:pi*-a!»w #ai*rtau-i?i*£l*
Tfe Caaaibaa mera'mvM •ariea- 
M-Mtg ctauB|.%?*idup* feid daricg 
Ban-.tfe JSdkm m * R ***ua aua-uaiy 
draw ctmpatytura fi'wn ail w *i 
' Canada afe  tfe Uratad State*
' ijj fe* part *ev«B years at 
tav* i**a  a gieat s-J'** te tot-fe 
'?u'*r*si ai*d a.ti'uy m  tfe 
.ifcituuiUig e 'ts tii.” **.(4 Itoferi 
' Si£ii..pi»k«. 'pz.mttXkst te  t f e  cw K -
taitusa arraiteiAi feiaiia e m -  
rem’fef tfe swim irtjg B&atC 
'Tfe* year. s'aiiTi.nimg cfe.fe 
aj* r»gi»i*red ftwa &*goB. 
Watfe&ftfe. Brratet Cteteuta*. 
Aiferta aiad S*sAau.'fewaa. W* 
feva uKUrtdfel iTteB as
far aaay a* latiauuMs*.'* Mr 
SascpatJtt safe 
A li »a*s iv jr p a l*  ta *s«at- 
ds.fe#a itw  ar?i»*..fcs accwa 
Ifeg u  *A# ax<.i sU iAy 
I I t *  *t'*E.t* *r« feM every 
Iafi*r&o.)o cto’i£g tfe Regatta.
I ©Ita trial fea’.s of rtMit* races 
tOrtT’Uii fee tigai >i*.m x 
i ■'tl.tne.s ia*i .year' tc-tailed 323 
:W# aaiicipate a ccAiifei alia ia> 
icreaaa uua year, raarfey fei-- 
'c * fe *  te fete«*.swd mimfmi m- 
Aiferta aad SacAalrliaeraa.''’ 
safe Mr.. bimjs«eGi. '"A buwilfwd 
aatma a i*  tfe  Cwifed
til*las ak«« ” 
tfe  rfe..mpa»niiii>p»
I t  If  yea* ara ifedaf tfe  ®.uwclMa 
:«l a fomMunm  fewded by Mui- 
!#y J.o-jv« C«niTknt*w trw m im n  
:*!♦# R&fert SuEpa-er. M il Bar- 
*84 R.as«rt’.arj Kuig
n K
W ELCO Stfc 1 0
KHOWNA'S 57th RfGATTA
M tf y&m viait Iste* be imc.Ii dfet jrtM wiii 
c t im  bacl ttme Aisd itm t « |*u e
J. FAHLMAN LTD
A lG l'lT  I
I? 3« a m —RCAF fe *  l*ia.&l B *k 1̂
I I  w  p m — Edafetttaa feSfei Bvjyi’
» I® p til.—RCAF fe* IsiaM feed 
S Os) p t» — Ed.«vi’«U.<e fe fe*' * fe.»d
—RCAF fe *  t»tfisd B'«f4 fjwbtlea fey*?*
t  m  p.m.“ .R€E A r m y  fe » l
1 a  p.m .-RC.E Army fe * 4  l̂<ew■t&yw m ueU iM tm m ti
F I EE SIFIMXmO
A&y ymifigttar. ©fe'A*r tsrtm 
K iij-g im  or a vi»*K,ii ta * ttm
A.y.s.*tic pi’iv i «|*s uau! fe u  '13
l i f f  C l
PLm tBlKO aad HEATLNO 
» » Si. P b *
Kelowna Aquatic Association 
One Cup Lacking Competitors
r. _ r, . U. -  »ew. m J
T fe  » # A  J e l a  Pa r r y .  H* *.:ti»ar«4 tfe fexu* ’ F ia c -  
Pag*. B A . B C S , IX D  .:feat CJttfe Tmaag'''' te^tais.a^
U *« ii» * ft i- te i« w * !rw -a r te  A i f e m . ’ U r a  
w X tfcia Ife  td li'# — ~  F‘»r 11 y-aara fe  »»» a
*K£)_«i l i iw r & a to B a l K t a n a  la  t*-.! te  Ui# A i f e r t *  U f:.
Eu <apactty te t  jsi.n'ior * * i  .oe.it-i
«ka« Vitto * t..X
Mf F« |* ©'*1 fer» ut. IIFT.. a X ' f f k t *  F 'tf*. lNto-4i fe 
RMferwr. n r  . and fna&did’.usud  W m Edr'tMtun .i*’**'"'V'h la f.- Ra'.j.fi I I®  W, R-IF™
fV ta u te ^ w lo T B A  i Mr Pagw Rat fees 1 -r te e : .. Ife b  ■ ̂ > « f  roeral F T d i .  aM  ^
»f»d l i e s  detfres It*  *b© *P •bVtiover&L'i' te A.2«'ti* t .••,■:.■ t , W .■■.riÂ egV..*, t .t*s« te fe* R ** !* -- * . *••...  ̂W ■ - ’< » ’ S’*t tAnLr'Wf'r
^ « . a U i . m t e * t e l l » M  la m i  fe  ©.» .©tod-' I te f - fe f i  C O M rC ,* r. te „.em are im  tet toe Lrt » • ’ *•
b.4 ime*t. 1>* l5»a *d a» l*»a:s-*ry 1X1.» d fffe e ■  ̂ .>«*» ,  r - . . „ -..si *ir.-'.i-.ef i*:s ta-IfS-:
ia ift® Mr F**'* matniO at tfe  Utevwftety te A ife fi*  m i-X e n w f*  Beufe, mmtvem ■. Tfe KAA t  .ia -.re |* C v. ■ - jj ijyr
M*i,4e ikxfe, --..f St TYs’Sinsi.! |.pna| f#«v«*U 30 In ife v-'e te*s.-'4«i.l te CFR. te '.fete* . '%-y' h v te 'w
ttelarw *£4 tfe-y fe i*  mi:'*s,-.e year fe © .. tfe.-ra' iM a-.tXarl*. E t̂ ©** «i*toai;y  ̂ » a  im 'ab it
dattl.bt*r K.tog’M te Gr*c« te to* vr&ef •. tt'ievor te Vaafw vrr. .to* Ktkj-wr.a As*.© ^
tavrbt at Rotfesay Cc4-1 » li*  t’tdef te ife  fewfcia! te !.fe js6CfeJ.l«fiard Allia. m a r . a i r f L M  . to I t l l  ffe c«m p «S J^ jl»«
k t t  “  B *ad f ,; ,f; iJ te m te J m .* .M «  : » c  dn-.isoa. CPR tfe  m e m fe # *^  t I W E  U ru ita d
u S ’ to I t l t  t J f  ^ a  feinrtfel! la Albrrt*. fe If aa atuv#', Carane* Wanar*.,wiafef f e l  to rt'to* fust to » ^  D
t t a  L i- - * - f e r  te tfe  Rtesry c iX  te B C : 1« yard ffertnrtg  raca,. ukto|,to  im  » wa. * « .  .Ib u i b , D
tfe Miyfaif tkk’.f »t4 C->rtd.fy 
i f t x  tk ir .B | U li-l fsvca'.te pftS-
Ails , lSSI-i2 He © *i 
a mamtner te Ife  acfyud bo*fd la 
E4m c*k*i from 1S6A-3® jUm*
Mr. P * |*  If actively iBUr*iledi H« U a memfer te tfe UfUlcd
te f j i ’rtf Ha roacfed tfe E d - t e  Cartda
tr^ to n  Mr. F .f *  ba. rf-vr.:l t
ladicf wtifM i  efempkas fesket-! •  . fc, ■?.
Ml! tram tsx ewari Attrrxltoi'hu hiitory and ife  bteb *
Iv *  O iym ple Gam e* 1a J R lJ fe lt  for him. I f e t  fe  u  f-rrfecU? 
•a . ■» and 'M . fe  w t *  Uve t-*>iiUr,n of C
t r *  rn
OlrapiC *"”®imnAoc». iymbrlie te tfe di«
a lou! te 102 out te 123 f im t t '  




jjlan d  Importanr# te tfe  
Itjr if
Vfi2-~€d  W S«aa. . rut tarteu i;> urta *.f.c’m£»t
!»J-~De« MacKay, major te Ik fe re fl 1012 aid l*S l B 
Cagary  ̂ m.iise*:i veily (©■o jrara  in tba
ISH—Hon. Jamt’f Binclatr.' lu i til a©arvli. Thrn durtof tfe
gjj> .;©ar and ifr.mrk.!.fitly *H *f»ard
ISIA-Hoe vr. A C IWanaR.jH waa f<.*f'>tt*n ar4 II Rai m i 
f.ir-r.irr of BC  , *  K*kv©Tila» -ttem aw anlrl »:r.cr IWD
IttlA -Ik n l J, H'jma, rr.ajt'f tei TV:->ia wfeie r.asn#a ar« #»• 
Var.f,»jvrr gravrJ on tfe Uff'te.y ar*. Hl3
1 3 .V7 —C.rorfa S M<x«ey. e i-iH . M fkxxle. ISIS. W. H, Blr- 
rrutive Xre-cw  of Ca.natJ‘.an A .- ;kelt. IS il, D. A. Htnkwa. ItU . 
'w'iatv'W at majTirf aft'l m.'ml-'lan Wedi’Sell; ISK. D A. Hlftlaoo
'and torrr »a» no rsce In HIT.
Fianf ! i i '• M- In 5S1$ and st was ©nn
Brgstla : f ipsiiitf«
' to'A H n
L  Fettig r** 
la i t t l .  Rrgrr Tall. l« 2 , Tioey 
Oriffto; lias. Graat F\tm«»-1ioe, . 
IS64. Giro Mrrvya; llftS, Gwcwf* 
Burm atitrr. ! » t .  Twd Pt.By a«d 
Rpatei IWftaa'.t fea Ma oama te 
tfe  la it ifo t  foe wtaate* the 
Iropfcy te 1S®0
Kakjwma baa aa actfTW Ultl* 
ifeaUa fT'bup *R*' prtaaBla at 
iM it  four pi*x»  a yaar. Ealowma 
MufkaJ Froduftioeia on the 
other hand ryefmla muaicah.
m




For the second consecutive year, it has been 
my privilege to act as General Chairman for the 
annual Kelowna International Regatta.
This is the 57th Regatta in Kelowna and it 
gives me a great deal of satisfaction to announce 
that, without question, this year's show is the 
biggest we have ever succeeded in presenting. 
There is, literally, something for every member 
of the family to see and enjoy.
}.
All this, however, could never come about 
without the dedicated efforts of hundreds of 
Regatta workers. The Committee Chairmen, the 
Committee Members and the many, many 
other than seeing a good job done. To these 
time and talents with no expectation of reward, 
other than seein ga good job done. To these 
tirqiess toilers, may I extend my deep personal 
gratitude. It is my wish you get as much 
enjoyment and satisfaction out of the job as I do.
LEN lEATHLEY,
General Chairman.
I ' ' tl., .Wii.*
r - , v  , U'.ji; : !''i : ;ii7i
ANNUAL KELOWNA INTERNATIONAL REGATTA
o r n e
to Kelowna's
57th Annual Regatta . . . 
have fun and enjoy yourself!
®ou are
to visW «  “ > ’  
CONDUCTED
t o u r
J  « u (  S a © n i8  > 8 ^
S  8 . K  **




Help Us Keep 
Our Forests Green
Both touriiti and industry harvest 
the benefits from our beautiful 
forest!. The tourists have the enjoy­
ment of camping, fishing and hunt­
ing In the forest’s fresh, tranquil 
atmosphere. The forest industry 
keeps people employed year round 
by harvesting the trees and produc­
ing products for your use. Let’s keep 
our forests green so future genera­
tions may enjoy our natural heritage.
S. M . SIMPSON Ltd.
•  LUMDUR . •  PLYWOOD •  BULK BINS\
•  BOX SHOOK 
020 GUY ST. —  KKLOWNA
KBUHTKA e.%n.T rocmiBai. w m .,  j t l t  hi. m s  w s m  m
L A D Y -O F -T K E -L A K E  C O N T E S T A N T S  V IE  FOR H IG H  H O N O R S , R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y  A T  W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T 'S  R E G A T T A  H IG H L IG H T
«*>■
t«si it to* t©"*-! I't to'#
He|aiv» la 
?vvS Cilit ii to* S-fcliitof i t  U;*« 
t t a l  beaaUXi 
m Ketowna a
tarla. but tb« ©tMisg |i<l fea* 
aa im i.'tUlil y-h to 
big to# foUo»iUg )»»! tkaair 
»W»# i* tvto tl»a B'<'»»t
•  Bl •lUit-al# <w to#
5v*t k#tg lattffitad
fifiot.g# g ii*  tSi# girU Uatotog
•O to« Udy-oi'to*-Lai# mutit 
rrwdil w tfe city of Kel- 
o» na It li ife. fe*t t» to* 
mayor, who caffi** toa city'* 
good oim# to vtiitofi, to im- 
j'lonant fufictkan. and oftwi 
tio tour* of fafiway t'l*®®* 
Sfe muit fe ■ t>ubUc tpaakcr, 
ahe mutt fe a ‘ lady” ia every 
arnaa ot toe word. *fe mutt 
fe  latere*t«d lo furtfenog toa 
community. Thera u high boo- 
or paid tha reigning Lady and 
her two Ladle*-tn*Waiting, but 
ahe earnt every accolade Thi* 
pa*t iprlng tha current Ittdy- 
of-the-Lakc wa* unable to 
make a trip to tfe praines and 
one of her IJidiea-ln-Waitlng 
look over. When toe lettera 
atarlad coming back, each ona 
paid tributa to tha acting 
queen. Kelowna U proud of
i.A lt?v fMOMItoO'i
Uri'i,# Xn ar4 to le-
i ' i a f v  *i! i!5 a*..5 ?■ e #-.■<> 
V**4!.ie» 'ii# s.*; 
ia K*K>©f.a fw tfe i.wrt
) t * i i  .Her lnt4.iu.ti •)'# *.'t.
ci*,Jklitg ai4.
It vfe«r»ieaite.r ha the Ketow- 
na  H ig h  :si?-w..4 t.*!* rS ?»# il 
I*  am
CAROL WOILD
U.J ffc.m a Life Ife  ax. 
a le U...y ) e a.r.
M A tlO to i OICR RtLAUA BtlL2*£ FAT BlCUJLAhD USA B IT  AM riA M  TC IK J4MET CLAXUK
Kartai rfeaigaaw-, 17. t* tail, 
brown hatred a»i »ul rer-re- 
teat tfe Kelowna Gyro dub la 
to# Ittd)-of-toe-Lake ctmleit, 
t« tfe dawghter of Hr arvd 
Mr*. R- G Thi.£mf.-K« A n». 
Uva daughle.1, i7» l» lo grad# 
XII and to atteod nuf*-
tii.g *t he*!i aad later ITiC. Her 
boifee* are walrr ste’ttl* und 
*e*t,eg arid the i* ert'cdslt' 
latereited a  iiudrsit cuv.ticil 
work.
Carwi WawM. diughter cf 
Mr. and Hr*. J. N. Would wiU 
repreient toe Rutland Cham­
ber of Commerce. Of medium 
height With blue eyev arKl 
gvilden hair. thi» native diugh­
ter of Kelowna 1* 16 vrari eld, 
tn Grade XI and »he plan* to 
fecom.e a dental a*»i»tant. Her 
hobble* are lewing. c<x>king, 
awimmlng and music, and 
ihe It a member of the higb
them and their efforti. Thta icbool glea club and band 
year ther# are nine candi­
date*. The near Lady-of-the- 
Laka will fe crowned at a 
huge ipectacular oo the flr*t 
night of tha 57th annual Re­
gatta.
HBaaaa renrani. I I .  will 
repreient th# Klwanis club. 
She if the daughter of 
Mr*. E. Ferworn and the lata 
Mr. Ferworn. Tall, with brown 
ive* and hair. Sheena U In
Manreen Duck, 16. repre- 
•enti the Kelowna IJon* club. 
She U the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Edward Duck. Maureen 
ha* lived in Kekiwna for the 
pait four year*. She it tall, 
with dark brown hair and 
e.vei. She It In grade XI and 
plan* to fecome a nurse. Her 
hobble* ar# water sport* and 
music, and she It a member 
of the Canadian Girls In Traln-
Brr.feta Brieaa, axis at-
ti.#, t'i'ti*©a-«j#d..
#tj, a to ©Ul T*#n
1 l» tfe te tt iti..g
C'-smmaBfiei a&l Hit. C L
Hitese Mitera jfa ti oid aad 
m gtad# XI *h# fei lived la 
Kek,=*&» !'.«• th# 14*1 je tf-  
and-a-iitif and i» a fnacet* tte 
11. C '* T«ea Toas. Htr febbiei 
ar« water tkung and twim- 
rntng a.od >.fe. pfent to tttetid
c ih :
rabricla Bwcklafe. pretty,
tail, grey-eyed, brotn-liaired, 
©ho ©ill teprejeet Houry. i* 
the daughteT of Mr. ated Mr*. 
D S ilucklaod te OktRagaa 
Miivkjo. A naUva daughter,
I ha t* 17 yeart old, in grada 
X II arKl plan* to tecoine a 
chartered accountint. Her 
hobbieii ara ndtng, Irrmii and 
badminton.
l i ia  Bryau. 20. tall wtth 
greenish hazel eyei and gol- 
cn brown hair, is the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrt. G. E. 
Hryan of North Vancouver 
and hat lived tn Ktlowna for 
the past 10 months, She It a 
Bank of Montreal suffer. Lisa 
will represent thi Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to the Kelowna 
Aquatic. Her hobbies are 
horseback riding, iba
guitar and reading and tha 
plant to ttudy art it  tha Loa 
Angelet Art Centii.
Francea Tark. who will rep­
resent the Kinsmen Club plant 
fo become a dental aiilstant. 
Tall, with golden brown hair 
and brown eyei, ih# ia the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrt. E.
M a.E;3 fe* a - f i  IE
fit.iU'»l.a tv'i! tfe fest lif V ts,.: J 
.1 I I  v fs ? *  t-iy. fcrtcs ijs 
gSsfe X I afel fe'f triM. .#» •!«
ICwfeg, {t»feu:.|. ai»i
te*fe.;g fe# i* »■*>.*
I ' f t a iy  t ' f  !.!»• see.k.1* aCritti'.*'
.il S'Z fit «. ? ?.:•«
CiUs.li,c Gig art it* fea
Jawft Clarke, wte wiU rep© 
teieet to# Royal Cas*d!a.s Le- 
■»«i, i* tfe daughter te A R 
larka azte tfe Ute Mfi, 
CUia# te K.«k!»r,a. A native 
daughter, Janet is te medJum 
height, ha* reddish bkifde 
hair ted b’.ue-green eye* .h!i<* 
I* 16 year* c*.:d. in grade XI 
and plans to Isecorti# a t,«*fiil 
worker. A menifer cf J?.>b'» 
Daughter*, her hobbiri arc 
*ewtof. ttJokLng and ikavi.ng 
and she teach#* Sunday »ch»Jo! 
at St. Michael and AU Angeh' 
church.
Versatile Kelowna Float 
City Works Crew's "Baby
' trop«y#a and iw a rd i to tia 
.travel*," * *4  Mr McCormick,
; "At EdjitvuaKtt tt wm  ife  &alw- 
jwty tr?î ,i5.» azid woo fourlli
■ ■ piaa at this year'* Calgary
' ' ht*(!ip*fde fest year it took tfe
'hf*t (iZtr.d Sweep>*t.ak.#i prtze 
iat refiiicu«'* Reach t>Uv*l.
I "At last year'* P.N.E. it cam* 
Br rtta r Msjaaa (boy* pat a krt cf ti.ma aztd #f- aapezi*#* ara tharad by tfe; up with tecond prlta tm  B.C.
Dally Caanet I'tiy ltditaa [tori into thit float," »aid Mr.jCflher two valley ciuet, icommamuet bat perhap* tfe
Kekjwna't veriaul# float wri'McCcitm.ck. j Name* of toe ndert and tto-krownir.g gler.v came thla Ju m
be making lU apfeirar.ce again "The materUU uied in toe'**®'* IcHc'®d on ply wood'when tt [daced first at Karm
th \9 >en-' In the T^iurtday He- decoffcUcm of the flosX ar# mhil# lRt#rcha£Ei#abl# defeaUnf ^
gatta parade. Thj* awani win-.jietal pajjcr from the US. witb There ara »p#ci*l city and Vai- new I N L It ha* alaa
s';ir:g e.xhitul wU! be piloted bv ijeyvv b'ue fail oa cheeseciotii'i®-'” * ‘t>g*fe .taken f'lrtt p.ace honor* at \a r-
its n-ain creator derener backi-'* to create the waw' ih# rider* tak# up po»ltio«» In ton atrd Armstrong feitlvttlaa
buld-r and top ^  hukl a. th. fe-t decorated flfet,"
i: McCoiti.ick II a tore# inch circular festcfcvn-:®®̂ ®** separate iea-hnr»es Hugh MrCcimrirk ha* taken 11
I Mr MtCorrnu-k l» atr ern- m* l**f'cr on trim between toe**"''-^ niove* back and forth on (,n ©p ,u t,sps and ha* had aa
t 'lo ita  of the Citv- te Kelowna’WhHe and blue, and a gold fringe 0m l. :ai»u?*iit accompany him, bul
public works department, arte I* inches long wastened tonne- Res[ion«ib!« for tha mechani- on th# last three trip* hi* c<v
:when he ifeak* ot "our ncvat,";half inch cloth on the bottom.
rARRINQ  
Kelowna p:arking 
menta are unique. There are 
no parking meters, but one-
  jit  means something very dear
jtii him. It could be said, and 51AP
w a s  by Regatta secretary.! 'The b.sck of the float ihows rnan and his city mechanics, 
arrange-;-xhat float is Hughle’s baby/'ja map cf the Valley and Oka-'
cal detail* of tha moving »ea-jpilot ha* been hi* working part- 
hones and any other mechanl-|ner John Born, 
cal chores is Ray Barber, fore- n piay seem that Hugh and
hi* hel{>cr* have sacrificed a krt 
.-.v -p ii©  jto make ths project a aourca ol
The birth of this baby came nagan Eake with Vernon. . w , p r  but I f *  tlmort
5 a rc.sult of idea* in the minds owna and Penticton Pinpointed.! ^  ,ife  bet to lay they und«d»t-
hour parking on city atreets isjof Hugh and fellow employees'Across the top of the map i n j d e r i v a  a great amount ot 
well enforced. Tba city has two'Johnny Lutz. Rav Barber and large letters is British Columbia. satisfaction and pleasure from
It is self-propelled, and has'“ ° " ' * * ‘ the arcnmpllshment.
places for three riders in sea- >" Osoyoo*. Next it travelled t o ----------------------------------------------
shelLs. u.sually filled 
representing Kelowna or
large areas Ln ihe downtown Bernard Jean, pubbc works *u 
area for free parking. A new; pcrintcndent. 
motel m the downtown area is 
planned for 1966 and whereas AGO
soil tests and other preliminary
work la being dona on the land, 
a sign says out-of-town cars are 
welcome to park there. That's 
the Kelowna spirit!
FLAG BEDECKED 
Flags are erected oo light 
standards on Bernard Ave. for 
every special occasion.
hv #iri«dhe 1962 Calgary Stampede in i. u  .
vr VHlcv Julv and in August to the ^ - s ’^e oldest radto
. I . - -  , . ' ' * * . •  p v F  at VancntiviT Station in the Okaiiagsn. It waaIt was Just one year ago last towns depending on where the
to Prince George In May, for * * *  formerly
spring when the float was de­
signed after drawings were 
made by Lloyd Dowler, former 
draftsman at city hall. It was 
designed to fit on the chassis of 
the city's old Ogopogo float.
Hugh was put ,in charge of the 
assembly and Henry Young and 
other co-employees helped. They 
contributed many of their own 
hours to this project. "These
float is on show.
CO-OPEEATION
Although it is primarily a 
Kelowna float and is used as
the Klnmen convention. In June 
it participated In Kamloops In­
dian Days celebrations and has 
such in Valley events like ‘the just returned from the Calgary 
Regatta parade, Penticton
Tench Festival, Vernon Winter 
Carnival and other similar 
event*, when attending outside 
Vioints It is a Valley float nnd
lOAY an amateur station under 
the direction of George Dunn.
Stampede and the week-long 
Edmonton Exhibition, where it 
was the only aelf-propellcd float 
in the parade.
"Our float has garnered many
Kelowna is the television cen­
tre of the Okanagan. The station 
was opened on September IWT 
and has 13 satellites covering 
the area from Revelstoke to 
Princeton.





as the work done by
Capri Electric
•  11.I.CIRKWL CONTRAUrOH^J 
•  i .K im iN C i m x t u r i 4
SHOPS CAPRI
•  W IR IN G  SUPPI U S 
•  I l J C I R I C H I ' A r
PHONE 762-3248 / ,
M-
f
■> - .. 14*11
V-'




Paddle Board Sequences 
Spark Water Ballet Show
e m  m  m o i i t o i s  MnMov
tojuatf *«U t*i%datty itwm * l
u  tfe kn«
W M fiytag m  maht tis*- 
MaUtd fe  O M  d  t lw  m a t  4m u
§«rau* »*t«r oeij
* k u f c |  i ! «  a i-
k*w«*3 to •'.Ui.iii-t Uwe Ukl 
Tfea* Bs#s» wfe i‘i.t Ai -d tl*  
■ahifw* d  kiU&g 4x-iS.g Ife  
l i K f  R f f S t t t .
Bf 
k
m  Yfe €mmrtm
T%« mis fvtfdla tafeitf v««ar
feifet aci IS CMAife u  « mgaby 
' leatwza <M tfe IfekNtM Regaua.
Fall Fashions 
With Tho Jury
K'rw YO.WC U P *--T fe  tail 
faoJUM  r a * «  i« # U  w d x  t f e  ju ry  
•4  KkCfe ( i l  '( fe  fe a t  kj;i»>VB C»or 
Urmt% IA {fit U'&itie4 ilu i**  
vkifed p'eaa w«i«a aca'ctuej by 
putttfi'dfig iM u  a«a c«« •(joc
Tfe  i ’X j—m m * t »  iuihkm  
©rti#J»—*et.i iSiMri* J 'M day  'to 
i'*tnur'i tt«ur ydgOimU atat • 
tu a d u i rtvicit d  m at m*- 
m&'a c o fe c tto fe .
A t •  e iw A i  d a y fe f, c fe  4 im ^  B im z jjA t fe z«  IS y a x t  *§&  by 
id Niicisa* Kae«ll,, H-'ttoc,. »fe« ife
I  **aiptaag te .itoi ia-i Cjf»( fegvs to aii'sict tfe tfetoz 
iidS WikXwe (Vrt#C(Vv.Ufl ' tf a liiart-Z..# ta.-*£4  U jm -
, A$ a c(.ifcMisj-feac«, airpiisrl aaJ Ott a l.i%« l * « *  Lj
'liij-aay kJuMgta S iij fe r-?i.»2 N*4«*
' • I ’Js. U-u-^kttUi ©ViB.«,iS '-O* iC.-m 1..J
5Nc#«rti uvM umj tk-  >«»ss u
; © II t i l l  c%?aty.is'v# ©ite f afia© to# ('aCtofeSfeT
'*—-t' ' "* ctaaitd '*•»*# fcaS U»#y ■!..*# vsay , TB l'lS liJtT
M  «*»y Ifta v f «•'“* ! Tte-»fi4*y &igkt f e  tAsm fe
;SB c A A f i  ts to r . A fe  »  to  " W *  t . i '*#  n t '433. I I  to l l ' i f e  © i't t  f e
U tp ia ta  f e  o6t« f e  l ady. ' * ■ *  M rail': •••.»» U  g -ju  twut:..s,A4 f e
i > i 4  ie * c 6 ed lae f (S te tto itto fe  ' ' -a f e  i a :4  M i i  Je-a' uuisdm to  e ' l i ' i t j s r  f e t t o i f e
! N .* * n  tti«to toiltoattto to to' Kttto Gscum
:.N-«r«il R>fec«m i» ati4 toitcy itoJ i  to.ua f e *$.#'•?*'*i# a * tak> «6V-«i>S HteiAi
t l *  m - 
'.w ia it
« )y6 i v  I
vtf PiiiliiyillMI
» « A i J i iA .  K «4«1- 
Ube li||j^iii4| liNr t&Mi 
cw^pwAfei to m y  tof 
k« Afew. It tiuMPi by cisiAru 
term  Vaaiew’w . Dmha .M im t 
itoM to fetotW litai bjfitffir AAC& 
l«Ajr,. liul fe  (feii iu m d s .
Mto- Nm««t dtttofed f e  t«s«« 
f e a  IM  oatuMw* uwfed T fe i 
A*« »a4a by A grwp toclteUfe 
l l t j l  J u B iM ii i t .  lu r i . .  K e f i *  V & k  
M fetftod  aj4  M ia . N«4«1. Art 
y^H M A L  m d » t  f e  fe lK 'fe G S  te  
M r *  K i r « i .  lA p i id  t f e  z n . iK - .  
hxw i n  to tu&fe aybciUKmjJMi 
g rn m m m s  i f e r U  
EfeA lEuw I I  tofimrtoil
WSSDMEHaAY 
'Oa W«feaiAy Alglil. tor f e  
fir«t tfsto, ttoi jr«Ar, tfe  tiimua. 
id  tfe  u g k t, tfe  croA-vsr te tfe  
A«w Ltidy'te'tfe-iAJ**. u 0*4 to 
Atto f e  •A'tcr fe feL 
T fe  M««r»a» «iU bitclteM 
•UAH QMi A itofer vtto f u l l  
lYwa M'VCA to IS r«Ar» twiffi- 
Riu& 4  f e  feru,. «rtitk<i f e  & *£  
l i t  te f e  Civ©A J(©«i*. M l*  
i Tiapd '©ite (to a ta w  «S.(«n«4 A* 
! A K tlK .A n l Afe tbtM  f e  ktg 
ft-usz.hiu i l  f e  Riii't*.‘w BaUite 
, ©rtJa i t  Infciii.# ■tkM'i’l *  'itt-Sef 
'i l iA iA  ilffSil.
NEW and EXCITING
dtscrim Ih  hrir ttyh Ihit 
w i  C U M  f o r
R E G A H A
To  k>ck )< m  r t ife M  be«t h i  ’0 m U $  th m d
AlhJ ife  ttoteli rteTM* ifetf AtotTOKttd 'tk l 
|te'Ai AAtcr i k ) * ,  Ite oor eA|cft» acM c t  
k>'(«iy ihcw K')'k to d m e t  vour baiim'aI 
beruty d u m | -m i sitte tfe R cg tiu  Flioito
lodi)?
Q«t pmtfegO fca  4 Aiy« •  wtHtk .
m  p m  id
La VOGUE
BEAUTY BAR
i m  tw m s A M O  A V I .
Ytry 
uf l i t  to#iK«l w'ltA A itvpium  *A ;irt. T t . i l  i f e  t *  i r i i f i t o d  la  
ctoit*. ©t'k V'tts-*.* TIME
; Aste 'to f e  f»»r to «»asomi. •
> ««A1.
-« tor f e
Aiftoi
A- f e  r
b*-
cAj.*# •»  ( ito (».■;« O Ato $ ltU ; syto-ti*r
Flying On Skiis 
'Most Dangerous
Ttotoifemjd m i  f e  ptofife 
!a.iAJ"d '©lii ti© m x x w i
fe a  ttj Ifefii iV * ‘«4., ©s»j ti to
ItoAti* te f e  tWjgJtg, toll 4<.«
»trv(-w4 A AiimmiKto ctei'ife to« 
Aite K t l  «.C3<*rfe 
to la* t'i.w t̂eto.iy Ai'fi»* (Steto  ̂
f e
» t  lA TC B  
Of T fe  DAttf C«0 fer MaO
AtSd* ftom StfdroptAM rActaf. 
V A fe -ttl Mtioi fe * prtmd to 
fe  tfe mott OAM 
wort lodAjr, And 





Tfe«« to{Hhotdb wAttr ik ltrt 
from tfe ICckw&A Aqua SM 
Oub toll pArforra tJiU hljitily- 
toutrd ftAi At this yisr** 37th 
latertmuttoBAl Rrfau*.
BtU GAdfe*. CkrTT IlilU  tad 
Barry BUck. ptrtidrnt te tfe 
«lub. fevA bAta klUof (or tfe 
iM t two ytAr*.
te f e  
kite ©Ul * r l  
wlU not ralch * 
keep tt upright
(!r..n'»U'« tiMT 
?».*t Ir ir i  fij'irt 
UriCierit ©ifiU lo:
to'# Aif*Vtoltt.:,lV«4t  tS'.'l'tofe,
toir’Sii-teu:.* U1-.I J i l l  »1»«« f e  
© i i f e i  1.1* *, cut* Aite
M ib -A to i:' L U T  TWO
f e  iiJ ii L ivt t«i*« i-Ary KAAiiy ; t f e  T fttay  feiuifey ugk i
C'ti i..-i,:u t a i f l l A - f c l  ' t e l 'W i  I J *  f e l - U  I - • ©'.'.'.t. ’
" Ib ti'dte ta ao a p*«p*r 'm  u j i fe r 'w w  *> t «  i * v  n i i i i .  *
I ' J t . . a  •  tW *,'i£4! to>
*■.1 MW A-S.l 1,11# to  t lA iB  At iKs’itkg rirto  te  fe *A  toll*!- 
ir i i t  *.* fuisU.: lYi# |i i i*  ti«i« M,ri K i f i l  ©‘HI *|tois ds toUv 
0„» « ©'Uti-Srlt-i ito SiA tif'U* ©>w» tfiCHed: J''UE,|'I* Ck'-ad'iitl
*t *fe:f A )«*i'*oteid sfie fei«t i»':.toinl fc'«.p'.i*j
|*.*U »r.& Lf.sU ©lU tj# #ey{i«4 i-Atia fttovtr© l i . t
©-ii-rt.t IS'.AfcA ©a C itttt-  ]lSaa |:aAH« fU t*  Wtli tl.toS 4.» A
ra>* ■■ -H a " it Ia tkivef Vs tdt f e
E m a i  KILLED  
Tfe klAA te klttoi ©rsi lotnv
AlCAd to tfe KaIoWOA RAflttA
•[lACtAtarA tlx yAAiv Ago by tfe 
UM Georg* QuUm te ET*r*<t. 
WAAhtagtoQ. Thiw* ycAT* Ut*r 
h* WAS (AtAUy Injured to a Ut- 
log dAmoostntioo otat Lok* 
QwUa. WAshtngtoo.
A trophy in hU mAmory U 
•wmrdAd AACh y*Ar to tfe  vetsr* 
oa skl-JuinplBg ehamtrioa te tfe 
Begmtta.
Only top-notch wottr ikier* 
ihoold conddtr tfe *p«t. Tht 
kite i i  Also AORiAthlng ptopl* 
AfeukI Dot AttAmpt to buUd In 
tfeU  own backyard.
I f e  kit« U IS fcAt long and 
IS (e*t wide, mada of dacron 
stoil and aluminum steel tubing.
It  weighs ApproxlmiUly 40 
pooads.
lO H Q  ROPB 
Tto  kit* Is Attached (o the 
tow-boat by a 170 foot kxtg poly- 
othylen* rope, and reaches 
gprads up to SS miles per hour.
Kltiag should not b* attempted 
In w t ^  over 15 mile* per hour 
to allmlaat* potslbU Injuries.
T fe  ikU r eoatroU tfe  kit* by 
holding A BMnch wid* swivel 
hondU through which tfe  U U  Li 
properly balanced.
B m X . BTAMINA
Kiting requirti a grtat d*al| 
of aUU ood sUmina.
As tfe  kiU reaches higher ai- 
tltudA it changes lU angle into | 
(fe  wind and th* skier Is re- [ 
Qulred to batance it evenly to : 
prevenl it from tltltlng side-; 
ways and falling straight down.; 
Tfe  kite-man does not f ly ,
War Canoes 
Race Twice
Boat races were responsible I 
lor the first RegatU In 1900. | 
Fad«d plctuTAs show crowded 
feachA* lined with onlookers as 
11  ̂waUr oventa got under way.
T fe  acen* Is not unlike today. 
M  toa d ty  park promenad* be- 
coOMa jammed with cheering 
figures, shouting encouragement 
to furtously-fMddled war canoes.
Thla year’s war canoe races 
ara schaduled for Friday and 
Saturday. August I  and 3.
OwnpetitlOQ will be keen, as 
alwaya, when Ife  race begins 
at toa old fwry slip two Mocks 
north te to* Yacht Club, and 
contintua du* west, tarminating 
at tfe  waat aid* te (fe  Aquatic.
ftoulr cr*wa will partldpaU in 
tha rafea, junior boya and jun- 
l ^ t a in a a  V
•w  wm oontato 14 
who havf practised 
«od of JuA* to perfect 
lAtton and aynehrootta-
■iiMwniiftla- 
.. _  'war canoe racea hive 
niBmil bean fsatunrad In toe Ba- 
tfe  toWa the entire 
' to, otenoeta for 
mblosiliiito. 
Uqnutonenta tor
wwyw ,, WWW .wttw^
yara* to case of
W ktD tO B X GfTUENT
Cixist ferita pft**s#y prw 
MiElad (h* re»e©T »si.?k*( •  ttb -, 
t\4m. I a 1 1 V 4 t a I  !«ti# btefS ; ^  
df'***#» *1(4 13 060 casasu.«i4 bvV
i : i i  (ictffi T tfls fii I ,  as4 diA- 
BllUe («t'»#T *V-!i.:#F.,» <'i'.*(i#'l
©Its i»e«pisq{ tJk'J'.t A£i4 .Vs.as 
j7;«fi''.s It 11
JteiS Ml,;##’* forte- © S i tie  
. . , ,4 . . .  1 .4 iittl* t i* (k  di*M . lias izid fo-ifl
h ^ «  xhm  tfe b * f e K u y
- - U'wivi.#. iXtvrmiA itt
iihv I'.cei#'!. fi'tnfwi U'Ah X.Sil- 
: lll!.g Jet fe ld * ro irtnd  titfsef- 
j» i*e  (lemaie sod sober rrepe
"I'be is J ’lle U'A: ©et* de-
Jsae Derby remsL'ieii.l f iit iifu l t-( U'.'j'd.-.:) '
k) the fe.'tilsta* body beS'^Wte sji tuw «>.# * ” .rad*s’. st tfe Kel.
, iD rerte. were ftgutt f##, k«g sod‘ “ '***
Two peop.e si# required ln,#fvci ball gom-n.1 gsthered to a two ad4 a rs ll {«<i ©“Ui# Mad# n © v i * f
tfe  tow-boat, th# driver sod s tu th t bodlc* Jokrs'ed s iU iipk ' r #  ifeU © V l i m t  to# U itfn k yisfe ly msn who relays ilgnshl p f.n f-,, w  i ,  _ {*.(©«« *-ea ©i.a ity r ^  fhoru* to# s il*  i»
from the klle-man to the boat ‘ J*''u.jed law them. ih«y m , ,  s , | , s - l
OuKsv* Ta tita , a fs'roflt* te , mtigh *0 i»uftd* aad ar# #-« most pks*#d wiih tfe ©twk
mlltoer s i a cwiturier. Htgh-ifir-r The ra ihen thu year I»»»d group
lights ot his collection were a]all from 10 tzj 16 yean old aadl .  ---- ------------------
I I
' ft ? *
Tfe  tow-boat triVTli la ■ - ■ ' ..........-- ^DltolCifoED^Ilkll  ̂  ̂ | r ( , ,  Ccltog U a p w r iw f  te
straight to# wt*h the kite fty-j. , «»»©* »*©,»♦•«.< x' . * ” * ^  !tfe CYC &mt*a la Vamxktxrt
ing directly into the ©mi and . "  f.mt^©# u-rtv fe .-o t ’-i . rc-scr-i. ©-̂ u g_j,j uaia* all y#*f ro-nd ©ith
ettmtnauag tbe i©4»itHhty t e : t o e  _*!t«Maat at to* >(*-• u t i  K*g«l Both tfe*# i©*..m-





. . .  and that's
^ M a -H A T IC
A ti'A tW  la (rs-
fos.iiA -  gi-4*- Irt-*-' 
efcsmil , GN'IV
.-.■'vli miSthtfg ta aay type «l 
t iU i, *':.i'vd f.»t c# #»leifVer 
MO'ihUti. tv t f r r *  y««u iM s
uc
td fibrtc. wU'4-*i>tt tx fitf.t 
MAtlC g iir i jc'-i,
«#ai
Bntg  ta a sampS* 
im K -
tfe
fee .bow MC 
e IS rt rok# yoe
operator.
LANDLNO
Wrfen th# kite-man U ready to 
land he signal* the safety man 
who rwUfie* lh« driver to de- 
croai# his speed rapidly, allow 
ing th# kite to de-scend fairly 
fast until reaching a height 
of about 25 feet at»ve the water. 
At this point the boat Increases 
its speed slowly and slows the 
kit* movement while th# skier 
s*ta down on th# water.
When th# kite-man Is ready to 
stop, th# boat stops completely 
and the rope is diconnected 
from th# kite by means of a 
quick snap release, operated by 
the kite-man.
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER
532 BFRNARD AVE. rilO N E  742-432B
portman's cape * ^  cap; fleecy f.,der, rang# from 14 to 
wtilt# Britiih bobby caps, and 




Okanagan Lake Is 80 mtlei 
long and all te it la suitable (or 
swumming, boating, fishing. Be- 
fore the coming of raU and road, 
it waa the main avenue of com­
merce for the valley. It is also 
the home te Ogopogo, a denizen 
of the deep, who Is supposed to 
live at Squally Point.
ytari.
MA.VT KETrEN  
"Some te the gtrla hive been 
working on ths troupe each year 
since I started, but generally 
most of them ar# new each year. 
All their time Is donated and 
they must spend three hours a 
day In practice.
'They contribute a great deal 
to the show. As soon as they can
Your Friendly MARSHALL WELLS Store
extends Its warmest welcome to the
57th ANNUAL REGATTA
We Have a Spectacular 
Water Show, Too!
I .  Vf. Bedford Ud. New Sand aiid Gnvcl IVashtog Plant
Our water show Isn’t near ai large or aa popular aa tho Regatta . . .  but we do 
havo something completely new to offerl
COHfiNTw
J, W, Bedford Ltd, now oupplles th* 
residents and contractor* of Kelowna 
and district with completely washed 
sand nnd gravel for use In building 
through the use of their new wash plant. 
This gigantic washing machine put* on 
quite a "water ahow" as sand and gravel
la completely washed and graded In ona 
almpl* operation. All dirt and impuritiea 
are removed to make a stronger base for 
mortar and concrete. Thla is becoming a 
"must" in modern engineering and Bed* 
ford’a are keeping pace with the timea 
to better serve their customers.
I f  you havo a spare moment# it Is worth the drive to ice this gigantic washing 
machine in action. We’ll be glad to see you and explain Ihc many advantngci 
of our washed sand and gravcL
J. W . BEDFORD Ltd.
•  Bulktodiig •  ExcAvatifig •  Fill •  Crushed Rock 
COMPLETELY WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL 
Mnaioii Roa^ off BcmiomIIi i Road Phone 762-0483
* T l i
(
We invite you to come in and see our complete stoction of brand name merchandise
inciuding:
BONE CHINA
by spode, Wedgewool, Royal Doulton, Tuscan, Minton
SPORTING GOODS
by Winchester and Cooey, Rifles, Scott Outboards and 
all your fishing, hunting and camping requirements.
HARDWARE
by Stanley, Black & Decker, MarshoII Wells 
Paints and Varnishes.
MAJOR APPLIANCES
by Zenith, Tappan, Coleman





by Tytom, Rcstmorc, Vilas, Hanken &  Struck, 
and Mattresses by Scaly. 4Tl
SMAU HOUSEHOLD APPLIAî CES
by Sunfeam and General Electrio!
t'31
Also b« nii« fo see our selection ol lampxs housawnres, soifvenlrs and gift Itcmfl
Easy, Convenient Budget Teimi Open 8i30 l|o 5i30 Daily. Open Friday *ttl 9 p.ni.
,fc©>\nnOQQflQP,QQQ0iflQQiQQQQQQpogOQnw.100 n«i
MARSHALL WELLS
rO JW i)' .'11 K !■'
Bernard nt Pnndosy
>°uuUU00aQ 50000Q 0O 0O UUUUUO (P Phono 762-2029
Troptiy Winners 
List Impressive
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aa kyrdwiaMikt 
I 0cicl*ttfcfct tree*#
i«kibu»za t m iY u u i .
JL i  lew#
i CiertfMii WaiMMi Yve**!—(■*.»- 
I a#4ta L tt#  cttiXip>. > t k*cd ‘
4«e»iM* le Dae im t m m m m  d  B .C .  m d s G  \ lit* * *  W m t fiee*#—
. . b ttta  C m -'A pd *  be* r«i# ' * t * « i  be*t fauac:?c*.p
fiaet# **# im cvtDe a*u4 sivi*&e*' B s u m B y  fe #  f% jex® J-wwam tc tt  *e* Ae*ei©| tt©-
a# to* cw»i*aiwB «*c* » « r  boy» ma P h  -  t>-b
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u e  ate m'vm •©»! ttbtiCf. I * ' I b l t  M  y u 4  iba B i . i  A d m m  BuBmmn
K Ittiil Cti#i fcttMfc# i t t )# * ’ 1 Lsz—#. 'Trea# ll,£«di I I  , K#i-
t m  j# f *  t&isikji' -CN*'i y u t
C tt- Dmimj** Oi*,##*#* l.#*e * t t  l»tc©t-
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ftfee il—eeBJsif «e» 'i am  y*.f\3 ^  G e i u ) .
mMwy n w }  » «  Su«.*a
a u ( t , t ‘ Y 'uum  CL,.t fefclii. li#e**iwi»l «#*•#
ic e  U * u  Mtie«rul I t e t t # - ■ I'lEJJ. *  uttaU't-e# ¥i
*  K “.
*«ri# £
« as a# t i t t r V 't t r  ci***. 
tm m  art s t  vsacr* •'*•- 
€*r*tt Mc-Ma* 
m m  iSi«* attu# ojiing -CNW' 
Wi«*e„ iM f  iUs A»«. §.W 
WfeCi- 
Oeefeif •  ('«#"-
«;#u« CBiu..# ‘CNW’_. CaivJ 
AiiiM MtifTve. lU l  l i fB  b-ueri. 
iX t.m  Fsj-k. B-€
|>««« bteeahii*
mtdU—Wimim 11-14. mm smtU# 
Ixiifig 'CNWI Ciute Ajmm Mte-
tom
I>r, Cerru akimkA-Boyt 11-11
y
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd. Real Estate bid you a hearty
WELCOME to the APPLE CAPITAL
.THE SUNNY OKANAGAN
botWag ( IM i  Y r i# *)—’J k U i i  'ixti Jili® C««:**v-; iU(*H G.S’A '. ! ^
BmMt d tS tB  €mu-Bk>)t \  ‘‘’'u t-  '  i
t *  la t  ttm uiti'M  i f 'N W -  l i i ’ t t i i . .  J lW , h tU a i i i * ! * -  B t - ■ I
Baity' rii “fi l l* * t t tU I c©#—! s *w «r'*  i*£«. J«art-e
Bey* l§ lUMi uacr W yw® ta'ee-i'̂ 'qS^ ’̂
mm ife ttt (Bvmj ^CSW.>. F ra tt Zfmmttmi f t * -  l®'-« >*"»*
Vificwtw. BC. ) Ife tt  A lt t t t  B * « l - & ^ y i i -
l#y  Sett m W a -W o m m  U - 'rv .. .- -  jcferc«ited *wwBir:j£|. Bociu*
11, l »  y u 4  'bmk tuokm iCHW *.
te a  Gum. 1 , r . i_ - B t t '  
I#*## umAf-SmitJM k :.um Bai
j*i>3 i.f m4j*f '-rNWi,
IA-*t> Ifotti.*, IBS* Uis.4* Hvtt.
V i* V# XA 
F, J fete# maamtmtUt UmtfAt —
Watt BlUv'tiSc, We >4 
lUaev*Mi Wit«'l*y
iCHW <
M. M. Cttrwife** MteMMUl
Yv«i*y — tiiiU  lit **4 
tf**»tyk <l6 t B C- aftly* F*uy<
le.? te ,e  6v’<n*-** ■ VajBCO-Vft.
HefAy Ss->f!ies, V*.e.iA.'»*«r.
a-„U*
Reports show "Expansion of Industry" , . .  "Booming Building Business", "Motels show'No V^ancies' 
["Demand For Ftousing Acute", "Two High Rise Apartment Buildings in 1964".
You Can Find No Better Place to Live
Bki“>i ttJ f k i ' 4  ii -auti.y 'w H ’l4:ir*tM96 i ’J*
(CVWf. B.fc W'».u,«r, j:u  Wws'utt. 0'<«
|;to A tm w . VitM'.0kf>rr , W itte*
B t t j  ttwuimm c*#--Sefiie# j J meu* Clviag c$i«o 
fam#* ie» yu’i  C-VWI. I mly'.





•i»*3 'rtiiti i»v,ao. Crticy Sie‘.e&4.
rftayrew — i x .
t\i*V  tP*''* •*■*' 1 K.eic>*fc».
wtttt* n * * *  Yrs**y—
.{« , U £  ins.ee'* w ix  CifiC#
gfgQg f r t d i t i—fetiior Ittie * ’
tYw*.|*i« Cadet cte-
23̂  im'Hk n.nif~-t Fftljft Ytrftftlftj— t
Aiee.#, Ne- W#rtm,a*i#f . Feiey Ntesara Cw#-&»y» I V * ' . f o - f i a  G-#J- 
W r * | * f |  t t t i  » .« #  l *  ik»& W f*l*# f, V .u c v u ie t
, ' t ' * l # * a  W it t#  L t t  T r r t t t —  
la J  Umrum D nm  O ife li W*Wb 7 » ^ - ^ y » : U e f i - |  tewail chamvicettip, 
Wee? ^  *c»S Si Gselfire, Vatuv'uiei
B..M.II, MM «£# W*,,h _  ^ Mr»*rt*,t Tr*-
pfcj—Veirf >ei‘ oviffall t.ttns-
IJ *o-»l
 BStfle ■ S ^ tta e t, »s.
(Cfi'Wi , B. £>. M t t  McSttiivf Ttw tty
C tttt la *  i a t t  mi € * * * • •# * • (  “ ^ " *  }^_ K'od.e Tuicfet
t t l * —Bk.*j* 14-11 S8# yate n j # * f e y T T # # a i y - ~ C ) » * B . » * * i s  
i s t t y  <'CN*W'' T a ^ a  ia l# » *  * f ,« ie t * l* .  »Y»a-
F tt i lW  I k i  to r*#  P e it* i!. Kefcwr.*
r.ttf#  an'ifif 14*S4. l*s*n«r of 
B  C Qfiiy
Greet Trtek#. Vitiiei*: , ? »»•
. a t t  Be* H.H,
''^aM ^*W alktt fejier UnMT* T i# tty -
^ * 1*  Wa»*» cki*«id Jrtiic-x guli
BEAUTIFUL VIEW
l.iLf|« liviBg room with w»!l-to-widl carpet, 
Rirpiaie. 3 bedroomi, 2 full balhroooii. Rum- 
pui room with natural itone fireplace. Dining 
el! Biteieway and garage ALSO . . . watt 
ovrfl. buil! m ranie, dohwajher, tefneeratof, 
iutoniattc dryer.
All these mcluded in the price of 
only $22,500 with $5,000 down.
t t t t t f i  «M*™4"iuI* 14-11 tsi'tt hikry jij
B C Me a t t  Me Tr#|i*f-'U d 'e»'
H attw  Bsy ur»f*y--Sct-i-'-r ^•''■s.a* F re tt-lttrtjU  ,*us |, €-c#a l'ia.nces Pet­
i t 'e® I 'A  yartJ  fi'#«r*ryS# '.CJvk','. ^  and  11 a |f ie |a # , Ik*taie KeWwni
tfoUllaf ! ‘ ? r - t  1 '■ ••ya l A**# tl#lel Cnw—'Men't
Wr. », KIm  ■MMateai ttmpAt- ' ^  ' ‘ ktom D*w*oo, L#Le
W « t.e o  IV S I  ?Q® y#t<d U td iv fe lua ! “  VVasli
traSet. BWI West » .h  aittiue.t o»dde. Trophy -  Ok»n»
O ^ tT w m u U  T ro tty -< P rl-.**“
tnmdXtv llert'
Jack Jif#te*l e«w™W(?mea Ifoi **4 Mrs. Lewi* B. West •»<-'
I I  100 )*rd  Jreestyle. l»ten«ri tv u lk  f 11! Yy#tty*—IJ>die*‘ overall cfcsm- ^
BC t#viy, I)*Uui Har<:#. ifo,,hv V A ^  jiuotisMp. lYances Pesteil. Kel-
K(«Uuiey Avenue. Trail ! ‘ 4 L a i  *
WI l B# *  MeGlU meaattiali mens! b_a . ou Tropby-Jur.tor boy*’ fS
L '• tie
'• l lfe ia le  Uot>hy. VASC. j 
Skb#l Trwpliy—Srnsf-w rnrij'si
t ro t ty -G u li IJ - li 2yO y * n l i ' ^ i l ^ , w * * f l l ! «  a^u. t « .  oP®" overaU chanH''ien»hip,
frrostyla reUy. <CNW». V A SC 
Erwta L«cw B#ts c«|*-senior 
mens 100 yard fr«e»tyl# iCN'Wi 
14'-»ty Hcdduif.
G a^rbam  ask! Wwrto r*#  — 
a«nlof women 100 yards fre*- 
atyU (CNWi Mary Stewart, 2TM 
we*t SOth. Vancouver.
Laofd** (CASCI r«p —senior  ̂
men 100 yard freestyle iCNW), 
Art Potil. IJO Uth Street, North,' 
Lethbsidce. Alta.
Beak ef lHe«tnel ee# — boys 
10 yard* freeatyl* (In t BC. 
imly)
2b4 C.M.B. e«» — boya 200 
yard frestyle (In t B.C. only) 
■eyal bank of Canada cup — 
flrla 30 yard freestyle (Int. B.C. 
only)
D, L. FetUfrew trofliy — boys 
100 yard relay freestyle iCNWi 
Aero swim club, 8th east Taylor. 
Portland Ore.
Jack Incram cop — boys 100 
freestyle <Inl. D C. only)
K.A.A. cop — senior ladle.* 
one mile »wim (CNW* t
Bank ef Nova Scotia trophy 
- -  firis 15-16 200 yard freestyle 
relay (CNW) Aero club of Ore­
gon.
Dave Manaotd trophy — boys 
15-16 200 yard individual medley 
(CNW) Bob WaDier 3711 W, 33th 
avenue Vancouver.
Jahnke cop — girLs 15-16 100 
freestyle, (CNW) Bonnie Bert­
ram.
Colon* irlnes troidiy — senior
ladies 400 yard relay freestyle 
(CNW) Canadian Dolphin club, 
Vancouver.
Percy Norman memertal tro­
phy — senior ladies 200 yard in­
dividual medley (CNW) Mary 
Stewart, Vancouver.
klonofram Gin Cup — boy? 
15-18 30 yard freestyle. (Int.
lalerter Prepsne Aalet Trw- 
pby—148 cu Ul hydfotda.ne 
Ctlff Hewer Vtelerta Heenrt- 
tle* Trophy—Its cu in hydrrv 




lor itrls’ ojien overall chj 
CoatLaoed en Pate IB  
Bee: TEOPIIT WINNEBS






For residential building . . . ranging 
from lakeshorc, view to lubutban lots, 
htHB $1,500 ep
Copies of Building 
Centre 19€3 Plan 
Books Available to 




6.11 KfSS I t  WILSON'S LANDING wMi
387 fe«t of boKh.
Writ o l Kckmtia, 10 tnikn troen lowm. Stetab4a lor 
tpeculalivt luhdrviiioft. 





11 miki north of Kelowtit , . . a limited oumbor 
of 100 fcxH frontage loti on the Uketbofe. 
raagtog l« price htwn $3,750 to $5,SM, 
bctodlng dometek water tjUtmm .










For her two prlncesstzs , , , striking sterling silver pin nnd 
earring set by Dond-Boyd.
A fond welcome to all with best wishes 
for a plca-surablc visit.
M l’81 84XL
IxKated In quiet neighborhood. Excellent sur­
rounding* . . . nicely landsc,vi>ed. 2 bright t>ed- 
rooms, large kitchen with natural finish cup- 
txiard*. Hardwtxid and tile floors. 4 piece vanity 
bathrixun. ferge basement with laundry facilities. 
Asking price $15,800. Terms lo be amiiiged.
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME
4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, full baaement (flntihed*. l-arga kltcben 
with rvxik plus dining room, lovely living room ar»d music room. I  
Breplaces. Spacious patio oo well landscaped lot. Double garage, 
Ihrk# 125,000 seifli tenii*.
f . '
r..fv;v:J}
l i - " - '











It ■ new experience for many people that they will 
return to Kelowna to kc  it many times.
Good Producing
CHERRY ORCHARD
5V2 Acres on Lakeshore
Fine family home with space galore. Private bc.ich with 179 feet 
of lake frontage. Additional studio-cottagc with living room, fire­
place. kitchen and bathroom. Both homes in wonderful condition. 










It's the same story with 
SANITONE DRY CLEANING
nitone Dry Geaning is a new experience, 
people. Once they have tried it, they 
! and time again to have Sanitonc restore
Oar famous Sa c  
too, for some
will return time




500 foot water frontage . . . ly *  storey home. Log 
exterior. Large living room with fireplace and three 
bedrooms. Beautifully treed. Lovely beach. Full 
price $3,*i,000 with terms.
with the city limits, 4 blocks from post office. 
175,000.
2.2 Acres




plus Tri-plex . . .





Sanitonc Dry Cleaning Process is recommended by tlio 
following leading North American men’s nnd women's 
garment manufacturers:
Warren K. Cook — Hyde Park --- Botany ,M)0 
The House ol Worsted-Tex —  Handmnchcr
Henderson Cleaners Ltd.
ICARRUTHERS









'■’/  ■' I'
i — 1 1  iB to w m A  BAi.’i  cttPKBBK. wm .  m ¥  « .  n r
Weather Damp 
At 1913 Regatta
Bjr ASr G lA Y  r"'teur»de'% iuwi at I I  am ., m
TW K,tW©a* HegalU d  fifty!« •  T5teirwia,y m anM t. (Sal a*c 
years **->. feted a« tim ‘Tto’.tmal <«#■*. TSm lu»t mal m» 
Asawl". A ag tt tSrii tM V d  »fiat l«a sow* cs»a to be 
I f e .  n i l ,  0 »  fe i t  fcfe te'stet te LM te f #v«fiU te feOa>% 
rutt iiato *k#©«<y ©efctfer ©«• ate too wea fei-
gmdkAg to Tfae Cwyrturr rrtM it*
"Kegaiia ©eatiuar*' k«4 Wk# 
a kgrW'Mtd f e  tim  mmmy days, 
but «M « tfe  «*atfMr'taaa fed 
m4 dedvered ife te titt Ljgerb 
liraarii f e  ife  mtmukm, tfe  tim 
fetsak Ittlieil to Wm
§.ttl wiki 
fe  ©ntb rafekaa pMtofe. 
f f e  wtfet. wfecfi ferar at 
afe fern di'««t*ii«d to a 
calm, ifeyfe  feb » fe  tfe
a t .  la. Sfe piarce vaa K. Ca 
m , tfe  iKwiMiS ye tta  « »  
«r. ltd  waa £.. W.. Laggat afe 
to OmdM  iferfeg.
Ogfeff firat day cvcwts wwtt 
'otiaS vert tfe fe yaife im k’: 
zreajt atrfe*. a ctoM rate vtto 
J Fmd lit , A. Eidvaife fiK* 
rtsd J. F. &*r&e. lard Fm ifete 
'tars seevtow.ly £d*a id  
feraa fed o fe  tor lat ta
Tfe C»jr ftofe cuirrbfe at 
tfe fead. ilaymg m u tu i u i j tu  
fed tolfevfe by m iy  au bmmt- 
atfe caxa. om  OMjitortelta aac 
tW’u "'puifi" tdfea.
f f e  tuat prut weat to 3 M 
Harvey, wfeae car waa ctocor- 
atod wit& G«dd«a Utov fealtov- 
era wtorrik viiii ife black atony 
laid.v of tfe car gave tfe citocrt
I y| l&iff ISb̂ kpii'ibft ""'bllrCft
racta. and cot Wm t im e a L ^  -fiu.
tetou  Ife t fe » e « d  te^ 're fe rtfe t to a cfenge
BCjUI k e a t  
T fe t* vaa a dfed feat m tfe
.miacd caaoes. fetveca Arctoc 
aad Mrs. Fkftrarda aad E.. De- 
Ptriter afel Muu DeFtytfer d: 
•  as rua iM  tfe tmal day, u 
rcMgB water, ife Edwards coctt> 
wUHUfig‘. A Calfe.f aid Kisrs
g dfea 1*4. jfiotog Wm fencarta
f f e  iMfe*.' M  yard inwit of tfe fegaita, •
Dffes ife **  Int. Mas* hfe-fimd siiiwier sferid,
OutogaM Ssid, afe M m  Marymw I tfe ttfi nm * by Arctfe' Edwards 
Lecfet krd. Tfe lag txcsie.tmat]nm-m-Um te ea-M«yur Hayimr 
te tfe l a l  day was. te  txKsr'se, f v t id  I f  {aomu. tos togfest ever 
tfe War Came race tor tfe lF . J Foote camt U d  vttfi Ft 
iiegaw Cwi>. 1 tiuto ami tora.fiXMid*. 
wiili Ketoma mwmime ate 
>.gamst Fcactoaad »  a fe id  
UmgM fetti*. to tfe great Iteala' 
aw te tfe Kafevva mggix'Uer*,
•to , tfe ivpart statoa “* • » ; « tvar
Ube Ketowa ‘feaeea’ and tfe-ir' ? ■uw «.csowaa •  •  awa R*g.»«a cormHuilee to dts-.:*vi«ua*r,
peas* wnfi ins.pcirt«d iomuc (or jCas*da*a
^ ^ iF o u r  Swimmers Coming
■ehMt | f *







TWtoea >*ar ted EddCf 
Brtdfta u  a otvuii aad Kwwd 
steatmi cfiaai|w.w. He
f f e  Ketovaa City 
1 tfetr natty o«« tmdoriiu.
Eaad. to
rvdoyfeatfe t fe e f .  
iuas. aa ovattoa."
Mas
■ to tfiitt year’t Albert VMCA UM 
f f e  Edmuito YMCA ia * * 4  l t t  Cartteferg. I I .  tfe o rO y lp ^  cfempa»slup«-IS
tog tom d  tta top to p ri m tfe g ^ ,  iM ctotea » j «  cUm^ww a  faodi tfe A lfe m
V... s*s. ,..■ s o ctettpeto to tfe liiJ  Adowatt'vtajL toaitttu  and te'atiaml,to*'! ss.<
t o  masse tor t o  jv«dt„ At tfita yaar'a jSdawwtto ■ mmimt la fo.'tti t tH tt l
pcwp
M A ie i.£ 8 i
f fe  iM:'Qdramm«
{ t o  f im  tua# to several y *a ia"jtvo  te tfem  aanwd dum g v_
|».e are told. Wito to ' pttymg t e j l l l f  Kttowaa Eegait*.. tto va*l r 
''T fe  Mapto Laaie Forever*'! a avemfer te t o  Cafediaa taami 
aid. ''\ksi Save 'Tfe K.uvg” to y ,to  t o  I f d  ag#
tfito year’s 
pcwtoeud
.vru*-giv-iag Mlowtad, m'tW j, u i i  .g,*-j ttiaei m DetrvMi.
■ress, M rt J W, Jcries.’ gaiu.
tto w«w \ma*Md to t o  A torla YMCA •
races ui oferabtw Ttety'O gmug rfe.ffii|*i»sfepa.
-.tfe* ? Mk-key Freftwtato, U . to •  
* ^ ” * * * ! feW't-oBier to t o  p'-oap fer fe  otii> fe«a .divaii cdmpei*. .
•He b  aO'W to  Atferu YMCA age
la ir
to come vfea t o  water vat"?£ paitktejur Eegatta wu,
fa tfe  mala, Htucfi life .all t o  
feld ta tow# years. Ite  
M« t o  itttotortioa te two 
featarea t o t  fev« luue 
totepal paito te t o  lie- 
gatlB {WdP'
fMfTmMMdaui 
Tfe first tm  WM t o  agpear-
u c «  te tom -m t ootitgse® sfeUs.
• td i aitdmg seals, vtocti to  
Cotefer afetos "creaitd quits a 
lot te tatsieM anwwg t o  *.pa«>|rap, beUs. matt 
totars, aa aottoag te t o  kmd tttck and yellow 
fed feca »•«* felar* oo Okaaa-
Tfete were two sveata inete'e* 
fag tfaM* MW afella. t o  Juakw 
lo v to  lours, run tel oa to  
firM u y , vtifi eatriea trota t o  
farmafi Kortil Amema Ttewroo 
Cm. tlHATCO). afe a Ho 1 sad 
lie. 1 ctev* astered by t o  Kcl- 
•WM flovleg Dttlt. K.AC Ho. I  
WM t o  srtoBlBg rrew <D. 
BafM f, « .  Kaeide. M M  
Goods.. &  Kyiafeli. ARC No 2 
MCt <A E, Seoa. E  RfuMi, 
J. E. Loyd. C. H. Tayfe j.
Tfe m d a t rosrtzif lours eoa- 
fife w u  oe t o  2od day vttfi 
eetriiNi from t o  E E C ,  
BHATCO, aad t o  l ira  fa rtfa d a , 
•ad to y  fiaiifed ia t o t  orfer, 
tfe  F trtm u  comlag a ate too 
ptod tMrd ta this oew la a g b d  
reertag race. Only t o  aatnr* te 
t o  wtoalAf rrew are UsUd. 
f fe y  «me W. HUl (bow), Mr- 
D o  e e l .  Burfeaaa. S i s t e r  
(ftroAe). Tfe course wsi 1% 
IaUm u d  t o  time 11 mioutcs.
fiom t o  farmer "yelkMr" 
f f e  fad prua vettt ta H Ud- 
lard, bis ear fevieg a ptatiarm 
cr^rtod IS it, decorato vtik 
pvreoery, aod wiili a p'oup te 
Boy Scouts around a camp fire 
and tnpcd. wild aa actual fire 
Ifes war., wttoul doubt, ife  
very first fima to * fed tueev 
dove, but -il very defiaifey was 
ate t o  lastf 
Tfe fiX'St teiia tot btte* weot 
to Ales St»i.ta.. 0(1 a avtetetcsc, 
aiured ** a Covut Jester *nb
motky 
roatuiae.
(Ales fed Qte feard to t  yellow| 
was "'Out" and gold was "m"
It soartu).
f f e  two b to  ildrr*. pedal] 
type, were hliUiam Eastoo ao| 
a btta wiib a lull rigged satog { 
tMNit, t o  "Suaay Okaaagaa" 
ia tfe cvrotre te wMcb fe sat aad| 
as'vtgattd t o  btrycle.
"Msfier" Rodney KtRer, to ]  
report state*, wa* a palra<Cic| 
bikv-nder vitb coaiuma made 
te flags te t o  Empcre~a» be-1 
fitted a fidure General la Hu| 
Majestte* Caaadlaa Army!
TAEAOB
f f e  o to r tBBoesfiow was
r iZ L IM IN A lIE i
Apart fiora to *a  two afDre-j 
m-eoUorMd new lesture*. t o j  
IflS Regatta raa lAnxtgb mucbj 
to  tame routme, t o  firti day [ 
feifig devoted to {aelimtory I 
feat*, but lAeie were some 
Iterat completed, or feid oaly | 
to t  day, mdadiag tfe mile] 
tw'im arrot* DksnigtD Lake 
The ''ClovrUy" took t i i  com- 
[•etitcvr* across to tfe writ ildc,| 
te whom (our finished, t o  win- 
aer being M Rosby, hii Umej 
a being 3o mini , 33 secoodi, a
TROPHY WINNERS . . .
Ciwifawid Fnuw Fsgw IB
Marcia Baird. Laka Steveas, 
WasJt.
Dr, aai Mrs. Kwi Gels T rv  
fey—E tkn ru  water ski club 
iAdies’ overaQ rferap.. Frances 
Peitfil, Keloema.
tttrkla Bt m  f fe f f if  — Ofia- 
•agsn cloead men’s orarsU 
(cfemp., Fred Sctmkr.
TrtadrwM’s Trefey — Okaaa* 
gaa closad ladies’ slaken, Fraa- 
cws Peitctl. Kekwaa.
Bwttlrfi Tiwplty—Men’s sla- 
km  Okaasfsa cloewd. Fred
-  Tefaraaa’ 
•waraB Okaugaa tkwed, ate
Kafawna Bwartf «f Trade Tta- 
fe f  f arty-te-tfedttfe centest. 
Ifiteli OOteipfa.
Jfefawi d ffiaaAi I<td I  xty
■MfeLafce trcnliy-LMfyvte-tfe- 
L t o  eontewt. Rtm  OUlaepla.
■iwarfa JtwaBieta caai^ua- 
far faers racw. 1. Kteosma. Stu 
Walhw: A SeattfaOrMa Lake. 
KJkJL Cfe—Junior doubles 
OltaM ffe Dlitrfirl T. sad L. 
Bewaet) Trophy—Seator single*, 
Bed Pldrartaf'- 
MWLoran Cfe—Benlor double*, 
Kfefeth D. ‘nqrkw. Vaacouviw 
ifaarfat Oidi.
U.C.T. aad lalervsllMsst Trw- 
•hy—Senior lour*. 1. Kelowna, j 
Dsmar Dor#; I. Vancouver j 
VR€: 3. Seattle Grwee Lake
Kelevms M stkto Sfep Trw-j 
phy — Non pTteriskmsl band* 
Regstu persde, Vrrnoo GtrU’ j 
Trumpet Band.
Kelewms fe Is t l  ttera ’Frephy j 
For aerTice club* aad organlz- 
s«ons-l. Kelowna Fire De-| 
psrtmeot; f. BPO Elks Lodge 
M: I. Vernon Fir# Dept.
Tfe T, Eatew Trefey—Com-1 
mercial floats — ). Oksasgaoj 
SUtiooera Ltd.; 3. B.C. Formt 
Serrtca; I .  TreedgokJ Sportiiigj 
Goods.
J. O. Frsaer Tregky—Com- 
muatty floel»—Best novelty #o«j 
try la parade—1. CHtsaagaa Zoo; | 
t  Ladds Service Qarsg#; 3. 
Cow»* Cycle*, New Wtstmla-j 
•ter,
CaaaiaewwaaMk FOa Piwtoe-j 
Baa* Trwfey—Best mtry tn par- 
adA PNE float
Cfty weefi # ! • • •  war# bu*yl 
early Monday adding anotfer 
touch of color to t o  decora-1 
tioos on Bernard Ave. Each 
light standard now has hug*] 
pennant* flying straight down] 




Wherever You Holiday 
Loved Ones Are as Close
As the Nearest Phone
msi %m
1
•  •  •







•  Acroas Tfe Lafe Iroai Kclowm
•  Wood Lfife ficroM tron 
Swfai Vllfag*
•  Stafe Lafe al Pcatfcton
\
A friendly welcome in a louth sea 
atmosphere awaits you as you enter the 
Grass Shack, Take a break and spend 
a few minutes with us during Regatta 
and view the most fabulous selection of 
Hawaiian fashitms for all the family. 
Only the Grass Shack with Its diffcr- 
ent and exclusive lmpptta;.«an offer 
■" *" *y  fisMons'and
fxquisite gifts.
♦*Kome mai, Nmi ke hale" 
(Come (m in . . . the house is yours)
OjptB Dally 9 ami* lo 9 |mb.
Summer time li hotidoy time and nothlng'f 
more tun than the tour-day Regatta tor the 
whole tamily. Relax on tun*drenched beachet 
. . .  watch the colourtul (Kirades. . .  enjoy the 
thrilling night thowi . . . the intense swim­
ming and diving competitions. It's truly a 
holiday to remember!
In moments ot relaxation . . .  when thoughts 
dritt to the tolks back home . . . there's a 
world ot comfort at your tingertips. Why 
not call the tolks . . . know that things are 
O.K. . . .  let them know that you're having 
tun . . .  then relax thoroughly!
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mHpmt adi iim m y  
or Ua unttKwta
oo DM iM . • t l  «fe> attod. 
akag wtW t o  Matoy tfew^ 
trcMu iawiiafeyii. W mmgma.
The BIG APPLE
u o fitf,
E**y wwpfe: fato* *tarikl. 
O ttdM  w u to ; GitW  m m di. 
U m t lufwr O rofi w m U fl Vai- 
a r ito  »«wriiJI. Mr. t a i  I I I *  
R«y m dfela to |*y -
t f e  BMi am f « to to i l» Iwiiqp
m m  tm  ftiM tuglz i*m g* m il to  
fewtoat b m itt  fe a iBaaiiii-wB 
mgrni of t t  auka pm hm t. tap  
Jamfm*. wfvm toar nita. hit 
ip ta li yp fe l i  aad M mtka
f©-t t*>?j a t t  tv x m i iiM g *  t e '------------_ _ _ —   ̂ -
Isk t««t a t t  m a t  i mmatmm w « t fe a fo tt  to *
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.©», D u g  CWa,
SwvarU
Tfe Kfafetoi tmmpmsOm* *13 
taka f to a  all day Tfiyjr-iday fe
b m t  of t o  .lu|aatk Tote, coca, 
tacoi-cag at 16 a ni- 
Saici* wsil c’arl <wi ttvm  ta 
f iw ii te t o  Aq'-k'Uf. cu'cl* asi 
c«aa la k-t tceii l4 f&
(%«tc»tattt l» gtt«a to«« 
ar»i a  /■-rtgcd »'<i t o  ta*t t»» cvst 
te t o  to«c 
Tb«i*« ar« Clv« }-um.p rteMteV
Kelowna's Showcase of Fashions
SPEaACUlAR PYRAMID SHOW HIGHLIGHT
I A tf«»l Rt.a*» {•6:<tla •'ick Wcrrjr hctd lur w ttt*  I*
Krksw-jaa kw t o  catr*-
ta 'i» .m re !  te  c i i i t s - f f  to  t o  » * -  
•  '.iii Hegat'.a T'. f A qa  BAt 
0»ti. IB aA.l.*.K>a jwftK".!;-.*!' 
Mg ta to  rfiitc itj i, f  ;*}’•;£»■ 
tag, t rut  ai.rt i-akxn
rar'W, al*o m to f bi«ir»
c« mhat »<»au It takea gt«- 
o to  »atU a t t  »'.»eaiA» to !**»• 
(arm t£r« pyramid, fek© Ulu*. 
u » t t  by ‘ te-sp Itfi te 
FYisro* Tritr:.! and iRaa*
N u S ftiU s  a».s W fs to
fig it' 'X,ia Wc<t, l,« j WeMer 
arid Barr.# Biarl. Tfe fttl*  
aiart out rkttaf a atagfe ak.t.
tfe m«e aqwal ffeva aad tfe- 
ful» t*ut to if  t im  toot oa tfe 
rmM't {AlgA. h'irk ofT tfetr amm 
• k.t, a t i t t  ca t o  mcfi'a tMife, 
lira  »is m  to-if ifeokScra a tt  
ffoss tferr itaad Oa« te 
tfe giyit rarrSaa tfe f ,* |  ut 
fef UaW uBUi to y  l i t  fe-l- 
a.acwd LXuUtg tail ytar'a tw- 
gatta Y'tm em  tarrtcd t o  flag
Renowned Experts Appearing 
In Clown Diving Numbers
•y  TK TK l M l'NOt 
Dally Cefertrr Oty
jLier te tfe AU-A.'i£rrtca® divte-g 
[team.
_  J . • ,w*i H«i M'jjin from Tesai wiU al-
divteg I* t«a te t^ ,« e « u ib u fe to to to a a x ta g m ., 
igbligbli te aay water ifew aad j , . . . ,
t o  \ m  Kekvwna Rfgatta ^
fe  BO firrpUncl
tamocif t o  a-jctunca at wall.
I Tfe fart to t#  m#a ar# «a- 
[{•efUKiiodi thifr,pk» tlivrrt 
j mafei t o  oc«fn#d,y atpoct th.at 
jfnufli frrater. fiotoEg it {wr- 
I h,ap» mar# imt»nrl*.ot to t o  
jromtctv ftfld than Um.log and 





B fom  t'mmtm •« • M l 





Youngifari. mor# than anvfi®#. 
g#t to  r titc it  thrill (rxwn to  
clowtii’ aniict Juit t o  ilghl te 
tfem cltmhiug t o  towtr htingt 
lortlj burfta of gay and feart- 
warming laughter from t o  
young folk, and from many 
adults loo, though tom# of ui 
try to iuppm t thtt Impuli#.
• I ’FTOOM 
Thta typ# te light anUrtaln- 
m#nt alwaya *##m» to hoUl a
Circus Visit 
Near Fataltl arofkTi tramriolitv# chamr’icci,' at well at being tfe diving! 
champ te Scyjlh Africa |
Rounding out t o  thr##wvme 
wUJ b# old Kabwna favontCj 






r t i*  i-pcctal dtdrary ts 
•  vailthi# aig.htly fe  
Iwwca f 00 . and 1:1k 
p m ecdy.
IN VERNON




Ycxu*D fiod t o  fto iit ta faalliooa 
at Ucatiser'i
la .  .  .
•  COATS •  SUITS 
•  DRrSSrS •  ACXTSSORITS
Plcavc call la aad Iw i around durm,| )w r  «ay 
at the R cfitta.
tiw most bowtifui 
air fruit marftet 
bt British C oiun^
WELCOMES YOU 
TO KELOWNA
Faay dart it . , . chat'i t o  
paaiwafd Im  easy tuO'difiM 
dmmg tfe Rtfaiia . . . agtd
raunf., lao' W t have •  
tprv'ial wlrteicsn af fruit, 
{sfoduv't a t t  |ivw.:«t'kr» tkat 
ii# leared to toTtxttm liv'us|, 
t>iTf ia to d i)!
•  EAT H IJ i r
•  EAT AT HOME.
•  FAT AT THE 




ls tS H ie A
377 BEJINARD AVE,
'i
Arbor, hUchlgaa aad it raird 
a* t o  fe lt acrobatic diver tn 
th# wcwld today. He ii also a 
ilandout per format cm the 
trampolUs# a* hli past nrgatia 
p«rformatK#a t#*tlfir. In hi* pea- 
vteui appearance* h#re h# ha* 
always feeti hllarlou* In
crowd'a attention and what more comedy d iv ing  antic*
than to  rlgormortia-poa# of •  
wat#r buffoon as ha plumctta 
downward.
Thlf y#ar‘a R#gatta divlag 
itars promt*# a whol# a#w 
comedy routlna. Dr, G«org# 
Athana, h«ad of t o  dlvtng com* 
mittea guaranteaa sotnethlng 
new and different tn comedy re­
lief. Threa of tha world'* top 
dlrara will combina their exper­
ience to provkla laughter to 
young and old.
THE CAST
Heading tha trio will ba Chuck 
Bate*, contidarad tha world'* 
fOremoit aquatic clown. He la 
now diving coach at Harward
Although naw routine* ar# 
forthcoming, one aort te tsopaa 
a Uttla bit te to  old comedy 
will ba carried over.
Probably most of u* navar gal 
tired of tha aany antics even tf 
w# did se# to m  last year and 
to  year fefor#. Som# of them 
ara Uka t o  old standard armga, 
you Jiut never tlraa te to m  In 
modarata dosage,
■xcn m nE N T
Who will dispute tha double 
barralad humor te two clowns In 
naar perfect unison Uaving tha 
tower heading for th# obvious 
felly-flop or three of them pull­
ing nut all to  stop*. Exdte-
Unlverslty. President Kennedy's ment seems to mn rampant, not ___
alma mater, and 1* also a mem- only among the performers but eage
ran#
'The girl I* In danf#r te k»- 
Ing her hand after ife  pettad 
a twar Frktay and to  animal 
grsblicd her arm,
I>r Elliot Harris aald: "W# 
won't know until w# take off 
hi*! the bawlsgei at the end te the 
I critical time period te <1 te T! 
hours,"
Th# child’s m otor. Mrs. Iv"v 
8e#ly, tried to puU th# child 
free. Sieve Pelter ran to th#i 
cage armed with a piece te. 
pipe. H# struck tha tiear re-| 
p«at#dly until It let go of the 
child’s arm.
Dr. Harris labored for four 
hours putting the tom fle.*h to­
gether with more to n  300 
stitches,
Lyn’a Index finger sras ripped 
off. tendons te aU the fingers 
torn asray and muscles and 
veins in the wrist and forearm 
were chewed through, the doc- 
tor said.
Her mother said Lyn ducked 
under a sawhorse aiid put her 
hand into the Himalayan bear's
The Management and Staff at
Pioneer Meat Packers Ltd.
SINCERELY HOPE YOU ENJOYED YOUR VISIT TO KELOWNA, 
AND THAT THE KELOWNA REGATTA DELIGHTS YOU 
AS IT HAS Th o u s a n d s  O F OTHERS.
PliNietr Meal Pnckeif Ltd.. . .  pnictMotii of Quality PionMr Meat Ptoducfi 




For Your Regatta Trip?





A IMnner For Four
•  COLD MEATS
•  WIENERS
•  BAOm M i EGGS
•  FRYING
•  Ctetf Wbal# 
BAIBBCUKD 1 a P
C nC K EH t . . .
•  TV D IN N U i
•  FROZEN F O m
•  ROT C H IU
SALAD COURSE
A aalad is easy to prepare and wc have 
all the fresh ingredicott for you!
•  Potato Solod •  Cokalaw •  Cottage ChccM
o n d iT o o ia to ca  •  Onions o Peppers o Celery






DON'T WORRY ABOUT 
MONEY. . .  USE YOUR 
AU PURPOSE CHARGE ACCOUNT
If you forgot anything for your trip and you 
have un ull purptnc charge account with any 
Simpsons-Scars store in Canada, you need not
worry about money. Just come in and pich up
your All
Purpose Charge Account nnd we will <
what you need, put tho cost on iro ll 
tranafer





Bakad on tha c q .  
pramisas .......  only^YC
F m li Baked Cnuty
BUNS
Baked on the OA|, 
premlsas. deean endyOVb
DAIRY BAR
•  Thick Milk Shakes
•  Piuit Stindaea
•  Buckeye Root Beer
•  Soft Ico Cream
FRUIT GALORE
Beady to Bal 
Beady to 8Up
•  Aprleota •  Plums
•  Paachei •  Cherriea
•  Watermelons
•  Cantaloupe •  Oranges 
V •  Ptoeappiaa
By toe r  eaad • By llw  Ten
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
‘‘We Ouarantto What We SeU**
Stop m the Blgpi ni tia . # #
Corner Bernard Ava. and^Bcrtram St. Phona 7«2-3S05
k)
llfthwfty 97 Acfoaa ffom Shopi Capri
WELCOME REGATTA VISITORS
is where your money
I ,  I .  W tlK W I
ECK OUR 6 PAGE FLYER, IT'S LOADED WITH 





Jik I. Lzs vliJf lo <io #3
ic m  Im S d u p p m i u  Supet-S'ai* S\« pa i'a iA m
i tK  t i f e r t  !vKvI» U  itwC k * © * * !  lT»Sf
to Ia.L.£'JfvKA'-d m 
^a4fvv,ank\l I') » h u 0
p ttiiR I feltJL
GRADE A FRESH WHOLE
FRYING CHICKEN
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BIG HOME-OWNED DOWNTOWN FOOD STORE-LOTS OF PARKING UPER
■tf I f









Canada's Apple Capital r ;
R. r .  PARKI-NMIN, Mji) «
N''f ̂
4 ...and the home of
1 1 Canada's Greatest 
Water Show"...
Our wish, on behalf of the Citizens of Kelowna, is that you 
enjoy the Regatta and take home fond memories of our City. 
We are proud of our area and invite you to return again
soon . . .
FOR INFORMATION ON RESIDENTIAL, BUSINESS 
OR INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES, WRITE:
CITY OF KELOWNA
CITY HALL -  KELOWNA, B.C.
OR INQUIRE IN PERSON AT THE 
VISITORS' and CONVENTION BUREAU
Located In the Kelowna and District Chamber ol Commerce Office 
at the West End of Okanagan Lake Bridge. Phone 762-2194.
A. J. TREADGOLD 
Alderman
C. M . LIP8ETT 
Alderman
( :
E . R. WINTER 
Alderman





J. W. BEDFORD 
Alderman
J1M,y H .  U H aitvvd Or* i i i *  « f ftim tm  ikam  w **  « k c l« i tiM  ta w i I'e&t
«d tt th t  p r o t te i  wlk^bMr m  
B samv*tMm vw f»» l to oKtauit ^  Rcg*’̂  
vommrntm n « *tfia f to* w *r ymt-f. tJ i»  O * iM i'
l l i i :  it**"*’ ferSOi-J HlJJieiifeUsd to f*.'*-: UiK’?' deCfiiil:<l U iil
a.ii>‘ »4«:«sl u i Aii '̂uS't, iiMI- tti* Tte*> iXta-
l iM  «  pAuds'Uxia <»'to «i«w£-toa|»i»l»i d  i'W'»'Si»4. m *i.'
*t a «»t «| li.toi., U cotod sauuMiai*. ojiiiai.
v«s rn ifh m t to k«w « •  w  
OAUtr- V«> Hto)'’ m .  
tC>amtoiiwi< t e  iC l 
IK U iirfA  Hiift«MI¥
SPARKUMG FUGPAST OPENS POOL EVENTS
1 W  U « n >  lu » t, >U dak
C f«M  »*dt» d  to*
Opjfiu§t» iAid
« it l i  iJteii'
|«4'« <kl1 to r'4k?S Ckiry 
M iS i, D I  a a •  Ma-eltrfcii*. 
StUkt (i«i« aid M.’JI kti&ri 
ikMl to*4f itoit k m  to*
Kelowna Regatta 
History Colorful
F \s d  a tfcn-d iji m  -iM I r » «  t
I'ti*!* iftiii.* ».»i&t ■,».«■* itoi 
mvi% tofv»» i t  I'iif ®i«»3
rjt«-a5Si a a* a^Mad t»ŷ  
as i<̂ UK.<iar tto#*
â i
l i 4 j«  U'ja? r» f« i
*«tJ to* u.-*/ a S*>o-<Ujii
*,t* ..a 5 •.?:«**! \ij-  f «  C » » t,
a vik«> t.■.»>,? »A i f!i»* 
<ii«i Vj J-A ii't toe jlfi-JiatAikl 
i£.| fU r_i ■'■
— iiir  ' I I II iiiiiimraiii
Ttoi,| tokriSy rnmMsAsu** to*'.- 
k«4  m 4  ra jw tf ctt '
iMtaa'i l*w «.aaatA l il«4»R* 
TW ttto s*«a*c.* to
a^aai. si 1*4 *-iirS'«ato. asy d  tu
ttoiiiaj • raW' diXEOMted tot
r*4* iu  liart is 1**- S>3 t-e* 
ftsaafd » * i  to* {utsfTast toe 
K.»k'*'fc* Ciatrftof to as »i.tofifc4
B t-iJ'tSiHl.
!*aU iiS 4  a tto i
T iI i l. iiii i i ‘T«iii i . i iiiiiltoriii«iiiwrt''-»
ifeW ;
WJLBTtMC
Tke a a rto w k  « b ta v y  toM. I t  
Las be ta  la d  toa t iiwci* nrnx. 
l'<et ca j-iU  h-csai K e toaa* aese 
a i toe i r u i id  La-ces toaa m  ae> 
c-to«:r to*» a IS V s m m d *. IXat ia f f f  
iy  to> ia c l v l  t ’luasirs'UJiU, toe 
itveitod to a ooeaiay ai- 
♦iJT ia  i l l5 -  A t toe ««1 d  faos- 
UJ-toes to t ta s x js jf  t * i *  was^ 
j  es .aiicd..
Tea sto«ee«ai£4 years » *v«  aa; 
u*3»v«laei d  a L i t  was Sa cooie: 
aM  t y  iltoJ liar du'ecb.es saw' 
u»e ^laxniiiaad Lad to be ea*' 
lecided, A esveassca was
a d itjd  at i  « ’Si d  It.tSW.
Tbe ito e r  a iiE uersary  was 
tr .s ia td  la iW l.  im,pso%«meiiU 
wvie uiade to toe Latoiasase at a 
cvst d  II ,W - This y**J alaa 
inajked to* tira t *pt**«iui-ca d  
K. ¥. Faj"»iii*ao to* toa*c-
to l i to -
L V T L K tirr f l A O i  
A t tLU l U f *  tLer« 'titim  ai^aa 
tLa t soreeto iiii was w toc#- 
. M ea-beisLp La4 decxeased. La* 
i uxest La i l la i* t id  aod a cu v tiy  
; t i d  to o fte d . A  g im ip  wa* de-, 
uxm iaed  tLa t sometoins t ia x iid !
; ter tk«.e q to i i iy .  i
i LV to itiis t,.2n« daa'Oes were; 
v te ii titxy ta»t ta  l»iJ
iU was a«ided to isiak* toem *
' wre.ayj" alt air.
T'w-a yeirs latex w ar d cA e  oe;l,
' si.-i uiLj i«sed a t-xc iiem  to  toe 
A'^„auy iiu u ia x  to iLai wtotS 
i i , id  to le laced years latex ax 
J m y  ATWx c«ftsiirx*.bii« deba'te 
(diieckiXS le i!  to d e - a i  toe cao- 
t j i u t y  i l  toe w ater tL-jws 
wc-uii U  B l i t a l  isiistaLe. Tbe 
s tx is i H ttk tt tevex be jpatLed 
•up »4sa.
L ittle  ( L i  toey xealue toey 
L x n i a |« ito * a r c t  Udy to setLa i a piccexUnt ftw toe
te x t tbe H e ia tta  atiX L^-iWl W »•;
U i  s i« t s  iM i:VAM P O f lC i i n V K
A£Kt tise K ekm si* A tx „a !ii As-. _iyj f*txa».si(llaaxy g'CGefa! 
s^MsSi.ei L.td.. was W rit A A ' t a . r c a l l e d  fe*f Jidse 1. 
cJ a.'*y s l i i ie x  sa'.-ed a ! f L i  tu Le iX  *  X riA tft X
toe t l  toe cv-i-.-, wltorls was
M A J I.I1 I0 O T  uM A A P S T A ’tU  v,=.ta:.at.j| IIS-.Kb "*>.e to ta s e s tiia t*  toe
& „ !  t!c«B *  tisy  a i’s.es to e ' i  i ' l  toe ceg.t£i:i.at.,ia o-L'A.i;.„»Ur,
g ie a l c<aA gtvw s t „t-sc i'it«d  aJDi'S axi t i ie i*  i Yhe cieiixtutte* iifopoaed tLa t
F a rt c l  to * CFH w b a f! toe.a at .|etoe rax.-.ass e .. li s - l f iC ie t t . ^ e  difxetca'at* t l  toe Lrsuied
to * tt*i< c l l ie r f iA M  A s e t-e , was s-taie* to e c a ll#  toe l» .ilL to4 <-l; f-oirs.p*ay be re iii ic td  to  tLxwe.
t y  aa a w iL s i as.j ts e d .to *  l i r s t  stxi.ct.-te t.a toe l- jxe - jto  tW le d  by toe akareltoid- 
a i B fia & is ta a d . ■»!».«* d  c ity  T t is  lex^aeity m  Bddit l oa . ta
T L * j.«c4ram C'-r.s-sted C'i i ^ i t r  k a s e . v.scxy c«xxii-4 d  f u *  b * '« J ^ « a
tojee a*to£.g race*. k~J 
a a i toJ-** |.wto-iri.to4 !**>
<i«f£t{j«Utii*ai aXkl
liie sacmg, eaict'tamt»c&t 
daactog,. pwLliciiy, axal c ii-s i- 
b<^sL.(|i.
ILxa was toe start d  iLe ea- 
texiaiv* c a g a iit ia tw ii itc i* ise d  
today.
IXiiTRit toe dei.aessicai yeais 
iLe Aquauc ta d  i t *  tic'c.tacs U  
ccajrse. Ih-S use regattas prv- 
gresaed and were g e iitra iiy  scc- 
ces»l'«i. I t  was at tiLis tmie toe 
coitside atboiticia bcgaa to tw 
di'iwa to txse Ketowxa Regatta 
; Bad swuiuiiexs bvitts coasiai 
J pcOits at»d tLe U S.. b e g ia  to 
! * p t« a r .
LAUllii‘ AnULUIlY
ia l iM  B ladies' I'jiiliaxy was 
Isxmed tor ILe pxu'itary i:-wjpt<*e 
d  bxtogtog to-e tacxitaa s ivc-cL 
to cid» acu.’.tie* aisd ito-
BklLtoii. TLu wgaiiuauao bar 
beea a txeoieisd^s urwex cl 
sueagto ta tLe aasMCta'aoft aiai 
Lis beta ress.aniitoie lux B.vucl 
cl tL« fuxtus-Liagf m iLe kntoge 
daacw Laii, bxM iLe bata bo-a* 
la Lattex years it Las taaea 
over tLe coxtirietjtors’ btoetiag 
acsd a dctaea ctLex rbores a 
Regttta lu iie  
la IHr) tLe dixectoi*. L ie tLeix 
prtdeces-scx's to IS ll.  were faced
r
Are You Visiting Ketowm
during
Regatta
D fo p  in and %e* o m  
tUn Btwi Sitoveak
Sa|.§csiicM»
irotn the O rieiiL
•  L A C Q l l 'R  W A R E  •  O l l N A
•  O R N A M E M S  •  F IG U R IN E S
•  S O U V E N IR S  O F  K E L O W N A
K. Iwashita Co.
2S1 L c ^  A * f  .
Si
tm * .  Tt.'wed at ktgii s|.-secl. toe 
ptgr-fkBg fcl l.S<* flags l«a rasllj 
Iw  Leaxd la  toe L.ata
»B.iex w-eBi* a lileiacaet, Um-s*
t'icc-'i.le axe esperts 
Vas f..,—...w U.e I toes 
Hs'fci i'Lkxto*
Hid toey
~  »Lj ;c
A yewr latex tLe i'xv \ i«xialiw4 afber * i-'to.
: tag 4x»a a iiaeciii 
:« * » itb x 4  d  H- i.>ito 
iA. Avis, G. H Facter. I t to
ina-b..a! races. Cc'.m*sdy was tLxvw'-a ; 
rueet- ‘ IS by txie jot»toax ' gieBS'e i«cle ”
iJ litle * ’
I ... ...... t .  ■ FL-1M.1N l A t  B O ilY
Ai'cvx.d ItAa u » *s decided to ]
t k i l * n .  J.. Vto'Bi,. A L. Me.*- 
gets. M. M  Ciaw'toid, J Rcwes. 
r .  A  tayfce,. I'.. L vv-toe»fce= 
iJBid It. Itasd iiiaa  toe
w *y tow to# s la it  c l Kei...*»s.a s 
fcxaisal mioEJSiitf evec.t
Bd-
li stiii used today under kase. 
f.fcrtn toe City. div ordssary a c tlv * m em bers,i
Gwrgt C. ikii.e. tLea tcLtof jwbo did Kt! Lav* il«k.
( i  toe C ou i.e r. wbo L is t  (XiS- The 5.«^*>*b1 w b i rew d liyJ ie * j
. . .  and while you're at the REGATTA, 
enjoy lots of these delicious, nutritious
0k DAIRY PRODUCTS




is Steadily growing and 
becoming more beautiful!
REGATTA
is growing larger and more 
exciting each year! ?
It is our pleasure to work 
with local contractors to make
THE HOME OF THE REGATTA
the most beautiful city in
BRITISH COLUMBIA
We are pleased to join these 
contractors to wish you 









Braemar Conitructlon Co. 
Ray Bradford 
Ken Chuto
Cridlnnd ConRlrucUon Ltd. 
Dnvla & Taylor 
Con!.tructl(in Co.
Doro Construction Co. Ltd. 
Doulllard Conalructlon Ltd. 
llcnry Enni
J. H. Enns 
Farris & SImkins 
llcnry FricsBn 







K. Inihtorn & Son 
Gordon P. Johnson 
Kel-Vnl Construction Co. 
KIrschner 8t LIngl. Ltd, 
C. W. Knowles
Lang Construction Co. Ltd. 





Schellcnberg & Decker 









Available At Your Favourite Food Store
ALSO DISTRIBUTED BY:
ROTH DAIRY PRODUaS LTD.
TI36 RicMsr St. Phone 762-2150
KELOWNA READY-MIX 
CONCRETE LTD.
“Kclowna’a Fotindation Wise Firm*’
1 1 3 1  [;||ig jt;t. Phono 762*2211
:#  ! * .
SEE IF YOU 1 CAN
PICK THE WINNER
Just for fun, test your skill is a l«auty Jud^l Ton*^ht, ono of tktse diirm lr^ and bautiful 
Kobwna and Distrkt girls will bo chosen to reign as the 1963 Udy-of<tb4ake. See if you can 
pkk the winner! Robert H. Wilson Realty Umited wekomes you to the faiTKHfs Kelowna Regatta 
and this is his way of saying have fun ami ^TICK THE W IH H ir'.
DIVER, HILLS, SAILBOAT
The Alh*c* DjmeI  To*rr i t  
P o o l 14 live paiia t 
t i  tu o ih  o f 11* ic t is jH  i !  th e  
ixinufet Ke-km'tii HfgtlU. Miie 
I i r o « .  oae  (.4 l i *  \ r t » i u i e  
B ro w  f i t n i l y  o f  K e k /B 'B i,  i *  
ciufdH by tb* U«u>gfijLer bj 
h« a cjtte-iXMl-i'hiif
from the tea ir.elef bcsiid. The 
lulk uo ibe up(*>4Jie fwe of the 
idfce mad the «auu>at
iCkl l£> the ec’eae txiirs.e of the 
hei! divert in the v» lit
in eihitjitiiiti * i  She 
S’ sh mrmuil Regtss* t*|Udiiaf 
July 31, < hxif liiy  ej i'lk.iU'it
REGATTA HISTORY COLORFUL . .
(CwirfiMMl rvtMK Paic TC tw tnm ay  » s i (xsnnJeSely div ,
K,!lve<i, For >etfs It h«l hinlly 
f-Juthed *1th i  pitrioUc rn- tutifXMitd is such irttl U was 
thu»U»Rt, they idopled »n itu* ccmtidctcd idvisibSe i.j change j 
tudoecti Dowhere elte la the ,  tocieSy mcorpor tied under j 
couftiry. the s-ijcietics’ act. The co-atent
They decided that i l l  Sifofil* jhe rharrbolders »as teidily 
m»de by the UegittJ stoukl go't^ttained.
into the »«r effort. For a fe* Ji was aUo during the 30'»,
j e i f i  profit* were given a* a ll-.e dites uf the Hegatti'
straight gift to the federal chingtsi to near the rec--
treatury for war t>urpc>sc.». For week of August. Rrci.irdsi
•  couple of >e iri they went U) sbuwed okl nian weather wat 
»l>cclfic war charilie*. In all. invifiably hi a gtiod frante «if 
over 119,000 w ii dutributed. mind i t  lhi» Ursie of ?rar. In, 
Darttg ihi* year. Uw, the 1*^  instance—IW -h a s  it
l<ohrr, of naming the IlegatU famed cvntiniKHiily during Ute 
each^jifir waa idopled. iod the thorn.
rventa Ifl th« ‘early fortiei" jn ias5 the Itcgstta was e»- 
carried »uch name* a*_ "Vic- i,tided in three day*. In 13S9 fur 
tory," "On To Victory. " ^he fust time the Uegatta ran
into five  da.vi. D uring the I W *  ,^
B IG  T I M I ,  , . , m a jo r  re rK iv a l i im *  v»cre tn.vdc f '
It wa» during thiS i«crk*l that .jquatic plan', iricludlng
I f '!  ̂'“S w
>■:
Sheens Ferworn, 18 — Mil* Ktwaniv Maufcen Ouck, 16 — Miw Liont Club Janet Oatkf, 16 — Mivi Canadian Legion






the Kelowna Regatta moved 
Into the "big time," More and 
more outside fwim nm i * in *a f  underneath
ed. U S. ‘ tars found Kewvina an 
ideal si*d Coast iwlmmer* 
came in increasing number*. ADDITIONS 
Eavtrm Canada began to i ‘S> in I95g an addition wai made 
•  tlmtioo to the little upitail u> the tea room, and the i>orUi«
Dorn the west. 'of the dinmg room overkxAlng
To acconirniKlate the logh cab-, the water wav reinove<l to make 
bre rompelitHm. the iv«4 was fi-T rruvre »eal.«. 
enlarged from 25 yard* t*> the The Regatta has grown 
regjlatkm 50 yard*, and the rilv- through the yrar* from a small 
Ing lower made "vtarulard.",fity effort into a spectacular 
Kelowna Aquatic tlowly moved f^jturtng the api>earance of such f  ,* 
Into jmitkm a* "largest annual HoUywtysl start a* Guy Mitchell S #  
aquatic water slwiw in Canada,": ho sang during two evening p'
Up to 1919 the Regatta had j>erformances last jcar.
Ireen run by the Aquatic dirrc- ■|‘hi« year the j logram will | |  
torate. TTila year a change wai h\e up to It* past hisUiry 
made and the eaecuUve wa», 
split into two group*—one to' 
function a* AquaUc commitlet! 
while R. F. Pflrkinifon wa» nam-| 
ed head of the Regatta group.
INCOIPOBATION
AroumI 19H. imothcr
Many Fish Found! 
In Okanagan
()k .tn u g .iii lu ik c , v v i'l l -s t ix k ii l , 
change vsax ni.ide *JL with trout «nd kokiime. wctgh-ii
i.vtion. The hmitr-d . poun.lv has yielded'
Patricia BiKkland, 17 —  Mivt Rotary
to.,,.







I Rut tiu' regatt.'i-fnmini* hike 
t mu*t be wcocd and won. ft fs 
' n mwxty bvxly of water, the fi*h 
arc there, but oftentlmc* the 
utmost In fishing guile h re­
quired to lure them.
' t)n other occasions, partlcu-
Italian ‘ morning hour*
nnd at sun-down, your line will 
".sing" with u strike iK'fore you 
are minute* underway.
Since the construction of the
A "ReBattn" is an 
gondola race.
Originally, it applied to Yen 
atian gondola races.
English I„ake bridge,
worle.* not at all from that useri , , ,  ,, , , ,, . ,
bv the giKxl iK-ople of Venice to ,“ *‘‘ "K•wi 1 • 1 north of the stnicture seems to
this ( ay. 1̂ , jHipular. It is not
HoweVI 1. 0  J  unusual for the more exiierl-Atlnntlc. the word now I* a|>- . „ , , , , .
iilied to any InuKirtunl "or show . 1 , * i .t,




1'tolllng seeem.s to yield the 
most fi.sh with spinner nnd 
wfornis being the most iiopular 
lure nt this time of the year.
MOSQI'ITO CONTROL
Kelownn Is undersUxid to be
a numlHir of yncht*. or boats, 
contend for prlre.i."
A look nt the dictionary re- 
vrnled something elsi* to the 
Dally Courier staff.
ROWING 
Rowing clubs con relate them- 
aelvci directly to nil things Ice- .
Inndle nnd Sw«*dlih. through the Cnnnda to adopt
term "sculling" ” complete mosquito control pnr-
The world ••scull" Is from the «'""»• , «6'.'idenls in outlying 
Icelandic world "skrl" ivhieh "•“‘nnj nl.vo eonliibute to the fund 
mcan.s u Imll.iw ; er fr.nn the
Swedish world "skoU" n l . s o ' " ' • “ “ •X™,  ....................... ....
helped give birth to scull. Skol
menus "u bowl bnse, one of the SPECIAL APPK.ARANCK 
scales of Imlunce." Tho nine I.ady-of-the-I,nko can-
SWI9LMING didntun made n sticcinl pre-Re-




nt the Aquacade* on Tuesday, 
July 16, during the regular even 
ing event* at the Aquatic.
iJ iR afB T  M ILL
Tire S. M. Simpson Co. in Kel 
straight, i* cupiM'd nnd'nwna o{>eratca tho largeai saw.
ehronl.’.(Hl swimming, a major 
cwnt at the Kelowna Reguttn,
Is used to define awimmlng with 
' only the hand* moving. The 
Hhand* of the swimmer, held at 
arms length with tho eUCMtwa kept 
quite
t̂inrvugl]! « figure of eight movv l̂ mill iit tho Intoilor of Urltish 
meni «>f tire hnnds. the IhhI.v is Colunrblu nnd also tiro largt'sl 
|)roiH.'lled either lorwnnt or plywiKnl plant outrfldc the eonfltol 
biU'Kwnrd. areas
Sculling l.v used In mnny syn- 
eluvmleed vwlmiiring figures IIE.%IIQl'ARTERR i
and thove who cirter this most Kelowna i.s the headquarters 
graeefuUiHnl jjKitd many hour* for tho Ukanagan Regional i 
•culling UP and dowhUro pool. iMbrary* '
Karen 'Ihoinpson, 17 — ,Miss Gyro Club I raiiccs Turk, 18 Miss Kinsmen Chib Carol Would, 16 — Mist Rutland C. of C.
IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR OKANAGAN VALLEY PROPERTY . . .  WIN WITH
D O D C D T  I J  imVb̂  13c I  nI
543 iii;rn a r i>  a v k n c i: WILSON i M N t I






•H# ixsK* l«i tc-
£ GEi£)i«' mi«ad htax* wimbw. «<>
By idJLliil GALE k4v«£.uovi 
E « i*« 4 a  v i* i tu f»  fivxa i 
town., eApccuIty ttew# &«*d- 
lag iiarUi an bbgavay Vf, mjEtn,
^  »tof) ««d vmt Adv«cyr,?«**'S^ to *««««•.
^  _ . ,  * -i. r» ■ ♦ !  V' ■ I '. r  !■-'f'-aa. .»'».■'if
Bay H itm n  « hixwioiu «p« »■ 
c a u d  ia  iiia ijk t id  ti># c m t  r ^ i '  
g#d . y # t  m tiid ry  tiW!
€ * a ’ i  p to 1 yo%ir i i a *  o u t o f  tiMt 
w#u-x a fiilt €ie to* e-iid
of It,
OsifcUfaji K&« k>, uZfvx.
Wily l i  ir«aa,to4 ago. 
iiai' u to* ,
ck!.ki id Alwtcai aad CariiUi j - "v 
iwa G»dea4U.-cs. • coiifi* j
s#iivis«*d vasiuy *£ix>44 CaaafiL*!*', 
tor a i u u t i *  k x i i M  to '» .'•ri
up of U M  oo lU  fi.3fe» of
f ik.ttitantia eaacuf 15 f  nuto*
“S ^ ''s r £ - .t l .. .  ,;•; " t flakjcg t,t*.Ui w ti.a  iv’i a*
HJLNY
Otoer water aporti Btty
uict,jd«:' w-iver 
U>at cruiei, oiw-waier 
aaa, of cc^jJiie,, 
'fti u,ai attxjaJ the 
irvK’Jtt i i i t i f  ofters roiii* t*iCiB-
M,r wm Gaac&4te<n bat aa to  
_ tereat,.
.- : t (an
W i BOAST
•  mMSmAMLE 
RATES
•  SAJFE. OLEAK 
C A M




W  B C
•  •  •
DOITT cliwtci
^ ^ M A a jA a ilL ia a  A M lrawMig ^  
eruwdd raids 
difflfig 
R figitti * • •
ratoer go 
HUiat
mg a rexart, however. ...irniUad to*
b^'dt^oi a totfererit leatoer, u lo l ’f
ca* m m . toere *at eo %ier«
roid to toe UXM — it i  m er«^r« i.so
LVti .to r ^ t o a t  a towut ^
ixavei, St«to#y. Mr vx« c i a . i * ^ ^ ,  ^
daaitedt was dettrmtoad ao« to ^  ^  ^  htggett Umi*X at- 
tpcd to* oatoral b**-aty of to**»^»«»« “  _wM
f-iaca by removtisf traaa. moua* ®* Advesttirfa Bay • 




Hk» *SM M IM> 
cl9 parb M 
of tiaa de«toto«it 
§mm» mm rro*<l«i n«M  days 
H tdtr toa dtoar nfcin»A,gi>»
HOT SA»©S POPUUR MEETING P U G  IN KaOWNA
fiada.
B m r  R04£
H« feitowed to* cciy aiienta-
ta Bm baaJMTwad to
Ofuftofo 8tadl>ara. kxtooe of 
to* majo* amacamt at to* 
Eagasto. TW itakbua a«*u m 
aaratt of I,b0i„ Tba b*a:h It
ctotod lor It* tiadkm *  rtiid r**. bwravi** ^  _ t&i*
metHtmaf* to W*d* tt*X^9 W yt>J get « b it.* Ktoa-toarai awtmmart l»  waa* ^  ^
c>jt a great oittaac# t*fo*« petm-ied at UBtervaii aiocg
toey a i*  over tbitr dapto, Ali {jĵ * *hc4* tar»3 ttreUto
City b**rbet are aai* l-or lEr.? tt»>e* Pttoto>
it'*  toara to asptor*. t l '
ymi Ito*.
£b|g«ti wtotor attoacttoo at
?tb* retan it, of c o m m .  Euemg,
    _   1'bera u  m  q‘-e*ti£* toat fitotr.
iuve' a t * i e ^ ^ ! * ^ -  » « # • . » * g «  »«*b
b;*«ggfflSgaril rood teto fcu »* »*«
jcaoaa a*4 ba »p«ai yctokt tocto-i*^**^' 
itandt cf dcilart to d«'«igo toa.jp ^ o o y ^ Ty 
feBttr* ettabiiiteieet to ootoiagj .
'toat flatiue bad pat toer* wa»: ^  togfel, f\*atti tvtt't’Ty tor-
pnvacy of toea WKU'dUturttod,
I lYt* teaolt 
iexp«ad:bif«





There i* probaUy m  *pcrtto|- Kcsliyoood, w.to nt tesckat*. 
r«c6t la Caoada ttafaia to a far Hiakaig * it i  *c*dto.iry u^a- 
mare tov'eiy toaa that airabr aatravtftjEJtat, ticver 
«f Iba Keknema Eagaiu, ,cx*icrive4 aay tetUiig tricre 
'tm geoarai l*seieB.cy it for' twa«ut'oi tbaa that eSiirh &,*•
it.eeS
'f->
of to* CJty pama d#f»aiV
gtrdeoert
fe*fh toe Aquatic.
« (f Eegttt* activitirt. yv»j |!v*-£ia
Th# park {MW'tiet lawB t«« l- Ua# top of a lowertig ovet'aaiij
t t j  a a 4  i t s r i - i e r t  fc r  to e ' ' roit ttiftoatoei. &e,ttiati cei 
'...kljea't Wft. i»v» l»wo.lf«iCl teel be-
f^atre « iv ua iiviuc* -a a -- ™  J
er-uettr«.*att»*m ttoe.£it.i'.ft?eTY.cfe It a toiir.ii ixv»rt  ̂ hmmmpm ttto to*
« u l* r  fi«e«f bel a « i aewm a  »-**d a U,rg« »tS4cUc vn * ^. t t  rtg&s owt of H ioiyw«tl -,j, „  Vm w*. to
avefe'u* «f tree*
c-v t,i, b-'!rt\* 
of rn fb rt. bx’tbak. t ra t i,  ax-
rer aaS ttoer tjctm.
At tie  t'A.4 i'l Q-eefct%'ty 
'Ave&'o*, }ait r*ofto of U»e tartto«;rw
•tito ttc  fiaM* to ba kwatad ba-'-tore. * ito  a btiia Lt.
biM  fcgb b&*,itl feiwet. twt;i&aa.., baa gJv*A JCtk»e&a‘t Re- 
|Lc.kierBa u quit* dtfferaot.. igatta.
It bat Jta ptrturaaqu* patk 
blu*f A K B
tit
O btK tfta  l^ake.
wiS'tmg 
lie  S
P e d e i t r . t A i  i t r o i l  4?era 
prornrfiacl*. tbrougb a fto# 
ei tree* 
oa toe r i|k t 
On if  *e ie ft of tb*' 
a,ie fji.‘»er U-.tes f.— ,..t BWa.ajrt.evi »»».»»
Call K'ity {.uia tele **.1 ct>- 
, ;1*L8 a wiiie iweeSitog iUw t»i
Rigbl to fr««t of O rw a  Ukt ted »U lu acUviuet- 
aeveial b’undred aquata ‘"’♦t V :'to* m i'U*trull, waier itieri. 
aijba lt rtudway l* prtn'toed taUway tug* wito their fruit
.e. iui' .,i ri  t,i.* ivm of the foiT.r:.ei ,,mai!JE»ef
* ito  lb* tfui'iusis,| lab* ibat bat » * ' be ';i*« it
. ’ c?o£ti« a vut* trsiiiit aCfd a ttoe
■ lau&i:"biE.| i,ite ft»r crivat,* Irut# OIKIXO lOOM 
M trf v i l ’M’ ' toe vititor
tu d  i m  ttretitoc* of c*ref_ky * .7, ,» ,*  *r,i *-*■« ire ju ito f i i i
to* aiat
A * you drtvw a t o ^ f c ^  S to b *a ^
a ’t»ai't»*vru# — oeo*'
*,k*i*u> txii**4 by to* won Gâ  
iS e a itrC tlt to e m te l to *
I.f tw 'r *  totcietied to toatog
W.W , tb -t  i-E jiJut a ad  tuauS tod  re te r l ,laai mu*i ■
u tu u  rt fet tu 't e t  sCi totl 
b a c A  I t  w ito  t i t  o w n
U r m  r a . « .  u ; :u i* .y t  la s d n 'w o  
»rtcb*A . jvnvtu tu iw ie d  patio 
o v e rk x A iig  t i u  i t t ,e  a ad  a ll 
o f c o n ir i iJ £ . ia t i£ «  t ) t -
[Utquif* at tb* CSi*,H5.'lirf ef Coeo- 
Iniert,* IS l-*vla..a Rart,,
laws
iqjairliiiig —  ̂  _______
Tb* aaftual' Bagatta U atagadjj^j p«jr* wfeft* bridge, tt* «n'er» 
ts tb* ctoitr* of a baauUftd, ptrb-'cbanftng mouetaifti ai>d it* clear 
at to* ftm it of aoy city of above
It,' .ire to Canada. j-,n,,| ttvckertei are a 5:i?st
'Them ara few piaret whera.MI I'uirimef kst,g 
* 1. artanal blgbway triad* tu 
» i * tbrougb aa araa wbara j 80®*>
fhera ta mora aatoral baautyl Tba roaa fmrd***, at tb*lr b»tt,t.f<ilj|.e. I* tb# JuUiaa Bowl,
Ibaa tba traatcra approach to?la Jam, atSl add lb*.if color ic ‘»h*f« band roftcan* and otoer 
kcjotraa, |to* eariad acaa*. ;anrarti'3ni ar* featured all
Tbora U aowbara ta tb* Brt-j Evaryn'bara you turn the,r* ts, r,imjr;,f r , Is to* aitrerne aoutA
Ball Cominoowaalth wbar* aicoksr la th* part. Tba cool gieci.  ............. - „. _ . . ,
pQCfcxn bridge, artto a lift »pan,i|Tmaa uadartoot, 1* plu*.h and i t * ' Stadium. ov*rtoot.iag city t>atti m um tm . wito ix...
ate
o»» faealt, 
'tiie i* It a ■b>*.*i,t c»omaiii£iiy 
[iiiLXtig tixim a b'_i>lr*d yard* to 
jth* leE wf tb* privai* unit*, la 
i'tli# rea.r td iliU it  a piayrtwn
5 onrstA X W A o c L m
j la lb* K.tiown* Cbufe.. tb* dty 
I buttotitmes bav* mm at tb*
i c»ut,na.teiag fiwto is Briiub 
: t-k̂ -.k'o.t-'i.a A new buirbng wai
ic,JT-.j,itt»;,y I etwJ'£~ib**i »!
m  I H I
M O D E L  C t E D
_  K«lo«na bat a ar{;*t*l# orga,*-
parking, Immwliatcly to the Mft!■ 1T*’ lht'*far**TfJi"Vii*ba|W5 rverytbiag froenitoattcw to c-Mrfdtoat* and aaalit
it the P*!k f->.i£taia. csmstrurt-;* ^ i..,e‘-f ,* t»','-anl to canat!* act* | i ‘,x-‘n t, the Keiewna Iteoeaumi t s e ' l
.iit u b it a 5-4n* 
„,et b..t <!b-.t;-.-e" 
tv ljea.itit.tatj.-uci
e.,1 m ir.-l tft'i toe bug*
I*-'-'" !pI  to* c«5,?'t q
JIUJLEE BOITL >pn,grara t f  e:.,. -------------
F u n b * r  « .  toamrxt* th * !  adding t«  tba pictuieaqueneti c.-l
to* regtlla aertitg 
Between to* vie»'S«tot and to* 
fisark rfitranc* U toe irr.icr fit.--
in  vi'ete i-  .»  •—  - ____  * * t . i  tec fea ti-’,*'! rtx>‘ .' "
*cocl gfecn ein ete cf tte pari i t  C>tr-nt**«i l» tt*  b*adru*rt,rri and the cib’
,      4.1___   Irtoi »-■‘-a
A dvtPt-ufe B ay re a lly  iA .n e i.
t,i-'»tve* is <'».t.i3,«;:'i a fllv itle i
Mr V'tia CadeRitedt kre't* a f-n-




as- a !*:<-;-*.iel t;;*
■ i'ci is H C
r»ci*t j’-lati* availabi* far to* itm e tjt*e
Eiijoy YoorseK i t
KELOWNA'S GREAT 
WATER SHOW
. . .  tad if yo> ii\t End yota 
•tty m»4t aafltt toioytMi 
Um PiXincay ol » 
frtcioug botiett.
SAY "THANKS" WITH A BIG BOUQUET
You w«a‘t  6-ex* a b*ts«3' way to tapra** your as^praciatiaa 
toat wttt a tttMS'uet of b**wti.fui tkxxm. And yw r totwgW.- 




o"ewrtooha mteh tatmral beauty, wkd* atpata* ao*a crwdil lo toe' oval. 1 ouUVl* dli'playi
YOU'RE PLEASURE-BOUND AT KELOWNA'S 57th REGAnA





. . .  And we know you'll enjoy one of our fine steaks
Our REGAHA ROOM Specialty•  •  •
Stetk nty bo your weakness, but it's our strong point. We'd like you to come out and taste our skill. 
YottH onioy aa deU|ht(ul a tlmo as a memorable occasion deserves. Splendid surroundings are coupled with 
tMteful appointments, and you leave with a silent promise to return again soon. Incidentally, top off your 





Two m^les north of Kelotnm 
on Highway 97
Regatta Room open daily 
eactpt Monday,, 6 to 11 p.m.
. . .  and we hope you 
thoroughly enjoy 
this year's show! . . .




t  CAUMDAR COMPANY UMNID
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
and LITHOGRAPHERS
1447 unis SI. —  K E IX IW N A  - -  Phone T d i-iM U
SnmiT, TE A Q B  DEMONSTRATE MANOEUVOS
Regatta Started 
Swim Notable
m i  Aft ¥)peMi Ttey wilb mkim m vtyom  xm i t e  
mmummi m d  A-twcxt* it wm,'' M n,
mm iu4i>twH I* iCu-«tt tWibitg,
«4 kti'i, K«(«r* uctiiMuI m Vaiif* 
oowvef. u (te ikC. bewaw 
mtka cbkE&iWM. md pv««; ttim. X»pit km  morkmi
« « « . « . . « «  - u  »  “  £ 2 ”2 5 - " l i
VtfWtnB to i'tliteits 'vte WMt
«rtc*
OrvlB iiarvcy, 
oi OA,A^to a4v»w« a  fwuamag . tUvag
Oiwvto.,
U twag cAs»«ii tutO-v -*d-' Ju«" W'eMnuSff, W l
s a « - ’lA isc  a  iioK . mkmm i  * • »  ti«4
lov«^
By S. Rj RARAJI I »at kust
Of TRt ImmrttM BuM ’ tmum a  Vkacvuv'ei «%er« to*
3 « «  K-gG ia *  ter d m r t ' Jcoa ^ « 1  u  aiu-' ^  Um , "S *m i t> m ^
id  giorj *te o  it to nyw r^a u d . bte u  tte ^  Ki»>t4am, M v« ^
B-x im um am i But »f M i.v «w te c l of ta t B t .  ihvaciyaiaod' ^
tte i K*te»ia « tiv«  »* *te 4*1 *&e "■***"* * * '« » «  * »  A*,
a  L  teck - J L t * t J  tte Kte- W -ttetai tu Vgtexju- «te*r tin torr* U' .o, a  u*
VM'ta AqyritiOj vsv, 4u«ii»g ter tii»i* tete'cxtt
•tstot tot ««i'U«*t 4««». ter »*B »*'CiMiui «{i4 tte Bk4i>-
Mrs. Nugxi. m te»» to torwttiterfo Water- CteO- 
to* a  ^ i ^ > i t i m i £ | l  r iA l ' tS
tote* ki te'f fU'it 4vUi.aiit-r sito ,»,.i.' ,,,. , rv .■■'. .  .  , L ... tmiijntiJjiM  b u iu te 'is  a  •
to* Aq-tuc stea *te • * ,  --‘ 'U te  U .  V»>*-v FxLr:
S-j.BJi|,,', * *  o fL i • *  Vty;.cv>««et, 
sl#0 let* Kt#*'Ui*k iiegatls




W l'Js liic»-®rsa4 * c l  .&&S£«i,tii 
u fc iif  t o m  t u t  to l l  »'-ir.£ii.tf %a 
a* J  {-lesiuj* U j*’.s to to* * iU r ,  
tte 15 C Aut5>,'ti«'4«S* Atscvt*- 
ti-.« vfgel l»x! €'»r:!fl| lo 
t-erv* fis ittriy  r - ln  <« Ui« 
h..,<h» •..>;
» *» 4 is
>«sj* t i i ,  us teg iuittiaiuig, ie*-
Wiki.
StoC* tost tote .Hi'a. Ksgii 
tea tecvisi* *  twlttl figar* tu 
t e t o  to *  U u iled  Sifcle* m a  V»r*v 
eiB Caoisos, ixi Ur ii-tog. te»£>g 
S j v l s u t e j ,  *Utul.fi4  U U ta
" fc-.t i  a « v «  k s  |e -t t o i l  i.f I - 
t e i  tever ukta ttea-r isiui.!i.uig 
i r 4-M.r».» g t  t t e  Ai4*«u.» i  » v -» s ia  i  
te uteJ« 1 am Vuia.v." M ji 
Xagei ss.«l.
f« B  S fA lf  i
■'i'W Uik-sfet !',« vji
i'jva..a *»i,lU!l,..ig i »tla.S
«<il k.1 Civ*» i ■-*.'*» a iW*i
I |":i4.t4.t*j *a li-aU Ui l_i '-■ i-vikJ «
tMS mt> jlia-K a 4 .Ui-.vli*! >00 
a* Ci41 test*
glviu Uci S» *ltgw».£'>S
Mrs. k*ge.i tv«iii-tr.|» iuous Mt'-* 
Kitoc>. i i i l  ttoa jUex't *4-
k# tolU'-..Jj-t S-X
TSk'-s ' M .kc-iii
call.* to Asj--at.s to toie't"t tot 
:A i*i.* i t o y u i i . j  U r k t o t t j
tts i gntati tet tUit -svu.!* 'tot
t l  ls*>i
Mis i*.'» to tte
H**i i l  t  SiV.c, tS'otesS s i  to#  to j'
J .• ".i. kiv t-iittS  .:5.',c:r la  to t
wvv #e. r.J j t  t.tjjv * .jjsg rli to t 
’ tj-tl.g * a .,;.e: ?St.; J-s.'Si- 
etjv’tcvl W s .1
tkte iw stole.! Uatoteg tetter 
tte  tsxt«,»..*» UoW'teto# ste is- 
to'Stocia to«'.li te-'te lift#
*1  l is .to *»2 fJli.'lt l * *  VO U~’«  
iiOte'S a Cty, lu  £#># * «e«s 
1* IMS 1 *u« tte CaiJusfitoi ix-uj, 
iiM  iitet I te.tS-4«Kltto!i:t>, J'te.*,*' 
S ite  fcettoi.i# t o i . t i v e  i  <*•» i>iv»'
is  u..t Ai:. {-.t* 
K*n te te te i lesia •  > #r.t ton  
jssr. '■
C'AMI: BOMB
be*' vests la Hvilf- 
J tea X »|*l i«;ter»rd So
KeivSSto esrit *i,t'ui--.ef t--? «a-
s.:t Mr a McKeUer ia st.i *c ting 
to e  A q u s  fU i> to;u» 
lo ISift Ms* Nsgei »*» ftlef-
e ti t t e  d-.lt-vlCftt sh q j t ' t  totr A tj„»  
li!i» l.V"!! !slie s*a tte Jifst KeS- 
tmri* nstu* to te (j1ft-rr4 the 
She h*» fettetieid tvs 
; toif list i r t t f l  jesrs..
■•Kek.»sEs» hsi • Is * . 'I  
teh.ixJ ft':r. It itiskea tuch « cii!-
A Sunny Welcomi
to tho 57th Afinud
1..!#: i k.«i# teelt Sia^X'lSltv.
■ ito  I! k r  »<0 k,Ci.| «i«Ot f -a n
siU'tevj it giv<*. Suiuet.'tse* I
to-’jtei i vcam tuvi. la.Ji >esi «.»-t 
vf s lii'g tl C ...1 X'.ai t.» W 4fV
skat a gvtog lOii'-" iahi Ml*. 
A«ge.i,
’ 'Regitu s v i *  L ii » *  ■}.'■»:'• 
I*'4®:—toe I,it.' «i<to iU Ik-Sj..'v* 
W.te.a ,'vfcv gel s:mSt to.o*u to H., 
t t e  g it La Ui«k.# li.v p u i  t i  Us#
aiUv'"S I t * . * '  * 1# I t s  5-'SW s
•  t.t.if >vv..uS 5*« ! a s „ gi>« SO 
. .vj & fir is." tuiii, g SU5 "»t.u i gvrk 
S .i i  t oi j * .  t oi S u,.! to a-i s e *
a.S»'l *.4it',i.l toSi «wj
W'fcew haul.to.g « i!x»#t trsi'.et 
drive g t g alc'sef r*t# of si.ieeet 
I jt r ie  l»,<*t» g a d  t i e t o a e f sSi.e 
s e iih l ta g nxiv'f-.g cat. gf.d 
locger distgatej ate rt-
Quued.
In tu m k f ton irn . albm" e»- 
tra nxMTi fer the tigi!.rf You, frfefire. The ctt.v h*i given mr 
afsiHo.ld algo take thi* stt'.a rorv ,  ehanre to do shat I wgnted 
itderalkw shen v̂ uiar.g out to,t,> i (eel indebted." said Alri 
pg ji and *hrn teturning lo the Nagel.
prvtper lute after [igsmig, j jt^an Nagel recehed her edu- 
Jiharp turns should be taken a t ' cation in KeUvgna. "U  is defsn- 
skfxer than norniij »j.>eedi. «>-, t'-cl.v m.v home toso, and a!- 
twctallj ta  rwigh rwadv as xhe must a ill be. My return to the 
trailer rr.av tend to broadside. I cit.v l i  the highlight of m.v year.
Make ce rtaw  th e tra ilr r  hitch*  ̂ *  »timm er
Is lig h t. In  accordance w ith  
the B C. M otor Vehicle Act. the
car *frani(p**i^ ntd*tn*^tte Instructing advantages
«  alonT which Kelowna lacks ."
A rvK̂ In /kW ..  j I^H30TB«\IJL STAR
t e t ™  Th! f i r  and .vouthful olreclor maiTlcd
^  Kiuo? All * , football star Baz Nagel in 1959.
a .•<) obligators. Allow enough Nagel played profes.sionallv 
.slack to permit the trailer to p^^y^
U »V fto vt 
i.?j..U.g lk.ct.'.5 ;l U # I j  i'f*
IS •*4*.oS toss,»-gts »»'.* vf .{*4..:.i’ 
'. it *  i f  i  ugto. tte g.'u .i
*11 ,SV®.!' 'iV 'teud. I  CU'teJ 
U«:!i ilU iZ lim  to U.K.! 
vu» tte =f-4..«Ui«r- Tte,- »fv
1', a4 U - t e c  U tw toi'.’.v. *.,Vv..Uia
,te i#
\ 0  r  vt i i m t j
"ft ,.* ku.e £.el.>*®to fV't ««,
ttrt" !'■'*„ a ll lsJii-4'r* V.I a »'*£,!
tl (t jss"v*.t.,-.« c a;-»?.a s 
A 'lt 'i ’.cs! t,h.-» l».,> t*.U
to"'® 1;, t t e  U j to V>,. W. p**'"...".. '» It
t » -,to:.f:-.lg ttetotoig
te-ttojv-l Ue gitvm Ut ta-a E,u#.,toi 
M ss fvage,,! htm t-.i ’,S d J  * v * -  
des is rev, --jiiiE.'toi,. ttowr»tr. 
TTtoi y e k i its g t i i i  ax# ix te iv to g
: t o : t i t o t o a  {;« :,£  M i *  N * g t
w te  *fl»,E,,gei l i a t r r  t»g,l.#’,t. ht-
i r i ' l t  K to tlfg l gite--:,!'.|:*toi.rr.est 
d t: lg i.»  C'tel.vi'tt',*
I get a t te U  f t t i f  y tu
»httt i are tite glxt* lUe up to
J:.» ri5<e<t»ta.#u, A.{al I tov#
■ • te k ii '.g  a itA rn» te!,j<er*. »t»o 
!'.« '#  asii-'.rs.S -i.e « ' e f j  . ' t * {
MOtRLRS
i IT e  g u i k r f *  l>eh.Lad th# acene*
at e  B . h i r  Jt-to te;-.? . M s* t t e t ee  











1>07 I  U  ts s r .
awav from it  in m.v l ife ."
'T h e  onl.v reason I leave In 
the w in ter is because of tra in -
[9
6
KAEIN CiOLLlNG. who Uves 
tn Vancouver and train* under 
Mrs. Joan Nagel each winter, 
Mturas to Kelowna to visit 
relatiy** during the summer 
•nd each year aptreari in the 
•ynchronUed awimmlng spec­
tacular under Mrs. Nagel'a 
directkm. She is shown Mop) 
«xecutiAg*a ballet leg. one of 
the more beautiful synuliroo- 
Ued avtmmbiR stunts. In the 
lower î boto Mrs. Nagel, who 
has dlciMtid th* water ballet 
for ywlfiR flti'ca a demonstra­
tion of •  dkmble ballet leg. one 
of th* mtnr* difficult manoeu­
vre*. All t.vnchronlj;cd swlm- 
tnlof •JMfciiea call for strong 
tnuarlet, perfect control and a
great deal of practice. Rwim-
  ,,,., ,     ,,.
mers who hav* to lay off each 
winter find great difficulty in 
getting back into *hai>e. The 
60 girls that take part in the 
water show expend a great 
deal of effort following Mrs. 
Nagel’s Instructions each year, 
som* six weeks liefore the 
Regatta is staged.
‘ Eric Hayes Photosi
C m C  CENTRE
Tha civic centra property 
right tn th* heart of the city 
now contains th* memorial are­
na. curling rink, city hall, health 
centre, a library, a recreation 
hall, a coninuinll.v theatre. 
RCMP oflce, provincial gon rn- 
tnme building and a huge park­
ing area.
turn freely 
If the car’s turn signals are 
obscured, either install signals 
on the trailer or give visible 
hand signals.
for
Calgary Stampeders, the Winni­
peg Blue Bombers and the B.C. | 
Lloru during the last five years, 
until his retirement this year, j 







446 BERNARD AM :.
Year after year, we have »ccn 
thousand* of visitor* 
enter our fair city as strnngcrs 
and leave as friends. 
It is our pleasure and privilege 
to welcome you nnd create 
a friendly alniospliere 





. .  to remember your 
trip to the Regatta!
Enjoy your.self at the Regatta, but before you leave, b* 
sure and make a stop nt Jack Coop* Smoke It  Gift 
Slio|)|>e. Jack Coops or one of his friendly staff will be 
pleased to show you exciting and exotic gifts from far 
away corners of the world . . . India, Hawaii, Italy, Spain 
and mnny other countries. For souvenirs, exquisite gift* 
and novelties to remind you of your trip to tho Kelowna 
Regotta, visit Jack Coops.
Open daily until 0:30 p.m, for your convenience
•  Souvenir*
•  Greeting Cards
•  Bar and Party 
Supplies
•  NovcHy Salt and 
Pepper Shaker*
•  Jewellery
•  Leather Goods
•  Book* and Magailnea
•  Novelty Glfta
•  Pennant*
Trip to The Regatta is Complete 
Without Shopping at . . .
J A C K  C O O P S
Smoke and Gift Shoppe
498 Bernard Avc, (Across from Post Office) 762-2024
management
HATS
To All Regatta Volunteer Workers
This event, through the united effort* 
of all the volunteer Regatta workers 
and continued support of our citizens, 
h  now recognized as the finest water 
show in Canada. We arc proud to be
a part of a community whose citkeni 
work together to achieve such a suo- 
ccssful event each year. To all thcsa 









f. '*>!■ J f, I L
a
fM m m
THIS IS WHERE 
YOU FILL YOUR
V
m ik e  g e r m a n  a t
K.1.0. ROYAIITE
Wclcoroet Vliitori to the
KaOWNA REGAHA
h
nf l o i m
For ftit, dqsendiblc, courtcoui 
tervice, you can’t beat the service 
at ROYALITE.





CorMT of PsMMby Mid Cedar Are. 
PiMM 762-4640
A l in u  BIRD 
TOLD ME! •  •
You get tho fincrt 





SCOTSMAN CUBE ICE FOR CAMPERS 
• • Coavenlcnlly Located on Lakeshoro Rd. 
CloM lo Many Motels. Phone 764-4111
Carl Says. .  • 
WRCOME 
Regatta Visitors
We boi>* you have a wonderful 
•lay In the city of Kelowna. 
I f  you hav* any tire problems, 
come In and visit us. Our 
experienced ataff w ill be pleased
■L.L-gniiMrtis to help you. gJAMli TtWfroiSOFI
•  GOMPLGTB LINE OF FIRESTONE TIRES 
•  NEW atid USED TIRES '
•  ABPAIRS •  RETREADS
SERVICE
•^our rtnatoMi Dealer”
Ilia  SL ?|«i SL fNw 7«2-5342
Don't Let A Slip
Spoil Your Trip!
Don’t let such a small thing 
as a dented fender spoil your 
trip lo the sunny Okanagan. 
We have the men and equip­
ment to five you fast, effi­
cient service that sriD make 
your car new again—FASTI 
And prices are reaionabla. •  .
A-1 AUTO BODY
1149 VERNON RD. PHONE 76^211S
24-How Towtng Servlca Phoa* 5-5112
GEM AUTO SERVia
Our EXPERT mechanic 
GUARANTEES all mechani­
cal repairs to cars, trucks 
and tractors. He has the 
fadUties at GEM to do any 













. . .  has the right location to serve you bcitl
One word from you nnd wo 
swing into action . . . FASTI 
Prompt, helpful service is our 
specialty. Try ui SOON!
762-5380
•  MAJOR REPAIRS •  TUNE-UPS 
•  WASH JOBS •  TIRE REPAIR 
Free PIck-np and Dcllvety 
Free Estimate*
BENNY'S s a v i a
1905 Vernon Rd.
(Right Near Shops Capri)
Dots YOUR U R  
look lik t This?
•  Repairs to all cars •  Tuoc-ups
•  Car Wash •  Lubrication
FREE Pkk-«p and DeUvMy
If it does, drop 
into ANDY'S 








Ptm  Pkk-cp and Delivary 
24-HOUR TOWTNG SERVICE
i t  B-A LUBRICA’nON AND OIL CHANOB 
*  MINOR REPAIRS ^  TUNE-UPS 
i t  TOURIST INTORMA'nON
HI-W AY SERVICE
Comer of Bernard Av*. and Vernon Rd. 762-2021
i
f ( ir s jin s m iK <
m m B ,
S IR V IC I- U P  
NOWl
The Hallmark of 
MOTORING SATISFAOION
i t  Lubrications i t  Oil Changot
i t  Tune-Ups ★  Brake Repairs
i t  Minor Repairs ★  Tiro Checks
★  1“











★ SHELLUBRICATION ★ TUNE-UP
★ MINOR REPAIRS ★  CAR WASH
A SHELL AND SUPER SHELL GASOLINE
i f  SHELL X-lOO MOTOR OIL  
A CARBURETOR SPECIALISTS
f r e e  Pick-up and Delivery
654Harvay 762-0556 KclonTM





•  TEXACO  
LUBRICATION
•  TEXACO O IL
c h a n g e s
•  MINOR REPAIRS
•  FAST, FRIENDLY 
SERVICE
•  FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY
“We Do Ma|or Brake OverliMiU’*
DILL’S
SUPER SERVICE
Doug Black, Lessee 





k-m%iM4 cte JJiSfc 
itwfcki p ,*-!.#
•ettoi l**i3fci te.n*i» 
G«Mi6ta
U IfêvS jktti 
(Mr cSiirIr ptepmt* IM  
tUMi Sit . .
£¥'i«*s*.j vt C*.*s*x.fc»
F  i !  iffl <‘»ji k n 'r h  <% h
<n . . .
Use (XJ
Scnk<
*  ORH N IA L  DISHES 




mm  PHEASAMT a f i
.W fE N A U B  S S I.
Long's Coffee Bar
li. fsf . , .
l l«  bvtlerMMiuMi, the toNHrtil im I m f im
i
wlw mtoA* dclHiottt 1(MHL
i f  fpij wt-at th« tkflM't.S
eteciwei k tty itm  Is bwm. try 
U m ‘Q'5 a W E JC  BAR. no  
»f*d b«f •Uff wta try
v&rtr to you to
t \ r r y  k t r  tic»*ilbl» They tp#* 
r t ilu #  in drUrto».j» ff«d ft« touT- 
U ti, sad the t* j.s iac !im iQ .
We ipecUlue in . . .
•  B lIINESS MAN’S LU N O l
•  B O X  L U N C H  T O  T A K E  O U T
•  F A S T , E E T IC T E N T  S E R V IC E
Long's Coffee Bar
BIRNARD AVF. 761-3926
(to tto* LMtt‘ i  Hop«r D n if i i
R EN D EZVO U S
^  A  r * i *
( T  A r t
W ttCOSIES E V E IY O .N I
t  o
REGATTA
A&a f-toi'* t lu t  ytte'*! krt# i%e iaoA at to* Ra*4«-*y«i#»- 
Kru' *j»J M a il H-.'u* *KfcW MA-NAGEKS’ »p«4atu« to 
W 'to t U*d«, *-■.? •fey &A di-te la a.t4 *«■« mem 'fb# bcaliOB 
u ite yw  . . in%x m. tt4b » iy  kt.
Speeuiuifi.i in . . .
R FISH AND CHIPS 
R SFECTAi HAMBURGERS 
R FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
R HOME COOKED PIES and PASTRY
RENDEZVOUS CAFE
its H m r;  Aw. PE«m * 762-3!St
iUcAl M  HMAtway f t i
LONG'S CAPRI COFFEE BAR
Sarvis you while you 
shop at CAPRI . . .
F fttu fin g  . . .
•  BUSINESSMAN’S LU N Q I
•  BREAKFAST
•  SHORT ORDERS
•  FAST COUNTER SERVICE
Ofjen 8:30 a.m. • 9:00 p.m.
LONG'S CAPRI COFFEE BAR
No. i ,  SHOPS CAPRI 762-1433
INSIDE LONG* B ITE S  DRUGS
FOR THE BEST DLNTNO LN TOWN 
duiio| the
S7th IntiM iiitbnil Rtgatti
eet at
HAROLD'S PUCE
ENJOY GOOD FOOD . . .
whew the pkaswe Is i l  jrosn 
. , .  mU  the wofi U bB ottn
Noihini UFe dmm| here lo put the whole fiinily In » 
hippy meod Mother cnioys the freedofn from meaJ- 
time chcMrei. Th* kidi love the novelty. Everybody 
tehihes th* wonderful iood.




Mercury Mobile Canteen 
Service
571 Benum) Aw, Phone 762-3317
R CTIOW MELN 
R EGG ECO YONO
«
" l i\ y - .  k I  •
R SW*E£T k  SOUR 
*  CHINESE TEA
H tr'e Ort«flUl hud Quit ytm t$  
for, 4r<»p to to MINC2 IKH Aar 
tito l«at. nvoat m outo'V itorug
Oi-Rf;# ftesl i« ti'.'wtt cVr
p i u t i  i t t  i.phx ai.a •#';! b« 
ij, hr.4;
Li Vi.- ! *.( 'h r  K t ' I . l U  a (Tifi.1  
aa j';,. kt?,.r w i* .
O nents! Cvii'tne O ut SpeiSshy
MING INN





A man vaiih talent for isite needs « chef with 1 touch 
of talent — and m x'vt got him! QUONO knows bow to 
cook a juicy tender steak just the way you tike k. 
Quong pcrfeonally prepares ALL food to perftxtion! 
He hav had 40 years etperiences cooling steaks.
CITY PARK CAFE
Cwner ol Henrty ead Abbott




Welcomes All Visitors 
to the Kelowna Regatta
‘•ctSk
Come In and meet Louis and 
Bob Renaud at The Palms. 
They will cook you a Juicy, 
tender steak to your taste 
and will serve you as you 
have never been served l>e- 
lore.




427 lasm nc« A w . Phone 762-3220
Dining Here 






And we certainly do hope you have a grand vacation. 
The best way to start a holiday is by eating good food. 
We, at the Willow Inn, invite you to dine with us in 
our attractive atmosphere. Our service is very fast and 
efficient, and wc have every facility for the traveller
The WILLOW INN
“Restaurant and Lunch”
235 Qaeensway Phone 762-2122
1
Your Headquarters





C A P R I m o f o r j p n
"One of Canada's Finest"
Welcome to the Regatta
Enjoy the delightful surroundings of
SING'S CAFE
Whil* tn town durlnf the 
Regatta, make SING'S your 
headquarters for fine food. 
Sing's features a complete 
menu at  American and 
Qilnesa foods cooked to per- 
fectitoi l)y master chefs. 
Make it SING'S . . . Kelow­
na's m0 .1t modern, pleasant 
restaurant.
SING'S CAFE




“Where All Food Tastes As It Should”
Invites Yon To Drop In Fort 
A SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
A FISH AND CHIPS 
★ HOT DOCS 
★ MOUTH-WATERING IIAMnURGEIlS
Drop In to Dan’s today for a rnoiiih-watcriiip treat 
that you'll never forget. Dan's liK-aicd right on Highway- 
97 only a few blocks fioni down town. Male your 
Regatta eating headquarters DAN’S DRIVE-IN.
DAN'S DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
470 HARVEY AVE. FHONE 762-3947




When wu dine on out 
IUK)| - IOP PAIIO . you’ll 
know why wc lay "Shady 
Rcit’’. I he Ncnicc is fan- 
i.i'iic, .ind the atimnphera 
ii nutil relaxing, Iry our 
gulden brown I ish A ( hips, 










1359 Old Vernon Rd.
U  b|
' I' .
mkMmm mmmtmmmm „ fM M f 1 |. H H
Prizes, Trophies 
For Power Boats
Headhttirttrs Go To Work 
When Ftame Trees Bloom
mmdmi i«toiiii«e HV
iMHHyHii mtk̂  le
m m
itoto tfl4 H*OI tn p**w i *iii-ii®.|i to* liitMi mt tiMf!
«M!jr w ili 'ti« nMetwA m  tlM| )|"‘ mdty n w lw ilt  a
i m l  4my «l toe ilt l i  K«Immmi] ‘Tnhei* «nc I *  iiMtol '4ltoi  ̂ . .    n,* CHi law«a
« d  t t« «  m>l tA C M u a -%  hmd m » rn
Bkm» St SirisMud *M  mmom4,vi m  o«tfi» tm  toliNI Own*> ~  ™. l m a r r y  iMr
■wtaitw iU  inMib and flip  to tir|bo*u  and t»« mstm* md a c M ' ^ I  tot- IwiStoitows
WejT ê esr a f*Vl̂  HT'Tla ooyiir'ae. 1 Ĉ0dE1B|jS'Mr mr tlbd’eis l ‘ac?6slv Itfiy- ^vUî h # W «■« :
i t A i f f f  A t t e i l R f a t  V iM t t
ll̂ k dBshSSdk OvHUifto ÂpanaeHto «d!Alto*: imm piwhni iiohbo inMNHwc eiMVi
amewmmI alsryMi ivi
liiMhiMiyû  e( iiMi iKilllws
Tl̂ B iBiaaitttW Bwt Ŵ MMKiittSr
Huttbt litiiditisiiiiti gaypui
psf^ al' tiae
EngAr Cuitk, cA«u''mito «l toi;C«ak la a i
g^w«*tw t racce c».aaiaMat— taai, 
*T^e*« p ill
^ww« fiaca>'«iM  U  Otototaaaia to t w r n a ^ ^  
aartoeiat.; Awtoi rip ugHm t wmx 6r« 
otiw wwt* tw^wattod
Hi{wi a facc*i «'«ea..
 ___  to to il "'"'" "
•eat oval, Tkm raca alafta al tiwlmatiaig law sf al tita 
Yacfet L%jtot do%*% to a tora a tj*  fto»®t momitaiB tritoi a'titob
vfaa
be alwitji to* i.. j
SBSEitoer fcasati *•*& >a*r uto' cvonwi la liv *  mttoa toagl ITtoa
mm cMe*e *« far aa f k t m '****! ''̂ **** “  * '^ '*6 . aadt. atoitli.1 tataaiag
m - I 6*V£k« VAiaŴ BddJm i W» •  Mil» •» t m M̂a'toraat'tolM
D SO r 0.«'i'E iMadtottaa Detvr faeaci. iit> to 'f  ®o*»«aia
"Tlito year »e a ili toop to#;toe AqwilK and back doem to’ ^  vipofwad* rtauted eilorto 
126 rutoc i&ck data aa i .pul to e  toe Yaccti L l ' t to  i^y Okrtolaaa mtsslswmw
crackertoae* oa toe pi«i'rw»-! '-Baaila ftom iir ittto  CjoAuiabia.'■ to# t^ 'tn u M a t to 
Vtmy pto oo a freai race l « i ; WatoujMffecia »c4 AtoerU a iil ' 
year and toere area'l «aai*k; m, toe raeea wito toe 
fcejai* Ui toe BS ciaaa.  ̂pwaitotaiy id UMim outsdm iiuaia
*'Ha»e(er, a t  aiU sUli kave e<3mtog 
teiyr oiitocard and five tobciardj “ iuce* m l! aurt at I I  am, 
cJa.»s€'». The oaibaard u/,-.# Tbi* wto
wto be divided toio tveali uyee clav»e*. eacb rua-
‘B rtoci kydro, B racing Xv'':ntog too bealr 'fbe renvai£ide,r 
dro and ’B utsiiiy rvaatvowt, aU.Q| to® claaae* a iil be run off 
uving UKAora toat are about lb ii.rtrh until 4 pm ." 
toraepoaer,”  Mr. Ce>ttie aaal. i   --------—- -----------------------
%
BIST
Kftowaa'i city katf la tk* 0»* 
eat nt tkue ui w a tt  atiea to 
tocsterm Canada aad ctoaparai 
tavcaatity mtk any to tot tor'fer
toeru citt«».
SPEEDY HYDROPUNES RACE AT REGAHA
IkHudbljr to* Kvtot fpectacu- 
tar. tb« moit eacstic* evtel t<f 
tot aaaual Keioana Hega'.ta u 
to* iwwer boat lacev. 'tei,gaf- 
to o t, oa-ned by Joo  C- Neiaun.
cc Seattle, it to tti* 1RK2
Kegatta ravts for the 280 co.
in. liydf'vi iane*. St.wdv la 
t iv ' t i i  of iiO caiei aa fjoor are 
often icai fced to ibe m*s,gular
fourae laid out ia frt» t of tba 
Ogo'tioga Siad.iu!n. A large 
Bu'Tiber of higtily touted racera 
are *lfe.»dy eatered for tia* 
51 to rv.tt&iD;g of the Kegatt*
r*f*» , 'and toia year prorrasca 
lo be ows of toe BVtet esciUrig 
of all. Ia the backgrtxuBd i» 
Kelowaa'a ivu,re-'»iiite city 
ball. •  larsdiiiara for niiie*.





‘■■rbe Iftboard claaae* * i i l  W' 
divided into l»eat» for the 145. 
Cubic IBCa itock tIiOtati, I5d CU-, 
> ji*  m.r6 f*uiU.-«'s-"b!uilt ific-dor, ta « ' 
ibto c*fcic totto irjotof and the. 
iargevt ta iLe mboaid ctaia. t&«; 
:2SW ruts.e lath motort The’ 
;it'i*,igata»«y recerd far Us* iat*,; 
Jter class IS It/I imks per bour.j
■‘’nie fifth group to the ta-’ 
bcutids are the ‘crackertioaes’.l 
\iy\csm boats f.ap around and this' 
IS {.verhaps toe most dangertHir 
•'rare ITte boat is a runabout
r i U T  il£.B£
The fust a tut* ,iaea to *«* 
K«.k>»TS* were • (  rc*up of fur 
traders easp^syed by toe N-orto- 
aesl CoiKi>afiy, aho tr'aded 
through to# viiley tj-«ra 1116 t®
Davd btuan a ^  a gioup tJ
Uiiee Iradera ran’.yed bes'tdc t&e 
lake la Kov«.uib*r. I l l  I, near 
toe scecic kad-out <m toe aest 
Side ol the lake.
ALTfirCD £
Kelowna’s aluiude U 
feed above sea Wvel.
I.IK
Visitmt, and i^iertattvrs at 
th ii year's ftegsusk rnsy not 
rt»*U-e It, but they wUi rtcetve 
. . . .  ® s'- fLrft-*clAiES file L^rotecUf^ nhil*
Altlwugtt 1*11 bo*t rartog was.beea cc®du£ied after the Re-ftunj there wiJ three heat* cff a,atrP<r,g the show*.
(86* ol Itie laigtoal evict* of the liatt*. This year they will rufliharKhcap arid tto i* races, said! fmmen make tw ee-
KelowB* Regatta, there wiiljAugust IT and II. (Mr. Greecwtjcd. j City nren.ea make tw.re-
® t sfl tn !« ' * . iu £ .daily tospeciioc* of the areaoaiy b* aaiiihg raee* iw the' Ae are estextiaj w  to ooj “ Xhe coors* Is a Irtarsfular*
W*dtt**d*y and Fi'iday uu* year;h.-#t* from S[c*kane, Coeur a'-.c«e and will beg'us t*!weec to#
RUscea wUl start both tughls at'AlMie, Vsmouver, Queinel,iydfjii Club and Ogopogu itad- 
Y p m. aaid W. T. Grethaivid, ;S«*auie, BcUiogham, Edmoetr®, jum. The rem.*,inder ol toe 
gailhoat raetof chaiftoan. Calgary, Leifitoidge, 5c«l &t,
"The problem l* t-ex«vlLtsa!tog; Js-hn, I)*ws«.-»n Creek and Manhattan Beach, the west side
gailbMt races with other from toe Okanagaa
water *v**it*.
W* cao never tell before the 
r * c t f  wtiethrH’ the wtivds will t *  
fast roough to hav* everyone o-fl 
Ids* courae to a pre*cntxd ume.
T w  the** race* we requite the 
Whoi* lake area vmbtr from the 
Aqnatk or Yatbt Club," Mr.
Crecossfiod said.
BACO
" la  addition to the handicap 
race, there will be race* for , 
Jelly boat, Cleary II, Flying' 
Dutchmaa. Frolic Trt-Marian. 
Ijghtftitig, 5dJ. Enterprise, \'- 
Flyer arxl D-12
’There wlU also fc* a l«jg- 
distance race, lady's iklf>pef
of Ui* lake and down by toe 
bridge
’There I* no pru* money giv­
en out, but there will be *i* 
.enge trot.hies and about 
the same numtrer of class txo-
phie!," he said
and sund by for any emer-
fcftty,
"We have never bad any 
Irtaible yet" aayi Fire Ctiief 
t'tiarle* Pettman, "atvd we 
to.«‘t e*i»ccl any this year."
TTie City department will t>e 
augmented bv crew* from toe 
l ie .  Forest Jiervtce, ttationed 
under the grandstand at 
Otopofo Pod,
FOl'BTB TEAK i race awl th# ot>en or fastest boat
"Tbla ta toe fourth consecu-! rate VV# will have to have fivt 
live year sailing races have entries for a class race and tn
Kinsmen Service Club, Wives 
Set Up Midway For Big Show
On* of tb* most pcipular spot* 
slurtof Regatta week is the 
Isremlag. actlv* midway, pper- 
•ted by th* city Kinsmen Ciuh.
Manager of the midway com- 
Kilttt* ia Robert Koenig, who is 
•aalstad by Alfred Fletcher Mr.
Xocaif aaid 18 booths wvll be m 
ep*r«tkm throughout the five 
Kays of th* Regatta 
Tb* midway booth* are oper­
ated. aa well as suvvplled with 
prtM* by th* 50 Kinsmen mem- 
b«fs and their trlve*.
AmoBf th* booths to ll year 
iriU b* auch game* as fish 
poods, dart balkms, hoopla.I "The rearlkm to th* midway
bfago, high-itrlker, crown andi*)®* always Iveen go< .̂ We have 
  --------------------1 never had a complaint, said
anchor, ball pitching and Jewel­
ry spindle.
’The Kinsmen ar* hoping the 
midway will bold toe same at­
traction for the i-«eor.le a* tn 
other years, if tvot Ivelter," Mr. 
Koenig said.
"Funds raised are split with 
the Hegatta committee. Our 
fr>rtif<n I* used for the better' 
rnent of th# community.
"City people realit* w* oper 
ate the midway for a good 
cause, and do not try to cheat 
to# people Actually, we help 
them, as fund* stay to the city 
to their advantag*.
Watch For The Sign of Ogopogo
•  Souvtnir* of Canada
•  Souvenin ol Kelowna
•  Magaxinos. ncwspapcn, pockci booki
•  Smoken nccdi, confeciiooi
KELOWNA TOBACCO
STORE
t'»drr Dm Mg "Ogopogo" , , ,  52t Bcrvartd At*.





Rfgatia TV  
showa . . .
SMILE 
like thisi
HiTg yotar TV  
eipertty acrtkd l by 
R. ft A.
T \ '  C U M C  LTD.
YOU'RE HEADED 
FOR EXCITEMENT
at Cinadi's Greitest Water Show
Phone 762-2137
R. & A .
TV CLINIC ITD.
344 LAT^TIENCE AVE.
and you'rt headed 






We're Glad Te See You At 
The '63 Regatta
r B c a n E i’s h o m e
Kriovna Is the hf>me of Rrit- 
lih Columbia Premier W. A. C.
ITALIAN WORD 
*TUg*tta*' ia th* lUUan word 
fbr •  fltotdoUi rac* popular hi 
tb* waUrwayi of the City of Us*
JRlO#9iL
Mr. Koentg.
The Kinsmen and their wdv** 
pvit a great deal of hard work 
into the running of the midway, 
arranging work committeea a 
week to advance of the Regatta 
In *ef up and prepare booth*.
It seems only fair that th* re­
sulting midway should be such 
a repeated *ucce.ss. drawing 
huge crowd* Into it* gay confu- 
stem of color and tmind.
Have Fun at The 
'63 Regatta
A  hearty welcome to all visitors. We’re sure you’ll enjoy 
thia big water spectacular that wc'rc so proud o(l
And tfter the Regatta there Is still plenty of summer 
Icft^Time to be spent on trailer trips . . .  in remotely 
iociU^ summer cabins . . .  away from tho convefiienccs 
of B community.
A f (delays, in places such at this, Rockgas Propane Is 
the bnly safe, convenient, available fuel. It’s easily trans- 
p^ed , very economical and can fill every requirement 
Wnttb* cabi^^
IJTD.
y , ; > “Oa* Is Our Only Business”
RJHL 3, Yirtnoii Road Phone 765-5167




Take home all the exciting memories of the Kelowna Regatta . . .  see us for the 
cameras with the built in Quality. Take pictures that arc clear, accurate in every 
detail and perfect every time. See us now!
You'll find just about everything you might need at the Belgo
• FISHING SUPPLIES * PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
* SMALL and MAJOR APPLIANCES * TRANSISTOR RADIOS
f \
For a set-worthy f!m t at tho btach • • • 
arrange a visit to the Rexall Drug corner 
in Kekwiia.
HUNTING SUPPLIES * RECORDS
• TWO-WAY RADIOS
* FURNITURE
FILM  SERVICE 
Developing, printing, and of 
course, a good supply of all sizes 
of film so you can relive your good 
times over and over again. Use 
our film service to retain the mul­
titude of memories.
SUN TAN AIDS
Absorb the sun with the protec­
tion of your favourite sun-screening 
lotion, oil or cream. We have them 
all . . . Elizabeth Arden Cream, 
Spray or Sun Proof Cream for 
extra sensitive skin.
» AND YOITLL FIND
Colognes, compwts, cosmetics, 
chocolates, cigarettes, sunglasses, 
bathing caps, china, souvenirs, 
novelties, post cards and friends at
9 '
V I
Drive out to Rutland and shop through our diversified selection of needs





Your Rexall Drug Store 
Bernard at Pandoty Phone', 762-2019
.................. (.(■■■I# I II I,.......................... .......................... ..  ...
I
i
Many Involved In Helping 
Lady of Lake Contestants
BeteJSLtei li Y's.te >'«*j to* girl* tfifciaca i i i  uia*# m d  b# &<mad m i
tsA itaiS iUoki&g «M * iWg* 'mxd dmi to* id Mi'i L. W.! teiBi4*iiwd wlte* tgirethtoK.
•••itiuiMi •  Tte ttiii* Fi«4'teiL vteuib** ul 9te i|ui*«ite‘ I Tte WteiiJtif bntteim l i
nmdaiUMi tor tte pMiteK td csjokmnyim. Mr*. Kctswto Step-;nK't tur tlM t&mjf
Lady" oi O w w ig u  «*•. teftt trt'Aed ciute.xiit*« a  tiM'pdstte Bpnmsjrmcm BttatimA w 
U rt m%t»x uais tei<l ' t e  poiiiU to*t re*p mtX'<t*s.!mmsdMai9-
w;to teag cbtecs « i cateuliti* iitu&g «e-; f t e  ttisl »f>(>e«jruc« llte ymur
Oito tte i&i£te£.t »tee tteU ijcd c^jaipofotj toeov j »te tte te  to« cterfi-
to tu ite  ' to * iLkij-tf titCM.g w t t  tte Aqtete J«umi l i ,
" t t e  tu u  »-ui* teiU iteoM'Cu-:te4.r.jd L^otei id tte L<te. i»tea ««c& te a lite t*  umd$ te* 
to| L*a>-«i-tte-L*i« u ; te»t
tr*iiua j Ktek * Dc« ilic tiu lvT iy  tif tte Titeit-j
k>t ol time,'■ i**S Mrs, Rty W'ig-, n i i i i * * 4* cliifc U itesl ite  gifto! ̂
a*fl, p itsh im t ot t&e AqteU;' a  p«ti.c $pe*km4 VmoidBU* ’ Tte i*«.Q>uoa te f te  •  cyci*
I te w n;«k* »l¥wu*®c«i wk iA  ^  p to
  -----:------ - 16*4 to te t.1 |yijuto£4
!«:to il'&l* u i i
I Vlr'«dx.t4tey upfxu'txu:** »t
i Aq-L.iuc IjMcimmi, v te t*  tte
guii juodcXiod w**urmi
Steitery.
Skirts Replacing Slacks, Shorts 
At French Beach Resorts
*
t t M M  m a m  c m a
litiitrAf.a hat firiraiftir l M M J II  
la laat'a fEhONAiiaiM̂ldi asdi 
i« n  i» X 'itiiililili







TWO TOP RttOWNA DIVERS WORK OUT
Ite i*
Garetei Ba- m
t  A » .U «  »ii 
U4 u m u  At
(toft* m4
T'-'J
T te»« l» «  ».**. *1 * t te  ! • «  top 
Kt'ksnm-A menti btj-m jm
n<i-« Mr tofttfei*!
•  r-ti Of u*»'S|« AtoiJi*, c*-« 
t l  It.'.i, 4 l..\. tl;*### '-4 U*
ttiig * vl ”•* £5.-»”«E54 pivgliir.
Ttoci’v '*t,i u* cUitog ruts,. }.®fS-
fc>* «T «#«• to«'
Kigkitk: A&i 10 tiat
*%*fet »Ui te daiiy iiii'Uig *!.• 
toUiic®* by wciiil i*4so«£e4 
Hiiwit -.ttow H*,y** Ttew>
Diving Championships 
Highlight of 57th Regatta
T te  U til »JS»S**’. to* I? »*■**■« uWei ! .!« *  MelXiteid, I* ,S
X #|*R * »r*S fca'te rf u . « ' Vj  to* »|*- t l Ajv-sg trteftf-iiOfi i.*,J Cwt® .
f jb tm  w t tm  ei£~X vij.*vt jjs to# ste v,iAn:,i tiui„i.,p#Sifc*. T W 'fe  i i  U‘|.fr„  F ic J . t '  Cei*.»t & t to g
tikriodei to ’. i f  5 *of?»r^ Uv fc ilitr 1i.« { tot«d OS »|#» ol r£.*St,}akife
of »»l«r * ’*’**•.■* l i  toe )4eft eritr#.*i.U,“  m U  &f. AtJte&i Missy of' to* t i r a t i  * i: i  te Tei.&g co-.-to'
,-t to » u g  l>w,.itog to# kvt-Cay Water f i B i i i i i r  to  K.«k,‘« r . i
U ' f l f#  aitsS'fi'
SJ I k y
a..
MO IK  8t»K .rrS
K tl. 'w tl te i iT.„s# tol, t.’k*ptetJ
It
♦
i . f *  
la  U.e
C&&*dbu CtempatAifopi to.tog IH-mg to# toar-diy water fu s a iir  t  t mm  * .liieac*t,■ -*• is a t*
terrifwfite* i i jw ,  s\4*i«t:ute i wtii te  telT t*  la ro titiiw  y e ir i g3 t»y md «Je*u
I>r (i*« g e  A to ii.i rt,.*;rr’.£»!!:, r .e ry  i t  s.aa.>i :to# w#.it'i€*!wa s u r i d  wuer t t iK  SMIKT Cl,JUi:.K
* f  to ito g  rV'ffiti. {.-f tf.e .a it l i  f  vr.awt.fti.:'-'?. S a»s«* tf-t.ats * | I i e  *tJ<J I f i t o  I t e  ! r # .a |  f.;y u s t ’. i
JhriM . t M  ss’.,e i# *l I j * i  | -« n if i te V « 4  i»  04  Wiytifc* fr« S ( to K.»i{»wi.*, !»;.«,* t i  i!.e  fSeiS - g itow d irii.''rr.te.t,aTs y b if t i  i r d  * b l . ; . , . : # . l i  J» t o i s  ito.
t e r l i . ' t t i i la a  t o ' i «  to . a i  e if '- .a  C iL ia i  or t te  t ' f j ’jsJ  States * t l  w ite r  i i j  C ia i a i ’ T te i'to e t. t.-toici u v i  to|».» i j .  csrtef t j r *  ;yi t.te 
ikj4 g'rt'i# fci;.e| w.'.L Cfe,si'#i<l cUifcti *!« t*»tiJ.it«J 0:..
to * iU g l l te  l iM lf-  t i l - . *  Maa- »A!l*.aU fiV M  tte  ta te fks f td.
g fik l i i  e»-*tetr»t<,i tl i i r t a to  C t.l'dm M i
" T te  n u m te r t * fb r i i> * u * g  t.n T te  winner d  i te  e v ** t t*
I t e  *#*01 t l  S ft ff« n trg  »a toe *#t!» •§ *  g fo .js  S» tlee l*r#4  W®i
tlrr-.e T te  lo 'a fr ie  swell* # *rh  ',#ra Cstosdi O .im i'i-s io  to ie r ,
j * * r .  te *rfe-ti1 wssA t.te Aside fn - 'u  w itc t i t f t f  we.'ft# *1
erf to* lo ftrW iirig* tr-re to* i l . t fn t  ivenp(nit.m to te
d i'iw rf to H i *  jH r t  Ui t te  lie - m t te  w t t lc ra  C ia iT i i . i
f * n *  « im p *tit jo « .."  D t A tlu is i A m n f wtsrid, ip o cU to r*  i t#
Mtd, IteTTrd f i r h  y # ir  Vn w f l te i i
;e *rft.rm ince i fcy lom* t’t l ie  
gses’ f t !  r.a 'f,i»  in toe wster-
SM d iv e r i fftiiT. 
i l l  over C in id* anA 
Vtsiled &l»l*i wTtr ealetevt ft KXHIBITIOS' 9TAKS 
M i't y * i r  I  cyirtvjwt’tk ®  TT;**; £jtoibiUoci dtvteg t i i t - *  p loc*
C* r  to# r.umter li #*p*ct*«J •ftorncioo aad #v#ruag d«f-r̂o-4ch l i r i* r ,  jteg ite  H eiitia . Th* Atoini
CUi#i c.tntrtoqttef to* lowwr, »  f#*f i if t t .
•etririU  i t e  V * B « « v r f ,  SeittJ# i jjjig teen to *  po-iat
dw l Kvefw tl. l i j i i r i  from  lu c h ite r  m in y  ot t te  too
^ In U  *1 SrrJian#. Victoria and;c||v«,f|
w if 7v * / r n 7 7 . t e * ^ r ^ e * * / n  I T « r  dlvtog M .r. m u  to.
TuJ W # » 7 7 "  C d  d o n n , Cham.
rteniHi, dtvteg cnmteUtkte | K . * 2 f ' l * ^ t a
A n R  l iK O t m  jS«'Hith A ftlca a  iSlv.ng rharr.pinn,
"Cnm[e>!,U\y f i l l* # *  are dl-|and wprlti'i trarnjai'.sne rharn. 
elded into a|e grouj>i, bugUtolnlipion. A1k> •pj'farmg wsU te
h v in  v#T4fr*i c ity  toop*. tegwa 
J'mly 19 Wild well c-uacl.ai* A-»g-
'4it T.
Ajbd tkrocgh it att vaa tte
PABIS <Htciteri'—S ilru  « •  p*«Jed to every kadiAi crXiUue' •  * w i* g . ITisiiuiitoda _ oi *>#i 
r* ii* ito g  lia c ii »J«i ram * oe *£4 r«*dy'fe>-i.i'*r r#,Kjit cc^ec-; tr*to*d ua tte  cia* y-ouag 
toe teaches ol uxinn KTiiici tje« igir'U dujiag taeir
r# i« !a  ih ii a-xnin*r, , Xh* iJrft «iner|«i teisica « * ja  Md
Leivug trcHisera cl ail ktods’ a leader t& Jacques H tim 'ij 
to to* mm. wornea hav* goo*;special ‘'pl*ia seleil" ji,t|irioij(!>ffW C V m  i
f*iaia.ift* Ite twiiday wardrbte#.. The tesic silh^s..#!!* w *#na- Aaxl* ftr«£H m* «tfw illa»c«i 
. te t te r  deitosm fw  to* teach, ntted to to* wiist a»i t te n j.M  tte tosowka,,
wear or Kw trial csaoiag ftar«» k» to* te«*-<ap* Uteaa;ttea« #r*» might te to* M<d-l „  „  , . .
jiiess are ji*>wTi m seijirg  l*ig%i;fc*'B cjdge*. id » a iy  wasj »rw« of to* ttu-
liu.* ye ii's  lito iiig  te*_ti£5 , cfti-:**. to a c-i*tristtog icsci#*' *t *.11 um#* luaazso.a to ev-wy-j ***’ ''̂  Ma&ivutNi ny» tte 
' &y iCe..ge.i leieifeL*# as i-cxji uai oe*£ge, cr led aisd cmceix^fi wito tte eo*t**t aujiit*^ iT Ui# are* it iis-
el iJMl fcajtenisop iiciel,, Tte t.#**#*!#* d  to* Judg** a t ! ^  ** .* ***'’1* ®te dt**w#«l
; L i l t  autmicer * iu tii*  Ixe-a aeaw.® t®* el to# xreTOeit: all fuiMrtiiai&* was te»«r leveated
‘ ha* tfxm to* way l i  m maisy . j,  s.te*t, i-l«*i«d'Tte girls' oomporUteiit «a*
! Iiy-by-ni-ght tastuuiu , ’enr-is dress, irS«{-t#d to {g«*'te  M g«d 0® *  cxmataAt. ^ u . j d u r j s g  tte last Mr. ag*
; W&mefs who w e a r  sm irt cidr.ts as a vlf.jt:tut# fo*:arocitti tesii. | H.kte,« Bay w *i formed by a
|c*>wt.j# cfotots Ukd to* desiga- .horts V *n» tii® ro f'toes* t V  Tte llaal M g i£ | *'iU deekM! ^  «"^A’s cru il at
jes* who ci«atc toem are agt««J terv iiied  skirts ar* ajrpeancg wtacfe ci tte rtAdidalM t uUUt e l JwhcBoa  d  two aaeieal 
itg.2*y toat toe major-ity ol mva teathrs *1 a \ i* |  to# r im ia  to# siacis eipected cd eeineoiie-? ' tte
! preier w-ocieB lo ix-a c-k# li£>.e,ta So.'t.# ai# t-erro.aaeatiy: .ho. is to KtSowaa Iwij J.«fnjkl lhi» are* w u
im'.K’Atit ifi a m m  »»>* f,c.e*ir'l Ui i-ifti-tii*! iyo- a y#-ar, yet eacst oi u»# mai* tois tte r#»! cl
t r e a j  S'ls..:led la to# mt.ASi wash d it e *  w ill c v i i i*  * • • »  w ltS : '^ ^  iXkitlin itit
wifc'.f'i w!k"4 »kj t i  le- ,-jy fdti.,. #v.-.l ri#«4 ifc«.;4ig ' H.#!*j#?,Si;a.| t!v#y caa te te ilt fi'om; Asia! inrw !t*i rliiag filte r
■•.iC-ed itfe'.ch *■***'*» fovT t*i..i',      —..................... ..............  .........................  *:! to.#’.r iiie ir ittwrien-f* la t e  - Bay li a
wear at hc«;e thrist.as s et *!t».,Bti-jis, ai-,te»dy id **;t wiler V-.e»ct'4sg
efste-t'taaB ca.rii-ea it.*' D.ES'KKT r t lM IT E  aoj to* me»iey id iB^lte NcrsAwetl Trrriko"!** a#i-l
:.t* a..,niK,ef w-to at.i,.e- u v*jy to# mtm-tiHs.te which c*.c,a#i ofcc**. a'ittera. Uaalteio, Ques**< ar»J




WINKtPlSQ tCP> — »ydie« 
Bay will dlaapiMiar to a*v«r*F| 
mya a gwotogy
! afic* of a mitoelawp ate*! d  tr« 







i  Ogopogo Pool Diving Tower 
Named After Diving Doctor
«
0
It itandi ovrr 30 f##t high, 
built to Olympic standards and 
U commonly known at lh«l 
Athan* Tower.
Kelowna Is proud of it* diving 
tower at th« Ogopogo pooL
It is named after Dr. George 
Athani. one of Canada's top 
divers and sine* 18S3 « mtmbtr 
of the Canadian HaQ 6f Fame.
Dt*. Athana wag bom tn Van- 
cover and h«a fOracticed medi­
cine at Katowna sine* IHO. At 
th* IMO British Empire Games 
he won more points for Canada 
than any other athelete. He was 
on the Canadian Olmplc diving 
team in 19««, \ W  and IM8. He 
has been the Canadian diving 
champion more years than he 
can rememter.
Mrs. Athans is also a noted 
gwimmer, the Courier files at­
test lo their devoted work wiih 
youngsters.
Dr. and Mrs. Athana have 
three aona. George U, Greg 8 
and Gary 8. Mra. Irene Athens 
is a native of Winnipeg.
Olympic standard diving tower 
In wtttern Canada. W# had to 
start from scratch. The piping 
wasn't readily available but 
with some determined scroung­
ing, we did get enough to build 
the tower.
"The main aectJona were built 
in our shops. Finally wc had it 
ready to move. The CPR 
donated a barge and Chapman* 
gave ua a crane. Tha barge took 
the crane and main tower sec 
tion to the Aquatic wharf where 
the tower was lowered onto the 
wharf. We had it finished the 
day before the Regatta,
" I think the human interest 
part of thia story is the interest 
that Dr. Athana took in the 
building of this tower. He took 
week off work so he could be 
there while it was being built 
and averyooe worked very 
closely with him. He was 
there whole - heartediy,'’ Mr 
Armeneau aaid.
t n i i K  (yraERs 
Besides Dr. Athana threa other 
men were vitally connected with 
the new diving tower, antoted 
Just in Uma for tha IH l  Regatta.
They ara O. L. Jones, M.P. for 
Okanagan-Boundary at the time 
of ita construction: Aid. it, F. 
Parkinson and H. C. Arm«iaau 
of tha Kelowna Machtna Works 
Ltd.
In June, 1M1, Aid. Parkin­
son sent a lattar to Mr. Jonas In 
Ottawa dascrlbtng tha condition 
of thg old wooden lower and the 
need for a permit to acqulrt 
steel piping.
"The tower was becoming 
dangerous and unsatisfactory 
for topqiotch work since rot was 
setting In,” said the letter. 
MANY BOARDA 
At that time a new up-to*iaia 
diving tower of steel piping con 
structlon was requested. Tha 
tower would acri’iumodalo three, 
fivo and ton meter diving.
The mam rpqm‘ l̂ In the letter 
B*k«‘d Mr ,tuiu'' lu approach It 
F MncKcm’io, then director of 
poritui’', field illvlslon, dcpart- 
V mcnt of defense produotlona 
Piklth iho federal government, for 
4 permit' to acquire the piping 
Mr, Jones was "delighted to 
do my bit for the causa'! and 
appruni'htd the rnlniNtcr with Iho 
request for the piping, ron- 
siderwl n luxury at that time.
Mr. Ainu'ncaii gave thia ver­
sion of die lower'* mtatruction. 
NONE AVAILABLK 





We Hope You Will 
Enjoy Our Colorful
WATER SHOW
For All Your Fatal Needs See • . .
a
Treadgolti Paint Supply
1619 PAsdosy SL Phone 762-2134
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
welcomes you to tho
57th Annual Regatta
m m m
I. A * ' .  *'■ .
««• y*ua And tyc're ready to serve you with auto service nnd a good lino of A -l itHcd cars 
nnd big beautiful Fords for '63. Make n change now for a coinforinblo trip homo 
•  Uualop Tires (new and used) •  Ail credit cards accepted 
•  Scott oailMiard repair depot •  Spccialitcd service on all makes of cars 










W i sincsriJy bops you 
enjoy Cinsds's frtatat 
Water Spectsculsx and your 
•tay in Kclonas.





Wc extend an invitation to 
)t3u to come In and see 
them. YouTl enjoy choosing 
from our extensive stock 
. . .  and j'OuTl appreciste 
our budget prices, tool
RITCHIES
DRY GOODS





It's s pkii'uf* to w«L'0 ««  
Cr#<.lit Unloin m#tr.tef* *t«m 
s'J m et lh« North Amettcsa 
c«!ntlrv#nt to (xir tpectetular 
R ffs tu  W* hop# you hav’e a 
•(>ttd#rful tim* and retura 
urn# tnd tim# sgitn.
W h ilr h rr# . if w# can be ai*y 
sttiitsnr# to you. f**l free 
to ccimt in. We will be more 
thin pitsied to help you.
KELOWNA ft DISTRICT 1
CREDIT 
UNION






We know that everyone at tha Kelotivna 
Regttta gets an extra measure of value in 
the form of entertainment because our aTiow 
is the biggest and best of its kind in Canada 
and once you have seen it, you'll return time 
and time again.
Our business has been built on the name 
principle of giving an extra measure of value 
and people return to buy from ui repeatedly 




“For That Extra Mcasuff of Value"
1054 EI-LIB 8T. PHONE 76^2016
T
m  m m m r m  m m M  c o w n .  w m m , m m  » .  m i i Retiring Lady of the L a k e jacmm 
Grateful For Experience
S u lk  GiUeeyfce. dM ur'suag  t o d y -  > I t  u  ia  * m  «'h.v R k i i t  G i l-  US'» i t e  cuii.u-®t t e a t fo t i  u  • '  
ul-**4-*ks. tes p tm ktd  •«»  a> tee «<v. h  etee® » g tr i
day* id  tee  rie^iU le i^ a . u tio ii lu iie d  ia ua tee mokk mMii w  :k*ua tew  to a»:t
f t e  «  y « * r  te e  t e a  t e e *  t t e  t e * i t i  *d e (te > -_ e te x e * .'U » ,;' M a te  * t e i .
cetour w te ie ie r  tee » te ie .  She te»  tee M t te a l '  Yet tteee i» MM OC'tel (teuul.
w m t  H e i*  L * *  te e s  tifc* s te"y « l e-tet.rat. ijue**. i te !  q-tee-t ite - 'R u te  Guk**».« i te t ,  ttea*to_ &>t''
•  i f i u  attoAii®*, a d m a a tk *., t te  ce iity  u t i i  ta te  ir . i ia e d  L a a ie *- 'd e tte te ie . a«i.4 te r  8 * * i i  tr te ii 
» te id ti'i> -i !ee.i4&4 o l e a iil-  ol-tSie-i-s.ii,e oa» it i t r w s s  tee ote&r f i i i®  atel laaie®  te r  « i * i - '
ed aa-i t,i'»ewB*«ei j t i i i  tex’t vtjji.e ior a ia>al pcwsitiau..
were tier- " jt i- * ! !  f te l iL.e’. f»e.ry * i i i  'm&j ' Beijig Lsiiy<d'UjkS'lJikg tea , 
WA*®4it*» . t te  w te t f  o f l i i ' t tg  u p ' f o r  t te  uue rrf Itedy-®!- te ra  a gi'eat tenor, 1 faave 
t> i te l  tee tee-LiJte i« r iv c u i t te  kea 'ted  a g,re*l te a i 11*4 fa M id
i t r a iB  t l  (.‘w t- i it  »|.>ta*.r- tte t‘e , 'i * . i  y ifc,Ue» ,(eti'.*li>' w e ii ao u:v-».'it, T W  e jtije rte o c e  c a a te t j
aac«i„ te t "«  fcas teeu a year We nU tevxne tte  nune u a ia -'e te r te  eqaaikd t& qtaie toe 
i  i i  te te r  fc rge i, a treiaeifei.-'iii mg 5«,;r:,e way tgkxn Iw  me- ate
■eaiaenefife m  every 
I te a  Guiee|'«ae-
•  a y , j * ;a ‘TTc.it; 11 arl'y 'vite tt tmj it£i- , aild ■
R U T H  C l l X f S r i f c
M any Involved 
In Preparation
OAWSON C l f f
K i. t i i  GiiieiiA.e wa* buru in 
C i’.y iQ i i t t ,  vt»,*'!'.'£< to 
f e i r a t i *  ate-ii * te  a».s tt>e 
}« *!"* w ii. S te  j(,rad '-*wd tte* 
year tvixa Keija 'c,a *em.,ir 
aetecii, *x«d te a w  to o w r  a* a ' 
a t VasK-'ta.v er Geceral 
Tiii*i.4tai,
KuUi a a* catered la  i te  
f - ' l - t te - i i ie  a* U -s* T e tfi
Tc<a a , b i »iiig  te e ii Jji 'K ia ia ied 
1 e*'-U 1' V ■ tt S a ee U-« * r  t i i, i  to i 
te ic.< Teen la a u  ®aeeii*e*it 
Ui> tex J’ le »ui,n*»j »,* tee 
ja a y  tu tew rr-ife jf l i * -
la .*e, t i e l j U i i f  fc»4.i» a a'ille, 
a te a  a t ia iie *  t-v s»U.,ife|, *«iS- 
r^itiJ'ideiwa ai-id ' *r-e i-kiX
’■ ' { a a *  leatJy t*A  e»i«evtte| tii
, te ''-v 'E t i-a - l* - t l'te e - ia A e  i  
'd ifc 'l  : vi.'S*-V',-e aryv*.#
Wbeu I"..) f.ifi-.e a a* aEJoojated
a » j tte jC fed: i!  t i . - i - f .  f.'.e vtl 
g-^iJd fc iii ut.«»aJ«,t.
Island Widow Most Active 
But Claims She Can't Sew
MUST BE OEM
Boat oaiicrt v te  move ewt 
OB tte ' race eoiicac d u r iik i a 
iS M xm m i power te a l  ra re , 
are t e b k  ta a tete m t  eaeeeto 
a g  $ m .
T te  m a ru e  a<^ trait <d toe 
Ri*M.F, K.ea>ate tetacteoeeit 
a l i i  i e  cait utt Ite la te  tu *«e 
t te t  1'v iu la ta .aa  are earrtad
Xu boat*, b i te r  toaa o fte ia i 
c ra tt* . are perff-ittad mx3d» 
tee u im g ie . No boata
are p e fy iitle d  w  eiUsa t te  
cou(*.e duntkg toe race, u r 
u'toie tK,ar toe t-oan** at a ra te  
d  apted w te r ii n ig h t  eadaa- 
g« f M e, Potoce o ffite r-* te * «  
te i i  I'artodictiuB over te l w ater 
c ra ft du rtfig  a ta jK taared re­
gatta,
Eavteg ru le * are eel c>t.l 
uiadei a leder a l orde,r ta  caoa-
f Anerletto •a i, ’modpmm. »tiloe| <U»|rkt». "Hiar tMPs* Vukt mm 
I are, Wm mMdpmta to Murix «r- fFucacf teonc a a i MNir c iili*  
tm e d  Rusatoito TTiejr esrci* t t e i , ^  ^ gtjaimPSL* rtriL^Sfts «•« *» w-a-. Tto. cw
Idgstdteerd*. |b«to
’ Jvk* teaca,. | ii*  *hfe
Mmw diillte «t.I chevatora, daaqwirta, etoe-
I t r ie  to ilk ira to ten i aad tttoer
I icik edf i n A i j p f f ^  **
’ a il p o u k ,. t t e *  delrght t t e  E a i-
: ***«».
i IB t t e t r  w h ftt
lay tea ateris aad aateak, toe 
! Ktt«*ra&s teve aat caicarcd
'tte ffiaclvea, ta  a i l  M avaaa’*  eft- 
I MSB*,.
• Kaaiaaoi fa m tte *  h s t  togetoi^r 
> ta »«|tir'at« teieft <ae letetowiai
KtervM'a ar«« is  aa* «f to* 
sBtote»,l o l  &.C. c itk a . I t  te,« 
; im til ^tdy 1.513 aetes.
[tetoa,. t»y cot tpMi aoa. 
are* ol f id i  act**
WELCOME TO 
THE REGATTA
i i UK 'im 'f )« * r  u»is®s*i»i» r l  icio.,- l ' ‘ e-£it,.‘w 
WaSoati ftvMtt I I I  w aiil «.r M-it y.-i,a N*,,tW
refrescatusg »r
|!!*,ht,ie* tk {a i.g ts -*« l t ‘ ,*B.sds *,{:*i I*; :. 'f»  tU c o i'. ; .
toe t'.feS-ted Sl#te» iviHie t-j K,«i- I'iv is*!«,!<■'.# 'wsitr,,.,,,'®. te-a
to ' Im e  » gin-id l..Kir acti L t i ' t e . y  t o i  . '» i l  Tit.a,‘ :j,tn..,iiv 
nee COaStiei* rv 4 t4 e jU ‘-«i» k£ii l ‘ !vgs j,f U* *i*.V i-.;: C
Grade “A“ aru. al to* Hrgatu, :C Jt-.sjp uuT te-.>r C:-b
T te  te s t ,p*fi ai 
»rd  fa  year after year Jusd r« i- j 
ckea give a ir#.*ug;fet w to  K iay i 
te  rtstrmtiUe lor arraiM{m.g t-te' 
feig'lit atiow » ta t*. ®,®,*iuig * t i£ f  
tw itH m iftg  auft a ivteg 
tio iis  o r  Ju*5 abtc*t aayfti& g  
f o r t  m  al tte  K e it i t a  ciM»
T h i*  year. U ie ra  are iJ l  Uaft-;', 
l lt li ia l,*  «n,ttii»g I4X the Kegajta, 
toot toctijdm g the r t ' ie i t te t i  t-4 
the It  fo m ttu t tee's.
Here i t  a h i t  id  cofntiastee M- 
f k l a l i  fur tte  STth iRteroatkM*- 
to  R r g a t ia  
General t fa a if t r .a i i .  l^ 'o  te-ath-
k y ,
H -ircy tive  cywiiftuttec H I*, 
r a r k i i i . x « ,  Ifoyce I.lA iett. M el 
B a rw ick ; M urra jr Jovce: Mrs. 
Gwen D a ft; D B. H e rbert. M r*. 
K ay  W igiitiS ; M arsh Gale, Bat 
M tts t. M n . Bat T ruem an; B. J. 
H e a lle v  and IXmg H aw w th .
..*■,.-a C G
a t i l  Mrs
BlGGitoT M0MK.N1
'T t e t  * « i  t te  s s ta i t t ’. h i.-  
sf.efct .4 t te  i'a .'t ••**«. |«cl't.»V® 
kd It V wtak Me ■ tv'vUi saM
Eu'JSi'* M » t i-ftV 'ta t a_'.y a*
La.t,<' d , U ic '-lA le  w a,» iT t  
isg aw ard* iv  m>UKK..xg t tan .- 
|,i;.fcs at tef tet..„fda' i-',gt:,t 
si,»» at u,« te te  K t ia t t . *
" A  t i g  fc;,|y.t £,:r ftve » * »  t t e  
i i  ’£•*' v-'Vil I te i t r e  
Bel hap* tr.e greatest t i t iX  a» 
Lj»d»M  „?te'-l-aae » tut h -• t 
t»'_; .a f’li;’ I'ieiu,,',*!' is tte- V't'S-
ii«,ei W ititrf Cati:„i>al wte-je aU 
i iC ,  i'v?a;ty w tre  g ^ e i’.;. ’ s.te 
sa.itl
V A N X X > U V f,H  <CF< -  M j'S , 'a i ia te X ic g  N u t Iw g -e U .» |
W-i,ida B.fv»'n u  a,a is liiiM  wkiiyw kieepiag, raspe-ctry aB'i ve.i'ucM' 
»l»o te *  y-st »ia.,wt everyuaag
*s '« a  u;,v—-e s ie M  Uw: .sewag,
Witk/'«td f',vr >e*i"s i i ' j .  M ia ,
Eiv*«.ii *3u,i,,'.,,vt> titiisg t~i i»«i lale 
-k-* t ‘-wt ha.tt
t»er «.g,£ fc
Ste has inv'd vdi I te  I'.a 'iy  
teaa,«-!«J at the t«,tJ*,SiV« V.i 
*-.,U-Jbw,i» l:«te',i;!;ai * id .e  T.e 
yv .'tals. t-,.5 ;.»«s t i l  I t vx ' u a 
te lK . i l  a Lie H t i  t te J g j * i * i  
,Li6’, t i e e * t e £ » l  te i
ia ia trJ  t e v t t t  l iV j  Use te s te c a s
■«» AT i i
! i i i>  ta *  « fM -us iie
;.<L •  Vati.v^Ve'f <v-ii4'a±C* s
$,■*•1 s . 'i i. t l ' iJjJ >s»yivG Cei-ait 
it.eit aoi Is *£'.!* ii!> i-i tte 
ta g  it  l is - ite i s.,•. .ati.-O. teLfee
5-!^ is li-d,,teCiLl ILrifi 
\-i i. i ir 1! vi. ttol
TT.;* Wave* tef *:»se
Mis, Bivan e'*ea !i,r,:,e
ia  la,ae a aa iiy  * » i ;r . *-..rn:iitr 
aaj a'ifcie.i-,-,'ai*i iteives 'va ;i 
A,i.»S s,te to yv 'vs  t e t  le t ,s i iv »  
V-O I t e  *M4 fiSgtii.
ia  la i i 'H  «  j i \w ;n
A gre-st teaevei m d-nt-v-a-i-
s.t-J, sl*e t-eau l-'j t j  a ii
e -^ it 'te - t  i'etiii..teg Wati the 
t*te.S Lti tJ've.,5 t- l t e r  a-l,®t
i»,)* "1 -̂ std gai'tage k s  !1U '
i lt - r  *.i',»s"».v-s h.-.'S’.e te>* a 
si»at«j,ia-.« tea ti'»e 2Xi*.%-ue ;..-- 
» * >  a i t - i i a  a  te n  s te  a i» i 
te r  i:...steJE:tl rL'.Kt'd m,
We Ir',t,,i.»le..4'rO. it, ' i.t>e Ssys 
— a gig'sLtiv wu3,ei*ts.vr'"-ei-t, 
' I  lU L itic 'i a it I te  u.-
S.iie a lv i t, 'i«  the lase.iU tLt 
a.,'a i t






t . r  y s ic ir i- itg . 
b..„iy,ii.g ti,at 
t'v-ii.iS attl
"' Ghi'a t gel hkTx t-tee ' 
i,»y. " I  a: g iteg  i i  Wars 
e,e»
s.te
G '*t.s  D,'»r;
B „ii. .,. ':v - M s fj-C iU -.t, T c 'iiy  
Jwi'Silt J lit M L v a 'p 'l,  GfatefS,*.
!* .  Ja < a  B ees a n d  J i v i
h t ic n e - i l  **,»'.* atel l.cke! 
saies. iu i  H _ ii!
H rg a t la  I  * -a t  Ita g h  M ii'esT* 
ir.is k kito S u  k N.Uro
!t.k4c» ated lefiesbuetiU ; l) * \e  
UiiUis
Stwito Bat Tiufnsan; T C ,
.fk,uis,ca k r« r"M '*ve  rv rM *
tsei* 1-1 the i iu v i i iv r  
H u th  V ia* raUr-.S vi*.m
SchfiminQ BclQisn Accountdnt r4* ti
*d *# ,i>t,l.l£,g
Finally Gets Called To Court
i i. \V ,A ? v k  - i t e
a ievts vl H.,;si»iis »UUSfeg te ie | 
x4t(i ,si■».;»,».*s *s.«f#r l*> les* 
i,4ed L'v w t i i l  i- te *  « e  la  t t e t a '
!J:.s3 f i f t i  (.‘•s tlV  V»*».
ia U.C' la  M t s*>!
5;*e't.*i r® !'U a t*t-eess.«S Cte'p :
..1 h,a he • » *
ir.c ’ ic
si) s .'fa j-w r*, we*t-
e t:i a.,V,'s a l,y lKk&-'
i.t'Js  *,:e  .,1  te-'tt '.J u'ijsst 
s.s i,,: v .’ , j  to  h iv e  Vet*-
■‘l - lv 'y  h i - - , ,.3.''. t t - i  Ks»i l» .!j',it ‘,S s 
L i  U .i h f s i  .m ^vrs  ;
It i t  ti.il iV'iVleie i liv i g U s i ,  
la . i i l - i .{.5 U.tes !sv«U te iv t i i - :  
;s',v; *!£• it.e 1,.,.) i t  d  tev let
«»!'.! i s"-,s',a i'«e .„rh  Vie|el»-
! ’■ t te ' is  i«.f i.r;,»
ite ; , . y t . '  i t . „ »>»4 v .f
It vi.e vl ll,s ,f t*»w!,W  t lie 'lli 
Ble.eit s. ie Jg e  g»\tep t l  
Tla:;,.e,£ «gf i l  »,l le t tl„,« iiJiS
i..vl|e-,l i t  « ie  (,.1 H*tfc,h»'s
h-'ttis, Cvfi Uieir lu s t  
tei t t e  te » 0 .  t i.e  u-vh- 
i„L'S.-.fckesl tis a le-
f!e:,!„ter,li! s U l i i i  G .Egcity t.£iry
i,a,itevi
kipc.€ J-i'ie i t  d i l  Crl't i « f a  la
MANY iin riY a
lj*d )-£ .l-ihe  i.ake 
ir.aii.v, aad  vatw al, 
lag sn ia il lea* to
Bar
Ir-
M i la tg h h n ,  Dick 
afti.l K».v VVigu*:,!
Sy r»Cteh®Ued S,»lte!l-I.g
tiK- A'.hant ahd JolU .*v»|tS 
Lac!) id-the-Lakf CsuveftrratKa 
lie n  Koj-'vei-.m'. Mel Iter'WiCk. 
G »ea lo in i in ’., Jik,n Nsgie and 
J *c k  liruvi,.
dalles a re  
fivjjsi atlrtvi- 
irave llir-g  to 
a I fa r vtn'-
lAtSlK)
a, itete.la l;! t lx.
»,'j,Ci,ee>J.r«,l Ul 
L<r'i..«jgM tefi'ie
Secretary. F. J HeaViry
Bi,
l ia t r l  arid n . 
A. M
J fU 'te i l
Program  c c x ird in ik ir .  Ik ib : h.viUr,g
Simpvon; M urray Joyce and Ix n  j |  
la ra lh iey.
lk«vor#ry U easurcr. l if iy fc  
B a icU .
Uecortiing • J u d g i n g  i»>4 
e v ra ls : M urray Joyce. Hob
S lm p ion ; Mel Ik irw lc k  arwi 
I lo ie n ig ry  King,
Aquatic and grandstand ad- 
rntia iona; Jack Gould a n d  
TTvoma.* Angu '.
Bands: Doug John'on and
G lfE  Perry.
'Wl|'a; usijatte’C; 
. j ’*Uo!i, te l Sin- 
Gtrefivn'«'«,l a.tel
,j I t  ■
lend ix i ie t  parhe* and ie * i  d -r -  
ir.g Kegat’-a week. i ir r te t it  
aw ard* at track meets, and at- 
trnd  shows ti»::®*«.ite«„l by ser- 
vtCc ilubs .
She wav also u lfe red  a tour t»f 
U.e B ra in e  i- io v itu to , I'u t tG ’- 
i t  would i r i t v r f t t t -  w iU i her 
siiite-iUtig One cf tier y iin c rs ifv ,  
Ann B a lm , substituted
N itk N ic k k n  
f.tc trv'tccUon. 
iTiil K rk iw na  div-
t J '»  -  A  lU 'g im
[s-'Jti l l i - g r s  has 
gf.ttiisg !dl*'.seil 
a l l r i t i t h  tv te ll 
a fte r l lt t re  v ta is  trf sthernsng 
Vi'Cter de Baepe vtards to test 
a S.'»> year-eld cha tte r gr anted 
t'V C!’i.afle4 I I  glvlCg ^  io h e t-  
men l5rv.grs the i ik b t  to
f,sh as vloS'C i,» t-be B.riUsh 
c ia s l as they vvl-.h TTvc B rit- 
ich agn te iltu ie  muustr'y has 
rU iftie-d that the grand h  m-
\ i  Utl,
'It'.e kate i.ie 'f.'.'.cd  tlve ch.ar- 
te!' ir, a p f 't r r iu l l in  tit the h if;- 
given ban by B.rugev 
is .iir tg  tiic evilc from
it i i - e  theU |,a,l»Vr
n I  hai.es Jl. k-aitrd it wi*.,!'i 
},,te,tvali;ts *,let sai;e.i c k»se U,tô
Uvr ih a te ie i  J-iort cT Jve»hive.a  
i t e  ita w le r was im ’nev!lately 
l«„>*r\ied by a ivaity' fmtfn t te  
IS,;»v»l Navy guaUtat Brave 
Swvrd ar«S d e  Bae',«e was 
charged v»ith f iih n ig  v»uhia ter- 
l i t i r i a t  V* ateis,
A Nr'whavcn magistrste re- 
marsded bun c« £10 l«a!l De
G iit f t  ArrihAt.
b tiW 'ig  Cutvafl r ig a ie tie s  v*tre 
r!'«,#e b» ih c i f  L k in g  
But three *hajve,ly g irU  be- 
htasl tl»e ctteGter kept the ftua- 
sigfts rtve irx l t..» the kk-Mk aiRid 
ittuch g igg liitg  arsd guftawiEg,
We hope you es)0 ) your ua> ia 
K.ek)w'0g aad C iia g d a 'i GreAteM 
Water SpcctaculM aa well, asd iftat 
>our eaioy sjtiefi'i tlib veAf w il l  iafltt- 
ciK'e >oci to Visa u* la \h»
lutuie.
/
O u r U ih u it '*  i i i 4  i l t i f t l *  to  iftc  w it ty  
td  R r | , i t ia  coausuttec ih e rh b e ri w bo  
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t 'lo n t-
Aimv
S a fe ty  „,nd 
CVcc I.uing'u'in 
I t a t  safely n-vincll.
In fM rm a ti,; in  ,«ml v U lta rs ' r cg-  
iv tra ljon : Mar.vh Gale. Teen
Town and Jaycw j.
B,vntn!et-. anil trc c ijlio n c : 
Pearl .MacBhail ind  I. A. to 
A qua tic.
U 'he rina  Bcto Glcadow and
KftOvct'H'v Kr.glawl 
I ) '  Bat-ji*' h.oi l-evti c o rrr* -  
l iit id in g  vciih the Binti«h gov- 
e rn iiicn t for three years in an 
; a ttem pt to c 'tabU vh the 
c r 's  va lid ity .
BlUcUng ivs in jc ttlo ry : P a t 'L .  A. to G yro club.
C leaver and 1®A to Aquatic. V IP  .ccction; T, H ill and Ken 
Com petitors’ pa rty ; M arlene Harding.
M cC orm ick and Teen Town. -pj,p actua l number o f i>coplc 
Course, equipnsent **'''0 D ’)’* - , fach Hegatta
B ob Simpson and Hoger Sasse- ^  reachlnii clo.sc to 600
VlUe.
Queena and Hoy ally: Mrs. I.. 
W. Ihreslrm.
Decorating: Slac Trueman.
Diving: Dr. Gc-orgc Athans 
and Dave Mangold.
Industrial space: Hill Ayns- 
ley nnd Dave Millns.
I,ady-<)f-thc-I.nke chaperone: 
Mra. Dolly laicBa
Lighting, intcr-coin and pulvlic 
address: Ted Guy and Demolay.
Midway game.v; Ikvb Koenig; 
A. FTctcher nnd Kinsmen.
Night shows; Ben Kuivclow; 
Mel Barwlck; Joan Nagle; ten 
Leathlcy and R. K. Parkinson.
Water sets and propcrtie.s: 
£drlc OswcU; Dill Jcnnens and 
Clwcn iJimont.
Open water co-ordtnatm: Stu 
Walktr M d Harokl August. I
INrwcr boat.s nnd siw*nsored 
YHcei: Roger Cottle; Haroldl
August: Stu Walker nnd tew- 
renee Bruce. ‘
Rowing; Ed Slater ami I ’aul; 
Thorncr. j
War canoes: Bill Knowles nnd j
Jack Brow.
Water skiing: BUI Qaddes and 
Barrie Black.
Park admission: Doug Her­
bert and Lance Potter ton.
Parade: Phil Ramagc and 
P a t M 0.S8.
Paid accommodation: C. O. 
Jessop.
Passes: Mrs. Gwen Daft.
Policing, traffis, parking nnd 
fencing! Dris Krisjanaon.
Pilot committee, guc.sts; Ced- 
tlc Stringer and Bruce Smith.
this year. M o.il of them won’ t 
get any jn ib lic  acclaim.
VANtOUYEl T U P
A* tedy-of-the-tekr. Uuih'? 
biggest trip was to Vancouver, 
where ihe and her two prin- 
CCJ.VCS. Gall Cook and Ann 
Patro attended the Pacific Na­
tional Exhibition.
The Surnmerland Festival and 
Armstrong parade were also 
part of Ruth s busy schedule.  ̂Paeps* bought a ti aw ler, n.imcd
At all event,* the Lady-ot-lhe-1 "     '
Lake had tn be prepared to BIG B R IIK IE
make iivecches on rhort notice.; Kelown.i ha.s the largest float- 
and always, as a reprcscntativ c j ing bridge with n lift span in 
of Kelowna. Indicate by deiiort-'the Briti.vh Commonwealth. The 
mcnt and appearance that she, $7,500,(XW structure was official- 
was worthv of the honor of be- ly oivened July 19. 1958 by Prin- 
Ing selected L a d y - o f - t h c - t e k e .  cess Margaret and declared toll-
And she has. Completely. ' Al’ril.
Parpe s iv *  ci'n»titu ttosal h ju e *  
of great l:rsi*,''tluiu'e ate involve 
i.n the cu ie  and he vv.U go l.:.i 
the  l l i t e t e  o f l / . i t i h  i f  n c c f ! la r ) ' .
" I  ro ri'.f r.<4 a i a p ira te ," he 
to ld !he nt.vgu’ rate, ‘ T tyime 
w iih  i i i y  Vi-or bfled. I t  Iv not 
fo r i* jl'U c ily  but I* Imiw.utant 
fo r t.h;,* economy of riruges."
De Paei#* evtlmates the la- 
come of 50 Belgian traw lers 
j w it f i fish ing righ ts w ith in  B rit-
Since the only way he could 1
test his contention was to b ring  ......
i t  te fo re  a H riti.‘ h court, de
DIVE IN
and enjoy all the fun 
at the 57th
ANNUAL REGATTA
When .vou hkm Iowii town »hop- 
ping during Regatta, drop In 
nnd vUlt us. We know that we 
have .some bsxik.s that you will 
love to dive into und have hour# 
of fun rending. YouTl find
novels nnd short stories to suit 
any tancy. If  .vou can't find a 
book you like, wc will order 
exactly what you wnnt. Don't 
forget to see our cxten.slve 
selection of gifts nnd Bouvcnirs 
while here I
KELOWNA BOOK & GIFT SHOP
'•\Vc Order Any Bcwks You Desire” 
549 Bernard \vc. 762-3177
HAPPY REGATTA DAYS TO ALL
H U D S Q N
jO PTIC At/*"\uM ITKO
ine(T«.i.« oeociAh*!
•u i.snRr.N('E Avi:xri; kr-iim 
(UppotU* 8up*r-V«lil ■‘•rUn# L«tl
enjoy the sunny 
Oknnagun more if your 















•  Full stock of accessories




487 Ixon Avc. -  762-2107
APRODUCT OF AfllRlCAH MOlOftS (CANADA! LIMlTEJ)
. . . cordially invites 
Regatta visitors to 
stop in at one of their 
two Harvey Ave. lots 
during their v is i t . . .
t \





i n B e
You’ll probably have an hour to kill soiiiclimc during the RcguKa, so why not 
conic in and have a chat with us. You may not be in ihc market for another car 
right now, but it’s a good tlnic to sec the fine sclccilon of reconditioned autos 
you’ll always find at Sicg Motors Limited. Two huge lots on Harvey Avenue 
await your inspection . . .  and one of the courteous staff is always on hand to 
make your visit more informative. Come In tonightl
SIEG MOTORS
LIMITED
OPEN SIX NIGHTS A WEEK ’^flL 9 
440 HARVEY and 490 HARVEY Phone 762*8203
Z.ŷ '"WW
" l "  V, . , ,  4,,  ̂ ;
•“te " -., ..' . . I r ? - -  ' ■•̂ -  ^.... ,.?..• *
,. V
High Level 
I Boxing Match 
; In Nigeria
iAGCsS ‘ i lt 'w tc 'if ' — .N-.4«Ti»** 
t * 4 - (tiJ .'.•.tM:'
\ i.:.\JV„.s'XS . i ' iU c i  iv ttC J ,®
t - » j  a g tx x d  vs  t v x  '46« 
i i'laU ’U.iB yi C-ihiBi *
: COf-pV-irn'Xm i.'lteJ'
, lA tC te te i ' l i i  G te te .iia  — «.,4 .;! 
f ’tei -vi Cate'ifc
T te te ft.tW iti t3lw-,.f!T i i f  
: iu  be • f t i e d  » ' U *;-£ is .*a  L s ' ’ V  
i l. '.U fc i U ti#  fc4 .ES t i e l i t c e *  i i l i i -
''0 ..i»esiM D..'». I'lgx-r
i t e !  A r r e f i c i a  c t . i . , ,£ £ 4 t r  u e i» . 
f 'V ; . . i3 i*,r BJ i t w i i i i .  i i i U r - -  
J «iy tl.
■ t t e e f  J v ix . * '.® .  5 1 . »U K e ;
■fctejr t e c t e i  i X i l  i # * 4X B t.4 T U  
; . t t  i..U *ite  i  K * J * L g  K e to
: oJafS 'J t A l s i y * —v f  t . ' I
T te  k x |«  cwTu§it.ieii hm. 
aitettfak-ilitft-i» — C»wm Hidtof- 
tec& te ttM irU s  Fipe.i F ioaacu'
, t e v e  p i i i U S i  U i  K e f o t i t e  '
Tte K.ek>ife» CteU'iC'f W i* &  *■! 
V4»t><a®te3 m itM  i u i  eiitot'«a
i t e  ■(•■■*' --1 Se-isW '.jUe'i'
i'tei
Eiu>«MA nmY tmmxma wm . m r », tm  n m  m
v n m u t m u ¥ p m  , J¥&4.
Keki'i'ite Wi* u»ear|iM«te4 .m: IteSlA Mtto n 'M O y
A i i i  btea ml to*
r  A c t i im ia  “ * wAmksi iiu s  i » i i i *
iCe..awte "tte, ^  r«ftotof«a
te *  t.H- vu.iS4 . Iiw,« b 3 » : i » g . »  to* »»wi!ry
i.iii ie;4s£i4,v >Wite
YOUTWUl REUY RAOR IN TAKE-OFF POSITION
m g *
m k4 r»'C«» pJ.#y *  U f|«
te ite iite-'il K.e.teiiLi 
t e ,  »Lt£l eilKte —
a.O igc* Uxtej puit. 'TbJUeXi- 
ye ir-i-'ii Lyta  i£«.ia
t e i 'e  J * .* t  i l l e l ’ teA 'C 'v€t te  i
letey ri'te I* i* . i t i  Ute»# eoo:»- 
peteag Tte J i-e i tegte t® 
\< i tc x . t» d 4 y  i i f A  f c
U*f t i  t i . i't.
• ite r:,_ te  te i .®  t t e £.4
Aquatic Ladies Auxiliary 




; teat U.AV. x t .  tlte Hi
■: tetesU tti tit IB# fcaisJ
» i y ,
’ I ite* dtjii't Oi'xe'tt ia q-ves
1 «'\ leate-'ei t.# sa> * 
c*'.«r a.;.,®' wvfry ik'Air<
urteEte «r i'tet pcvsira.I fxmr®#
i j  ,k.eey 1 :’.. tte*e a.!# te.£ £.■*4'#'-" 
i.te a  ia Eiv t ie
»> rU llA  EV4M1 M i .  r s e i i i U s i m p ,  U i i .  J 
Wmu®‘» KtoiM- jiii-ta teu: nefitiCJtunit*, Mx-i
Of Tto P*it> tmmrMet *A id tP tea . aa l t*i.«uii!tea
Aa K*k»%te 4 'y».» itad t£»« * cvtersutte*, Mts.
ttw Re**tte ati4 r A l T t
|H> p w *  Ute t*LS t i
ttte Lfcii#* A>t.xte».fj- lo lfc« Kei- 
Vm'im AquaU’.
N-ei g ifk 'iy  la r»iTre.t« itirM--- 
• rh ir i,  lEies* l»tey wwi'iea • « !
liJL# t*fei fce-L.-Bv! tee i - L r S r s ,  ft>
© i je . r m t g  w i i f i  I te ' A q - i u c  A i -  
Vtectfy CteKinutu*. r a i i i a g  
iaato«y £« Aquiuc urtj^ove- 
t n e e t *  iU i4  i t o ) #  *-1  } t . * k U ’ i  
*ui« to* Liie itf Heiiitt*
ru 6 » t{.f«*Ah:y. •» wtU Hi t tfo
*;k tee itoife. d x a ’x j t  te* ejs-tet*.
i  Aa tetet)itte.e Li.» br«a tee
i i  t»i.vi.L,yt te tir i uttitr Ifc*
L  tei.t«euiiL wte-ti w w * *:to|iCt so
>tee CeLgtiXtJ liiiU rj
eikw . * . * ‘, 4  tee 1#..** to 
'B iotiite tee evts* liug« t f ’ewti* 
t’ilUWISi 1*1*5la Jojie •  tiifee  leiS'ty i» be'ii jLtietiidteg. TtseNe i.» i‘ 
tis Um! Ai|iteif.t kKi£:ge i i i j i  mil tee i t iy  fcc.T* te»e t*£»,ti4*l*# to gltia '»* «5£torKii»i.l t*.»A It'# £1.#-X
» S..£1, «.r. - '.fvj
G ii|: -s.'
It...* te l)  1. itt .1 .5 -
tee tl.t ; i
M i■* I .  a t* '. ..itie v̂ .;
■'.vi .: * -„J il.t A,.*
.1.1.5y #tte.K*'* 1* a'...':, tv.ilt.ci2
,tte, ert.-i. 4 vt-t 1 ,1.2 f-M
lu fcay-t..i t e c - i  «Le
M l* K. C, L-..»j. :.i vie tit:.. .*,1 
t l  te e  i v y i i -
sy.
A*1 sa *..i *.* ia- ttos i.»«e te«
, ».‘,.xteijry £.*.:..;.,.ei * \*.T,» teg >ot 
: i t s a  e t« T .*  ie * £  te e  j-'S> g ix m *  
Uggvt Asd i'-.-ee 11 ivelUSil A* 
■tee 44 ly  t o * i  J e g e l i *  i ' . v w . Tlie 
■iiiea’i  eAey-iltii * ’*to •f4«5:ite*.&
I.N MRS ll.U.LiWli"lL
1%.J;. )4»**„ tt'y it V.'.l.lcU y I t  .*,;. 
re**fctii2 tti.e fc'f *4 4 .1 1  eas i
'to isi I •* ̂
j r e . * t i« * n  t i  t e *  tU t t f 'U T  * | e  la -  
iiVeei to fr.eet ss.e meftslieis t i  
te e  A i t i  » { f  t i i t . v J  s-j
y.te Ui* 4 4{v,«-» il
te-ey i i e  » l *U te i« ie :ie d  m tese 
»«k,
AiioUier Jute evet.t s* tee 
l . id i  • (4  - tee • lake  retep’te®
lela# iifcl ee'i AWttntftC# t»-t5 
fiste liex’i.t.nt.e irry |»î e4ijur mair.k.S 
t »r.E'i*.> to wtocte K.«.kiwtstAt» tx -  
yxy  U k te g  t e e . f  O w i-< j£ 'te«B  
futi'-k Aati i:ie£iis..
t»-s »vii!ia egft* *X«
*.r» ial.HKM.vt.-ue
l \ c  l-.‘ 4  e .*". i t* I l i  ;c
A J 4 * t*. *• *
vi *->.» Of,*- » ?•.>> t-<
•  te to  fo'-r rvte.iL *t'»te2'. ! : 
I tact f'lSvl iUmTieitits. i  . fc 
Ttt-fcif tbiwi:.*„a -J
C.&«tek"» a;»uJLte4  t)utr'p>ur>Uu£i 
A* fo# te# iU M j tei'iwt »■&».; 
'i**i.K4 K-lKw QSmhAXkM te.tl*.;«V 
t*'* #1*1 te* ll,i'*-eUL.as.r.M» ti 
tt)« Gr*£-* BoiKtetg Ai.iiMr
tTfcief i*y». •Tte l*k *
t & # «  c e  fc.ef t i fc f  m i f t S  * i , r 4  
5 4 .|ik# Vo Ilf I'dif to *.i ii
a«iHv
I ' w
From "HANDY" HAUG and h!s halpm  
at HAUG'S Building Supplws
A Booming Welcome 
to the 57th Regatta
We know ih it your exptritnce here will be
i  hippy one!
HAUG'S Building Supplies
13.3S W w rf
of-tee-LtA* cigitt'iXAXiii * M  1*4 
•mat
A Q l 'A C A M iJ I
IforiTif ’tee KeekiV #v*sRtiif 
•  h ith  5» fceid KiUt ihe i»v>-fc.-ld Avi-i»tJLvie* K t u h  sooA t» *c t m
A - * i ' lAiif fifaAw f'fcf FWiŝ ri? I * " t i j f  llkie -tiiir s• r v u te *  *Bd tito i.o ite g  tte* Utvly >x* . 5  ty *  LmAiei
t e f r e  iT v iU h a v g  t a j ’ .arrie» f c t e d - . k * - - *  u e  rr.er..,4 j c f i  «  te #
t4 by tee mwiuag royalty uV t» » w
,, ,4. » ,i Iwear wlutn Uavelliaf or at teejf**'!* ev««a»g. m4ltlui| lo toe «a-
IXuto i ^  ^«*^‘-;toformml lotnal funcUmi they' Ktement mad the fuodi.
lary. now tn lU 18th year, hojds' - i  __
f * ih V «  shtiKs lummage rales! g iie  the “ jD lX O E A T lN O  f X ) M d « I T r E CstMJw-. tu charsre to meet and l)efMne te-l .  ̂  ̂ ^
and v a rk a jf money ra u in *  m  te*. candula’ es whf)' Ta t'h  year the d tc o ra t lo f com-
>eet* to help m the pio..notk.« refreshm en'a t h e m - ' trd itee make uy no ra l a rra n ie -
• a t e r  aalety. the mEinteaancev^^j^.^^ ^.jte  tee ' » « ’•* S * f'
iniprxnemens of the beauti-i soisally to tee wtse i  o l R f f i t U  •
master of ceremonies for tK c ia lly  in v it^  * * “
buiklm * Itself. This year tme of and Mrs. J. J. Van'»> ht tangmg  flo ra ! backgroursdi
to«ir mate pro]etta l i  ih« eitab- 
btomrnt of a permanent P-A. 
•ytlem In the Aqua ballroora.
Achertn acted as c o m m e n t a t o r . * table decorauor.i for aU tee
social events *t®nsored by to# 
auxiliary. In charge of this com­
mittee IS Mrs. M. D. Hughes.
FASHION Ll'SCHEONS
The very poi’ular fashion lun 
EXCCt/TTVE cheons are held on the Wednes
The president of ’ the Ladies day s before Regatta at the ITIIIKEINfl 
Auxiliary who has now a seat j Aquatic, and this year on ac-' Under the consenership of 
on the Aquauc Advi.wry Bcardicount of the weather three lun-|Mrs. F. R Cleadow and her co­
i l  Mrs, Roy Wignail and her ex- cheons took yilace during Julylconvcner Mr*. M, Wood, mem- 
•eutiveare: vice-president, Mrs. and the fourth will follow Re-jt>ers of the auxiliary assist the 
F, n. Gleadow; secretary. Miss:gatta. Each week a different Kelowna Gyro Club to usher the 
K ilty Stanlcy-Reesc; treasurer, member of the auxiliary acted crowds to their seat* for the
Mrs. Carl Briese: corresiKmdlnR as hostc's and three ot the evemnK iKifoimaiuc.'
aecretary. Mrs. Win. H. Clcav- Lady - of - the-Lakc contestants PASSES
•r ;  publicity, Mr.**. Thoma.s modelled sumincr fashions as- Passes lo Regatta arc under





W lll i  a ll  t lio M  now «ty l«  ru le t  and i«ga l*tlo ii« , th» e w ly  h«roea o f 
Cop Stedlom w o o ld n l n o o g iiiio  tho old baU giuacio today. But. thoy'd 
■ m i approolato ono atytet O ld Stylo. I i ‘o ottU browod w llli  n a lo n a  
Ingrodloabi u id p lo iify  o f Itm o. StUltmnvodlik BlO. fo r O ld Slylo floToar.
¥ Old Otifle
R P P DAJPlRMilmlm
HRBWBD AND RO I'TI.BD W t U O tM O m  CAFILAMO BHIWKRT LTD, 
fWt idiMiUioaMl ii not fUHuMd m dupiAyod l>| Um LHum Coatrai 0Mr4 or B| tho fionouMot of Biitiili e*(ivTVi
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Cmon in, the wafer’s fine?. . .  and all of us at Long’i  
Super Drugs know you’ll have a wonderful four days of 
fun and frolic. Wc’ll be looking forward to seeing you. 
At our City Centre and Shops Capri Stores, you'll find 
R full selection of things you’ll need for R happier 
holiday — and all at sensible prices. Stock up now 
(or four unforgettable days and nights of fun! . . •
HAROLD R. LONG
YOUR
WESTERN DRUG STORESf t
HEADQUARTERS FOR;
EVERYTHING In VACATION NEEDS
SUPER
CITY CENTRE Kelowna SHOPS CAPRI
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Have fun at the 57th annual KelownaInternational Regatta
K F in W N A  n iV l^ in N  c r o w n  m u m c H  Ca n a d a  u n m m
I l L l i U f f f l i n  U l f f l w l y l l  MANUFACTURERS OF FOREST PRODUCTS IN CANADA SINCE 1914
I
